
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m., Tuesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh westerly winds, generally fair and 
Better at night.

%mm
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Richards, the Magician. 
rantages-^-KIwanls Minstrels.
Capitol—Sporting. Youth,
I tomlnton—Scaramouche.
Playhouse—Divorce. ,
Columbia—Bavu.
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RITISH LABOR MINISTRY DEFEATED IN COMMONS
US. PLANES TO GO 

FROM PRINCE RUPERT AS 
OTHER RE BE REPAIRED

lor Martin’s World Cruiser Was Damaged in Alight
ing After Flight From Seattle Yesterday; the Other 
Three Are to Leave For Sitka To morrow Morning

Prince Rupert. April 7.—Three United States aeroplanes will 
leave here early to-morrow morning for Sitka, weather permitting, 
Continuing the round-the-world flight in commant^of Lieut. Lowell 
pmith. To-day they are overhauling their machines and making 
phem trim after their long flight from Seattle yesterday. The 

Token plane. Major Martin’s, has been lifted out of-the water at 
(the drydoek here and Major Martin states it may be repaired 
here or a new set of wings may possibly be sent north from 

eattle. This will he deeided upon later in the day. In any ease 
Repairs will take some time.

Prince Rupert. B.C., April Î—Major 
tlartln, commanding the United 
States army aeroplane squadron on 
It* flight around the world, broke 
I wo struts of his plane when alight
ing at Seal Cove here yesterday aft
ernoon at the end of the 650-mlIn
flight from Seattle.

Three of the Douglas plane*, led by 
ifajor Martin, appeared over Prince 
Rupert a few minute* before S 
b'eloek. flying at an average height 
bf 100 to 400 feet. Half an heur later 
|hc fourth, piloted by Lieut. Wade, 
arrived, having been delayed through 
paving to move gasoline and bag
gage from the tall. All reported the 
fîlanes had behaved eplendldlv 
throughout the flight. They had re
mained in the air eight hours.
I The cruisews were promptly moored 
lo buoys In Seal Cove, where re
fuelling and overhauling are being 
carried out. At the lime of the ar
rival the weather hafl cleared slight 

|y, but became unsettled again after 
ark ness had come I

FIRST SUCH ACCIDENT
Referring to the mishap to his 

blane. Major Martin said it was the 
first time anything like it had hap
pened in his experience. He at - 
■ ache* no Marne to anyone, consider
ing himself alone responsible As h » 
pad miscalculated the distance, the 
plane hit the water hard, making a 
real splash, the shock snapping the 

Struts on the left side. A combina
tion of snow flurries and rain matte 
f iidhility somewhat low.

“The squadron expei ’.enced bright 
leather until about eighty miles 
borth of Victoria," «aid the leader o? 

g-he fliers. “From there to Prince 
Rupert a eerie* of fog tanks snow- 
itorma and rain was encountered. 
Ve passed Alert Ray at 1,30, the lo

fai flying hours being eight ~
Th«- fliers were officially wel- 

omed to F*rlnee Rupert by Mayor 
(Coscluded on ess* S.l

Soviet Delegates 
At Conference in 
London This Week

. London, April 7. — The Soviet 
delegation to the conference for 
diecuseion of treaty end debt

S «estions between Russia and 
reat Britain is expected to arrive 

Thursday.

INDISPOSITION OF 
KING OF BELGIANS 

CAUSES ANXIETY

Brussels, April 7<—A severe 
attack ef grip from which King 
Albert is suffering is causing 
some anxiety in the royal house
hold. Premier Theunie has just 
recovered from a similar illness.

Paris. April 7.—A dispatch to 
•Intransigeant from Brussels says 
King Albert is seriously 111. He has 
been forced to give up hi* plan to 
review thé garrison of the capital to
morrow and will be forced to spend 
the day, which ia his forty-ninth 
birthday. In bed.

aioneer Hardware Merchant 
Grew up With the West; 

Widely Known

Ifas Mayor of Winnipeg For 
Three Years; Paid Visits to 

Victoria
! Winnipeg. Apr:! 7.—In the death 
here yesterday of James Henry Ash - 
hown, hardware merchant, the West 
loses a well-known figure in civic, 
TommercUil and industrial life.
1 He is surv-' «*d by a son and three 
paughters. Alfred « Ashdown of 
Theodore. Sask., ie a brother, and the 
lusters are Mr*. A. J. I larch of Oak - 
and Cal., and Mra>C. G. Uoodeve of 

K Ictoria. A niece and other relatives 
plso reside In Victoria.
ROSE AT 7 A.M.

Mr. Ashdown, whose association 
with Winnipeg's business life had 

Continued more than half a century, 
illy recently had broken a habit of 
eny years of rising at 7 o’clock and 

walking to hie office by 8 o'clock. An 
kttack of neuritis had for< ed him of 
lute to modify his active life and on 
pi* birthday, March 31, he rested. 
Shortly afteryard he was aelxed with 
pneumonia, but it was only on Sat
urday last that the public learned 
| hat his illness was *erlou*. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
The service yesterday morning in 

I he Broad way Methodist I’hnrvhJiertf 
pf which Mr. A#hdown was a charter 

r and a trustee since its found
ing.1 took on the aspect of u memorial 
yen ice. Rev. Dr. L. F. Dimmit, the 

astor, referred to Mr. Ashdown as 
(Concluded, on pas« Z.t

loose at an 
alpeady riotous meétins in the Hast 
Bud last night when Mayor. Martin, 
exasperated beyond endurance by 
continued heckling, dashed from the 
platform and satisfactorily' disponed 
with his fists of one adversary, be
sides promising to deal likewise -with 
another a little later.
GREETED WITH CRIES

The Mayor entered the hall at
tended by an Imposing^ squad of 
police and his reception was a pro
longed “boo,'* which continued even 
after he had got u pto speak. He 
was interrupted from the very start 
with taunts, questions and general 
heckling. The Mayor stood his 
ground, a little pale and visibly, 
angry. The height of the dramatic 
incident waa reached when J. P. 
Lanctot. an advocate, who repre
sented E. W. Villeneuve during the 
latter's attempt before the courts to 
unseat the Mayor, stood up and 
waved an accusing finger at the 
Mayor. Mr. Martin beckoned him 
forward and when Mr. Lanctot waa 
almost up to the platform the Mayor 
jumped down, gave a sort of war- 
whoop and made a wild swing at the 
lawyer. The latter dodged and re
ceived a violent push In the stomach, 
which caused him to stagger back 
on top of those In the front row. The 
Mayor followed and Mr. Lanctot re
tired.
A GREAT UPROAR

The, heckling and shouting by this 
time were deafening. The Mayor 
then singled out a man nearby who 
was keeping up a running fire of 
sarcastic comments between puffs 
from a cigar.

(Concluded on *>•*•» 2.)

Prince Asked to 
Defer Visit to South 

Africa; Election

Capt Town. April 7—It was 
officially announced to-day 
that the Government of the 
Union of South Africa had 
requested the Prince of Wale» 
to defer his anticipated visit. 
As the general election has 
been fixed for June, the pro- 
jeeted visit of the Prnce of 
Wales would be interfered 
with.

Engineer Saw 
Washout in Time 

To Save Train
Ottawa. April 7.—A washout of 

twenty-five feet of the roadbed of the 
Canadian Pacific Gatineau ljne fol
lowing a landslide near Tenaga. Que., 
late Sunday afternoon waa seen by 
the engineer in time to stop the train.

More than 100 passengers were 
stalled for the night, while many 
others walked a distance of two miles 
through rain to where they were 
later picked up by a special relief 
train from Ottawa.

KILLED BY GAS

Toronto, April 7.—Peter. Dexter, 
aged forty-three, waa found dead In 
a chair In the kitchen of ■ his home 
Saturday night. Death was caused 
by gas poisoning.

MONTREAL ELECTORS CHOOSE 
MAYOR AND ALDERMEN AFTER 

STORMY ENDING OF CAMPAIGN
Montreal, April 7.—The elector* of Montreal are voting to-day 

to elect a mayor and twenty-one aldermen. The mayoralty can
didate* are: Mederie Martin, who has held office since 1914; 
Charles Duquette, who is von*idered as the present mayor’s most 
dangerous rival, and T. H. Petit. Ont of the thirty five aldermen 
to be elected, fourteen were elected by acclamation.

Mr. Martin has appealed for re-election on his record for 
economical government and the feet that be belongs to the work
ing class. Mr. Duquette has claimed the administration of Mon
treal has been extravagant and has pointed to the constantly ris
ing tax rate as proof of his assertion.

. . . . “. ““. . . . UW STUDENTS
CALLED TO BAR

Four Admitted to Roll of 
Solicitors, Concluding the 

Examinations
Introduced by W. C. Moresby 

to Mr. Justice McDonald in Su
preme Court Chamber* this 
morning six successful students 
were Welcomed to the legiit pro
fession with customary formali
ties.

(Stanley Henry Hewitt, Elmer-Bald- 
* In Kerri, Voilier, Learie Paterson 
MacDonald and Wilfred grande 
Brougham received their call lo the

Elmar B. Voilier. Stanley Henry 
Hewitt. Lewis Paterson MaelKinald 
and Reginald By me» were admitted 
to the roll as solicitors.

D. A. Davidson iiaeeed the finale 
hut has not completed the articled 
time necessary for admission. W. J. 
Brault passed the first Intermediate 
teats and K. I. Bird was successful In 
passing the second intermedium
"xhe Benchers of the iaiw Society 
were in closed session alt morning 
with three matters listed for their 
attention, including an aftermath of 
remarks alleged lo have been' passed 
between counsel at the P.fl.K. inquiry 
and to which exception was taken.

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT SAID TO 
CONTEMPLATE REORGANIZATION 
OF DEPARTMENT^™ INQUIRY
Toronto, April 7.—Energetic probing into all departments of 

the Ontario Government by thé Ferguson administration lias 
created a feeling of anxiety among many of the department offi
cials, as the general impression ia that the Government content 
plates a general house-cleaning which may affect the positions of 
some in the service.

Particularly, it ia said, is radical action expected in the 
Treasury Department, over which lion. W. II. Price, K.C., now 
presides. A reorganization, with the installation as Provincial 
Finance Comptroller of a man thoroughly experienced in all mat
ters pertaining to finance is expected.

Mr. Price hopes to be able to hold

TO DEATH IN THE 
ESQUIMALT DOCK

K. McPherson, of Victoria 
West, Fell From Deck of 

Canadian Prospector

Succumbed From Terrible In- 
* juries Following Arrival at 

Hospital
Falling a distance of ft 

five feet from the deck of 
f’r wpe-

three sittings, buginning to-night, of 
the Public Accounts Committee of 
the legislature and hopes to dispose 
of the Home Bank end of the investi
gation at one or two sitting* and 
then return to the bond transactions 
of the Drury administration.

«Vottrludrd on pas* 1.1

Report on German 
Inquiry to be Made 

Public Wednesday
Paris. April 7.—The report of 

he reiteration experts will be 
signed at 10 o'clock Wednesday, it 
was determined this afternoon. 
The report will immediately be 
lurned over to the Reparations 
Commission for.that body to make 

■

Ruins of Great City of First 
Mayan Empire Are Found by 

Party in British Honduras
Walpole, Mass., April 7.—News of the discovery of the ruins of 

a great city of the First Mayan Empire lying miles inland in the 
uninhabited jungle of British Honduras has been received by 
Lieut.-Col. Walter M. Whitman from his son, Edmond S. Whitman, 
stationed in Honduras, Col. Whitman said to-dày. Amid the ruins” 
was one massive pyramid, towering 300 feet, the letter said.

The huge stone structures, covering hundreds of acres, date 
back 3,000 years, according to estimates, Col. Whitman said. The 
discovery was madc’by an expedition under Prof. Mitchell Hodges 
and Dr. Gann, operating with Belize, capital of British Honduras,
a, a has. Col. Whitman aald he 
understood that the expedition was 
under British auspices, backed by a 
London aypdicute.

"The rutna -are covered with the 
Maynn hieroglyphics, which for many 
years archaeologists h*»*e hern try

ing in vain to decipher, Col.1 Whit
man said.

The gfegt city lie* miles Inland 
and is almost Inaccessible. Col..Whit
man aald. The district, covered with 
wild tropical jungles, Is unhealthful 
and quite uninhabited by man.

forty- 
the

freighter Canadian Pmapector, 
in Esquiihalt drydoek for re-' 
pairs. Kenneth McPherson, 889 
Craigflower Road, died ten min
utes after his arrival at the Ju
bilee Hospital.

Mr. McPherson was working 
on the Canadian Prospector, 
caulking the deck when he fell over 
the side and waa dashed to the floor 
of the dock fort y-five feet below.

When Dr. J. B. McCallum arrived 
the man was ùonscloqs. His left arm 
was fractured but he chiefly com
plained of a pain in the back. He 
was immédiate4y rushed to the Ju
bilee-Hospital In the C. and C. am
bulance, where he died ten minutes 
later of internal hemorrhage

No one saw the accident and. It 
could not be aacertained Just how the 
man fell over (he side of the ship.

McF’hereon was employed as a 
caulker. It Is presumed that the man 
lost his balance on loose material 
underfoot atid crashed down to his 
death.

l>r. E. C. Hart, coeoner, was noti
fied, and inquest will be. held to
morrow morning.

McPherson leaves to mourn his 
lows his wife and one child Norma, a 
girl of two years of age; one bro
ther in New Zealand, a brother, two 
sister# and his aged father In County 
Ross. Heotland. He is a son-in-law 
of F. J. Pcalt, of 889 Craigflower 
Road. ____________

Experts’ Report 
Completed After 

German Inquiry
Peris. April 7»—The committee 

of experts to-day reached what 
reparation circles hoped would 
prove the loot day of its long- 
drawn-put labors. The experts 
met te-day with the intention ef 
finishing all that remained for 
them to do before the approved 
proofs of their report' to the 
Reparations Commission finally 
go to the printers.

The work of the tlorieal force . 
which kept the typewriters buoy 
until 3 a.m. is being reviewed 
and the final touches put en 
these sections of the report re
quiring slight changée.

Belgian King
Is Indisposed

DELAYED AT CORFU; 
NEW MOTOR NEEDED

Cerfu, Island ef Cerfu, April 7. 
—A. Stuart MacLaren and his 
companions, whe were compelled 
te land their round-the-world 
plane en the Island ef Cerfu 
Monday while flying te Athene, 
probably will be delayed here ten 
days longer. Examination ef the 
machine, which started from Eng
land March 25, shewed that a new 
engine, wee needed and the pilet 
will toy# to wait until this arrive# 
from England.

Gatineau Point 
Mayor is Sent to 

Jail One Month
Hull, Que, April 7»— Redelphe 

Moreau, Mayer ef Getineau 
Point, cenvicted last week of per
jury, was sentenced te-day te ene 
month in Hull jail. Under the 
criminal code he automatically 
becomes unseated as mayor.

El
HE A LEAD IN

TO MAKE STATEMENT 
FOLLOWING DEFEAT; 
PREMIER MacDONALD

X/

LAWYER SUSPENDED
One month's suspension was 

the sentence metsd out te J. 
H. L. Morgan, a Vancouver 
lawyer, by a meeting ef the 
Benchers ef the Law Society 
in session here this merning. 
Suspension was ordered after 
the conclusion of the hearing 
of allegations in which it 
wae said that He practised law 
while already under suspen
sion. A complaint by C. W. 
Sawyer, Vancouver, having 
reference tp passages between 
opposing counsel at the P.G. 
E. inquiry was received and 
filed witheut action.

MCDONALD CADET IN 
MINORITY OF NE VOTES 

ON RENT EVICTION BE
Neville Chamberlain Introduced Amendment Opposing 

Second Beading of Measure of Great Interest to 
People of Britain and It Was Carried 221 to 212

London, April 7.—The MacDonald Government was defeated 
in the House of Commons to-day by a vote of 221 to 212 on the 
rent eviction question. — -=_

The Government's defeat waa the result Of an amendment 
offered by Neville Chamberlain. Unionist member for Birming
ham, to the Bents Bill opposing its second reading, being carried 
by the vote as stated.

The Government will not resign as a result of the vote. Premier 
MacDonald, will make a further statement on the subject to
morrow. (Concluded oh p.*" M

STRIKE IN SOUTHAMPTON WILL 
RESULT IN BRITAIN IN LOCKOUT 

OF 100,000 SHIPYARD WORKERS
Southampton. Eng.. April 7.—The striking shipyard worker* 

here have rejected by a large majority the advice of their Union 
leaders to resume work. This means, according to the decision of 
the federation, of employers, that the men in all the shipyards of 
the country will be locked out Thursday.

The shipyard unions declared the Southampton strike, brought 
to enforce a dementi for increased pay, was irregular and un
official anti the employers decided at a meeting on April 1 that 
the 100,000 shipbuilders of the country would be locked out on 
April 10 unless the Southampton men abandoned their strike be
fore that time.

CHURCH UNION BILL

Charlottetown, P.B.I., April 7.—The 
Church Union Bill bus received first 
reading in the Legislature of Prince 
Edward Island, hut It hi stated on 
good authority it will not be passed 
at this session, which is expected to 
end next Friday.

Brussels, April *7. —King Albert is 
suffering with an attack of grip, and 
his physicians have directed him to 
remain th bed.

Incomplete General Election 
Returns Indicate They Will 

Retain Power

Candidates Attract Strong
Support Through All the 

Districts
Rome. April 7—Returns from 

Italy’s parliamentary elections 
up to a late hour this morning 
indicated an overwhelming ma
jority for the Faaeisfi. The Gov
ernment candidates.appeared to 
be running strong throughout 
the entire country, leading the 
polls in nearly every region.

Shortly before noon it waa es
timated on the basis of the re
turns available from sections 
that the Faseiati would poll fully 
one-third of the entire vote.

WOULD RAISE TAX 
Ef

Real Estate Board's Motion to 
Be Introduced To-night

The problem of taxation oi 
improvement*, now charged on 
one-third basis of valuation, is to 
He raised in an important reso
lution submitted by flic Real 
Kstate Board, which will he be
fore .the City Council this even
ing.

The motion says 
’ Resolved, that the Real Estate 

Board of Victoria goes vn tecord 
as favoring the taxation of im
provements on land to the extent 
of fifty per cent., being the 
maximum allowed .under the 
Municipal Act of the Statutes of 
B.O., and that the City Council 
be urged to place this percentage 
In arriving at the tkx rate for 
the year 1924."
Mayor Hayward said he scarcely 

expected action could be taken yet 
on the resolution, as the estimates 
have not yet been concluded, and <t 
is improbable any decision will he 
reached until the tax rate Is to he 
struck. There seems a certainty 
that the city will have to collect 
more taxes this year, but the exact 
amount may not be known until the 
end of this month.

room EHEST
iT

IDENTIFIED 0Ï THE
Générai Superintendent Beas
ley Home; Gas Car Proposal 

on Line

Considerable attention is be
ing given to British Columlya, 
and especially the Coast dis-' 
triets, in the East, eeeording to 
H. E. Beasley, General Superin
tendent of the Eaquimult ami 
Nanaimo Railway, who returned 
home yesterday from attending
the conference of C.P.R. executive 
officers, held recently In Quebec
city.

Mr. Beagle y found much Interest 
shown In the older provinces, whicn 
are now slowly recovering from a 
period of Winter Inaction. He re
ports very successful Inter-depart
mental conferences, and a splendid 
address by President R. W. Beatty 
to the Canadian Pacific officials.

Jn connection with local matter*. 
Mr. Beasley was asked with regard 
to the proposed g1»»* car on the line. 
He replied that the company would 
shortly send out to one of the Unes 
In B.C. a cor of a similar type V> 
that said to be required here, and it 
would largely depend upon the suc
cess experienced with that car a# to 
what would be done similarly on the 
E. and N. line. Meanwhile the com
pany was gathering dw*a on the sub
ject of operation of this type of car 
In other parts of the country.

Mr. Beasley visited Montreal an I 
Toronto while In the Ehst.

Sir John Mackay
Died in Australia

Melbourne. April 7.—The death is 
announced of Sir John Mackay, 
Speaker of the Victoria Legislative 
Assembly.

Labor Men
Won at Polls in 

London Suburbs
Isondon. April L=z.Local council 

elections in London suburban mu- 
wlctpalitiea Saturday resulted In a 
number of victories for labor candi-

Mdney Recovered by Mon
treal Detectives Recognized 

By Bank Clerks

Police Say They Have Masks 
Used by Bank Robbers

Montreal, April 7—Identifi- 
cation of a large number of (he 
bills composing the sum oi 
♦33.000 recovered by detectives 
who are at work on the holdup 
of the Bank of Ilochelaga collec
tion automobile here last Tues
day has been established, by a 
number of the employees of the 
bank. ’

Two distinct amounts oi 
money were recovered by the
detectives. On Tuesday night |«,OOt) 
was found on the persons of four 
suspects arrested in a boarding 
house. On Thursday the detectives 
found in the same house, hidden In 
the wall, the sum of $27.000. On that 
occasion they also found pieces ot 
cloth similar to that used by the ban
dits as masks, two of which wen 
found in their abandoned automo
bile after the holdup.
INITIALS ON BILLS 

In the first amount of $6,000, sev
eral bills at the top of package* 
found were found to bear Initials ot 
Bank of Hochelaga clerks, and in the 
second sutn of $27,000 a very large 
number of bills were found to bear 
such Initials. Other marks were dli-y 
covered Which render identiflcatio 
certain.

As to the cloth, it was found 
the week-end that the cloth wa 
acfly of the same material ay th(t 
usqd in the manufacture At th* 
masks, and when the ma/k» we»a 
laid on a table with the^uloth, the 
pieces fitted together ty make ont 
complété piece of clotly'

Proof, stated to beebnolusive. alsc 
was found but the police refuse tc 
give details.
EIGHT ARE HE 

Up to the présent only eight per
sons have been held by the police tr 
connection wlthsthe crime. While * 
number of/Other suspects were taker 
most of s6em proved that they’ha* 
no contrat Ion with the case and oth
ers ware found to be wanted ot 
ot hep/charges.

Gandhi and Two Other Indian 
Leaders Are Reported Invited 

to Attend London Conference
London, April 7.—A report that the British Government has 

invited Mohandas Gapdbi. V, R. Das and the extremist leader,
Motila I. Netru, to a conference in London is recorded by The 
Daily. Telegraph'a Calcutta correspondent, who adds that Gandhi 
and Das refuse to comment, while Nehru will only say there is 
“nothing improbable in the rumor.’’ /

The correspondent declares the leading politicians are inclined 
to anticipate some such step, everybody agreeing that'earl}- action 
regarding the Indian legislation is inevitable. The most hppeful 
feature of the situation from the British point of view, he con
tinues, is that the tactics of the Swarajists or home rulers are , ----.. - ,
everywhere publicly discredited, and. short of political suicide, l!rinV <rnVnd,r%îmuntt*oîirinTntt 
their onlv course is te follow the advice of Gandhi, who ia urging Mexico tor the revolutionists, he. them to become “co-operators." ~ «jb^rele.^. „„ . bom, „

la gene T. Bailey 
Britisher, Freed on 

Bond in Mexico
Mexico City, April 7.—Eugene T 

Bailey, a British subject who wai
4mm"'"'
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Have You Got 
Your Unlimited 

Weekly Pass
for the Week April 7 to 13 inclusive!

Cel it in good time and use it often. Allow other members 
of your family to use it

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street «“>“• 183

POLES WOULD SPOIL IWIRE TAPPERS

Chamber Fears Scheme May 
Be Destroyed

Cut in on Leased Tia Juana 
Race Wire and Switched 

Names of the Horses
Kpsrs test th« piscine ot_telephone ] 3an Francisco Men Said to

Have Lost From $50,000 
to $150,000

f English “Cable" Brogees
r Women. «7.00. «7.50. «S.00

G. D. CHRISTIE
Biv Company

potée on both aidee of Shalboume 
Street will eerieusly interfere with 
the projected memorial avenue 
aeheme were expressed at the meet
ing of directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce to-day. Suggestions wera I 
advanced that the poles could be 
erected along a parallel road so 
not to destroy Victoria’s tribute to 
the men who fell overseas. On the 
motion of General R. P. Clark, sec
onded by J. U Beckwith, the follow
ing resolution was passed:

That the hoard of directors of the 
of Commerce regrets to 

learn that the B.C. Electric Railway 
Company or the B.C. Telephone Com
pany are erecting polés on both sided 
of 8hel bourne Street, which will seri
ously interfere with the projected 
Memorial Avenue scheme, and that 
the Saanich Council, the B.C. Electric 
Railway Vomapey and the B.C. Tele
phone Company be requested to lend 
their co-operation to this scheme to 
the extent of having the 
planted as far back from the read aa ,

The matter was also referred to the 
Memorial Avenue committee.

SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY

Here’s the Range for You

If You Are a Restaurant or Hotel Keeper*

We make the Range, nmirtytiefc.lt and claim there's no better value 
anywhere. Whether fours is a small or larfce restaurant -we hate 
the Rfcnce for you at the right price. Price* quoted fx».b. anywhere

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government Street •1

JAMES H. ASHDOWN
DIED IN WINNIPEG

San Francisco, April 7.—Wire 
tappers yesterday collected between 
$60.000 and $160.000 from San Fran
cisco bookmakers by switching the 
numbers of. the actual winners at 
Tia Juana to those of horse* on 
which members of their gang had 
bet. according to a story In The San 
JFrsnclsco Examiner.

The wire tappers “cut In'* ,on the 
leased wire by which the Tia Juana 
réturhe were being sent to San 
Francisco bookmakers and Inter
cepted the news of the winners. In 
relaying it to San Francisco, they 
substituted the designations of the 
horses on which they had bet.

A $10 bet on two certain horses In 
combination under the scheme would 
have netted a total of $M0.

The trick was not discovered until 
long after the races were over and 
the bets paid. The Examiner eaye.

NATIONALISTS IN

MONDAY, APRIL 7 
Seattle Stations

KrjC, silent.
KKOA, 456 metres, 8,«M> o.m.—Pro- 

gramme presented by Seattle artist*.‘| 
KI >ZK, 270 met Re*. 12.20 to 1.10 p,m. — 

Weekly programme of the Lions’ Club | 
at the Masonic Club rooms.

KKHR, 213 meters. 4.10 to 5.30 p.m. 
$0 to 7.10 p.m.—Musical programme. 
KJR. 211 metres 6 46 to 0.10 p.m., 7.20 

to 1.10 p.m.—Varied programmes.
Pacific Coast Stations 

KUO. Oakland, 312 meters. 1.10 p m., 
to 6 p.m.. 7 to 7.46 p.m.—Musical 

entertainment.
KPO, San Francisco, 421 metre*. 1 to 

l> m.. $.10 to J.10 p.m.. 4.30 to 1,30 
p.m., 1 to 7.10 p.m., 8 to 11 p.m.—Dance 
and vocal music.

KII.I. Loe Angeles. 306 meters. 12.30 
to 1.1$ p.m.—Varied programme.

KFI, Los Angeles. 449 meters. 4.45 to 
$.45 p.m., $ to 11 p.m.—Musical after-

K<3W, Portland. 412 meters. 3.30 to 
p.m., 7 p.m. 7.20 p.m.. • p.m., 9.30

p.m.----- Varied programme.
KLX. Oakland. 60S meters. 7 p.m., 
to 10 p.m.—Music.
KFJC. silent.
CHCK. Western Canada Radio Supply 

Co.. Victoria, 7 to I p.m—Concert 
programme.

TUESDAY. APRIL »

OBITUARY

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Ann Matthews, who passed away tn 
Seattle last Wednesday, took place 
Saturday afternoon ut 2 o’clock from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Relatives 
and a great number of friends at
tended, as the late Mrs. Matthews 
had been a resident of this city and 
Saanich for the paat thirty-eight 
years. Many beautiful flowers be
token the high respect in which she 
was held by all who knew her. Rev, 
W. P. Freeman delivered a very Im
pressive service and the hymns sung

Economical

.continue
furnace

kitchen

were “Rock of Ages’* and “Abide 
With Me.” Messrs. Ralph Harvey, 
d. W. Black. W\ Sid well. B. Leeter, 
A. Brown and K. Johnson acted as 
I «allbearers. The remain» were 
to rest in the family plot tn Roe* 
Bay Cemetery.

Service over lb# remains of 
late Mis» Elisabeth Emma Hall 
held Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the family residence. Uplands, by 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. There was 
a very, large gathering of friends 
and a 'profusion of beautiful floral 
designs covered the casket and 
Iteerse. Mr. J. G. Burnett presided 
at the piano and several members of 
St. John’s Church choir attended and 
rendered the hymns. The Saints of 
God, Their Conflict Past.” and “Ton 
Thousand Times Ten Thousand.” The 
following acted as pallbearers 
Messrs. R. E. Brett. R. W, Gibson 
E. M. Brown, J. Ashworth. H. Gil
bert and G. A Melville. The ermain* 
were laid to rent at Royal Oak Burial 
Park ,

MONTREAL ELECTION

“the first cltlsen of Winnipeg.” It 
was announced that a public funeral 
service would be held in that church 

Tuesday afternoon, to be 
ducted by Rêv. Dr. Dtmmltt and Rev. 
Dr. J. H. Riddell. President of 
tO| « *>lloge.

I have never known him to mine a 
train or to be late for an appoint
ment** said Mrs. Ashdown on 
birthday speaking of his regular hab
its.

James H. Ashdown was born In 
London. England, In 1144. He was 
brought to Canada by hie parents at 
the age of nine, and after living In 
Ontario, Chicago and Kansas, he be 
came a pioneer of Manitoba in 1118 
two yearn before the province was 
established. He served with the loy 
allais in the first Riel Rebellion and 
was imprisoned tn Fort Garry with 
Schults.
instrumental In securing the charter 
of incorporation for Winnipeg in 
1171. Since that date he had been a 
leading figure in the public Ufe of 
that city, 
and later Mayor from 1W6 to 190$, 
during which time he took an active 
share In the readjustment of the fin 
Ancaa Of the CU>. He was president 
of the Board of Trade, a member of 
the School Board and a director of a 
number of Important companies. Hie 
own firm, the J. H. Ashdown Hard 
ware Co., ie one of the boat known 
on the prairie».

Mr. Ashdown, in the wider field 
of politics, was the Champion of 
extension of Manitoba to the sixtieth 
parallel, of course adopted a few 
years ago. and advocated the estai» 
lishment of a number of free ports 
In Canada, including Victoria. His 
generosity to public institutions was 
well known, to Wesley College, one 
of the affiliate colleges of the Uni
versity of Manitoba, particularly 
benefiting.

Mr. Aehdowo periodically visited 
Vivtvrte
WALKED BESIDE CART

When Mr. Ashdown migrated to 
the prairie he was twenty-foùr. and 
he walked into the Red River settle
ment. as Winnipeg was then known.

Election Successes Made at 
Expense of Moderates 

And Socialists
Berlin, April 7.—Th, extreme Ns 

tlonallata, rapporter* of Oeneral 
Ludendorff and Adolph Hitler, ft, 
troll *■ the Communiât,, gained con 
idderebly at the expenee of the Mod 
etute and Social!»! parti»» in the B» 
varian Dirt election yesterday. 
About eighty per cent, of the elec
torate voted.

I.udandorff took a prominent pert 
In the campaign and delivered a 
«perch In thr beer cellar where lut 
AututmVe unaucoeaeful "putach' 
started.

RADIO PROGRAMME 'MEN FROM B.C. 
FI
Calgary. April 7—Order* pouren 

Into the Calgary office of the Al
berta Government Employment of
fice for farm hands at such a fast 
rate this morning that before the 
noon hour the first shortage of farm 
labor in the district was experienced. 
The market for men here was thrown 
wide open and Britishs Columbia 
points Were advised to send as 
many men as possible for farm

The sudden increase In the de
mand for men on the farms for 
Spring work came as a big surprise 
in view of the fact that no farmers 
are known to be on the land at the 
present time. Every effort is now 
being made to copé with the situa
tion and officials of the service hope 
sufficient men will be available from 
British Columbia to take care of thd 
situation.

Hale Bros.,

PJEJ. Economy 
Touches Salary 

Of the Premier
Charlottetown, P.K.T, April 7. 

—The provincial catlmatoa of 
1721.000 ahow the Attorney-Oen- 
cral’e afclary of 11.000 haa bean 
reduced to 11.600 and the mem
ber»' aeaelottal Indemnity from 
ISO* to «4M. but the aolarl.a of 
the Premier, th. ("ommlaoloner uf 
Public Work, end the Commla- 
.toner of Agriculture romoln at 
11,000 In addition to the aooelonal 
indemnity of 140* aa before. 
Premier Stewart, who la Presi
dent of the Council, ala* hold» 
the portfolio of Attorney-Oon- 

ersL

MAGISTRATES NOT
COUNSEL IN COURT

Vancouver. April 7 —A funda
mental error was committed when J. 
M. McLean. Prince George barrister 
and stipendiary magistrate, prose
cuted before Magistrate Q. H. Mll- 
burne of tbe same city on a whisky

w w,....a.K—----- —---------------- - seUing charge Albert *- WoaM&ft^
beside the settlers* vx carts which 1 cording 4# the Laurt of Appeal, which 
carried hie baggage and provision». | to-day quashed the conviction.

Radio Station, Sen 
cisco

KPO. 423 metres, 1 to 3 p m —Rudy I 
Reisers Fairmont Hotel Orchestra; 
3.30 to 8 p in.—Matinee Kuulcale.

KHJ. 116 meters. Los Angeles Times. I 
I os Angeles, 12.30 to 1.16 p.m. -Major’s I 
orchestra: 2.80 to 3.80 j m.—Programme | 
by courtesy of Barker Bros.

Col. Robertson 
Elected President 

Of Military Body
At the annua; meetings of the 

Rifle and Regimental Associations, 
Lieut.-Colonel F. A. Robertson, com
manding the 1th Regiment, C.Q.A., 
was elected to the presidency of each 
organisation, and His Honor Lieut.- 
Governor Walter C. Nlchol. Hie Wor
ship Mayor Reginald Hayward, Brig.- 
Gen. J. M Ross. O.O.C. Military Dis
trict No. 11. were chosen at patrons 
of ths 6th Regiment Rifle Association. 
The honorary president for 1924 will 
be Gen. Sir Arthur Currie. O.C.M.G.. 
K.C.B.; Lieut.-Col. Mr. Justice F. B. 
Gregory, James Thompson. C. F| 
Todd. Lieut. R. H. Poolcy, M.P.P.. and 
B. Gonna son

Vice-presidents of the Rifle Asso
ciation this year will be Major M. 
Kirkpatrick Crockett and Major 
Frederick Richardson. o.B.K. Mr. 
A. G. Morry was elected secretary - 
terasurer. and members of the execu
tive Include Capt. McLean.; R.B.M. 
F. Hatlier, R8.il. 8. R. Bowden. 
Q.8.M. Stuckey, J. Caven. L.-8ergt. 
Dennison. l*_-8ergt. Chessman. Wm. 
Duncan. L--8ergt. Richardson, ltdr. 
E. A. Bouldek Or. W. O. 8. George. 
Or. E. R. Slmonds and Gr. T. N. 
Hlbben.

The Regimental Association chose 
for its secretary A. J. Butterfield, 
while member» of the executive com
mittee are Capt. Vincent McKenna. 
Hergt. E. V. Mcntyre. Sergt. Floyd. 
Bombardier II. Martin. Bombardier 
Barnes, Gunner T. N. Hibben Jr. and 
Gunner F. A. Freer

The Gordon Challenge Cup shooting 
competition has been arranged for 
Saturday. April It. Cot. Lome Rose 
and Major Montelth, trustees of the 
trophy, have announced. The meet 
wll be held at Clover Point “rifle 
range, and Is open to all rifle associa- 
tlos on Vancouver Island. Th** cup 

as won by the 5th Regiment in 1922, 
and there was no competition last 
>ear. A practice will be held next 
iaturday at (lover Point, and rifles 
may be drawn from the Armories by 
the 6th Regiment.

EVENTS TO COME

IE
Tacoma. April 7.—Alleged to have 

been a member to a "hl-Jacklng’' 
party last August which boarded n 
launch in British Colombia waters 
and stole sixty-three cases of Scotch 
whleky. Charles Pfluger thirty-five, 
said to be a Tacoma man, was held 
In the city Jail to day following his 
arrest on a fugitive warrant issued 
In Victoria.

The arrest followed several weeks 
of investigation by Inspectors of the 
British Columbia Provincial Polie- 
and by international secret service 
organisations working for a Victoria 
liquorsapdrtlng warehouse, who 
were owners of the whisky which 
Pfluger Is alleged to have stolen.

Hen Has Four 
Legs; Lays Two 

Eggs Each Day
Brock ville. Ont.. April 7,—A hen. 

part Wyandotte and part Leghorn, 
with four legs and two crops, which 
lays two eggs dally, of different 
colors, is in the possession of Wm. 
Halpenny. an employee at the On
tario Hospital Farm here. The hen is 
eight months old.
nnmber bf members present and 
others.

MacDONALD
CABINET DEFEATED

IN COMMONS
«font tweed front oaf 1.)

We Should Like to Meet 
More of These People

BUYERS
who lfiiow style when they, 
see it. -

BUYERS
who recognize quality and 
workmanship.

BUYERS
who seek real style at inod- 
cratc'cost.

And to these people we extend the inri- 
tstion to compare and be convinced.

1213 *
Douglss 
Street

Telephone 
1901 -

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY

TWO LOST LIVE»

Winnipeg. April Oeorge Me- 
Klnnon. electrician’s helper, to-day 
auccumber to bums received from a 

urrent of 22.000 volts which passed 
through his body. He was the sec
ond victim of an accident which oc
curred last Tuesday.

SILVER TEA

_________  jfa .
('Centennial Mtthodiat Church. a silver 

tea will be held to-momw afternoon 
from 3 to 6 o’clock, at the home of Mis. 
U. E. Grist, 436 Dunedin Jtrwct.

U. S. WORLD FLIGHT
(Continued from page 1 >

the block _—   ,
Bay Members and friends are re
quested to leave donations at store on 
* ‘ueeday afternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock.

( Continued 1 jg-

j.e PAINTER & SONS
bUranpowt St phanp 536

You." yelled Hie Wor.hlp, and
Jumped from the platform fc aocond 
time, pushing aside thoo* in the 
front row» to got et hi* antagonist 
Ho half ton. half slumped up to tha 
man. who was pale but determined. 
The Mayor waa acarelt In the face. 
What happened when the two col
lided could not he aeon, but when tha 
Mayor emerged with ht» hair ruffled 
he looked «atlafled. straightened hta 
tie and brushing hie coot aleevea. 
The man. however, waa at in In hie 
place and at 111 emoklfcg hie clear.

The Best Place in the City to Buy Your 
Groceries and Provisions is
COP AS & SON’S

PROMPT ATTENTION AND LOW PRICES

Nice Presh Broken 
Biscnita, per lb...
Malkins Beet Jelly 
Powder, 3 pku. for 

paper d»"| QÛ Anti-Combine Biking Pow-
................ tplivO tier, 5-lb. tin 61.45, OK c»

12-o*. can. .............AdtlL
Horseshoe Salmon, OO.
large ran...........  . OOv
Pure Black Pepper, OF.
1-lb. tin........... 6ÜL
Prunia, much like Cream of 
Wheat at half the QÜ. 
price, 6-lb. sack.... OOV 
Nice Meaty Picnic
Hams, per lb.........
Good Cooking On
ions, 3 lb*, for....
Nice White Stewing q

Gold Coin Potatoes, 100-Ib

r... . . . . . . $1.95
B. 0. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. 
bag
Swift * Peameal Back Bacon, 
sliced, per lb. 35<, QO . 
by the piece, per lb.GOV 
Maple Leaf or Purity Bread 
Flour, 40-lb. d»-| 7(F
Back ........UlilU
Nice Orange Pekoe Tea. 
per lb. 56#, (9 "| CQ
or 3 lbs. for... tJJl.dO 
Nice New Dates,
3 lbs. for.........
Good Breakfast d»1 AA 
Coffee, 3 lbs. for «Die W ,-Pigs, 2 lbs. for....

Phone your orders—We will deliver them

25c

15c

14c
25c

COPAS & SON
Um.4E6 FORT AMI* BROAD HTRUOD

A NTI-ro Will NÉ

He had started on his long trek from 
St. Cloud. MlnOw and he reached Fort 
Garry, whlchc ewaa to be tbs scene 
of hi* future endeavors, after nine
teen days’ travel. At that time the 
village had a population of about ItO. 
but the young Ashdown was destined 
tp see It grow to a city of over 300.- 
000 people.

During his first Summer la Fort 
Garry Mr. Ashdown applied himself 
to whatever he could find to do. He 
painted a hotel and later worked In 
a lumber camp. In the Fall of lift 
he purchased a small hardware busi
ness that had been carried on in the 
rear of a liquor store at the corner of 
Portage Avenue and Main Street. 
The business, which cost him a little 
over Il.ttO. grew to be the largest 
enterprise of Its kind in the Canadian 
West. A little over a" year later he 
bought for $160 the lot upon whleh 
his Main Street store now stands, 
and before another year had passed 
he had erected on It a modest build
ing. Hie wholesale supplies were 
purchased in Bt. Paul, shipped by 
rail to the town Of Bt. Cloud and 
freighted to Winnipeg In carta.
BUSINESS GREW

Commencing tn list Mr. Ash
down’s business began to grow with 
leaps and bounds. A hardware store 
was purchased in Calgary and later 
a wholesale hardware house waa es
tablished. In 1 tt2 the business was 
Incorporated with a Dominion 
charter under the name of The Ash
down Hardware Go. Limited. The 
capital waa first placed at $1,000,004, 
but later this was raised to $1,000.- 

The Winnipeg wholesale house 
and a branch which wae located In 
Calgary had to be greatly enlarged, 
while a third branch was located in 
Saskatchewan to cop* with the Sas
katchewan trade.

Mr. Ashdown was one of the In
corporators of the Northern Crown 
Bank, and hi* name wae on the lists 
of directors of many other financial 
corpoertlonn, including the Bank of 
Montreal, the Northern Trust Co., the 
Northern Mortgage Co., the Can
adian Fire Insurance Co., of which 
he was president, the Northern Mort
gage Co., the Indemnity Exchange 
and others.

$3 £00 Loot of
Winnipeg Thugs j

Winnipeg. April 7—Two fcrme.1 
bandit» held up two m.aaongera of 
the P. * B. caah grocery «tor.a on 
their way to a bank here thla after
noon and escaped with IS,560 l»t 
cash and about SM0 In cheque*. The 
robbers made their escape In n atofa.i 
automobile after binding and gag;, 
gin* th* owner and throwing and 
throwing him in th* hack of their

(Jordon Sloan, counsel for Weaaell. 
successfully contended that section 
see of the Municipal Act prohibited 
a magistrate from acting aa counsel 
In a criminal case.

Written reason, are to be rendered 
by the court, which compeloed Jus
tice» Martin. Mrphllllpa and Kherta; 
but the coneenoue of Judical opinion 
waa that It wae against public policy 
for one magistrate to .appear aa 
C.unael before another magistrate la 
any part of the Province 

The same court had previously re
fused Weasel!'» appeal baaed oh the 
argument that the presiding magis
trate would be biased or prejudiced 
In favor of hlo brother magistrate, 
who prom rated for the crown- The 
court subsequently gave Mr. Sloan 
leave to argue an appeal baaed on 
section 3SS of the Municipal Act.

Budget Speech
Next Thursday

Tha St. Paul's Man’s Club, Ksqulmalt. 
announce all illustrated lantern lecture 
to be given by Napier I Unison of Gon
ial#* on “The Weather,” in the Perish I 

all. oir Tuesday next at 7 30 p.m.
!£vet yon* la invited to spend a ph

___ .-eguiar monthly meeting of th*
local branch of the V O N. will be- hi Id 
Tuesday, April I, at 8 pm. at 111$ 
ColUpson Street.______

The regular meeting of the Canadian I 
Daughters’ League wlil b- held this | 

•ntng at • o vkx-
xda head

Ottawa, April T.-—Hon. 4. A. Robb, 
Acting Minister of Finance, * an 
nounved in the House of Commons 
this afternoon that he hoped to bring 
the budget down on Thursday nest.

SWISS TO SEE 
PICTURES OF

B.C. SHORTLY
Premier Oliver has made 

arrangements for sending moving 
pictures and lantern slides of Brit
ish Columbia scenes to Swltser- 
land where they will' be shown to 
prospective immigrants. Mr. Oli
ver’s action war taken on the re
quest of a Swiss emigration < 
ganlsatlon which is planning to 
bring settlers to this country.

DIVORCE FIGURES
FOR 1923 SMALLER

Divorcee granted In British Co
lumbia last year numbered 137 as 
against 141 In 1111. according to 
figures compiled by Government 
officials here. Of the divorces 
granted last year sixty-five were 
asked by husbands and> seventy- 
two by wives. In It IS. seventy 
husbands and seventy-two wives 
sued for divorce.

Divorces have shown a marked 
increase in this Province over thg 
last few years. Tn the period from 
1010 to 1116 246 divorces were 
granted and tn the next flvg years 
the total reached 610.

Before the debate was resumed this 
afternoon in the House of Commons 
on the Rent Eviction Bill, through 
which the MacDonald Government 
was endeavoring to find a method of 
protecting unemployed tenants, there 
was every Indication of a lively ses
sion. The members w'ere very res
tive during question lime, evidently 
aiixloqe to see whet *ort of clause 
the Government would substitute for 
the one which* the Opposition forced 
it to abandon last week. This clause 
would have had the effect of putting 
the burden on the landlords. ,The 
Cabinet had this question under con
sideration in the course of a three- 
hour sitting this morning. 
AMENDMENT PRODUCED 

I T/ie cabinet eventually evolved an 
amendment to the contentious clause.The members of the Loyal True Blu%

elation will hold a rummage sale providing that the court" should not 
I’edneaday morning a*. 10 o'clock in j grant eviction orders on the ground 
Work of stores below the Hudson’s 10f non-payment of tent In any case

sdquarters.

ant

In tbe Hone of I

payment of tent in any 
where it appeared to the court the 
non-payment was due to the inability 
of th<* tenant to obtain employment, 
unless the court was satisfied that 
the tenant had a reaaanable oppor 
t unit y of applying to the local poor 
law authorities for relief and those 
authorities had had opportunity to 
consider such application.

William M. R Pringle, Liberal 
member for Yorkshire, on resump 
tlon of tthe debate said the amend 
nient meant nothing and that the 
Government might as well withdraw 
it. He asserted that although tthe 
It. He asserted that altthough the 
Government had refused to withdraw 
the clause, it had sterilised it. He 
asked whether the burden was to 
rest on the state, and if go by what 
means.
EMERGENCY MEASURE

Premier Mncftonald said the Gov- 
Th. I•»«!.. Auxiliary of th* Army I eminent regarded the MB aa *n 

and Navy Veteran» will hold their emergency meaaur,. It wae urgently 
tegular meeting to-night at I p.m. m needed under the prevailing condi- 
their new ouarters. 614 Fort .Street, the tlon„ Eviction order* were increse- 

A“ m*m" IS alarmingly, he pointed out. anml, 
ner* are requested to attend l |ng alarmingly, he pointed out. and

Ira I HI worth will give a lecture en- the bill had been Introduced with the 
titled “Our Attitude Toweida Life” inland it was capable of being amended 
the Belmont Avenue Method 1ft Church | Intention that the House shape it. 
en Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, under and it was capable of being awarded 
ÎÎS. •“’ff.'T the hunday School |n accordance with Ihe statement 
Tnere will also he recitations and vocal * n rivnM iwmuiv Lender in the end instrumental music. An en lovable v >n.ee‘ ^puty ix-aoer m me

Newton and the City Council. E A.
Wakefield, United States., consul; 
Jarvis H. McLeod, collector of cus
toms, local representative of the 
flight, and a big crowd of cltlsens

When the Journey is resumed the 
commanding officer will be presented 
with a silken Canadian ensign, to
gether with a scroll expressing good 
wll land hopes of good luck.

The Canadian Government wire
less service kept in touch with the 
four United States world aeroplane* 
on their way from Seattle to Prince 
Rupert yesterday. Their progress 
was reported as follows by wireless:

Three aeroplanes passed over Port 
Townsend at 9.S0 a.m. and the fourth 
plane at 10.MT A.m.

Alert Bay—Three V.8. plances 
passed over here at 12.40 p.m., flying 
tow, the weather being misty. The 
fourth plane passed over at 1.80 .p.m.

Steamer Venture via Bull Harbor— 
Three planes from United States 
passed over Egg Island Lighthouse at 
1.20 p.m.. flying low tn a thick mist 
and rain. Fourth plane was not

SEI
Ottawa, April 7—The House 

Commons went intoc ommlttee 
supply this afternoon to consider th' 
estimates for the Department of thi 
Interior. The first item ffai a voti 
of $68.500 for the maintenance of th' 
Dominion observatories at Ottawi 
and Victoria.

Right Hon. Arthur Melghen, Con 
servative- leader, stated the estlmatej 
for these observatories had dnci 
from $25,000 |n* 1018 to the presenl 
estimate of expenditure of $68,"' 
While good work was being done an- 
th*. men in the service w 
devoted to their work, scientific 
search of this nature should be let 
to the universities. It would be betl 
ter. he said, to go back to the basl| 
of $80.000 for this estimate.

sighted.
Dig by Island Three United States 

planes passed this station at 4.65 p.m. 
Fourth plane passed at 6.26 p.m.

The W.A. to Canadian Legion will 
hold their fortnightly meeting on Tues
day at I p.m . péeceded by an executive 
at 7,16 pm A good attendance of 
members is requsfttd.__

to Stop 
A Gold 

In One Day

and instrument 
evening's entet 
All who attend.

tel music, 
•rtalnment

An enjoyable 
Is assured to

ANNOUNCEMENTS
♦heel ef Dressmaking—M. Whit

worth. phone 41$t.^ •••

Mias Henman will leave Vleteela 
ir May for a prolonged holiday. Ap
pointments should be made without 
delay. 23 Winch Building.

1449-31-*
♦ T ♦

Ask year graeer for Hellybreok 
Creamery Butter. Quàllty guar
anteed. Now retailing at 60c. per 
pound.

4-4-4-
The Fuller Earviae Man," author

ised to serve you. la a local resident, 
and is always available by phoning 
our office. 3114. Fullaf Brush Co., 
Lt.. Hamilton, Ont. “Made In Can 
ado.**

House, had made on the subject. 
VIEWS OF WRITERS

London, April 7.—What newspap
ers in England generally character
ise ns the precarious' position of the 
Labor Government resulting from 
the Rent Eviction Bill controversy 
in thu House of> Commons was re
ferred to by Colonial Secretary 
Thomas at a luncheon to-day** “I 
don’t know he feelings of a man 
sentenced to death.” Mr. Thomas 
said, "but If the press predictions of 
to-day's proceedings In Parliament 
come true, we ate doomed.”

ONTARIO REORGANIZATION
(Penttnurd from page i.)

Ladies* Aid, Reformed Episcopal
Church, will hold an Easter sal* In 
the Schoolroom. Humboldt Street, on 
Tuesday afternoon, April 8. •••

v 4 4
Jewelry Store Sale Extraordinary 

of the entire stock of Little A Tay
lor before they move to Bay ward 
Building. Oit Glass, Ivory Goods, 
etc., all on the bargain counter. 
Watch the windows and read the red 
tickets. Note the address—$17 Fort, 
opposite Kirkham’s. + V*

Easter Gift Sale—Christ Church 
Cathedral Schoolroom. * Wednesday, 
April t. S to 4 o’clock. Large variety 
of staffs. Afternoon tea. •••

-4- ~4- 4-
Miea Henman (oertf. London ope 

ciallst), 16 years' experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolut* curt guaranteed; “
Bldg.

BromI
IQuinine,

Kiwanis Minstrels,
April 7, 8 and 9

“Aik th. On, Who Burn, IV 

THE OUEST—

“OH! WHAT A 
LOVELY FIRE”

"Somehow I never seem to | 
get a really bright Are.’*

THE HOSTESS —
‘Tv* bought Walker's Cool I 
for over twenty years, and | 
it never seems to vary/*

WALTER WALKER S 
SORS, LTD.

Oldest Coal Deals:* Is B.G.

SMITH AT HOME
peter Smith, former Provincial 

Treasurer of Ontario. . and Mr*. 
Smith have gone to their home in 
Stratford. There, Mr. Smith, to Use 
the words of a friend, “will await the 
pleasure of thd Public Accounts Com 
mlttee.” v

According to .his friends, Mr. Smith 
has not discussed with them tne re
cent -revelations as to his visits to 
the late general manager of the Home 
Bank and the payments in connec
tion with provincial deposits other 
than to assure them "there is nothing 
In It."

“He Is more or less a victim of cir
cumstances,” said a friend. .

The whereabouts of C. A. 
Matthews, former Deputy Provincial 
Treasurer, and T. C. Mason, his son- 
in-law. are causing considerable 
•peculation. JJotb ere said to be In 
Detroit, but relatives and friends as- 

« WÎnrS 1 ««rt «hoy do not know where they 
are.

BROMO QUININE Tibleta begin 
Immediately to counterart the 
activity of Cold, drip end Influ
enza Conns and bring to • sud
den stop the dangerous work of 
these dreaded disease genus In 
the human body.
BROMO QUININE Tablets quick
ly render these gertas powerless 
and completely destroy their 
organic oxUtonc*.
Th* Took and Laxative Effect 
of Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablets Is very beneficial to the 
system at all times.

The box beers this signature

Price Me.

Made in Canada

Lovely Hew 
English Suitinj 
For Easter

Same prtci 
for men aa 
women and 
fit guars n- 
.sod.' From

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689 1434 Gov’t. St

British Made Crepe Rubber Sole Broguee
The finest sol. for golfing, walking or tennis, made In brown widow 
calf and white buck. Priced remarkably low. Ladles at 17 w. 
Men's it IS.0U.
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The work of the ancient Incas in their 
“ pitch mines ” remains obscurely
shrouded in mystery'—but the fact that
they made some minor use of petroleum 
is established by discovery of the ruins 
of "old utensils which were evidently 
used for boiling crude oil.
How different is the modem practice 
employed in Imperial Oil Refineries 
where thousands of barrels of Peruvian 
Crude Oil are converted into unexcelled 
lubricants in a single day.

<•«»*.]
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GRADES

Special to The Times
Wellington. N.Z.. April 6—Cannl- 

bale killed mid ate a white man who 
penetrated Into their country on th-; 
Mini thrust coast of New Guinea, ac
cording to officers of a steamship 
which arrived here from Port Mores
by. The man's name was O'Dowd and 
he was the head of an expedition 
sent out, to secure Mack labor for 
the plantations. Papuans who Ob
jected to be recruited sent word to a 
tribe along the coast and It laid an 
ambush Into which O'Dowd fe'l. 
Then his own men speared him In 
the back and the cannibals ate parts 
of the body, the remains bc*ngs re- 
eewwd later

O'Dowd waa a barrister by pro
fession but he had a lust for explor 
Ing and was well known for his fear
lessness and his love of the wilds.

White residents In Papua have or
ganised a punitive expedition to 
iivenge hie death.

U.S. CAPITAL FOR
NEWJiERMAN BANK

New Vork. April 7.—-United States 
Va niters, anticipating recommenda
tions of th#* Dawes Cdtemlttec for 
financial assistance to Germany, arc 
making active preparations to raise 
capital for a German International 
credit haiik. While official action 
has been, withheld i>ending publica
tion of the report, steps already have 
bran takPn to assure Americap leader
ship In financing suclf an institution, 
whose needs would nbborh a large 
share of the proposed international 
loan.

Subscriptions to the hank s ~apltal 
will lie made by virtually all i>f this 
country's leading financial Institu
tions. it uptH-ttre.
FRENCH PARTICIPATE

In addition, to supplying funds for 
the establishment of the Herman 
bunk. American financial Interests, 
it ir believed, will open the way for 
participation by France. Belgium gntl 
other foreign nations, whose assis
tance in financing the rehabilitation 
of Germany Is one of the essential 
conditions on which the Dawes re
port has been framed.

The $100.000,000 credit recently es
tablished here for the Bank of France 
was not strictly limited to measures 
for atahllelng exchange, although that 
was effectively accomplished! The 
gold, which forms security for the 
loan, it is .believed, can now be util
ised to enable France to assume her 
share of the German hank undertak
ing. A proifosed loan to Belgium 
would accomplish a similar purpose.

RAIN IS NEEDED

* Nelson. B.C., April T—Mixed rain 
and Mnow Saturday was followed^to- 
day by a heat wave that carried the 
n»« rcury up to 69 degr 
operations have started, but rain is 
needed. * „

PROTEST AGAINST 
WflTERJIVERSION

Ontario Resolution Dealing 
With Canal at Chicago 

Sent to Ottawa

Keefer said this diversion of water 
meant a lowering of the water levels 
in the Lake Hu row and Michigan 6.9 
Inches; l.ake Brie 5.4 Inches, and 
lake Ontario 4.5 inches. It meant in
creased freight rates because ships 
would not be.able to carry capacity 
Cargoes through the shallower canals. 
The Lake Carriers' Association esti
mated the loss at $90.000,000.

MUNICIPAL INQUIRY
URGED IN QUEBEC

Toronto. April 7. — The Ontario 
legislature hai unanimously passed 
a resolution proposed by F. H. 
Keefer. of Port Arthur, that 
“this House respectfully urge 
upon the Government of the Dojninion I 
of Canada to use every means within 
its power with the United States to 
restrain the city of Chicago from 
illegal and Improper diversion of 
water from the internatiqnal waters 
in which Canada and particularly 
Ontario are so vitally Interest." ami 
'further that this Legislature also 
recomiftends that the Government of 
Canada should request the Govern
ment of the United States to take and 
exercise control of the works which 
permit of van.y diversion by Chicago 
instead of, allowing them to be under' 
the Jurisdiction of one interested 
party only."

Premier Ferguson 4 heartily suu- 
ported the resolution, as did W.B.N. 
Sinclair,*Liberal leader, and B. Bow
man, for the United Farmers.

Mr. Keefer said the original agree
ment permitted of 4 00» feet a second 
to be allowed for the Chicago drain
age canal, while now 10,000 feet a 
second was Km

According to "a report: made by 
United State» Secretary Simpson. Mr.

Quebec. April T- Persuaded of the 
fact that the holding of an Inquiry 
into the affairs of municipalities is 
necessary and not discouraged by the 
refusal of the Provincial Cabinet to 
intervene, the group of ratepayers 
who have taken that stand since the 
last municipal elections have pre
sented a petition to Chief Justice 
L< mieux in the Supreme Court ask
ing that a royal commission be ap
pointed.

THOMAS 0. PARKER
DIED IN CALIFORNIA

San Francisco, April 7.-Thomas 
D. Parker, former newspaperman, 
who «lied Saturday, will be burled 
hero this afternoon.

Parker, who was bom in • Ply
mouth, Mass., sixty-eight years ago, 
once worked on The Boston Herald. 
The New York Times, The New York 
Herald, the San Francisco Chronicle 
i nd The San Francisco Examiner. 
He also had been Sunday editor of 
The Portland Oregonian and man- 
aging editor of The Tacoma Ledger.

At the time of hie death Parker was 
writing a story of hotel life as seem 
from a reporter's viewpoint.

High Quality
——P——■—mmmmm

has distinguished

"SALADA1
for over three decades, 
and Delicious Always. — '

Q Barren Desert Waste 
Yields up Qqe~o1d Riches

For centuries, rich pools of oil 
have lain inert beneath the soil 
of Peru. The ancient Inca was 
unable to utilize this treasure to 
any extent. The Spanish Con
quistador entirely overlooked it 
in his search for precious metals. 
More recently many development 
companies of oil syndicates have 
abandoned work in this field, 
owing to the great obstacles con
fronting operations.
Then came the Canadians! In 
a sun-parched desert they found 
one of the few crude oils in the 
world meeting all the require

ments for the manufacture of a 
perfect lubricant. Peruvian 
Crude Oil—unsurpassed in lubri
cating quality—is now controlled * 
by Imperial Oil Limited. It is 
transported thousands of miles 
by land and water to Canada for 
refinement into the five grades of 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oils,
See for yourself why this oil is 
different and better. Drive 
'round today to a nearby Im
perial Station or Dealer and have 
your crank case cleaned and 
refilled with the correct grade of
Imperial Polarine Mo^or Oils.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

Dl
MOTOR Oil trucks

AND TRACTORS >

Engine j
1j i
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MAN KILLED
BY CANNIBALS

IN NEW GUINEA

UIBOR LEADS IN 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

May Have Majority of One or 
Two as Result of State 

Election
Adelaide, Australia, April 7 (Uang- 

dlan Free* vable via Reuter'S) — Re
turns of the South Australian state 
general election, held Saturday are 
Hill Incomplete but the count so far 
Hhowa the I^abor Party has obtained 
twenty-six seata out of the forty-six 
in the Assembly, while the Liberals 
have secured eightt#n and the Coun
try Party two. The counting of the 
country vote, however, is expected to 
alter this. "

When interviewed Premier Sir. ÎL 
N. Harwell said Jt wan possible the 
latbor Party would have a majority 
of one or two over the other parties 
combined.

the chief pffthk in the Ijabor plat
form was white Australia." à mat
ter In which they took direct issue 
with the Liberal Premier. Sir Henry 
Harwell, who favored the introduc
tion of colored labor In the northern 
section of the state. Although this 
Is a federal matter Harwell was out
spoken In his contention that the tro
pical belt of the state could not be 
developed except by colored labor and 
he thus made the color question an 
Issue in the state.
ADMINISTRATION ECONOMIES

Other Ixtbor policies were aboli
tion of the upper House and reduc
tion of the membership of the lower 
chamber from forty-six to thjrty- 
five. The party also advocated a 
graduated tax on unimproved land, 
proportional representation, cessation 
of the alienation of crown land and 
motherhood endowment. Ixibor also 
supported the demand of the temper
ance party for a referendum, while 
the Government opposed this as a 
threat to the wine industry Labor 
was expected to lieneflt in this elec
tion also by a split in the Liberal 
I*ar4y ranks. ................. ....... ...............

Dozens of New and 
Attractive House 

Dresses
TO CHOOSE FROM HERE

Announvinff tkv arrival of dozens of smart, 
attractive and ^tactical/ Cotton House Frocks, 
in a host nf pretty styles, new materials and 
new colorings that will lie sure to appeal to 
the women Who arc looking for something dif
ferent in-a Cotton House Frock. We invite you 
to call and inspect this line showing.

—OF PERCALE Fj
—or GINGHAM f,
—or COTTON CREPE 
—or RATINE

At $1.50 to $5.50
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS 

HERE NOW

LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim Is lo furnish homes neatly, artistically and economic

ally. We want you to Inspect our stock of Home Frirnlture. You 
will be pleased with the reasonable prices and surprised at tho 
large and varied stock we carry.

Be sure to see us before deciding on your furniture purchases. 
Country orders packed and shipped free. e

We Give a Discount of Ten Per Cent. Off Regular Prices for 
Spot Cash

J. B. PLACHLAN ’
Blames Nova Scotia Govern

ment For Deaths in 
Mines

Halifax. April l7 Un h-
lan. deposed secretary of the United 
Mine Workers In District 26. JNova 
Scotia, recently released on parole 
from Dorchester Penitentiary, to 
which he hud been sentenced for 
seditious libel, declared here last 
night that the Montreal working 
agreement, arranged In that city last 
February, would never l»e accepted 
by the miners In Cape Breton.

Mr. Macljachlan made a fiery 
verbal attack upon Hon. W. j. 
O'Hearn. Attorney-General of Nova 
Scotia, the president of the British 
Umpire Steel Corporation, the United 
Mine Workers' international execu
tive and the Government of Nova 
Scon I. holding the latter body crim
inally responsible for the deaths of 
330 miners who, he said, had been 
killed In Nova Scotia mines in the 
past seven years.

Regarding his incarceration, he 
said he had written the letter that 
caused his conviction and added that 
had he been given a full sentence for 
every offence of that nature he had 
committed he would have been given 
700 years.

• IM-IS GOVERNMENT STREET
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Serve Mustard

with ad meats 

but it must be Cotmaris

I OLD HELMET WAS
FOUND IN BAY

Wellington, IV. 55, April 6—A link 
I with long forgotten voyages to New 
I Zealand before the days of Captain 
I Cook has been found in the discovery 
[of an ancient SpanUh morion or hel- 
Iriet In the ooze of Wellington Harbor, 
lit was i' < pyi i • (i by aredglng and is 
I supposed to have been t i 
I Malutwlna’s visit to Dusky Sound 
lln 1793. Malaspina also visited the 
|British Columbia coast.

£1,860 FOR A
COPY OH'LUCRECE"

London. April 7.r-At the auction 
sale of a inution of the famous 
Biltwell Library. Dr. P. 11. 
Kosenbach of Philadelphia paid 
£ 1.860 for a copy of Shakespeare's 
“Rape of Lucrece," 1632, of which 
only five copies are in existence.

More than £77,60» already Ills 
been realized at the sale, Dr. Kosen- 
bavlt paid £63,000 for the must valu
able items in the collection.

ELECTION TALK 
IK SOUTH AFRICA

General Contest Brought 
Nearer by Government’s 

Loss of By-election

Uape Town. South Africa. April 7 
(Canadian Prca* 'Cable via Reuter’s)

^ A general election in the Union of 
South Africa has been brought 
nearer as a result of the by-election 
at Wnkkerntmnm. Transvaal, where 
tho National candidate, Maude, de
feated llol»ertson, the Government 
candidate, by a substantial majority. 
The sent was formerly held by a 
Minister who died. The Wnkker- 
stroom by-eyection Is regarded as 
pivotal as regards the country dis
tricts. where the Nationalists on the 
whole easily predominate, and It Is 
an undoubted blow to the Govern
ment.

Robertson recently resigned from 
the administratorship of th'- Truns- 
xael with a view to retaining the 
Wakkerstroom seat for the South 
African Party. Ho was the most 
popular and strongest candidate 
available.

One of Naude's chief recommend»- 
tiomt to the Dutch electorate, the 
contest being mainly racial in feel
ing. lay in the fact that he was 
wounded when • fighting on the Boer 
side in the last South' African War.

Well-informed induirai circle* in 
Cape Town now tlhlnk a general 
election can not be postponed beyond 
ne xt September.

PEI! MEM HOT 
EXPECTED TO STRIKE

Representatives to Appear 
Before Civil Service Com- 

sion'To-mission' -morrow
Toronto. April ,7.—Representatives' 

of the Canadian Federation of Postal 
Employee* have l»een asked to ap
pear before the Civil Service Com
mission In Ottawa Tuesday. -With 
this news the., possibility of a strike 
becomes more remote, as It is felt by 
the postal employees that a better 
understanding of their case by the 
authorities will result in apprecia
tion of their demands.

In the communication" received by 
G. R. Jackson, chairman of the fed
eration. it was announced that the 
Civil Service Commission would pro
ceed immediately with the salary re
vision of men In ;the postal- and eus- 
towis services who had been affected 
by the bonus reduction.

TWO KILLED BY 
EXPLOSION; TANK

HURLED IN AIR
HmmpI _

men were Instantly killed and one 
seriously injured In an explosion yes
terday at the Luhrite Refining Com
pany's plant when a tank used In a 
distillation process exploded from on 
undetermined cause.

The tank was hurled more than 100 
feet through the air by the force of 
the explosion.

DIED OF WOUf 
SELF-

G. H. Richardson, U.S. Vice- 
Consul at Auckland, Suc- 

cumber m North Dakota

Fessenden. N.D„ April 7.—George 
Henry Richardson Jr.. United States 
vice-consul at Auckland, N.Z..who was 
taken from a train here Friday af
ternoon after several attempts nt 
suicide, died last night.

Trainmen reported he had acted 
queerly and at one time «tempted to 
jump through a coach window. He 
was taken from thv train here and 
placed in the county jail, where he 
broke an electric light bulb and with 
the broken glass slashed hie throat 
and wrists.

Authorities hero believe Richard
son was the victim of foul play. Just 
before he died he declared he had 
been drugged op thç train.

MODERNISTS WILL 
BE DISCIPLINED 

BY THE VATICAN
Rome. April 7.—Severe disciplinary 

measures are expected to be taken 
by Vatican authorities soon against 
suspected Modernists, following the 
recent excommunication of Abbe 
Ernesto Buonalutl. Professor of 
Church History in the University of 
Rome, says The GiornaU- d* Italia 
In an article which is attributed to a 
reliable source.
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WHO BUNGLED?

, it

! M Saanich electors last week that 

] Premier Oliver had bungled the
PG.E. Every time Mr. Bowser mentions 
that railroad he reminds us that he was

‘ one of the parents of it. He and his eol- 
. leagues arranged for its construction and 

15 drew up that extraordinary agreement 
which would have transformed some of 
its promoters into îpillionaires if things 

, ..had gone their way. 
i It was not Jthe first railroad project 
' . Mr. Bowser and his friends had fathered.
| • Two years before that they had arranged 
; « with Mackenzie & Mann for the eou- 

■ struvtion of the Canadian Northern. Both 
' « were largely election schemes and in that 
‘ j respect both were successful. Both 
j pledged this Province to ruinous liabili- 
' ties in interest and principal tut guar
anteed bonds. Both went on tne rocks 

. in a financial sense.
In regard to the P.G.E. we are paying 

’ over a million dollars a year in interest 
‘ on the bonds guaranteed by Mr. Bowser 
' and his friends.

As to the Canadian Northern the Do- 
» • minion Government took it over when H 
i f acquired all of the Mackenzie & Mann 
; ! railroad enterprises and with it, thank 
i • heaven, went the liability of this Prov- 
i ,ince on account of interest on the guar- 
j an teed bonds. If the Dominion had not 

done this we would now be paying srv- 
\ ■ rral million dollars a year more as a re- 
Î .suit of the sagacious statesmanship of Mr, 
j • Bowser and his friends. Thus doth ex-
• «périmée show how expensive a luxury it 
j i is to the taxpayers of British Columbia 
j |for Mr. Bowser to win an election.
i We are rather struck by Mr. Bowser’s 
i ! reference to the affluence of the P.G.E.
JI contractors, who, it will be remembered
• jalso were to own the railroad, the Gov-

) «eminent of the day having made them 
5i present of the stock. He says they could 
{Jhave completed the work, and that the 

« «present*Government when it assumed of- 
, ifiee should have allowed them to do it. 
j |Mr. Foley one of the contractors, he ex
plains, Ifft ar. estate of $40,000.000.
I ’Wh}| then, did Mr. Bowser ns Premier 
and aefhtg-Minisfer of Finance turn over 

J jto the contractors some #6.000,000 worth 
« «of guaranteed bonds which were not 
I learned by them on construction progress.
»1 a course which directly violated the act 
Hof The Legislature authorizing the pro- 
i jjeetf His own excuse was that the ebb“ 
i «IraI ors could not raise the money them- 
i Îselves owing to war eonditiomi. and that 
J 'thousands of employees were in «langer 

■ of losing their jobs. And all the time Mr. 
i .Foley had the neat little pile of #40.000,- 
jÎ000 tucked away in a safe place!
! ' Why. indeed did Mr. Bowser leave 
* |such a half-starved bedraggled infant on 

tie doorstep of the new Government 
i «when there Was enough money easily

('.available to provide it with recent clothes 
t ;and to pay for the washing of its facet 
11 Mr. Oliver, who not only was not r-e- 

« ‘sponsible for the P.G.E. but opposed its 
, {construction and that of its twin the 
j {Canadian Northern. Itas been trying to 
i make the best of a had job. There are 
| {hound to be differences of opinion over 
« «matters of policy and administration in

I'connection with enterprises of this magni
tude, but in the light of the record Mr.

« Bowser turn hardly qualify as a safe 
j critic on P.G.E. affairs.

i-, The biggest bank in the world is now 
'the, Midlehd, Ltd., of London with 2.200 
branches and £460,000.000 of deposits; 

" -and it is the one bank in England that 
"believes in advertising.

A YEAR nr SCIENCE

ft'HE chief achievements of science 
X during the last year have been sum

marized by ,Professor Julian Huxley 
of New College, Oxford, who lias come 
more prominejitly than ever before the 
scientific world as a result of his recent 
book, "Essays of a Biologist.”

Placing of the itisulitj treatment on 
a practical basis as a result of the work 

, of Dr. Banting, the young Canadian, is 
given importance in Professor Huxley’s 
list. Other achievements he mentions in
clude the new Dreyer treatment of the 
tubercle bacillus, the investigation of the 
effects of light rays on health, the dis- 

' eoverv by German chemists of Bayer 205 
which cures sleeping-sickness, progress in 
the chromosome theory of heredity, pro
gress in cancer research, remarkable 
studies in changes of sex at Edinburgh, 
and Doctor Voronoff's experiments with 
the prolongation of life in Paris.

Discovery of the fossil dinosaur eggs 
in Mongolia by the American Museum of 
Natural History expedition is noted as 
being important because of the positive 
confirmation it presents to theories which 
science had before accepted as facts. Vic
toria has been particularly interested in 
this, as-tf was from here that announce
ment of the discovery was made to the 
world by Roy Vhapmau Andrews, leader 
of the party on his arrival from the
Orient. '•...... ........

Most of the achievement^ listed are 
iu the realm of practical scieneei they af
fect man’s life with the object.of better
ing his condition, individually or as a 
race. All the achievements, however, 
adding to the fullness of onr knowledge, 
work together to bring us another step 
nearer, infinitesimal though it may lie. 
towards understanding the great mystery 
of life.

RUSSIA COMING BACK

THE Russian hear, which has been 
hibernating, so to soeak. for the l«yt. 
seven years is awakening to become 

a factor in world business, lie is com
ing hack, as they say.

Russian produce to the value of 
#1 lO.OtXUXX) was sold to foreign lands last 
year and,this year it is expected the 
sales will rim to more than #200,(MX),0(XL 
That may not seem much for a country 
the size of Russia, but its significance; is 
emphasized when the figures are com
pared with the trade of $50,000,000 two 
years ago. Trailers in the Baltic are busy 
with the rest of the world, including 
Britain and Canada.

Russia lias reinitiated her funded for
eign debt, but Russian currency, the 
Chervonetz, not the old ruble, is at a 
premium over most of the other cur
rencies of the world and at times sells 
higher than the American dollar.

The reason for this is that the Rua 
sign people are getting hack to work. 
There may be doubts as to Rusée’s po
litical status, hut there can he no doubt 
as to the ultimate economic recovery of 
that vast Empire of rich natural -re-

indications are that some of the On- 
taro farmer-politicians thought more of 
the golden calf than they did of the barn
yard variety.

Husbands, at least, won’t feel de
pressed over the strike in the East of 
members of the International Ladies’ 
Garment Workers’ I'nion who were en
gaged in nishing out the season's new 
st vies.

DUTY OF PUBLICITY
vrom Tb* Prtnr# Rupert Daily »we

The duty of a newspaper In seeing that the 
public is properly informed of wlyit is being 
done by public bodies or semi-public bodies as 
well as in the law courts is clear. It Is to the. 
interest of the public life of tl> country that 
public records be made of all important pro
ceedings.

i 4*> not pray for easy lives! Pray to lie 
strong men* lk> not pray for tasks equal to 
your powers! Pray tor powers equal to your 
tasks! Then the doing of your work shall be 
no miracle. < But you stiafl be a miracle. Every 
day you shall wonder at yourself, at the rich
ness of life which has come in you by the 
Grace of God—Phillips Brooks.

A TEXT
Fear God and keep his commandments; for 

this is the whole duty of man.—Ecclesiastes, 
all ..IS.

Dr. Frank Crane on “Laughter and Tears”
(COPYRIGHT)

, /T’JHK two most interesting things In the world 
are laughtér and tears. They eohatltote the 

| World's t ragedy and comedy ; which, since time 
: Jbegan. have made up the theatric stage.
‘ I We go about Clothed in conventions, each 
| 'one of us clad in hla thick armor of propriety, 
j Thus we are to one another, for the most part, 

RiUppela, stalking dominoes in the masquerade 
J Jbf life. It is laughter and tears that reveal to 

.each o*her that we are living souls 
‘ * In order to carry on the great battle of existt 

Jsnce each must have hla plane th the army of 
| siodety as. on the field, there are generals, col- 

‘ ' ionels. lieutenants, privates and the like. In 
•business, we have manager and clerk, messen
ger and office boy; In society we have circles 
of aristocracy, of bourgeoisie and proletariat : 
wnd In whatever other sphere of endeavor me 
go we have our grades, positions, precedences, 
«nan and master, servant and lord, principal and 

; and the llke.
And every once In a while there cômee a 

-gush of tears and sweeps th< barrier
rfftnyover that after all the gentle - 

wlth the coronet add silken shirt and the

f* Kent 
Anti

poor barefoot gentleman in rags arid dirt are 
twin flame* burning with the same heats and 
sending forth the same radiations of glory or 
of shame. •

When we sit in the theatre we may be at 
first like a handful of loose beds but, when the 
clown starts hla laughter. It run# through us all 
and we discover that we are each but a living 
pearl in the necklace of souls.

Preachers may preach human brotherhood 
until they are black in the face; but all th^lr 
arguments are not worth one note of laughter 
nor one salt and’genuine tear.

We might forget that this earth ‘"we tread la 
but the thin, cooled crust covering a molten 
maàs. did not the volcano now and then spout 
up its lava.

Ho we nffght forget that the t^tood In all men 
comes from one reservoir and the souls of all 
men affc sparks from the same fire, If, now 
and then, laughter did not shake us and tears 
reveal ouy Inward consanguinity

For laughter is the earthquake and tears are 
the volcanic tgvs that reveal the molten unity 
of the hum.tn race.

Mowat Checked Sir John
Sir Oliver in Ontario Successfully Fought 

Encroachment of Dominion on Pro
vincial Rights; But as Tears Pass 

Dominion Assumes Larger and 
Larger Place

WHEN Confederation of the . British Prov- 
** luces of North America was being dis

cussed. Kir John A. Macdonald, the dominating 
figure at the conferences, was strongly in favor 
of legislative union, that Is. one parliament for 
the whole of the new territory without any pro
vincial parliaments, and with u practical oblit
eration of old provincial boundaries. Finding 
at a very early stage that this would never be 
acceptable to the Individual provinces, all of 
which seemed to distrust each other on various 
subjects of governmental action, particularly 
éducation, religion and the administration qf 
justice, he gracefully waived his preferences as 
to method so as to ensure the attainment of 
the great object, union. Nevertheless, his efforts 
were thenceforth given in the direction of re
taining for the new Dominion Government as 
large a measure of jurisdiction ss possible. 
Moreover, this remained the guiding principle 
of his direction of the affairs of the Infant 
nationality as prime minister. Quite apart from 
any desire of his own satisfaction in keeping 
under his hand as much of Canadian adminis
tration as he could, there is no doubt that he 
looked far Into the future, saw Canada as a 
powerful nation, and determined to so arrange 
precedent that central government would not be 
fatally hampered by obstinate local powers, each 
supremely Jealous of Its own small prerog
atives.

In this Sir John did not entirely succeed. 
There came a sharp struggle With Ontario. Sir 
John's purpose was defeated, and that by a 
mAh who had once been, as a boy, a student 
and Junior in' his own law office, when, at the 
age <>f twenty-one, he had set out on his Inde
pendent career in Kingston. Ontario. It was Sir 
Oliver Mowat. Liberal Prime Minister of On
tario. who checkmated the designs of his former 
employer ami instructor, Conservative Prime 
Minister of the Dominion.

Perhaps, in the end it may prove to hive been 
a benefit to this Dominion that Sir John's 
larger purpose was frustrated. Strength of na
tional character is not bred over vast distances 
and among widely separated knots of popula
tion. Such strength aeerns more likely to be the 
product of the Intense feeling of smaller com
munities, and arises largely , from their homo
geneity and their preoccupation with their own 
immediate interests. At that date. In the 1889». 
the population was too small, too much lack
ing in concentration and close contact to be 
ready for the fervent nationalism which has 
since been steadily developing. Nor haa the 
time yet come- when the narrower loyalty is 
outworn. • v * •

THE precedent set by Sir John's defeat Is 
± powerful yet, and the Dominion Govern

ment haa grown very wary when dealing with 
questions concerning which the Provinces claim 
any shadow of Jurisdiction. More than once 
their sensitiveness has almost provoked a hit
ter political fight and often legal battles. Mean
while. the development TJf local characteristics 
has attained, and promises to continue to at
tain a strong diversity which will be both in
teresting ami valuable to the nation aa a whole. 
At thé same time the great slow centralising 
torcom whl« h can be felt seem to provide a safe
guard against disintegration..

It was in March. '1881. that the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario passed an Art to protect 
the public intereat in rivers, streams, and 

-creeks. The Act was opposed by the Conserva
tive Opposition on the ground that It would In
terfere with private lights of property already 
In existence, and that without compensation. 
Largely on this ground the Governor-General, 
on the advice of his ministry, disallowed the 
Art. There was immediately an outcry in On
tario. and in the session of 1882 the Government 
determined to resist what it considered this 
fresh trespass of the Dominion Government 
upon its rights ami powers. The case was re
ferred to the Judicial Committee of the Privy 

-Council in Hwglwnj^^nd- tm Aprtt T.~ 1884/ Hie ~ 
decision of that august body reversed the dis
allowance of-the bill by the Dominion Govern
ment and sustained the exclusive right of (he 
Province to legislate with regard to civil and 
property rights and with regard to matters of 
local and private nature.

Meanwhile, for years there had gone on a 
contention between the Dominion government 
and the Provincial with regard to the western 
boundary of Ontario. Kir John undertook to 
limit Ontario, as Sir Oliver Mowat thought, un
justly and arbitrarily, to the advantage of 
Manitoba. This case was ulsb carried to the 
ITlvy Council in England, and. in the Summer 
of 1884. the decision was given In favor of 
Ontario's pretension.

Yet a third quarrel of jurisdiction concerned 
the liquor traffic. Again the Privy Council in 
188.1 upheld the authority of the Province.
A fourth contention arising from an Act of the 
Dominion Asserting JtiHsdf«*t!bn over main lines 
of railways which extended beyond the Prov
ince, showed the disposition of the legislative 
Assembly to question actions of the Dominion 
Government even expressly covered in the 
words of the British North America Act.

For the moment the centripetal forces seemed 
checked, but though beaten, time was with Kir 
John, and the Dominion Government’s power 
undoubtedly assumes relatively larger and 
larger significance with the passing of the

THOSE WOLF STORIES
From The Beth «my Republican

It's getting so we can tell almost 'any kind 
■of a wolf story that Is wanted, any more. 
This one hears some resemblance to the Little 
Red Riding Hood story. One day last* week 
gome hounds were chasing a wolf several milea 
southwest of tdwn—perhapA the same dogs 
and the same wolf we told qf last week, we 
don't know—and the wolf trotted up to the 
Hhiloh school house. Seemingly a Utile fa
tigued,».esat down on the steps to rest awhile. 
Hchool was going on inside, and soon a child 
came out of the door. The wolf then got up 
and trotted away, coming to a atop again at 
a gate in front of Joe Lewis’s. There he sat 
until the bounds came up; but lhfy used care 
nbf to get too near. After a bit the wolf got 
UP and trotted aw;.y again.

INDICATION
From The Duluth ll-rald

A man Is old when he can leave the heroine 
in the clutches of the villain and go yawning to 
bed.

LOVERS' PRAYERS
By P. K K r

But lately parted, see them even now 
Hasten t«> «Uukened chambers, there to kneel 

■ WF. while trembling youth yet teems tQ

The burning kisses hoi on lips slid brow;
Two kindred souls In midnight stillness bow 

Parted, yet one in solemn, high appeal.
Each for .the other's happiness and weal.

To Him, Whose ear hue heard their sacre I %ow.
O happy, happy love, that thus may rise 

The cares and sorrows of the world abvxe.
To build a stronghold in thu s ght ot God,
And tread where Ipveless so.ils hsve never trod’ 

To view His merry with anointed eyes.
And tomfh Its glowing wings to Hla. whose mun* 

la kw«t. ^

Satisfaction
Is

I'pOB it Wf relj to Fell our 
Coal.
Wo have tried fill kinds of 
Salosmrn iu the past, but rx- 
perienfv has taught us that 
a satisfied cuatomrr is the 
best Business Producer.
Are you one of our satisfied 
Customers 1 If uot. we sug
gest that you talk with one.

KIRK
COAL
CO. Ltd.

1312 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Free From Stalk and Tanie Fibres 
Said by 0racer» Throughout Canada

DURANT PLANT AT
LEASIDE IS BUSY

Shipments of fetar cars from the 
big Durant Motors plant at Leaslde 
are now averaging 100 per day. the 
record for last -week having been 
reached on .Wednesday. March 28. 
when 112 Star cars wore shipped. 
The unfilled orders oft file exceed 
S.000 cars, ensuring capacity oper
ation of the factory, which employe 
about 1,009 hands, for some month».

The WEATHER

tori» Meteer-

Satisfied!-
ASK any Durànt owner what he thinks 

^ of his car and he will invariably 
tell you that it is the certainty as well 
as the economy of its performance that 
pleases him the most.
Once you have come to know this car 
through actual operation you will agree 
that its widespread popularity is richly 
deserved. - . ^
The Durant dealer will gladly arrange 
a demonstration for you at any time.

X .. * * .

Durant Dioition
DURANT MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED

LEAS1DB (TORONTO) ONTARIO

Durant
V dust s Retd Good C|»*

Penticton

Ottawa . 
Montreal 
Halifax .

Victoria, April 7 —5 a m —Th# bam- 
matsr remains abnormally high over 
this Province and fair «xealhar la be- 
epmlng general Snow ItaF fallen in 
Cariboo and in Northern Alberta.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer, 30 U ; tempera- 

lure, maximum yesterday, hr,; minimum,
4* wind, 21 miles XV.; w« ather, fair.

X ancouver—Barometer. 3-MI; temper- 
atui-e. maximum yesterday, 54; mini- Vl . .
mum. 48; wind. « miles XV. rain. .04. 
weather, fair *

Kamloops Barometer. 51.19; temper-' 
atwre. maximum yewtenlay. ««. mint- 

_!!l..wind.- .i--miles - UU weather. cloudy.
Barkervill# Barometer, 50.14; temper

ature, maximum yesterday. SI; mini
mum. 28, wind, calm; Snow, « in., 
weather, «*|<>udy.

Prince Bu.iert—Barometer. 30 40; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum. 34; wind. 4 miles K.; rain. 44 
u eat her, rioudy •

Katevan—Barometer. 30 23; temper*- 
ture. maximum yesterday. 50; minimum.
♦ 4. wind, 2« miles N.Vt . rain. 44 
weather, clear.

Tatooah Barometer. 30 *4: tempera- 
ture. maximum yesterday. #1; minimum.
«4: wind, 16 miles W.; rain. 14. weather.
cloudy

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 30.28; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 72; 'mini
mum. 3o; wind, 4 miles VW ; weather.

Seattle-^-Barometer, 30.22: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. «0; minimum.

io miles 8.: weather, cloudy.
San Francisco— Barometer. 2» «N; tem- 

l*erature. maximum ycsUrlay. 86; mini
mum. 54; wind. 4 milea xki., weather.

—Temperature, maximum yee-

teï£?y’ minimum. 32; snow, trace.
Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 

•yesterday. u4; minimum, 12; snow. 1 in 
XX innipeg — Temperature, maximum 

yesterday. 46; minimum. 52; snow. 2.80

Temperature
' Max.

................... 65
Min.

48
,.£r, a

................... 34 29

................... 67

...................46

...............!. 42

Times Book Review
By Prof. W. T. Allison

The annual convention of the Can
adian Authors' Association will he 
held this year about May 24 in the 
city of Quebec.

The writers, artiste, musicians and 
community players of XX’tnnipeg are, 
launching a new- organization to be 
known aa the Arts Club.

«'I

SALE OF MEN’S SHOES
Showing the best values In the city. Bee our windows.

MODERN SHOE CO. “““"TSKS,
=**=

Stomach Suffering
disappears as if by magic when 
Jo-To is used. Gas pains. acid 
stomach., sour stomach, burning and 
all after*eating distress relieved la 
two minutes. All drug stores.

The headmaster, teachers and 
student» -of Eton must have a poor 
opinion of the Ramsay MacDonald

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
YEAR 1. -WEEKLY REPORT. WEEK NO. 22, ENDING APRIL 2, 1924

Conducted by the Dominion Exp?r:o.snia: Ktat ,-n, Sidnry 
(R-Zietrellrml

„_,TI,e follnwln* table #lvr. th, production for th. Individuel bird, for th. week 
under rolumn.oumb.rln* 1 to 16 W *lr.a tb. total weekly pen production tTr—|UVL" T tot.l number of ec*z for the pen to dale. The difference 

7e<jf,lr 10,11 “d the retiorjf of the Individual birds la th. result of 
laid on the floor.

•League pen.

Pen Owner and Address Bread 1 1 3 4 6 8 7 8 9 19 w. T.

1 O. Thomas, Sidney ....................... W.L 5 6 4 r. 5 5 ■ 5 3 47 738
2 P. O. Stabbing-. Pender Island. XV XV. 6 4 5 4 1 4 4 3 40 613
2 IVH. W. Clowes, Sidney W.L. 5 6 4 5 6 6 6 6- 6 8 50 • 98
4 8. Perclval, Port XVauhlngton .. W W. 2 6 6 « 4 4 4 6 5 6 43 669
5 B T. Vyi'yan, Saanlchton ____ W.L. 7 6 7 6 7 6 5 3 5 4 55 848
8 Elderton Bros., Royal Oak .... W W 6 1 6 0 6 5 6 0 6 4P 895
7 A. Georgeson. Albert Head ... WL. 4 6 4 6 6 6 6 7 b 6# 847
8 L. O. Herchmer, r pi wood ......... W XV. 1 0 6 3 5 3 7 5 5 39 691
9 R. F. Matthews. X'lctorla ........ W.L. 4 0 5 6 5 5 4 5 5 6 45 717

19 J. 8. Bales, Cobble Hill ............. XV XV. 6 6 6 '5 5 5 1 6 .1 r. 48 618
11 Hi b. Barker. Sidney ................. W.I,. 4 « 6 6 4 6 5 4 .X M 66 i
12 XV Robbins. X’lctorla ................. W.L 3 5 6 5 6 5 4 5 t. 6 52 6«6
12 W. Bradley, Langford ........... W.L « 6 4. 6 1 5 h 1 7 r» 46 759
14 O. C. Golding. Quallcum Beach . BR. 7 5 8 6 3 7 8- 7 6 r,r, 686
15 E. Gwyiine, Sidney ....................... W.L 7 6 6 4 4 6 5 5 62 623
18 J. E. Nelson. Sidney..................... xv. w. 0 6 0 7 5 6 1 6 c 3 40 866
17 A. Adame, Victoria ..................... XV.L. 4 ? 6 r. Z> «X 7 6 h 6 50 505
18 H. C. Cooke. Lake Hill ............... RIP. 1 6 5 6 7 7 6 7 7 6 •67 528
19 A. D McLean. X’lctorla XV.L « 7 6 6 r, 1 6 6 8 6 66 *35
20 l>ean Bros., Keating ............... .. XV \v. 7 0 1 1 2 S 8 6 6 « 41 718
Il W. ^Ruaaell. Victoria ................... W.L. 6 2 6 6 « 6 6 1 r.o 830
22 II. B. Cunningham. Shawnigan L.W W. « 4 3 6 4 6 6 6 7 X 50 Hi
23 A. V'. Lang. -X’lctorla ................... XV L 6 6 5 5 6 5 6 5 5 5 53 762
24 F. B Parker, Duncan ................... W.L 5 5 5 5 5 6 0 6 6 S 49 763
25 R. McKenzie, Victoria .............. • XV L 6 5 5 5 6 4 6 7 7 5 54 774
28 XV. J. Gunn. Courtenay ............. XV.L 6 2 5 6 8 6 6 6 5 5 62 635
17 XV. P. Hurat. Sidney ................... .XV L 4 6 6 2 6 6 7 « 6 6 64 •1.000
28 R. 8. A. Jackson. Duncan ........ .XV.L ti 3 6 4 5 5 5 6 5
29 G. C. Golding. Quallcum Beach .XV.L 6 3 4 6 7 6 6 5 6 51 774
SO J. J. nougan. Cobble Hill.......... XV L 6 6 -4 4 6 6 K 3 î 6 61 727
81 Reade & King, Cowlchan Ht» XV XV « 2 6 5 4 2 5 5 » 44 734
S3 Experimental Station. Sidney .. XV. XV. 6 6 5 6 4 U 5 5 7 4 47 823
83 Experimental Station. Sidney .. XV w. 7 5 6 4 r. 4 f* 6 r. 43 711
84 Experimental Station. Sidney .. XV w. 3 4 4 7 6 3 7 8 * J • 48 924

, 1.884 25,299
Remark» —Experimental Farm Pane are entered for Registration and will not 

emeu for any prisas ibat may, be offered
Stalu.® ***. ‘•orre,l,J,“1«”c» ,0 <he Sue.Mnimd.nt, Eip.rim.ntii

Week*.'production. 6».» «I ..dm. lw

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1303 Bread 8t. 
E. M. Brown

=
to# some statiGovernment. f.JT «tatistician

has discovered that It 1* the first 
cabinet since cabinet» began in Rng- 
land which does not include at least 
one old Etonian. The most famous 
literary product of the old school is 
Gray’s poem .‘On a Distant Prospect 
of Kton College." Although few of 
thoee who quote It are aware of, the 
fact, this is the quarry which con
tains the celebrated poetic gem, 
"Where Ignorance Is bliss, ’tis folly 
to be wise."

Robert Bridges, the poet laureate, 
has prepared a new anthology which 
he call# "The Vhlswell Hook of Eng
lish Poetry." He has compiled and 
annotated It for the use of schools 
and by permission has rdedicated it 
to the Prince of Wales It le pub
lished by Longmans, Green and Co.*, 
Toronto.

Jerome' K Jerome is leaving tile 
country house, "Ridgend," near Mar
low, and Intends to settle near

GOOD eyesight la nature’s 
greatest blessing. If 

y pur eyes have become Im
paired seek in examination 
at once. The practice of op
tometry is a science of cer
tainty.

"Ysii’ra net taking 
•hancee when you 
seek the adviea of a 
com patent epteme •
triât.**

Victoria Optical Shop
1027 Douglaa St. (Cimab.ll Black)

Phone 1523
GORDON SHAW,

E y eight Specialist

Hamp.tead In April. In many wayi I 
the author of "Three Men In n| 
Boat" Imars a .irons mem blanc* toi 
Mr. Asquith, und one day during the I 
ur.nuoue times of the suffragette! 
raid., when walking near Whltehsil,| 
he found himself suddenly whisked] 
Into a building by two policemen, I 
who. recognizing, aa they thought, | 
the ex-l'rlme Minister, tried en ex-I 
périment In rescue work on the si. I

INGERSOLL
• v-Cream Cheese

“spreads like butterm
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| Superior Values" DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heure: • a.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, | p.m.i Saturday, • p.m. Superior Values

V

A Clearance Sale of Slightly 
Soiled Infants’ Wear

Babies* Gowns, Kimonas and 
Petticoats at Clearance 

Prices

In this offering of slightly soiled Infants’ Wear are scores of real bargains—many of 
the offerings at less than half price. This is an opportunity to outfit your baby at a 
great saving, and also get excellent grade garments.

Flannelette Gowns, with 
plain “V” neck or with 
round neck trimmed with 
collar. Remarkable value,
each.............................89#
Flannelette Gowns in kime
na style, very neat and 
trimmed with lace at neck 
and sleeves. Clearing price, 
each.........*1.19
Petticoats of soft fleecy 
flannel, with button hole 
edge and embroidered in 
cream silk. Special value
at ............................. $1.39

Flannelette Kimonas of
heavy weight material, 
trimmed with silk embroid
ery and scalloped at neck 
and down front to. hem. 
Special .................  $1.19
Flannelette Barracoota,
made with ^neatly bound 
edges, 27 inches long. 
Regular 73c for ... .39<
Long Petticoats of muslin, 
trimmed with tucks or lace 
and with draw string at 
neck. On sale, each, $1.29

—Infants', First Floor

Infants'
Dresses

Great Values

A Great Clearance of Bibs 
Many Bargains

Bibs of embroidered and plain muslin, fancy shapes, 
many finished with lace edging, ('(earing, each.... 19«* 
Silk Bibs with lace trimming, also white muslin bibs, em
broidered and edged with fine lace, made to tie around 
waist with colored ribbon. Kaeh ..... . . .. 29#
Dainty Silk Bibs, all shapes, silk embroidered and fin
ished with narrow lace edging. Special, each ___39#
White Muslin Bibs, very daintily finished with fancy 
stitching’ and embroidery. Also a few silk bibs well
padded. All clearing at. each .....................................49r
Feeders of heavy rubber, with bound edges, white and
flesh. Special .............................................  49#
Aprons of tan material, with" edges bound with brown.
and stencil design on front. Each .......... ..................49#

—Infants', First Floor

Gertrude Slips 
39c and 59c 

Each
Flannelette Gertrude Slips,
excellent In quality and
big value at .......... . 33#

Muslin Gertrude Sli,., -
short and long styles.
trimmed with lace. Clear-
ing at ................. .. *•#

—First

Rubber Lined 
Bags

Beg. 92.75, On Sale 
for $1.75

Bags of Heavy, Mercerised 
Poplin, white, sky and 
pink. They are lined 
throughout, rubber and are 
thoroughly water proof. 
Ideal for holding rolled 
napkins. Special, $1.76 

—Infants', First Floor

A Great Assortment of Infants* 
Bonnets at Clearance Prices

Bonnets of imlalin, corduroy and silk, some trimmed with 
embroidery, some plain and others with small frill of lace 
at front. Value» to 91.30 on sale for .....................39#
Corduroy Bonnets trimmed with braid and others of 
muslin trimmed with ribbon rosettes. Values to $2.25 
on sale for 98#*
Bonnets of poplin, corduroy and voile, trimmed with lace 
and ribbons. Also a selection of Wash Hats in pique and
poplin. Values to $2.73 for.....................................$1.29
Boys' Wash Hats of white corduroy and colored poplin. 
Values to 91.93 for ....................................  79<

—Infant»', First Floor

Rompers
At 59c to $1A9...

Gingham Rompers in plain and check 
design, neatly trimmed with buttons 
.and embroidery. - The neck and 
sleeves are bound in contrasting 
materials. They are offered in a 
large selection of shades, including 
sky. pink, old rose, maize, Saxe, etc. 
On sale at 59# to............... $1.49«y —First Floor

>

40-Inch Navy Serge, in a good dye, 
of strong texture, and will make up 
into long wearing dresses of an in
expensive nature. Special value, a
yard ......................................  98<
40-Inch, Fancy Wool Material, ex
cellent for dresses, and will give the 
utmost serviee. Shades are brown,

■ greyr navy, sand, Saxe and ten.
Special, a yard .......... ......$1.00
64-Inch Wool Tweeds, a heavy, well- 
woven tweed that makes up well in 
suits, dresses or skirts. A large 
range of colors. Special," at a
yard...........................  $1.98
31-Inch Middy Flannel, all-wool and 
suitable for dresses, middies, etc. 
Shades are black, navy, mauve, scar
let, Copenhagen, orchid, henna, rose, 
green, tallow, cardinal, grey, orange, 
I’addv, rose and Saxe. Big value, a
yard...................................T..$1.15
54-Inch Wool Homespun, all-wool, of 
stroug texture and good dye. 
shades are Paddy, wine, Princess 
Mary mauve, grey and Pekin. On
sale, a yard ............................$1.19
56-Inch Check Flannel; a fabric that 
is most suitable for skirts. Shown 
in a neat size check, and special
value, a yard.....................    .$2.98
64-Inch Fancy Jersey Cloth, a wool, 
Tubular Jersey, patterned in small 
checks or stripes. A perfect material 
for skirts and very inexpensive. 
Shades are grey, fawn, blue and 
green " grounds. Special, at a 
yard ....................................$2.98

Dress Goods 
Suitings and 

Skirtings 
Popular 

Fabrics for
Spiring

54-Inch Wool Tricotine, of fine soft 
texture all-wool and strong weave. 
Shades are grey, cocoa, biscuit and
nigger. A yard ....................$2.95
64-Inch Crepe Marocain, a popular 
material for this season ; for dresses 
or pleated skirts. Shades are black, 
navy, fallow, grey, nigger and Co 
penhagen. A yard ..............$3.50
56-Inch Striped and Checked Sergo 
and Gaberdine ; all-wool materials, 
shown with contrasting colors on 
white grounds. A suitable material
for skirts. A yard ..............$3.96
44-Inch Silk and Wool Material; a 
smart, self-pattern fabric for dresses 
warm but not heavy. The shades 
are Saxe, brown, reseda, fawn, grey, 
sand, navy, black and reindeer. A
yard...........................;............ $4.75
64-Inch Jacquard Crepe, a novelty 
fabric, with small pattern, and an 
excellent weight* fog dresses, skirts, 
etc. Shades arc cocoa, black, navy, 
zinc and beaver. A yard .. $3.98 
64-Inch Fancy Skirtings, in striking 
colorings, for plain or pleated skirts. 
Patterned on navy, black and brown
grounds. A yard ................$5.75
64-Inch Brushed Coatings, smart 
novelty fabric that makes up well 
and attractively in chits. Plain 
and stripes. ” Shades are on grey, 
biscuit and -brown grounds. At a 
yard.......................7...............$2.50

—Dress Goods, Mein Floor

CARPET AND UNOLEUM 
DISPLAY

Special Indictments for Early Spring Furnishings
fn ortter to factttUTC spring HonieVTeanmg, our carpet and lino- 
leum departments have taken on additional laying staff, to enable 
you to complete your Spring furnishings before the Easter holidays.

Huge Stocks of Linoleums, Special 
Spring Cleaning Offer

LAID FREE
Inlaid Linoleum in a wide assortment of patterns, including lines 
from all the leading makers. Patterns right through to the canvas.
A square yard ..................... ............... .................................... $1.95
Inlaid Linoleum, granite or felt designs ; a square yard ....$1.75 
Printed Linoleum, heavy, Canadian make, in a full range of designs. 
A square yard ..............................................................................98*

—Linoleum. Second Floor

Men's 
Underwear

Watson’s Brand Underwear, for Men,
light weight, natural elastic rib shirts 
and drawers, long sleeves and ankle
length. A garment ......................$1.25
With short sleeves and knee length. A
garment  $1.15
.Watson's Brand, Blaatic Rib, Natural 
Color Combinations, short sleeves and
kpee length. A suit ....................$2.15
Penman's Brand, Cream, Light Weight 
Shirts and Drawers, elastic rib ; all sizes. 
Very Special, a garment .. ,.............. 95*

—Men'» Furnishings, Main Floor

Mens Ties and Socks—Several Excel- 
lent Values

FRESH MEATS—Cash and Carry
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb........ .. lO#
Leaf Lard, * limited nupply, per lb. 1<X
Créa» Rib Roasts Beef, per lb...........13<
Blade Bone Beast» Beef, per lb..........10<
Round Steak, per lb.. 16^ and

Regular Counter Delivered

•heulder Steak, per lb........................... 13#
Frmb Pork Liver, per lb....................... toe
Mine, Steak, per lb. .j'................ISC
Oxford So usage, per lb...........................IS#
Lein Perk Chope, per lb. .......... 33c

Frmb Pork Tenderloin, per lb. ......43#
Cambridge Sautage, per lb. ...... 33#

Piekled Ox Tengue,. per lb...................35# •
Frmb Perk Spore Pi be, per lb..........15#

Men’s White Cashmere Socks, Eng
lish-inake and all-wool. Special.
a pair ................... ................. 70f
Caldwells All-wool Pina Marino
Socks, excellent weight, and will 
wear well ; dark and light heather 
shades, and fawn. . .Special, at a
pair ................;.... .65^
2 pairs for .... f............... $1.25

Men’s Wash Ties, of mercerized silk 
finish, white ground, with fancy, 
colored stripes, 25#* and .. .35* 
Made-up Bow Ties, in fancy designs 
and neat stripes, \jfth elastic neck-

..bendr- Special, each ...........50#*
—-Men'» Furnishings, Main Floor

Infants’ Vests 
SUS Veines 

far 49c
Swim Silk and Wool Vmt,
with short sleeves, low 
neck and finished with 
draw string; else» to 2 
year. Kach ......... 4t<

—First Fldor

Boots and Mittens 
Value to 75c, On Sale 

lor 29c
Boots and Mittpee of white wool 
or ailk. Some daintily trimmed 
with sky or pink silk Value to 
• 5c. On sale, a pair ......BB«*

—First Floor

Perambulator
Covers

ValaestoSIOMfor
Sl.l9tofS.9S

Perambulator Covers, made 
of white Pique, finished 
with see Hoped borders. 
Home attractively em- 
oroklered In Madelro. On 
sale SI.IB to SB-SB 

—First Floor

Dresses of Fine Lawn and Or
gandie, with long sleeves, em
broidered Cuffs, deep embroid
ery skirt*. They ire trimmed at waist with ribbon. Some 
have turndown lacc collars. The long dresses have small 
#mbroidcry yoke and long plain skirts. Special. 98#*
to ............... ..................................... ........................ $2.49
Long and Short White Voile Dresses, trimmed at. neck 
and sleeves with hand embroidery and lacc. They are 
ribbon drawn at waist, finished with hemstitched hem 
and long sleeves trimmed with knots of flowers. Special,
$2.90 to ................................................................. $3.98
Long Muslin Dresses for everyday wear. They arc 27 
inches long and are trimmed at neck and sleeves with
narrow lace. Special, each................................. ,...69#*

—Infants', First Floor

Infants* Wool Pants and 
Pullovers Greatly Reduced

Pants of good grade silk and wool, pitcher style and 
neatly finished with draw tie at waist. Sizes for 1 to 2
years. 91—5 value for........ .................................... .79*
Wool Overalls with fret, hand and machine knit, neatly 
finished with tie and tassels at waist and fancy stitching-
91.93 value for .....................    .98#*
Jersey Cloth Overalls, with feet and clastic top, cream 
shade. Sizes for 1 to 2 years. 91.00 values for .. . . 49#

—Infants’, First Floor

Head Shawls, 75c to $1J9 *
Head Shawls of excellent grade flannel, with scalloped 
borders. Many are silk embroidered. On sale at 75* 
to ............................................................. ............. $1.39

—First Floor

Lustrous Silks for Spring
A great selectitm of fiuest Silks, that inspires the smartest of dresses or, 
undergarments. All the reliable makes, all the hew colorings and designs—

and all remarkable values.
40 Inch White Baronette Satin, in richest of 
sheens and a particularly soft finish—makes 
ideal skirts. Big value, a yard . ... .$3.50
40 Inch Figured Silki, in great selection— 
large and small designs, and a wonderful 
array of coloring*—Crepe de Chine, Canton 
Crepe and printed silks—$3.50 to $6.75
40-Inch Canton Crepe, an excellent grade for 
dresses. Shades ns black, grey, navy and 
brown. Special value, a, yard........$3.50
36-Inch Figured Tnaiah, a tub silk in self 
patterns ; a first rate material for dresses or 
linings--blaek, Saxe, mauve, almond, sky, 
erabapple, white, ecru. Copen. and rose.
Speciaf, * -v*r,l --------    $1.29
36-Inch Black Velveteen, of fine pile and 
twilled back. It ia a fast dye and rich 
looking. A yard ...................  $2.50
38-Inch Striped Silk, of heavy grade, mixed 
with cotton in pleasing coloring*. One of 
the strongest and launders easily—many 
shades  $1.98
33-Inch Natural Pongee of extra heavy tex
ture, free from dressing, for dresses, under
wear or drapery. Special, a yard, $1.00

38- Inch Matte Suiting—a striking material
in a heavy mixture of silk and cotton checks
um! stripes—black and white, mauve and 
white, sand and white, sky and white, orange 
and white. A yard....................... : .$1,98
40-Inch Silk Orepe de Chine of extra weight, 
clean weave and makes up well in pleated 
skirts. Biscuit, white, navy, grey and black. 
A yard ................... ■...............$2.98
42-Inch Stripe Satin Crepe; a fine quality, 
and makes useful frocks. Shades white, 
mauve, grev, sand, Saxe and erabapple. A 
yard ............................................. $1.98
40-Inch Canton Orepe, in close texture and 
very strong ; a good weight for dresses. 
The shades are black, navy, xinc, nickel, tal
low, nigger and orchid ......................$4.75
39- Inch Shot Taffeta, of heavy weave and
fine grade Suitable for dresses or mil- 
finery—12 different combination shades, 
A yard T77T7 .............. .....'.............$3.25

^36-Inch Silk Orepe Knit; an excellent silk 
for everyday dresses. Wears well and does 
not crease. This is shown in shades of black, 
white, Copenhagen, navy, brown, orange
and rose ............................................. .$1.96

—Silks. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Large Size Wilton Hearthrugs—At Special Prices
Wilton Hearthrugs, 36 x 63, in a wide selection of choice designs, and of fine wearing 
quality. Both English and Canadian makes. Values to 914.75. On sale for ... .1112.95

—Rugs. Second Floor

I ^ '
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ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
46-POUND SACK $1.75

Reindeer Milk, tin ....... 19<*
Granulated Sugar,

30 llw................................ ... »1.98
Casco Potato flour,

1-lb. pk*f................. .— -15C
Blue Ribbon Peaches,

3 pkts..................-• -25<

Fresh Out Lean Pot Roasts,
lier lb., 12f and ....... 10^

Loin Mutton Roasts, lb.. .30Ç 
Loin Veal Cutlets, ends off,

.|>er lb................. .............35*
Veal Steaks, off leg, lb . ,40* 
Fresh HaUbut, lb.............22*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
"31 179 612 Fort St. _____ 16*1-5620 

Butcher and Provisions

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
WILL TAKE HIS

IE
Japanese Consul in Seattle 

Explains Novel Procedure

CAMP
STOVES
Special Price for This 

Week Only

an *11 cast 4-hole Cook Stove: * dandy baker. Special. 023.75 
We carry castings for IS different Ranges. We make colla 

move and connect Ranges.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
71S Fort The Range People Phene 92

Mien Jean MrRae of New Weat- 
mlnater is Yetting Mrs. J. LX Fraser 
for a few days.

-t- + +
Mrs. 8. N. Reid of Victoria, la a 

guest at the home of Mre. E. M. 
Phillips, New Westminster.

THE NEXT ISSUE
OF THE

Victoria and Island 
Telephone Directory

CLOSES APRIL 10, 1924

If you qre contemplating taking new service, or making any 
change in or additions to your present service. you should send 
notification, in writing, not later- than the above date. In order 
that you may take advantage of ihe New Directory Listings.
The Telephone Directory offers an attractive and effective medium 
for advertising purposes. Advertiser» should bear the shove date 
(n mind no that Insertion may be sure in the June Directory.

B. C<
___ TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Seattle. April 7. — When a man 
marries he gives his name to hie 
bride, but VMS < 'lilnro lahhlft, vlce- 
conaul attached to the Japanese 
consulate In Seattle wed*, he will 
take his wife’s family name.

In fact Ishlda has already changed 
his name In anticipation of the com
ing happy event, and states that 
hereafter hta name is Miyasakl in
stead of Ishlda.

Moreover Miyasakl has been 
adopted by his intended wife's par
ent* so that he will he their son as 
well as their sOn-ln-luw;
USUAL CUSTOM

"It probably sounds peculiar." said 
Miyasakl, "but It I» a common cus
tom to adopt fully grown men In 
Japan, especially in eaaee where 
couple ha» no son. Family pride is 
deep-rooted in the Japanese nature 
and there is an intense desire in peo
ple of every class to perpetuate the 
family name.

"Thus when my engagement to 
Mias Taeko Miyasakl was announced 
a few months ago. her parents, hav
ing no son of their oWri, decided to 
idopt me. our families are very close 
fViends in Osaka and my parents 
gave their consent. My future father- 
in-law wrote me asking me if I was 
willing and of course, like a dutiful 
future son-in-law I agreed readily. 
Everyone is satisfied all around." 
WED AT WASHINGTON

The bride to he is * a charming 
daughter of Nippon attending the 
National Cathedral School In Wash
ington. D.<\ The wedding will take 
place in that city In June and the 
newly weds will make their home In 
Seattle.

According to Miyasak!. "the first 
bbrn Japanese eon inherits the 
family name and traditions. Son* 
horn later may be adopted by other 
families not blessed with male chll- 

Miyasaki was the second son 
in the Ishlda household until hi* 
adoption. His blood father is 
prominent physician In < >waka. while 
his father by adoption, who will be
come his father-in-law by marriage, 
recently retired as president of the 
Osaka Electric Company and head of 
a number of other big corporations.

Mr. L. U. Conycra ha» been con
fined to his reeidepce for a few daya 
suffering from an Injury to hta leg.

Dr. Thomas Mercer has removed 
from Linden Avenue to the former 
home of Dr. Whtllana, Gorge Road.

Mrs. A 
last week I 
has been

He# returned home 
ouver where she

4M AY QUEEN CONTEST

Dr. and Mrs. Guy 8. Peterkln of 
Seattle were guests in Victoria over 
the week-end.

■4- -4*
Misa Eileen Oraveley of Vancouver 

will arrive in Victoria on Wudinsday 
on a visit to her aunt. Mrs. J. L. 
Raymur, Stanley Avenue.

Mrs. G. A. Kirk, 8t. Charles Street 
entertained at the tea hour on Satur
day afternoon In honor of Mre. 
George Ga!t> of_ yrinjÿpf** _____

Col. and Mrs. Wrougbton of Van
couver will arrive in tne city at the 
end of the month to take up their 
residence here.

• ...... ........4- * --------------
Mrs. W. R. Lanlgan. who has been 

spending the Winter months In 
Montreal has returned to her home 
at the Uplands for the Summer 
months. ,

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wilson of Chi

cago have arrived In the city and are 
the guests of Mr. Wilson's brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. C, 
Wilson, Madison Street.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Iieasley have 
returned to Victoria from the East. 
Mr. Iieasley has been attending a 
meeting of the C.P.R. executive in 
Montreal.

+ + +
Miss K. Gaudln Is leaving this 

afternoon for Seattle where she will 
he the guest of friends for a few 
days, prior to leaving for an ex
tended visit in California.

-f- -> +
Miss Dobeson arrived from Eng

land on Saturday on a visit to rela
tives and left again to-day for Na
naimo accompanied by her niece. 
Miss Elisabeth- Dobeson.

■ + -** -r
Mr. L. S. McIntyre of the teach

ing staff of St. Aldan's School, Oak 
Hay with Mrs. McIntyre left to-day 
for England where they will reside In

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
SPRING FLOWER SHOW
The King’s Daughters are trying 

to make their fifteenth annual 
Spring flower show at the Em
press Hotel on Thursday after
noon a great success as a com
munity effort and tourist attrac
tion. To this end they are appeal
ing to lovera of flowers and own
ers of gardens to co-operate in 
making the affair the beautiful 
spectacle which Victoria’s wealth 
Of flowers makes possible. Those 
desirous of entering the show are 
requested to communicate without 
delay with Mrs. L. H. Hardie, tele
phone 434. when the necessary 
space for the exhibit will be re-

Lllllan Gosse. Girlie Mil by. Mildred 
Mllby, Relie Lu scorn ho. Marian Had 
ley, Reta liroadwell, Nellie Weeks, 
Peggy Jellatt. Vera Moore. Jessie

Y.W.C.IL CAMPAIGN
House to House Canvass to 

Raise Funds For New 
Building

On Friday next an army of wo
men, representing a number of or
ganizations in the city, will make 
u house to house canvass throughout 
the city and district leaving an enve
lope. This envelope is intended for 
the reception of donations to the 
building fund of the Y.W.CA. and 
no donation will be too large and 
none too small to aid In this worthy 
cuuae.

For many years the "Y” has been 
handicapped In Its work among the 
women and girts of the city by in
adequate accommodation. At present 
the "Y" is paying rent for the use 
of gymnasium and swimming baths 
hi other buildings while a number 
of meetings relative to the work of 
the Y.W.C.A. have to be held In 
other quarters owing to the lack 
of spscé at the present headquarters 
In the Stobart-Pease Building.

___  HH The captains in charge of the catn-
Thompeoh, and Edward Moore. Jack pnlgn Include Mrs. Collls. Mrs. An-

C'obble Hill. April 7 At the Vic- ..............
torla Day celebration here there will i future. 
l»e a May Queen, to be chosen by j -r -$
popular vote The tickets will he -, Mr. O. IT. TV. d* Enterre Who re
obtainable at local stores, the pur- cently returned from a trip to Kng

A safe and soothing 
^remedy fer cul», 

burns, cr skin trou
bles. Protects, re
lieves and hcds-Tako 
Internally for cough»

Vaseline
TRACS MARX

PETROLEUM JELLY 
Chesebtougix Mfc. C», Cens’d, 
illo Chabot Ave.. Montreal

ag

FAR BETTER

—to eat good

reasonable 

price than poor
TEA mill
KETTLE IHJJI fo’xl at a

w»“ri«L III ‘••'«•n price
for üauaiàland VlAw HUH TEA KETTLE

Streets
Phon» 40940

Kiwanie “Minstrels, April f. • an» I

chaser of each dollar's worth <*f 
goods being entitled to a vote. Nom
inations will be received until 
A prit 2*.

Womén’s Progressive Club—The 
Women's Progressive Conservative 
riub held their monthly business 
meeting on Friday evening at the 
Pemberton Building. Mr*. W. Ran
dall presiding. There was a large 
number of members preoent and 
several Important matters of business 
were transacted1, and |the financial 
report was most satisfactory. Reidy- 
ing to a Mter from the Y WC A four 
representatives were appointed to at
tend the meeting on Thursday April 
10. to aid the new building fund. An 
educational meeting was arranged to 
take place the third week in April. 
Three new members were enrolled.

supply the mu*
Esi

land and has been a guest at the Bal
moral Hotel for the past few days, 
left this morning accompanied by Mr. 
J S. Vecquieray of Toklo, Japan, for 
his home in Coraox.

After spending the Winter in Vic
toria Mrs. Paul Koop left to-day for 
Vancouver where she will Join her 
t.uMbanri on hta return from England 
and proceed to their home at Bum- 
merland. -}- M- -r- ^

On Friday evening Mrs. Archer 
Martin entertained with three table* 
of roah Jong at her home on Regent’s 
place In compliment to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Galt of Winnipeg 

.4- ■+• +
Mr. Herbert Rolston. editor of The 

Portland renal News, who for the 
past two weeks has been the guest

Rolston, Menâtes Street, left last 
night for Vancouver en route to his

Misa Kirby. Ml.. Win* and Ml” I „f ht» parente. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. M. 
Freeman. On Wednesday, April 9. the 
usual weekly five hundred and dance

__j*ter Bazaar to A«d Chorek—The 
Ladles Aid of the Reformed Episco-

home .lit the North. *

Your Appearance 
Does Count

in business ns well as in social 
life. Good dressing is a sign of 
good breeding, indicates the habit 
of carefulness and is the stamp 
of personal efficiency.
Properly ironed and shaped col
lars, shirts and cuffs are indis
pensable to proper personal ap
pearance.
Your laundry bill Is so Insignifi
cant an item of expense that you 
cannot, even- for economy’s sake, 
neglect the appearance of your 
linen.

New Method 
Laundry

T-1015-17 North Park Street 
Phone 2300

New Tenor to Make 
His Debut at Iona 
Robertson’s Recital

Iona Robertson, tha well-known ex
ponent of Gaelic «ml Scottish folk 
song, hue arranged an Interesting 
programme ...for her recital -at the. 
Chamber of Cummer#* auditorium 
on Wednesday evening. April 9. Ad- 
ddlorml interest will be imparted to 
the programme by the singing of 
Claud Anatend. a brilliant young 
pupil of Gideon Hicks’, who will make 
his professional debut at this von- 
eert. Mr. Anstead has b«en engaged 
!«» sing the tenor solos in thé per
formance of "Elijah” to be given 
mi April 24 In Nanaimo under the 
auspice, of the Nanaimo Philharmonic 
Society.

pal Church will hold an Raster 
bazaar In the schoolroom to-morrow 
afternoon from 3 until 6 o’clock. 
Many dainty novelties suitable for 
Easter gifts, special treasures for the 
children, useful article*, delicious 
delicatessen and home cooking will 
be offered for sale and afternoon tea 
will be served. __________

If It's Valuable It’s Advertisers

New furniture, for the home or for 
the office or place of business, dis
places the old—sometimes the almost 
MW

What to do with used things ts a 
classified advertising problem. À 
For Sale qr Exchange advertisement 
makes it possible for, you to realize 
the cash values of such things—, 
either In cosh, or in other things 
which you may need.

These For Sale ads have a peculiar 
interest to people—for they often 
•how opportunities to secure needed 
things, good as new. at bargain
^ Mak#« your offer attractive and 

, you’ll find your market.

YOUR HOME 
•' AND YOU

5v HIH* K*NQ*Ll

The Bread-and-Butter Note

Spring Shoes For 
Women Who Care 
MUTRIB & SON’S

mi not"u las wx«rr

P,_ ntnr orsATismcroaYsi*nci

&klt?552
COLBERT PLUMBING V
M t AT IN Li CO lTD 755 BRÜtEmOKS»

"Strange we haven’t heard a word 
from your frietfd Marian since ah*» 
spent the week-end here,- Isn’t It?" 
said a hospitable matron to her 
daughter.

"Why, mother!* Don’t you know 
that ‘bread-and-butter’ notes are all 
out of style? Nobody writes them any 
more. And I think It's a fine idea 
They’re a terrible bore- eo pertunc- 
tory and all alike. . .. " And the
young woman quoted amlrklingly:
' 'Dearest Lady Hostess, how can l 
thank you for the very delightful 
Visit,!’ • • 4 and so on. Heavens, 
mother, 1 should think you’d Mr re
lieved.

"Well, said the làother thought
fully. "perhaps It is more or ler.s of 
a polite" form, but does it seem quit** 
gracious, somehow, when people are 
your guests for several days, and you 
do everything you can to make them 
t njov It. and then they disappear a*h| 
you never hear another word from 
them? No rhatter what others may 
or may not do. dear, 1 hope you will 
always write a word of aom«« sort to 
any hostess whose house,-gueet you 
have been. '

This matron would have "been glad 
to know how a young woman I know

of gets around this problem. To be 
sure, the customary perfunctory 
bread-and-butter note is a bore; hut 
th« thoughtful guest will find some 
way of expressing her apprecaitlen. 
This friend of mine writes a note 
saying. “I forgot to leave the ad
dress of that little French seamstress 
• • • here It Is." Dr. "Would you 
mind telling me how you made that 
marvelous salad .dressing I had at 
your house?" Or, "I was so inter
ested in your little musical prodigy. 
Do let me know when she is to play, 
and where!"

Each of her bread-and-butter notea 
ha* a real ficus* for being written 
(she pave» the way for It during her 
visit! ) and incidentally she adds her 
thanks or appreciation of her 
hostess's thoughtfulness. "What a 
good time 1 did have!” or "Weren't 
you good to me!" Rut thé note pro
per seems to have beeà written with 
a purpose. Instead of iperfunctorlly. 
I agree With this moth* In thinking 
that no mutter how filly one may 
thunk one’s hostess on ldeparttng, It 
does not take the place a written 
echo, which shows thatlthe visitor 
has not forgotten nor celaed to ap 
predate the peine that w<#e taken to 
enterta in »her.

.Mis* .* Dlndy" (*mt who has been 
spending the past month visiting in 
London. Ontario, arrived in Vancou
ver yesterday on her return Journey 
and is expected in Victoria in a few 
daya.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
hnd Mr». Walter CI. Nlçhol. who have 
been touring In Europe, will salt for 
Canada about the middle of May on 
the Empress of France and will be 
accompanied by the'.r daughter. Miss 
Maraquita Nichol, who Was been at
tending school In Faria.

Commander and Mrs Barber, of 
New York, who are visitors at the 
Empress Hotel were the giiests of 
i.onor at a mah Jong party given 
by Miss Alms Russell at her hnim- 
on Boyd Street onjSaturday evening

The many friends of I). T. W. But 
1er will regret to learn of the 

• ment hé has sustained In the 
death of his son In Portland. Oregon. 
Dr Butler left for Portland a few 
days ago. ^ + ^

Mrs. Peter Moore of New West
minster entertained at a work t»» 
recently in honor of her mother. 
Mrs J. L. Stanford of Victoria. The 
guest» invited were: Mre. O. Mathew- 

, son. Mrs H. RyaM, Mrs. W. Gifford 
Mrs. E. M Phlllops and Mrs. 8. N. 
Held of Victoria.

+ -C .-!*
At their charming home on Link- 

leas Road. Oak Bay, Major and Mrs. 
L. Bullock-Webster entertained at 
tea yesterday afternoon. The rooms 
were gay with daffodil* and lovely 
Spring flowers. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. Mhclure. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bushby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maeilaffie. Mrs. Barker. 
Madame Ha ndereon-Mongin. Mrs. 
FWeeney, Mrs. Ebba Cana van. Mr. 
Edgèlow and Mr. M. Hilts.

Klfiaman. Roy Storey, Frank Strat 
ford. Art Zulck. Stanley Spaven. 
Jack Short, Dave <?opk. George 
Smith. Dan Slater. Phlnnle French. 
Don Gardner. Frank Eelock and 
Charlie Reed.

-Î— -b
Compliment IngMlea Katie Boor

man. a hrldé-élefl Of this month, 
Miss Marguerite Hlcka entertained 
at the tea hour on Saturday. The 
decorations were carried out in pink 
and white, the table being centred 
with a basket of pink carnations. 
During the afternoon Miss Boorman 
a as the recipient of a case of silver 
from the commercial staff of the 
H C. Telephone Company, of which 
she was u member Mr». A E. Whit
taker. mother of the bride-to-be 
poured tea. The Misses Jean Cotter 
and Francia Johnson assisted in 
serving. Among those present were : 
Mrs. A. E. Whittaker. Mrs. J. Clark 
Mrs. Geo. Cartwright. Mrs. Sinclair 
und Mr*. Hicks and the Misses Katie 
Boorman. E. Parsell, D. Fair. A. 
Flndler. 8 Marshall. E. Kog^raon, 
M. Enos, E. Hammond. E. Grant. J. 
Homans. Mora nee and Mildred 
Russell. J. Cotter. F. Johnson and 
Marguerite Hlcka. _______

PROPOSAL BY CABLE 
ACCEPTED SAME WAY

Noted Authoress Tells of Real 
Life Stories She Dare 

Not Use
Ixmdon, April 7.—A man In India 

suddenly made up his mind to make 
an offer of marriage to a girl In Eng
land. so he cabled. "Will you?"

Promptly the reply came back. 
'Won't I!"

This true incident was quoted by 
Mr*. Belloc Lowndes, the novelist, 
in a lecture and counter-lecture at 
the London School of Economic*», 
when she contended that "truth" 
was etranger than fiction.

No novelist. »he said. - would dare 
to use the Incident quoted.

Real love stories, she said, were 
very often offered to novelists, but in 
ninety-nine case* out of one hundred 
the story could not be used for the 
simple reason that no readef could 
believe the tale.

Another true Incident narrated by 
Mrs. Belloc Lovfndea was of a woman 
who unaccountably left her husband, 
and meeting him eight years later In 
a Paris street went home with him, 
but never explained where she had 
been. He never aeked. and their sub
sequent life was perfectly happy.

tlrews, Mrs. Beckwith. Mrs. R. W 
Perry. Mre. R. H. Taylor. Mrs. 
Herbert Pendray. Mre. Cooper. Mr». 
H. K. Prior, Miss Woodward. Mise 
McGowan. Miss Fait burn. Mrs. Wat- 
aon, Mrs. Ptaskett, Mrs. Kinloch. 
Mr». C. W Rrtulshaw. Mrs. Hobson. 
Mre. Mitchell, Garden Head; Mrs.

CUT OUT He. 1

^Windsor San

FREE

Look over these strange ani
mait. All you have to do is join 
the pi®*®8 ‘n this ad, mention 
this paper end send for

BOOK OF 
CUT-OUTS

Jest like fenny dreams. And a 
•tory you’ll like about making pure 
Windsor and Regal Salt. Writ* to 
Windsor Salt, Windsor, Ont.

Also Makers of 1

«malt

"MADONNA" IN SUIT
Princess Matchabelli An

noyed by Substitution of 
Lady Diana Cooper

New York. April 7 —Prlnctea Marta 
Carmle Matchabelli. known on the 
wtage as Maria Carmle, has brought 

1\ McNauKM6n. Hr*. Nlvln, Mrs. '.suit In tbe nuprcme court uealn.t 
riruhum. Mr*. R. A. Brown, Mre. Morrle Cleat, producer, asking lllfl.ooo 
Percy Elliott. Mr* Wool ton. Ml,a damage* for all«gcd_ breach of con-
Fawcett, Mrs. Hartley and Mre. 
W. Mayhew.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

tract asserting that Lady Diana Duff 
Cooper, British actress, has been sub
stituted for her in the role of the 
Madonna In the film version of "The 
Miracle/*

Mrs. G. Henderson 
Addressed W.I. at 

Social Meeting

Stored silver will not tarnish If a 
piece of camphor is put away with It.

If mustard is mixed with milk In
stead of water the spoon will not be 
blackened.

Never leave e spoon In the sauce
pan when you want Its contents to 
boil quickly.

-
If the onion flavor In soup proves 

too strong, add a turnip and boll a 
little longer.

Run a piece of stale bread through 
the mincing machine if fat rheat or 
anything greasy has been minced.

' A spoonful of mustard added to the 
waahlng-up water wlU remove tbe 
smell of fish from cutlery »nd 
crockery.

To remove excess of fat from soup, 
draw the pan away from the fire and 
put In a little cold water; the grease 
cornea to the top, and can be eklmmed 
off

+ + +
Brass curtain poles should be 

rubbed once a fortnight *wIth a cloth 
damped with paraffin or machine oil. 
and the rings will slide smoothly 
when the curtain» are drawn.

4-
To freshen a stale cake, put It In 

a pudding basin in a steamer, cover 
the ton with a lid or plate and steam 
for half an hour, when the cake will 
be like one newly baked^

+ + *4*
A teaspoonful of salt and a dessert - 

spoonful of lemon Juice answer the 
same purpose as salts of lemon for 
removing Iron rust from linen This 
mixture Is not a poison and will not 
prove Injurious to the llneq.

To prevent à pottery flower b»«wl 
pr vase marking th* table on which 
it stands, warm the pottery with hot 
water and wipe dry. Pour in a few 
spoonfuls of melted paraffin wax and 
turn the article about tibtll the in
terior Is coated. It will then be 
waterproof.

FOUGHT TO A DRAW

Nelson. B.C.. April 7.—Tom Rogers 
of Nelson and "Smiling" Wade of 
Kellogg. Ida. welterweights, fought 
a fast ten-round bout to a draw here 
Saturday night.

YOUR HEALTH
REGULATE YOUR 

AVOID -STOW

PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCÉ0FBEIK6

FREE

LIFE AND 
OMATITI8"

By Royal I. Cepeland. M.D.
Do you ever have annoying little 

sore pot* appear on your tongue or 
In your mouth - "canker sores." as 
they are usually called? When you 
see a child with a sore mouth—most 
victims of this alhnent are children— 
you are apt to wonder what sort of 
dirty or i«>leonou* substance he has 
iieen sticking Into his mouth. And the 
chances are your diagnosis of the 
cause of the trouble Is right. A play-' 
thing, or some other object good 
enough in its own way hut never In
tended to be Ueked. is apt to be the 
offender.

’Stomatitis" i» the name doctors 
give to several disturbances at the 
mouth. Including the I iff Ie spots com
monly known as canker sores and 
other forms of sore mouth.

(’anker 1* found moat often in 
children. Small vesicles appear on 
the mucous membrane of the cheek 

tongue on a line with the teeth. 
The cause of canker are usually.dif
ficulty In cutting the teeth, and 
continued disorder of the stomach.

Thrush." another form of stoma
titis. occurs usually In bottle-fed 
babies, br in adulte suffering from 
consumption oTF aome other wasting 
disease. It la due to Infection with 
some germ. You can distinguish It 
from canker because he mucous 
membrane is red in patches with 
white spot* reaembllng curdled milk 
on the reddened surface. The prin
cipal symptoms are pain, in the 
mouth and a great excess In the flow 
of saliva and there may be an asso
ciated bowel trouble.

There Is an aggravated variety of 
stomatitis, the gangrenous type. 
This 1* usually limited to sickly' chil
dren. It has all the common symp
tom» of the other forms of stoma
titis. but differs from them by hav
ing, in addition, swelling and puff
ing up of the tissues, and a dis
charge from the patches.

The first essential In the treat
ment of all forms of stomatitis Is 
cleanliness of the mouth and of 
everything that goes into the mouth! 
Particular care must be given, in 
the tytse of babies, to feeding-bottles 
and nipple».

Cleanse the mouth with a boric

LECTURES
Br

Rev. James H. Pateman
of Australia

Commencing Monday, April 7 
and ‘every afternoon at 3. 

Every night at 8 o’clock.

Victoria Club Hall
600 Campbell Building
"Fellowship of Applied

Psychology"

TO-NIGHT*

“Where Are
the Dead”

acid solution or n solution of blear» 
linnate of soda before and after each 
feeding. This will go a long way 
toward preventing and curing stom
atitis in babies.

In perrlsDnt cases of stomstltl» 
it is sometimes necessary to have 
the affected parts touched with silver. 
nitrate solution. Your doctor will 
advise you regarding this. At»» ha 
wilt tell you about the correction of 
the intestinal trouble which Is al
ways present.

Both to avoid and to overcome this 
ahncïylng condition the best treat
ment is a never-failing observant» 
of the general rules of good health. 
Sunshine, fresh, air. regular habits, 
proper food and. above all. cleanliness 
of the mouth- all these wtH help to 
keep the child and the adult free from 
stomatitis.

L'Allianee Française—At the horn» 
of Madame Sanderson-Moogm, 
Laurel Lane, the final meeting of 
L'Allianee Française will he held on 
Wednesday evening. This has been a 
most interesting'and successful sea
son for L’Allianee and & very large 
attendance la expected.

AUTO RACER KILLED

Los Artgeles, April 7.—Earl Wilson, 
automobile racing driver, was fatally 
Injured when his car crashed into tha 
fence at Ascot Speedway here yes
terday. He died soon after reaching 
the hospital, where an operation was 
to have been performed in an effort 
to save his life.

A few minutes after the accident, 
which occurred during a firelimlnary 
event, the remainder of the day'» 
racing programme was cancelled on 
account of heavy showers. -

VARSITY TEAM WINS

Mrs. R. Grant Lawrence. 3565 
Second Avenue West. Vancouver was 
a charrhing hostess on Friday after
noon at a bridge and tea in honor 
at Mrs. William Lawrence of Vic
toria. who la her house guest. The 

! daintily arranged tea table was cen
tred with pink roses and asparagus 
fern and was presided over by Mre. 
D. <\ Blair. Other guests were. Mrs. 
.1. W. de B. Farris, Mrs. 8. 8. Crowe 
Mrs XV «, Jamieson. Mrs J. P. Me 
t.ennan. Mrs. John Whalen. Mre. 
Hsriold White. Mrs. F. W. Allen. Mrs. 
Gordon Dickie. Mrs. J. P. Hill. Mrs 
Herger. Mrs. Robert Gosse. Mrs. Orr 
Mrs. William Murray. Mre^ Frank 
Patterson, Mias Ullick. I

+ -4*
A surprise party wae given at,the 

home of Capt. and Mre. J. J. Moore, 
631 Hillside Avenue, on Saturday 
evening In honor of their eon, Ed
ward. who I» visiting hla parents. 
Games and dancing helped tt^e eve
ning pass all too quickly. The guests 
Included the Mieses Eva Jellatt, Ethel 
Moore Gertie Hires. Margaret Moor*

There was a large turnout of mem
bers and visitors from neighboring 
Institute» present at the social meet
ing of the. Victoria W.l. held in Fri
day. Mrs. G. Henderson of Du noun, 
chairman of thé advisory hoard, gave 
a most Interesting talk on institute 
work and mvthpd, the aims and ob
jects. which include home economics, 
public health and. child welfare, edu
cation and better schools, legislation, 
immigration, agriculture and many

A charming lit tic speech wawr made 
by Mrs. t'rocker, who presented Mra. 
Henderson, on behalf of the Institute 
members, with a beautilui bouquet 
Of flower». Many suggestions were 
made by the different mem tiers and 
questions were asked and answered 
relative to the good and welfare of 
the Institute.

A delightful programme was ren
dered by the following ladles : Piano- 
fore solos. Mrs. II. King and Miss 
MUdenhall; vocal solo», the Misses 
Bennett, Nimmu and Watson, all'of 
whom were daughters of neighboring 
Institutes members. Bach number 
was heartily encored. Mrs. Nasmith, 
Mra. Raven and Ml»* MUdenhall acted 
as accompanists. The following ladies 
were hostesses and served delicious 
refreshments: Mrs. Hale. Mrs. Lewis 
and Mrs. Schmelz. The rooms were 
decorated with a profusion of daffo
dils and Spring flowers.

The singing of the National An
them brought a most enjoyable af
ternoon to a close.

Held May Queen Dance — A very 
•uvcçeaful and enjoyable dance was 
held Wednesday evening at the Inke 
Hill Community Centre for the bene
fit of Miss Campbell, one of the May 
Queen contestants. Mre. J. Pal tenant 
was hostess for the evening assisted 
by Mrs. R. Patrick. Mesdames Cur
rie and Campbell took charge of the 
refreshments. Mr. Sparks kept the 
guests busy with hla splendid selec
tion <>f dancea. The committee wish 
to thank all the friend* who do
nated cakes, etc., also Messrs. Pitta, 
Ioambert and Griff en who supplied 
the very excellent music. The lucky 
winner of the seven-pound cake was 
Mra. David Robertson and the win
ning number ninety-three. A military 
500 will be held In St. Mark’s Hall, 
Rolakine .Road, on Friday. April 11. 
Ten good prises will be given, also 
a side of bacon. Fletcher » number 
on*, as a tombola arts*

'

m??

Kamloops. if.C.. April 8.—Varsity 
Intermediate B team defeated Kam
loops Junior Brotherhood 42 13 hers 
Saturday night, and won the provln- 
•tal basketball championship in that 

division. ’X'arsity had a big ad
vantage In weight;

The game was exceptionally clean 
and fast. The score Is no indication 
of the true run of play as Kamloops 
had equally a« much of the pla/ ai 
their digger opponents and ..as many. 
ahots at the baskets, but shot' badly.

MAKE LONG TOUR.—Mrs. Ernest Guinness, well known In 
British and American social circles, has completed a ten months’ 
cruise round the world, with her huebmid, Hon. Ernest Guinness, 
the second eon of Lord lveagh. The couple traveled in their motor 
yacht. Fantôme IL, crossing the Atlantic, passing through the 
Panama Canal, and braving many perils In foreign lands.

at

-$115.00-
We are wiling this model 
this week ou terms of $8 cash 
and balance $*2 per week. In 
buying a 1’lmimgraph look 
for that alt-wood ovil horn.

Hear the Hew April Records

PHONOGRAPH STORK
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AUSTRALIANS GIVE A 
WONDERFUL WELCOME 

TO BRITISH SQUADRON
Exchanges From Antipodes Show That Visit to West 

and South Australia Astonished the Fleet; Officers 
and Men Keenly Interested in Immigration Data; 
Some Uncommon Points

the Admiral, "but ysu cannot g?t 
away from the fact that we have a 
gateway at Singapore, and that we 
muet protect It. Just the same aa If 
we HBd a pay through an otherwise 
un passable mountain range. It la ab
solutely the key to the position, and 
It la necessary for us to guard It."

DISTRICT ORDERS

It will entail all the enthusiasm and organizing capacity of the 
people of British Columbia, as representative of the western sea
board of Canada, to measure up to the welcome given by the 
Australian states to the British Special Service Squadron. Aus
tralian newspapers to hand on the liner Niagara give graphic 
descriptions of the welcome accorded at .Fremantle and Albany, 
in Western Australia, and in Adelaide. South Australia, prior to 
the time the Niagara left Sydney for,this coast.

There has been every encouragement afforded the public to see 
the vessels, which are du£ at Sydney on Wednesday. The light 
cruiser» with the fleet are to par- t

By Meet-Col. li <*. Greer, Acting | 
District Officer Commanding Military j 
District No. 11.

Victoria. B i\. 3rd April, 1824,
GENERAL STAFF

Certificate*-The following cert III-1 
rates have been gntnKxl front the Royal . 
School of Infantry, fioquimalt. ,.B. C. j 
covering course from 14-1-24 to 23^-2-24. , 
Sergeant J Dean. 2nd Bn.. Alberta Regt. , 
Sergeant. E 41. C.Q M S. It. I*. Jamie- ; 
aon, 2nd, Bn., Edmonton Regt. Ser
geant. E. 43.

L. O. « ".oodeve. Major, District Staff 
Officer. M.D. 11.- 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 

Command M.D. No. 11--Lieut-Vdlonel i 
H, G. Oreer, A A and Q M O.. M,t>.. 
No. 11. will nammte the thills at District 
Officer Commanding. M.D.. *<0. II dur
ing the absence on duty of Urig-Grneral 
J M Roes. C M O., D.8.V.. with effect 
from 3rd April. 1924. until further order». 
ALLOWANCE IN LIEU OF RATIONS 

Allowance in Lieu of Rat iota—Author
ity I» granted the undermentioned to 
draw the allowance In lieu of ration» 
with effect from 1-4-24 to Jl-5-21. P.F.
$4.01*. t't.ndr A iJibt#, R.r o.r

Lleut-<'o>»nel, A.A. and (J M.O.,
M IX. No. 11.

tlcipAte, it has been arranged. In 
melancholy episode next week, when 
II.M.A.8. Australia, which is to be 
sunk off Sydney Heads, will be com
mitted to the depth» of the Pacifie.—

All that hae been aald with regard 
to the wonderful technical fitting up 
of the ships la only half told. Accord
ing to the description*. They are 
floating palace* of invention, and 
contain all that haa been learned 
from the lessons of the Great War, 
particularly of Jutland.

The public haa been told what the 
fleet means to the British Dominions, 
but there Is an aspect which Sir F. 
L. Field, the vice-admiral. Is stress

ing. and that is the lesson of the 
tour to the men on board. He is 
pointing out that the officers and 
men wish to familiarise themselves 
with the countries which compose 
the British Dominion*, and which 
they may be called upon to defend, 
and also to ascertain the attitude of 
the peoples of the dominions *tn Im
perial affairs.
PUBLICITY

Those who are interested in the 
future effect of the visit of the fleet 
on the Province will be greatly in
terested to know that there has been 
a great demand In the Australian 
cities for facta about the country 
from a settlement standpoint. Parties 

j have gone up country from the ships ; 
j to look over various aspects of,the 

states for settlement purpoee*. All 
newspapers and magazines carrying 

I descriptive material about the fleet 
are being eagerly procured, and sent 
back to the Old Country. It 1* said 
WHAT IB THE CHIEF 
ATTRACTION?

It seems that the range finders 
have attracted the greatest atten
tion on board by the thousands of 
persons desiring to Inspect the vee- 
sela. Special attention was given to 
the children, who thronged the ships, 
particularly at Fremantle, where the 
Hood was alongside an<! therefore 
reached readily.
THE STREET PARADE __
. Considerable speculation has ex- 

; igted as to whether the parade will 
I be thoroughly représenta live of the 

fleet. The Adelaide parade occupied 
1.200 men. In nine companies, drawn 

I up In three battalions, and each sec
tion of the fleet waa repreestned. The 
men had three bands, out of the four 
possessed by the squadron. Later the 
hands massed to give selections in 

I one of the parks.
COMMUNICATION WITH SHORE

There are no less than 26© wire fee* 
ratings carried. One of the wave 
lengths from the Hood has been kept 

I exclusively for the naval office in 
Melbourne, and the other deals with 
the shore stations. It has been one 
of the most Important features of the 
service, the fleet hoving the closest 
connection with officialdom in other 
places through the service.

I HOM MUCH DOES SHE ROLL?
The Hood has rolled as much as 

twenty degrees In the Bay of Biscay, 
and In crossing the Australian Bight 
It rolled seventeen degrees.
THE SEARCHLIGHTS 

j Wonderful displays have been 
given after dark by the searchlights 
of the fleet, proving very popular, 
but are naturally at their best at sea. 
A test was made between Albany and 
Adelaide, each ship In turn illumin- 
sting the southern ocean.

I SUPPLY OF OIL
The demand for oil is very heavy, 

and the Hood usee eighty ton* a day, 
lie storage capacity being 4,00© tons. 
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 

I The principal switchboard on the 
I Hood embraces 125 numbers. Each 
engine room hae Its own switchboard, 
and there are three of them, with al
most as many lines as the central 
exchange.
A FASCINATING SPEED BOAT

While the usual admiral's barge is 
carried, there ie also a costal motor 
boat, which aroused the enthusiasm 
of Trie Sultan of Zanzibar and other 
dusky potentates and princelings on 
the way up the East African coast. 
The admiral Is aakl to favor the 
•peed boat to his barge. A number 
of motor cars are carried aboard the

SIGN POINTS TO COMMITTEE’S HEADQUARTERS

9 9
__■ <rV_

t

y ---------- —Photographer Roeher
The illuminated sign on the Metropolitan Building. Government Street, 

to indicate the headquarters of the entertainment committee of the British 
Special Service Squadron, la now In place. It wap executed by R. Boyd 
Macglll. Thanks to the Rolfe Electric and Battery Company the committee 
has been guaranteed the use of suitable searchlights, which will be Installed 
later.

Hood. * The speed boat. It may be. 
stated can cover thirty-five knots. 
THE OFFICIAL RECORD

The official record of the voyage 1# 
being penned by Scott O'Connor, who 
traveled from Devonport with the 
Hood. H. F. Batterlee, of the Co
lonial Office. Is acting as political 
secretary for the tour, and J. A. |P. 
Edgecombe, assistant director of the 
Department of Overseas trade. Is on 
jgpard the flagship.
THE SINGAPORE BASE

Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick Field, 
in responding at a luncheon at Perth 
to a toast proposed by Dr. Ear lu 
Page, Acting Prime Minister of Aus
tralia. said h«SL looked upon it us a 
great compliment that the Acting 
Prime Minister had come such a long 
distance to welcome him. He hoped 
that the fact that they were taking 
an Australian cruiser home with 
them would J>e a great factor In 
bringing home to other part» of the 
Empire a "fact not generally known 
elcs where, that Australia—by no 

ns the oldest of the Dominions—

I Don’t Let That Cold 

Turn Into “Flu”
Bub on Good Old Musterole
That cold may turn into ‘'Flu.*’

I Grippe or even worse, "Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of It at once.

Ruh good old Musterole on the eon- 
I rested parte and see how quickly It 

brings relief.
Colds are merely congestion. Mue- 

I terelc. made from pure oil of muir 
lard, camphor, menthol and other 
simple ingredients, is a counter-irri
tant which simulates circulation and 
help* break tip the cold.

Aa effective as the messy old mus
tard plaster. It does the work without 
the blister.

Just rub it on wltfi your finger - 
1. tip*. You will feel a warm tingle aa 
I li enteri the pores, then a.cooling aen- 
I satlon that brings welcome relief. 40c 
I and 76c. at all druggist*.
] The Musterole Co. of Canada, Ltd., 

Montreal

New Minister at
Lutheran Church

Rev. Theo. Jansen, recently called 
from Astoria. Ore., to take over the 
ministerial duties in succession to 
Rev. p. E. Hals 1er. now at Prince 
Rupert, arrived Saturday afternoon 

j on the Seattle boat.
, He conducted the services at the 
j church on Blanshard Street Sunday.

the navy than any other British Do 
minion.

Referring to the Singapore naval 
base, which he described uh a very 
vexed question, he said: “Singapore 
happens to be like u. pass in the 
crossing of a mountain range, for it 
is between two oceans. You must 
remember that the Imperial Fleet 
comprises not only the Imperial Meet, 
but the Australian. Ne’
Canadian fleets. In time 
hope that they will always be known

Don't Spoil Your Child’s 
Hair By Washing It

When you wasS children s ha»r. he 
aref * ‘ 'ful what you use. Do not 

prepared shampoos'nr anything else 
that contains too much free alkali, 
for this Is very injurious, as It dries 

— the scalp and makes the ha’r brittle tod uut more men and awney Into. TW tow thin* t.. i. Mui.u'Li

Better thaw a mustard plaster

that time comes it will be necessary 
for the fleet to proceed m the short
est possible time to the point threat
ened. That point may not be Aus
tralia. The fleet may liave to gg else
where. In these circumstances It will 
be necessary to have this gateway, 
one of the principal gateway* be
tween two oceans, mi protected and 
developed that it will enable the fleet 
to have access through It so that inn 
ships may operate as they should. As 
Singapore presents a gateway, it Is 
necessary to have oil fuel supplie* 
there. Directly you put down oil fuel 
supplies you must defend them. It la 
useless to put them down unless you 
am prepared to control, and guard 
them. Whatever may be the neces
sity for naval repair bases in Aus
tralia. South Africa, or elsewhere, lor 
defence purposes, we must guard 
certain points that are vital from tho j 
standpoint of sea communication, 
upon which the Empire depends/ It 
is of little avail considering wh«nher 
or not there should be a naval base 
at Singapore or elsewhere, for so 
long as Singapore is the gateway be
tween two *ea» we must have our 
fuel supplié» there, so tha£ our ships 
of War mays pass through and afford 
protection to the great ship* thit 
carry our merchandise. They must 
pass through that gateway. More
over. we must be able to deny that 
gateway to our enemies. Therefore, 
if the Singapore naval base only be
gins .as an oU depot, we must be pre
pared tit defend It against allcomers. 
That Is a fundamental truth, and it 
is Rot affected by arguments re
garding the-necessity for bases in 
Australia.

"t"iul<uibtrdly J<»u must have re
pair • bases hi tfustraJla,** continued

coeocnut oil shampoo, for this it pore 
and entirely grease leps. It «.< inex
pensive End beats anything el* ■ all 
to o’ece*.

Tv c. or three lea.-sp.-onfuls of >|uwi- 
fied is all that Is required. Simply 
moisten the hair with water and ruh 
It In. It makes an Mhundance of rich, 
creamy lather, which clean* 'Thor*, 
oaghly. and rinses out easily. The 

a^Tiüia‘fla ihai«* dries quickly and evenly, and t* 
Zealand and Hoft fresh-looking, brlgh*. fluffy, 
ie or war 1 | wavy, and easy to manage. Besides, 

It loosens and takes out every par 
ruff.only as the Imperial Heel. When j tide of duet, dirt and dandnifT You

can get Mulsified vocoanut nil.sham
poo at any drug store, m I a few 
ounces will last for months. Be sure 
your druggist give» you MulntfleU. 
Beware of Imitations. Look for 
name Watkins on the package.
- tAdvt )

the

HOW WE SELL: We sell on 
the ONE PRICE eastern— the 
same price to all. No favors 
but what all can enjoy.

The Education 
of Children •

Is (and we believe you will agree 
with us) Incomplete without some 
knowledge of music.

The roost popular musical instru
ments In the world are the piano 
and the player-piano — THE
PIANO PREFERABLY FOR 
THOSE WHO CAN PLAY AND 
THE PLAYER-PIANO FOR BOTH 
WHO CAN AND CANNOT PLAY. 
Investigate Our Prices and Terme

Willis Pianos
LIMITED

1003 strM*. PhNo. 514

-PHONl 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH-

tore of Reliability
Everything you buy from this store may be relied upon as being the best possible value for your money. You may rely upon the 
quality of our merchandise because we carry nothing that does not fully measure up to the Hudson's Bay Standard of quality. 
Yet you will find our prices surprisingly low owing to our modern merchandising methods and the fact that we purchase in large

quantities direct from the manufacturers for our several large stores.

If you can't come to the 
store PHONC 1670 end
your order» will receive our 
beet and prompt attention.

X

Special Values in Sheetings and 
Pillow Cottons

Medium Weight Pure 
Bleached Sheeting»

76 Inch. YnM. 59c
72 Inch. Yard. 60r

Heavy Weight
Sheeting»

$3 Inch. Tint. 69c
72 Inch. Yard. 76c
80 Inch. Yard. 86c

Extra Heavy Bleached
Sheeting»

For hotel and room-
ing house ucr,

inch. -■ Per yard
VI.0.1

80 tneh.— - Per- yard
................... .. • • Vi.ir.

"Our Leader"
Bleached Sheeting

This dependable 
sheeting is manufac
tured for the Hud- 
■on’e Bay t'ompan’.. 
from durable, full- 
hleached cotton yarn* 
70-lnch. Per yd, 75c 
80-inch, per yd. 8#C 
90-Inch, per ;iiX®5<? 

‘'Queen's Household" 
English Bleached 
Sheeting
Made specially fof -HtUl- 

son's "Bay < 'ompan> 
from fully bleached, 
hard twisted round 
thread. 72-tnch. per
yard ..................   jt.»»

80-In., per yd.
6-In., p-r yd.

Circular Pillow Cottons 
in Dependable 
Qualities

Fine weave, 46-Inch.
per yard ...............500
42-In., per yd, 55c 
Heavy weave, 40-lnch 
per yard ..... 59< 
42-in., per yd. 65c 

—Main Floor

Special Sale of Sample Beds
Bed, Spring and Mettras» Complete, $23.76

Consists of Simmons continuous poet Steel Bed. 
in white or Ivory finish, with double woven wire 
spring and an all-fèlt mattress. £09 

jy Price complete ................................. f^wOs # fj
1 Only, Ivory-finished Wood Bod

Solid oak construction, with steel side rails, full 
■Ixe only; regular $23 50. Specially fj QC 
priced to clear at ..................................... I eVU

2 Only Simmon» Continueue-poet Steel Bede
In walnut finish, with cane centre panel and 
medallion, well finished and very neat In design; 
size IS; regular $23.76. Specially
priced to clear at .......................... ....

1 Only, Ivory-finiehed Weed Bod 
In 3.3 else, hardwood construction, well finished 
with plain papel and turned elde poets; regular 
$29;66. Specially priced to
clear at .............................. .......... ............

—Fourth Floor

Flannel Sports Dresses
In the Very Latest Styles and Rawest Color 

Combinations
Though quite inexpensive these Sports Frock* for 

Spring wear are exceedingly smart and ahe made 
from excellent quality flannel. The eklrte come 
both pleated ami plain; some In plaid effects and 
In direct color contrast to the long-walated 
Jumper tops; long sleeves, Pete* Pan collars and 
cuffs; colora Include sand, grey, new blue, fawn, 
grey and black;, else» IS to 20 only; suitable for 
misses or email women. Splendid £19 QF
value at . .6,....... ............................... SJLiUee/D

—Second Floor

"Queen’e Household” 
Pillow Cotton

Full blenched English 
circular pillow cotton 
of a superior even 
weave, warranted free 
from dressing ThU 
excellent cloth laun
der» well and haa 
moat satis factor) 
wearing qualities. 40. 
42 and 44 Inches wide. 
Per yard ............ 69c

Smart New Models in

Cardigans and Jacquettes
Sleeveless Cardigan»

Made from splendid qua!- 
lty crepe knit, fasten* 
with one large button, 
two patch pockets, arm- 
holes. front and pocket* 
trimmed with silk- mili
tary braid. Come in 
shades of grey, Jade, 
pumpkin and shrimp. 
Price

$8.95
Sleeveleee Cardigans

Made from fine quality fibre 
■Uk in smart colorings», 
finished at bottom with 
novelty border. Come lp 
shades of brown, camel and 
white with attractive con-

$10.95
Cardigan»

mart garment» in novelty check effect, two 
pockets and four-button faatoning. Come tn 

ther mixtures, also black and 95

Demonstration and Sale of

Directing your speclaVallention to our wonderful aa- 
sortments and unequalled values In mena, women's 
and children'» Hosiery.

Ribbed Liais Haa# —1—-
With hemmed Tops, in $-2 jrlb, 
with plain iiile sole, rein
forced at heel» and toes: In 
beige, lark, white, brown, grey 
and olack; sizes 
$4 to 16. Per pair

$1.00

Fibre Sifit> 
Very Ltnai 
patch pool 
preltyTleai

Sea Island Cotton Lisle Hose
English made deep hem tope, 
high epllced heels and rein
forced toes. In black, white, 
beige, grey, brown, coating, 
dove and nude; (PE AA 
aisea 8% to 16. PalrtDleUV

Thread Silk. Hoaa
Reinforced with fibre ellk. 
ribbed, garter top*. Ip white.

__brown, mid grey, suede
beige; alsee iH to 
16. Per pair $1.50

$21.00

$19.50
Fourth Floor

Linoleums Laid Free
Thle special offer holds good only until the end of 
the present week, if your kitchen, dining-room, 
hall or bedroom requires new Oilcloth or Linoleum 
order it this week and we will lay It free of charge. 
The sooner you let ue have your order the sooner 
we can do the work, becauae order» will only be 
dealt with In the order they are received. If you 
are thinking of new Linoleum but do hot require 
it laid Just now youVan «till take advantage of our 
special offer. Give ue your order now and we will 
lay It whenever you desire One hundred and fifty 
colorings and désigna to select from.
Floor Oilcloth, per square ' CTO

yard ......................................................................................DOC
Heavy Printed Linoleums, per square An

yard .................................................... ........................ÎJSC
Inlaid Linoleums, per square Zt-e qv

yard ........................ ..........a........................ tMeVt)

—Third Floor

Purity Groceries
LIVERPOOL TABLE SALT 

Fine.! Imported Tebl. Salt, In 14-lb. cotton 
<ack*. each ............ ....____ _______ _________$o*

No. 1 Quality Fancy Japan Rice. 3 lbs for . 25c
Japanese Green Wrinkled Peae, 3 lbs. for 25*
Map ef Italy Olive Oil, 9-os. bottle................35*
Libby's Stuffed Olives. 8-oz. bottle....;........... 35<>
Ready-cut Maeareni, In bulk, per lb.................... 12p
Delicia Brand Reaet Mutten, per lb. tin............25r
Prime Old Canadian Cheeee, per lb......... 36<
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, per bottle.....................for
Underwood'» Deviled Ham, per tin, 30* ,»nd 56*
Tournadee Kitchen Bouquet, per bottle............40«-
Christie's Abernethy Biscuits, per lb.........40*
Christie’» Lily Flewer Biscuits, per lb........ .15*
Chrietie'e Pretzel Biscuits, per lb..........................45*
Christie’s Sultana Biscuité, per lb.......................45»
Chrietie'e Piccadilly Biscuits, per lb..................40*

—Lower M.iin Floor

white. Pries ...................................... ..

Crepe Knit Jecquettee
Mede from heavy quality crepe knit with long roll 
collar, hip band fastens with three eelf colored but
tons. Come In shade* of camel. Bf A Ar
eugenle, pearl and white. Price............tDAASea/D

—Second Floor

A New Arrival of Genuine English Serge

Sailor Suits
And Reefers

Boys ’ English Serge 
. I Sailor Snits

Boys' English Sailor Suita 
made from all-wool 
rough blue serge. The 
blouse Is made In the 
popular middle style with 
blue denim detachable 
collar trimmed with 
white braid. white- 
flannel veal and straight 
knlcker pants; sizes 2 to 
• years. Price

$5.00
Blue Serge Man-o'-war Suite

Made from all-wool indigo blue 
serge. The blouse Is made In 
middle style with detachable 

blue dru« collar trimmed with white braid, buttoned 
cuffs, flannel vests. Full regulation navy style long 
trousers with full fall fronts and wide buttoms;

vZr°.\r-..........$7.50 $9.50
Beye* Man-o'-war Hate

Can Ue worn with the sailor suit or reefer. Made 
from good quality blue serge and finished with silk 
ribbon with the names of the various warships 
printed on; sizes 2 to 9 years. Prices, 
and ............................................................... ...........................$1.50

Slue Serge Reefers for Soy» and Girls
We have Just received from England a shipment o(, 

these popular reefers. They are made from good 
quality blue serge and lined throughout with black 
sateen, trimmed with braes buttons and emblem on 
•ieeve; sixes 2 to 6 years. Suitable for bey* or
girls. Special value at .............................................$4.95

—Main Floor

Silk Liele Ho—
With fancy two tone clocks, 
wide hem tops and rein
forced heels and toes. In 
white, grey, brown and 
belge; sises IS* to 10. _
Special at, per pair OUV

Good Quality Liela Hose -------
In dropstitch design, reinforced 
at heel* and toes, shown In 
black, brown, white and grey; 
sixes 8% to 16. fiQ/s
Per pair ................  VvU

"Hudson 1 a" All-wool Cashmere 
Heee

Made specially for Hudson’s 
Bay Company. A perfectly 
seamless hose of medium 
weight, with wide hem tops 
and reinforced toes and heela; 
In colors of brown, coating, 
fawn, navy, purple, green; also 
black and white; sixes Ho 
16. Per

"Imperial” Brand Uale.Haee - 
With elastic ribbed tope and 
seamless legs, toes and heela 
being well reinforced; In black, 
white, polo, beige and grey; 
sizes $>i to 10.
Per pair........................

$1.25

75c

“Hudeenia" Liele Hoe#
With wide hemmed tops and 
spliced heels and toes; a splen
did wearing hose In brown, 
grey, polo, camel: alao black 
and white; alzes •% to 
16. Per pair

Fibre Bilk Hoes
With Richelieu stripe, elas
tic lisle ribbed tops and 
epllced heela and toes; In 
black, sand, grey. dove, 
brown and camel; *Uag 
white; sizes to IS.
Special at, 
per pair................. .. 79c

-Main Floor

Men'» Levât Socks
In 6-in-l rib, good strong qual
ity that will wear and wash 
well. Choice assortment of nice 
Lovet mixture»; alsee 16, 16^ 
and 11. Q pairs »-$ AA 
H.B. value O for vl«UU 

Men'» "Otter" Brand Cashmere 
Seek»

All pure wool Cashmere Socks 
made by a famous English 
maker. Good heavy weight, 
made with scum less feet and 
elastic ribbed tope. Guaran
teed unshrinkable: black, 
brown, grey and white: sixes 
16. 10*8 and 11. HP
H.B. values, per pair.. /DC

50c

Men’s Dependable Hose
AT LOWEST PRICES

Men's Beaver Brand Cashmere Seek»
All pure wool English cashmere aocks 
of medium weight, with Seam leas feet 
and elaatlc ribbed tope; exceptionally 
well made, comfortable and hard to 
wear out; in brown and black only: 
all else*. H.B. value, _

Men's Fine Cetton Seek»
In greys, brown* and black; reinforced 
toes and heels; guaranteed quality; 
aixca 9$ to 11*. H. li. value OCT — 
Per pair .................................................... ZDC

Men's All-wool Worsted Sock» 
In ^hree shades of good heather 
mixtures, 6-in-l rib; flat knit 
feet; comfortable fitting; sixes
16 to 11 H 2 P*lr*
H.B. value * for $1.25

MEN'S FANCY ALL-WOOL 
CASHMERE HOSE

Fancy embroidered Socke In 
over twenty different color
ings and désigna Choice 
of black, grey, fawn and 
navy; sixes 10 to ll%.;ueual 
value ft.». Specta!, FFQjX 
per pair ........................../ VC

un sun —

•?§ Wearesista Black Cashmere Hose

Some of the New Books
New on the Shelves of Our 

Lending Library
Adventures in Journalism by Sir
« Phillip Gibbs
Heirs Apparent by Sir Phillip

an*» . .
Person’s Progress by Compton 

Mackenzie
Ann'» an tdigt by P. Wynne 
Broken Bridge» by.II. l.infortf 
Spell of Sirie by Muriel Hln«- 
Cure ef Soule by May Sinclair 
Vindication by Stephen McKenna 
End of tho House ef Alard by 8. 

Kaye-Smith
Fortune’s Foal by R. Sahatlni 
Son at the Front by Edith Whar-

Ne'er the Twain Shall Meet by
Peter B. Kyne

Subeeriotion Rate 3e per Day 
60e Fer Month,

Mezzanine Floor

The Famous South African Field 
Boob for Men

These Boots are made by one of the beat- 
known manufacturera in England, and 
are famous for their weather-resisting 
qualities and sterling worth. Guaran

teed all aolld leather, leather- 
lined, heavy double soles, full 
bellows tongue and special 
reinforcements. An Ideal boot 
for the outdoor man. Sizes 6 

to 12. Hudson's Ba." 
value, per pair.

$5.00
—Main Floor .

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
This Is the Hose that will stand 
the scuffing rff sturdy, active 
children. Has the diamond knee, 
ensuring double resistance at thr 
point which gets the greatest 
strain. All pure wool Hoee with 
a strong broad rib with a nar
rower rib top which forms 
natural elastic grip.

Hudson's Bay Value»— , -
Hfse» «t* and 7. per pair 90*
Sises 7% and 8. pet»pr. $1.00 
Sixes to 9%. per pr. $1.25 
Sixes 16 and 16%. pr, $1.35 
Hlse 11, very large, pr. $1.50

Bay»' Heavy Black Cotton 
Hoee

"Husky Boy" Ribbed Black 
Hoee. as the name Implies. 
1» of a sturdy quality and 
will give splendid wear. 
Fast dye, . double thread, 
flat knit feet. Sixes 7 to 
16. H. B. value, 
per pair- ........ 39c

Beys' English Gelf Hose, made 
from worsted w<
3-1 rib, #lth fancy colored 
turn-down euff. .a seamUss 
Hoee, with reinforced heels and 
toee. C'ome In shades of grey. 
Lovat and heather. Sixes 8 to 
16 Per pair ..........................BS*

Children’s White Seeks
With fancy turn-down tope, la 
colora of pink. blue, mauve, 
gold, romper and brown; dfôes 
4 to 9%. Per pair ......29*

Çhildron'e Silk and Wool Seek» 
Threequarter length. turn
down vùffs In eshades of blue 
and white, pink and white, blue 
and brown, black and white 
and all white; slxea Ï to $%.
Per pair ........ .........................75*

Children'* Silk Seeks -
times* *nd well reinforced, 

turn-down tope, In black, blue, 
mauve, white and pink; else»
4 to 6%. Per pair .............#5*

—Main Floor

Private Dining Hall
■y Accommodation for about 159 

guests. An Ideal room for 
I»ridge parties, 
meeting*, club 1 

auront

■*.
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OUTER il
Three Ships Docked Early 

Yesterday Morning
Yokohama Maru and Achilles 

Arrive From Orient
The Outer Wharf presented a 

- busy scene yesterday morning 
>rhen three passenger liners 
berthed at almost identically the 
same time. The Nippon Yttseu 
Kaisha liner Yokohama Maru, 
the Blue Funnel liner Achille*
and the Admiral line steamship 
Kanina Alexander were all In port 

'about the some time And all had large 
passenger lists.

, ^ The Yokohama Maru was up at 
7.15 o'clock to discharge seventy-five 
tons of cargo and several steerage 
passengers from the Orient. There 

,were eighty-three passengers in all 
aboard t^ils liner, all Japanese. 

.Twenty-five were first vlass, forty- 

. five Intermediate and thirteen steer-
* *ge. The fprty-flve Intermediate 
•omprised a tourist party which will 
tour the United States. Right steer
age passengers demarked here. The 
cargo discharged here comprised por
celain and rice. Included in the 
Seattle cargo were £000 hales of rice

The Achilles. Captain (llossop. 
which docked at 7.30 from the Orient 
brought fifty tons of cargo for dis
charge here and 260 steerage pas
senger*.

"AH Were Chinese the majority being 
--ea_.route to Central American states 
and Havana.

* One hundred passengers embarked 
‘«m the Emma Alexander which left 
1 for California ports at 9 o'clock yes
terday morning. The total number 
of passengers was 300. The major
ity of the Victoria embarkations 
were mainland people.

CROSS KEYS FLOUTED

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C., Limited

Regular selling* from Vancouver *o 
all Bast Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Auyox.

For detailed information app'y 
OEO. McGREGOR, Agent 

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont Houee

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

Week End 
Excursion Fares

Te Pert Angeles and Return 
Adulte |1.49—Children 11.00 

Tickets good going on Saturdays 
only and returning f-om Port An
geles on following Monday only

E, E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
111 Government Street Phone 7101 

M. S. HOWARD, Agent 
CP.R. Dock Phone 1612

BELLINGHAM-SIDNEY FERRY 

WILL OPERATE 1TÜS SUMMER

Denial of Vancouver Report Made This Morning at 
B.C. Coast Service Office; Service Will Be Continued 
Throughout Summer; Special Service to Be Given 
During Bellingham Tulip Carnival and May 24 
Celebrations .----------------------------—

“Then- is no foundation for the report that the ferry service 
between Bellingham and Sidney will be discontinued," staled 
< aptain J. W. Troup, manager of the B.V. t'oast steamship service, 
following a conference with W. H. Snell, general passenger agent 
of \ ancouver and Captain C. I), Neroutsos, marine superintendent 
of the B.C. Coast service, this morning when he received intima
tion of the report that the C.P.K.'s Bellinghain-Sidney ferry ser
vice would be discontinued.

The report appeared in the Seattle Post-Intelligencer as a 
special dispatch from Vancouver and stated that "The Canadian

~~ ■■■■ ' ■■■............ .......... Pacific aênrlce between Bellingham
I and Sidney has been discontinued be
cause Vancouver buelneii* men insist 

j the Canadian boats allow the Araert- 
i can visite*-* to enter Vancouver be- 
I fore going to Vancouver Inland:"
I "WRITING ON THE WALL"
I Pointing to this paragraph Capt. 
Troup stated, You can nee the hand 
writing on the wall. It is merely 
Vancouver Jealousy. -There Is no In
tention to discontinue the service."

The report goes on to say "that 
two new lioats under construction for 
the Canadian Pacific coast servie® 
will have automobile room' under 
deck without taking down the tops, 
as has to be done n»w on all the gulf 
ferries except the Motor Princess and 
the old Charmer. These boats will 
run between Vancouver, Victoria and 
Seattle, and the Motor Princess wTÎÎ 
operate between Vancouver and Na-

Captain Neroutsos stated that "In 
no way have these boat» any connec
tion with the Motor Princess. They 
are purely for the triangular service, 
and will be operated as such."

TULIP ÇARNIVAL SERVICE
W. H. Snell, representing the Van

couver C.P.R. passenger office, Stated 
that "no such report had been made 
and no interviews have been given 
regarding the service. There will be 
a special service on the. Bellingham- 
Sidney run during the Tulip Carnival 
at Bellingham. This will be on May
1, 2. 3, and 4. the Motor Princess 
leaving Sidney at 10.45 ».ni arriving 
in Bellingham at 2 pm, returning 
from Bellingham at 2.30 p.m. and ar
riving at Sidney at 5.50 p.m "

"This is in addition to the excur
sion that the Prince»» laiulse will 
make to Bellingham on Friday, May
2. " stated Captain Troup.

"A schedule for May 24 on the Bell-
Ingham-Sldney run la now being fig
ured out," atated Mr. Snell.

Mr. Snell and Captain Xeroutaos 
arrived from Vancouver on this 
morning's boat and will return to
night.

NEW TRAIN WILL 
BE OPERATED BY

■

No Damage to Hull Divèr Re
ports; Proceeded to Seattle 

at Midnight
Vancouver, April 7—The Admiral 

line freighter Crosa Keys which ran 
aground at Point Berry. Burrard In
let, on Saturday, was refloated at 6.4.'. 
yesterday morning. The vessel was 
not damaged and proceeded to Seat th
at midnight to complete her cargo 
for Shanghai and Manila.

- Stuck firm on a bottom of clay and 
■raaH boulders, the Cross Keys co.uld 
riot moved until a canslderahle 
quantity of cargo was taken oft. 
Under -the supervision of Captain J. 
Abernathy, marine superintendent at 
this port for the Canadian Robert 
Dollar Company, and J. K. Burns, 
manager, approximately 250.90ft feet 

j ot lumber was unloaded on to scows 
moved alongside.

I The tug Lavoy endeavored to take 
the Cross Keys.off at high tide Satur
day night, and the big vessel moved 

■ ten fvt gloser t.. deep water. TWo 
tugs stood by throughout the night 
aim yesterday nv.rnmg they were re- 

! inforced in the task by another tug. 
'J he three tugs wen? the Lavoy, Her
cules and Cape Scott.

After being refloated, the < 'roes 
Keys was taken to an * anchorage 
close to the point where the liner 
Empress of Japan 1* laid up. The 
cargo taken off at Point Berry was 
i-loaded fnan the scows. A diver 
was sent down to examine the hull 
of the vessel and upon his return to 
the surface reported that the 
freighter was hot damage.

When the Cross Keys left here at 
rr.ignlght under the command of Cap
tain H. Cann, she carried a cargo of 
approximately 6,ft0O tons, composed of 
lumber, flour and fish.

1
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The Continental Limited
9:50 P.M.

Connecting at Winnipeg with 
“THE NATIONAL"

For TORONTO and CENTRAL ONTARIO POINTS

COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S&. PRINCE GEORGE—MONDAY. 11.00 P.M. 

Tosriat and Travel Borna. 911 Government Street

Canadian National Railway

<l®

*G*ve'If**

Canadian Pacific Railway

Latest Shipping 
Positions hy 

Wireless
m " " ■>
E8TKVAN POINT. » ptn*”'*!!- 

MIRAU DEWEY-, San Franclscc/jor 
Seattle, sixty-eight miles from 
tie.

POINT LOMAS, San Francisco for 
Seattle. 200 miles from Seattle.
__ 1 el JULIA N LU CKEXBACH, *42 
miles from Columbia River, bound 
Portland.

ADMIRAL FIBRE. forty miles 
south of Columbia River, ttound San 
Francisco.

W. R. CHAMBERLAIN, bound San 
Pedro. 31ft miles from Everett 

STANLEY WOOD. Everett for San 
Francisco. 342 miles from San Fran-

M oikeo
OOLDEN <3ATE. bound Coos Bay, 

690 miles from Coos Bay.
CANADIAN ROVER. San Fran

cisco fo/ Victoria. 614 miles from 
Victoria.

RH1DZVOKA MARI', 1,000 miles 
from Estevan. outbound

CITY OF VICTORIA. Portland for 
Shanghai, 572 miles from Columbia 
River.

BALTO. Portland for Shanghai. 
600 mile* from Columbia River.

KIN** ID WALD, Orient for Van- 
couver, 126 miles from Cape Flattery.

EL1DR1DGE, Seattle for Shanghai, 
2.298 miles from Seattle.

WEST CAYOTE. Portland for 
Yokohama. .2,162 miles from Colum
bia River.

WEST ISON, Orient for Seattle, 
2,613 mile* from Seattle.

ORIENT, Columbia River for 
Shanghai. 2,291 miles from Columbia 
River.

PRINCESS MAQUINNA left To- 
flno 5 a m., southbound.

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Service by the “Oriental 
Limited” Effective June 1 

From Seattle
Effective June 1, the Great 

Northern Railway will inaugurate a 
newly equipped train, the Oriental 
Limited, from Seattle and other Pa
cific Northwest pointa to Chicago, it 
was officially announced this morn
ing by A. H. Hebb, local representa
tive.

This new train will be very luxuri
ous. embodying the latest deeigi • 
mid Improvements, in a»ng-tar 
equipment by the l*u!lman Company. 
Many unique features will he avail 
■ ble. Including shower baths, both 
for men and women a commodtmm 
Icunge-room exclusively for women 
ladles' maid, hairdresser, municuA? 
barber and valet. The observation 
cere are *pe«laHy designed for 
mountain travel with unusually deep 
recessed ends and especially wide 
^windows to enhance the enjoyment 
of mountain scenery along the route.

A new feature In sleeping car con
struction is provided with fixed head- 
boards to afford greater privacy dur
ing the daylight hour* of travel and 
to speed up the work of making up 
and taking down the berths, which 
will cause less ind mvenlenve to 
passenger*.

The new dining ear* are -as lux
urious a* the; new sleeping cars are 
in i ■ * • tn | in r iso n with the average 
sleeper. They are of very heavy con 
structlon. practically sound proof 
and vibration proof. The dining
room is decorated under the dir N u«.n 
of a well-known interior decorator 
and will combine elegance with sim
plicity

Ralph Rudd, president of the Great 
Northern Railway in an official bujle- 
tin relative to this new service saysT 

"This train spick and span, new 
In every detail. Is the culmination of 
an improvement programme of sev
eral years, which Involved expendi
ture of many million* of dollar* 
Butting on a new train does not 
mean merely the purchase of one 
locomotive and the necessary care for 
one train. In establishing this new 
train It was necessary to actually 
provide the equipment of ten com- 
tdete train* Eight of these com
plete trains will l»e iy regular ser
vice and the equivalent of the other 
two ulll be necessary for extra 
service often desired hy the public 

"To install this Improved passenger 
service It was also necessary to pur
chase twenty-eight new mountain 
type passenger locomotives at a total 
cost of approximately S2.ft00.00ft. In 
audition, the road-bed through the 
mountains Is now laid with 110-lb. 
Wtee-i rally. Installataon has beset 
made of newest automatic signals, 
visible hy .day ■» well as by night " 

"This big programme of construc
tion and Improvements evidences the 
company's faith in the great and 
growing Pacific Northwest. Railroads 
are national barometer* In that their 
prosperity la closely allied with all 
other a verrues of industrial pros
perity and promptly affected by In
creasing or decreesing production’* 

The ffcct that this trala will be 
equipped with oil burning locomo
tives. which will completely eliminate 
cinders and practically eliminate 
smoke for a distance of 171 miles 
which covers the entire start of the 
line traversing the mountains, re
moves all inconvenience and inter
ference with the fullest enjoyment 
of the scenic beau lies of the most 
picturesque part of the continent.

To give the Oriental Limited a 
distinctive exterior In keeping with 
the dlstincton of its interior a de
parture has been made In the letter
ing of the cars. Instead of the w.nd 
Pullman -appearing lu large letters 
on the letter-board of each sleep 
Ing car. every car on the Orleitxl 
Limited will have a letter-board of 
warm olive green background with 
the words Oriented Limited in large 
letters.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Vancouver laland. East Coast— 
enaimo Harbor—Color of buoys.

Former notice—No 8 tl*t of 1924. 
The wooden *t>ar huye marking the 

'eastern side of the turning bosin 
in Nanaimo Harbor are painted black 
and not red as stated in the above 
mentioned Notice to Mariners

(32) Strait of Georgia—Lambert 
Channel—Hornby Island*—Foeitien 
of etor buoy to be changed.
Former notice No. 114 <386> of 1914 
Date—On or about April 16. 1924. 
The black spar busy 250 feet. 195 

deg. «8. 10 deg E. mag.) from the 
outer end of Hornby Island wharf will 
be moved to a new position on outer 
edge of reef 1 Ml cables southward of 
Its present position.

(33) Queen Charlotte Islande—Gra
ham Island—Maeoet Inlet—Buoy 
eetabliehed off Stybbe Reck.
1 *osl t ion—-About one cable South

latitude N. 53 deg. 44 min., 15 sec. 
Longitude W. 132 deg. 16 min.. 20 sec., 
taken from Canadian Hydographic 
Survey chert No. 3ft'» < Edition,
March. 1921.)

Description—I Arge rfteel drum 
painted red.

Remark» Buoy placed amt main
tained by the Masset Timber Pom
pa ny. Limited.

lletie Reservations Now
rgOM ST. JO**

Te IJeerpssI
4»r. IS ................... Unfit leur.er
Apr. Î6 ....................... ................. Mont< fare

Apr. It ................................................  Barbern
PROM NONTIKAI,

Te f herboerg.gaetbamptoa - .4 at were
Apt so May Mlnnedeaa
M*> 14 June 11 .. Mehta

Te Hellaet -titnegew
Mae | May 2» ......................... Malagas»»
May I June T, ... ...... Merleeb

Te Urrrpa»|
May 3 Mav 31 . Montreal
May » .tune 6 Montcalm

FROM <|l KBKt TO Lit RRPOOL
Miv 2 May 34 Mont royal

Te t heebwers-Seethemptea.Hamburg
May Î ' June ♦ Braprea* of Scotland

SUNRISE AND eUNSCT
Time of sunrise and Am set f Pacific 

uandard time) at Vie lor la. B.C., for 
the month of April, 1921.

Funrme Sunset
Day Hour Mm. Hour Min

I .............. 1 s.»
54
49 44

The- Gen»

BIG HERRING HAULS 
MADE THIS SEASON

Information has been' received 
by the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce that enormous hauls of her
ring have been made this season 
by *tne boat» operating in Bark
ley Sound. All previous record» 
have been broken, larger quanti
ties of fish are taken In each 
drawing in of the larger seines 
now in use. and less fioh la wasted 
than formerly, the loo» now hav
ing been reduced to a minimum 
aa compared with a few week* 
ago, when half the catch had 
often to be sacrificed owing to 
suffocation and crowding of the 
fish when the seine was drawn In.

13 AUTHORITY 
UPON WIRELESS

Niagara Passenger Fore
runner in Scientific De

velopment
George A. Taylor, who passed 

through on the liner Niagara. 
* n p ’seder In Invention* In
Australia. He is on hlo way to Kng- 

n ih his wife, on a holiday.
Mr. Marr. M.P.. in proposing the 

toaat, "Succès* to Wireless." at a 
. h«nn heM hv the, asooclallon for 

developing wireless in Australia, New 
Zealand and FIJI, in honor of Mf. 
Taylor, oald that prior to leaving Mel
bourne on iha previous dav he had 
a conversation with Mr. Gibson. the 
Poatmaater-Ueaeral, and he had ex
pressed his willingness to have an
other conference on the subject of 
the wireless receiving sets, and It 
was almost certain If the Postmaster- 
General was now officially ap
proached by the association he would 
grant auch a conference When the 
present regulation* were drawn up 
by the last conference the member* 
had not much experience in the ad
ministration of wirelee* regulations. 
Now they had experience <>1 how the 
regulations were working, and-he was 
satisfied that they were not working 
at all satisfactorily, and they should 
he altered so that they would better 
meet the requirements of Australia 
and lead to the development, rather 
than the retarding, of wireless in 
Australia, as at present.

Professor Hlr Edgeworth David, in 
support, said that Mr.* Taylor had 
been associated with Lawrence Har
greaves In the early experiments 
which led to practical aviation Mr. 
Taylor flew with an aeroplane with
out an engine in 1909. He waa the 
first to send wireless message* to a 
moving train, and hefore the war he 
e—wi * r»n Kv wireless. He was the 
pioneer In the sending of pictures hv 
w'lieiess. and now he had Invented a 
pn.ee»* f»»r the sending of color 
photography hy wireless, which would 
enable the sending of the actual color 
of the photograph Instantaneously for 
many thousands of miles through the 
air.

Mr, Taylor. In the coures of a sub
sequent address, with lantern slides 
and the apparatus for the preparation 
of the wireleae three-color block* for 
printing, ehowed how the sending of 
picture» by wlreleee hod been devel
oped within Jhe loot ten year*. The 
science was only In ite infancy, he 
eald. and most wonderful develop
ment», bordering almost on the in
finite. might he expected within the 
next few years.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OP C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britisher left Victoria for 
Yokohama March 7. 7.46 p.m.

Canadian Freighter left Vancouver 
for United Kingdom March 18, It.lS 
p.m.

Panadltn Highlander arrived Van
couver. March 9. 6.46 p.m.

Canadian Importer left Port Gam
ble for Vancouver February 29, 8 a m.

Canadian Inventor left 8t. John for 
lx>ndon and Antwerp March 28, 4.10 
p.m.

Canadian Prospector arrived Van
couver March 29. 2.30 p.m. x

Canadian Seigneur left Shanghai 
for Teingtau March 31. 3 p.m.

Canadian Scottish arrived Prince 
Rupert February 37. 3 p.m.

Canadian Sklrqajaher left Liverpool 
for Vancouver March 14.

Canadian Transporter arrived 
Avonmouth, March 26.

Canadian Traveler left Van. uuver 
for Sydney. Melbourne and Adelaide, 
March 19. 9 p.m.

Canadian Wlnnirr left Prince Ru
pert for Yokohama Marsh SI

Canadian Farmer left Ocean T'allé 
for Aetoria March 20. noon.

Canadian Observer arrived Van
couver March 26. 19 p.m.

Canadian Rover arrived San Pedro 
March *0. 11 a m.

Canadian Trooper left Nanaimo for 
Ocean Falls March 31, 4 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Sen 
March 29. 6.16 p m

TIDES AT VICTORIA
April

mmeHtlTfmeHtlTtine lit Timelit
Dale !h m. ft. h m ft. h m fi h. m. ft

2-99 7-7 7 62 6.1(11.24 .119 23 I t
12.16 7.7 * 23 5.3 13.31 7.1 20.99 4ft
2 26 7 11 8.56 4.6 1 M* 7.(1 20 44 4 4
2.47 7.91 9 32 4 4*115.3* ft * 21.19 4 9

IS 14 8.0 te.lft 1.6116 14 6.1121.53 S 4 
3.43 9.9119.69 .3.2(1 • 31 6 8 22 28 6 ft 
4.96 S O U 31 3 6113 1ft ft *!23 62 6 4 
4.19 7.9112.IS 2 8 2') 06 6 8!23.82 6.9
4.23 7.8113 65 2.81. . ..(...............
4 39 7.7(11.64 2.8'. ; .. .. ..
4 89 7.7114 48 ttl............... I.................
4.69 7.9'16.SI 1.61. . . I;..............
1 62 .7.5! 16.34 3 1............... I.................
1.83 7.4U7.16 3 2'............. .............
6 66 7.4 «.44 « Sil".,*.! 17 18(4 8.4 
1 16 7 6 7.14 6.6112../ 98118.63 1.7 
1.37 7 7 7.48 4 *115 -* 7.6 19 38 <6
1 48 7.9 8 26 1.7 14 JM* 7 1 26.22 4.4
Ml 8.1 9 67 3.7'th a» 7.2 21 66 4.9
2 47 8 1 9.6ft 2 6116.1* 7.3 21 49 6 *
1.17 8 6! 16.26 1 O' 17 4» 7 3'22 35 «1
3 4* 8.6111 2* 1 2 19 .8 , 4'23 2* 6.9
4.12 8 4112 19 1.1121 39 " 5 . ..
ft 2* 7.21 4.33 * 2 13 13 I 3-22.47 7 7 
1.46 7.4 4 48 7.9 It..it: 1.7131 J8 7:9
S.ft3 7 4f 4.62 T.«16.94 2.3'...............
" 66 7.91............... 1.............. 16 01 2.9
6.72 7.91 7 44 « 3' 9.»7 *>')* 57 J.6
ft-85 7.9 7.42 6 6!P. 3*. * PIT 51 4 2

•ft 46 7 91.751 4.7H4 6V ft 2 18 41 4.1.
„ The ttM uae<| is. Pacific standard, 
for the 126th Meridian Weet., It Is 
counted from ft to 21 house, from mid
night to midnight. The figures for 
height serve to distinguish high water 
from low water. Where hianks occur 
in. the table, the tide rle :» cr falls con
tinuously during two successive tidal 
periods without turning.

Uran. Algeria. April 7. -Young A*- 
cehsio. known as the ••European 
Rancho Villa," flyweight champion 
of France, defeated Henri Hchrans 
of Belgium in a fifteen-round bout 
Frida y night before lO.Oftft fan*. It 
was the largest gathering ever as
sembled in North Africa.

R.M.S.P. ANNOUNCE 
BUILDING OF TWO

Ten Large Motor Liners Now 
Being Built in Great 

Britain
Asturias and Amazon Are 

Ships of 22,000 Gross 
Tons

Carrying out their policy of re
placing steamships with vessels 
equipped with Diesel engines the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet is having 
built two new 22.000-ton motor liners. 
Announcement of this was made by 
Findley, Durham and Brodle this 
morning.

The new motor liner* being built 
for the company are the Asturias and 
the Amazon Both are being con
structed by Harland and Wolff. Two 
other large liners are on the wave in 
the Old Country, and will* be 
equipped With Diesel engines. They 
are the Aorangl. being built by Fair- 
field Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Company, for the Union Steamship 
Company of New Zealand for oper
ation in the Canadian-Australasian 
service, and an unnamed one 
built for the Union Caatle Line bv

Harland and Wolff. The former liner 
hi of 39,999 gross tohs, while the 
other is 22,000 gross tons.

Other motorehlps being built in 
Great Britain at present are the 
(irlpsholm, for the Swedish American 
line, by Armstrong. Whitworth and 
Compapy. and of 17.000 gross tons; a 
vessel for the Netherlands Steamship 
Company being built by. Chantiers 
de la Loire, S»d of 14,999 gros» tons;
Wsjahg-Rotterdam for the Lloyd 
Steamship Company, by the De 
Schelde S. B Company, of 15,000 
grosa tone; a liner of 16.000 grue» 
tone, being built for the Hamburg- 
South American Line, by the Blohm 
and Voss Company; the Fulda, for 
the North German Lloyd, by A. G.
Weaer Company and tha M rd it
éra nean being built for the Chantiers 
de France and of 11.090 tons, dis
placement.

WILL RACE NAVAL 
GRIFT TO POUT

Australian Flying Men Pro
pose to Make 1,000-Mile 

Flight to New Zealand
A non-stop flight of 1,90ft miles, 

from Australia to New Zealand. Is 
the ambitious plan of H A. J. Wilson 
and Lieut. Briggs, the latter of the 
Southern Australian Aerial Service 
Company.

The aviator* plan to use a 5topw ith 
Wallaby- biylaae» la a flight which „m. m. , 
would carry them acroa* the J.OOO Sydney May 27.

miles of water in something 
ten hours. The boat JdbrBey t» ln| 
the neighborhood of three daye. «

Mr. Wilson and his pilot wllT leave,I 
It is planned, two day* after the de-j 
parture of xhe British Special T 
vice Squadron from Australia 
will arrive In N<w Zealand on 
same day The flight was mooted ini 
19C~J. but the Australian Government! 
put a ban on the project, declaring al 
machin* that it was projected won** 
he ueed, to he unsuitable for the loi 
r.on-stop flight. If the Sopwlth Wal-| 
la.by aircraft can be secured In time.l 
the flight will take place. Mr. Wila 
dec la res.

TRANSFACIFIC MAILS 

April. 1924 
' China and Jap*"

President firent—Mails clnee April iJ 
4 p.m.; due at Yokohama April 1<| 
Shanghai April 19. Hongkong April 23.| 

Protesllaus—Malls close April I. 8.1 
a m.; due at Yokohama April 17.

Empress of Asia—Malls does April 1 
4 p.m , due at Yokohama.- April 
Shanghai April 25. Hongkong April 

President Madison—Mails close A|
14. 4 p.m : due st Yokohama April 
Shanghai May 1. HongkOag May I.

Yokohama Maru -Mali* c'.»*e April 19,
4 p m ; due at Yokohama May 5.

President McKinley Mails close Ap 
t*. 4 p.m : due at Yokohama May S.l 
Shanghai May 11. Hongkong May 17.

Empress or Russta—Mai'.s close May 
1, 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama Mar 12,1 
Shanghai May IS, Hongkong May 19. 1

Australia and New Zeeland 
Venture (Australia oniy » Malls 

April 8. 4 p.m.. via San Francisco; 1 
Sydney April 29.

Niagara—Mail* close April 16, 9 e ra ,I 
direct, due Auckland April 21.

Meunganul- Metis cloae April 2ft,

6m, via San Francisco, due Welllngt*
ay 12.
Sonoma (Australia only)—Malle c 

May l. 4 pm, yin San mnetoN;
Sydne

a Week
NO INTEREST

Buys this beautiful Piano at a big saving 
price—through membership in the

Evans’ Piano Club

Cash ' 
makes 
you a 
member

Regular
$450
Value to 

Club Members

Exclusive Club Advantages of the Evans’ Piano Club
CASH SAVING

Kvery member selpcl mg a |iiann xavr* 
*81 cixh anil |iey, no inter,*!.

CLUB PAYMENTS
Th<* x|wriel Club jirivr is ,iav*hlr on 
mince,I weekly terni* of

NO INTEREST
Club member* p*y no interest on 
Club pianos. The Club price includes 
everything. There are no extras of 
any kind. Thi* i* à great saving 
also.

PROTECTIVE INSURANCE :
If a Club member dies with all pay
ment* made as due. the heir* receive 
instrument without any further 
charge.

RELIEF INSURANCE ’
If a member is taken sick or becomes 
unemployed, the privilege of making

half payment* is granted for aa long 
a period as be ha* previously paid 
in full.

REBATE FEATURE
A Club member ran lessen the spe
cial Club price atill "more by paying 
faster than the Club term* call for. 

EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE 
Club members have the privilege of 

. exchanging their piano any time 
within one year, without loss, for 
any other new piano or player piano 
of equal or greater value sold at 
regular retail price.

GUARANTEED
Every Club piano i* guaranteed for, 
five year* in writing.

FREE
Stool with piano anil city delivery 
free, if on ground floor.

Player Pianos-$62)5
VERY SPECIALLY PRICED DURING THE PERIOD OP THE 

EVANS PIANO CLUB
During the period of the Evans' Piano Club we will offer Player Pianos, de
signed on most pleasing and artistic lines,,and equipped with every up-to-.date 
improvement which the modern player piano should have, al the very special 
PJC-ie? °|1 4635. These are instruments of fine tonal quality anil will he a credit 
to any home. Now is your opportunity, while they last, to secure a high- 
grade player piano at a substantialsaving and benefit as well by specially low 
term#.

MAKE ENQUIRY AT ONCE, THE NUMBER 18 LIMITED

Many Memberships Already Taken
Following the first announcement of this remarkable dub offer on Saturday, over a 
fifth of the Club membership has been talfen up. Now is your golden opportunity 
such as was never before possible, to secure a high-grade piano and a direct saving* 
of *81.
Close* positively with. KM) "members, Limited to residents of Victoria and vicinity.

Walter F. Evans
1113 Government Street

Suwceeore to Heintzman'A Co., Ltd.
LARGEST MUSIC DEALERS IN WESTERN CANADA

Limited
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ESTABLISHED 1886

TWO BIG THINGS DONE IN ONE WEEK

MANSELL’S STOCK
To Be Sold Out Below Cost 

DB. SCHOLL’S FOOT EXPERT HERB MONDAY, 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 8, 9

’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE 
SHIPMENT OF NEW PICTURE MOULDINGS
Bring In your pictures to-day. Disabled soldiers need the work. 
We do excellent picture franflng Our charges are very reasonable

THE RED# CROSS WORKSHOP
“Where Employment Cheers"

684-6 Johnson 8t. Just Beloxv Government. . P.ione 2169

Furniture 
News

Continuous poet 8imn one Bed, with 
coll spring and all-feit 0>Ri 'T'T
mat tree* ...........................v—«7. I u
Over fifty other designs to select

We are agents for the famous 
Lloyds of Birmingham A1 English 
Carriages and have a large selec
tion always on hand

Standard Furniture 
Company

711 Yates Street

IE

Jeeves & Lamb
Transfer Co.

729 Panders Ave., Victoria, B.C. 
TRUCKING. EVERYTHING 

MOVABLE
Storing. Pecking and Shipping 

Furniture Our Spcelelty 
Phene 1567—F. W. Jeeves, phene 
2824L—R. ' O. Lamb, phone Î361L
l#o not confuse us' with Jeeves Bros. 
607 Gorge Road, as w« have no con
nection with them In any way or 
they with us.

VICTORIA 
Lv.,8^0 a.m. 

Arr* 6.16 p.m 
Jingle 
Fare 
12.76

NANAIMO 
' rr., 12-30 pjn. 
U, 1.16 ;».m. 

Return 
Fare 
$94»

AND WAY POINTS
All Comfortable C.*««d Tars

DRY WOOD
Limited quantity ... . .......f*.90
Fir Millwood •..................................$4.00

I-urge Double Lo»d 
Discount for Cash ii Advance 

LEMON, GONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 2314 Government St

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for ail purpose»*, grad'd and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1102 Store St. Phene S05

PacificTransferCo.
“Service With a Smile- 

Meter Truck»—Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAOOAOE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Par’s of the City 
Dally

737 Car mo rent Street—Phones 
S4S and 249

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Ogilvy Had a Hospital Bill of 
Nearly $3,000

Mayor Hayward finds himself 
linked with the Ruler of the Universe 
In the remarkable will of David A. N. 
Ogilvy. who omitted to pay bis bill 
at the Jubilee Hospital froimJune 8, 
1921, to hi* death laet week. His 
Worship. who Is appointed executor, 
proposes to tur never the estate to 
the Public Administrator.

The difficulty in connection with 
Ogilvy. who deve taped miserly habits 
in the evening of life, was that be 
took advantage of membership of the 
French Benevolent Association. This 
body, whose membership has rapidly 
thinned, was guaranteed perpetual 
hospital attention when its interests 
were merged with those of the Royal 
Hospital In 1889, and it still has rep
resentation on the governing board.

Ogilvy pretended poverty, instead 
of which he had $16,000 on deposit in 
three banks. $600 In cash, and a 
monthly allowance of $50. It was 
not until after his death that the 
Value of the estate was guessed, hut 
the hospital authorities did learn of 
the allowance from a relative, and It 
has been paid to them during the 
paat four months. Thus out of a bill 
of $3,066.86 run up by the aged man, 
the hospital has only received $200, 
and this morning lodged with the 
Mayor a certified statement claiming 
$2,856.86 for medical attention.

Subject to the life interest ..f i 
woman relative in the East, who has 
been sending him monthly allow
ances. the residue of the estate will 
eventually come to the city.

WHIT EST COAST sum FIRST
Chamber of Commerce 

Frowns on Delay
The necessity of survey work being 

commenced at once on the West 
Coast was stressed by directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce to-day on re
ceipt of a communication from the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
that this work would be started as 
soon as the Lillooet completed her 
work in the North. The opinion was 
expressed that_lt was more than 
likely the Lflldoet would be engaged 
In the North for a long time, pos
sible years, and the West Coast 
survey was of more Immediate 
necessity.

VETERANS OPENING
NEW HEADQUARTERS

The new heedqimrti-r. of the Vic
toria branch of the Army « 0,1 Navy 
Veteran» of Canada will he officially 
opened next Hatnrday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Chief Justice J. A. Macdonald will 
officiate at the opening ceremony, 
end the whole membership of the 
association will he out In full force. 
Those attending the function are re
quested t# pbtain tickets from the

Major M. J, Crehan, the Dominion 
president of the -Army and Navy- 
Veterans of Canada will In a'll prob
ability be present at the function, as 
he ilgnllLed his Intention at a previ
ous date of being there when the 
ceremony should be held.

The opening of the new headquart
ers will mean a step of true progress 
In the history of the club, and the 
members will all nwlcome the change.

County Court day, with the fixing
of dates for the April hearing*. occu
pied His Honor Judge UmpmMn this 
morning. The trial list is unusually 
light. Une application for naturali
sation waa stood over, the applicant 
beinj| momentarily out of town

Jewelry Store Sale Extraordinary
of the entire stock of Little & Tay
lor before they move to Wayward 
Building. Cut Glass, Ivory Goods, 
etc., all on the bargain counter. 
Watch the windows and read the red 
tickets. Note the address—617 Fort, 
opposite Kirkham's.

Egg Preserver
“National Heavy." 33-ounce

cane 265<

HALL & CO.
Druggiata

laa« Oeaeisa st, ht» «a™-.

The executive council of the Army
and Navy Veterans' Association wijl 
meet on Thursday evening.

The exclusion of Vancouver 
Island In maps of the Canadian Na
tional Hallways has been drawn to 
the attention of the Canadian Na
tional Railway officials by the Cham
ber of Commerce with a request that 
the Island be Included in future

Building permits have been issued
j to E. Smith for 1607 Rebecca Street;
to Mr. Levy for a store addition at 

(Quadra Street; and to Mr. Dischaw 
for a store and dwelling at the corner 

I of Highvlew Street and Finlayson 
j Street.

A splendid programme wae given
at Semple's Hall on Friday evening 
by local artleta who presented a com
plete vaudeville bill of fourteen num
bers. The proceeds of the entertain
ment will be used for a most worthy 
cause by the West-end Players.

„ annual general meeting of the
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club will be 
held th la evening In the board-room 
of the Belmont Building, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock. A number of im
portant changes to the constitution 
and by-laws have been proposed.

— The official opening of the spa
cious new wing which has Just been 
added to the Stanley Park pavilion, 
\ ancouver, has been entrusted to 
the.-B.C. Institute uf JogrnaiisiK, 
and It has been decided that the event 
■hall take the form of a dance to he 
hv.sl Friday, April H. The new wing 
ha# an excellent dance floor which 
will accommodate 2i>0 people.

From information to hand to-day
to the British special service squad
ron committee, the question of the 
Dominion grunt to Victoria and Van
couver Is now in the hands of Hon. 
E. M. Macdonald, Minister Of De
fence, for a recommendation (o the 
Federal Cabinet. Nothing has yet 
been heard of the application to the 
provincial authorities.

Striking loose gravel on the Island
Highway Just east of Langford Lake 
vesterday a Ford touring car owned 
by C. H. Johnston, Duncan, side
slipped Into a stump abutting the 
roadway, and was badly wrecked. 
Th#* stump caught the car forward 
and ripped one side almost free from 

•the chassis. None of the occupants 
were injured.

As e sequel .to the mooting ...
Monday of Cedar Hill residents to 
choose a committee to present argu
ments to the- B.C. Telephone Com
pany against the proposal to transfer 
Cedar Hill subscribers to the Gordon 
Head exchange. Cadboro Bay resi
dent» met Saturday evening and de
termined to unite In the protest, 

j Under the plan Cadboro Bay sub- 
, serlbers would also be transferred to 
the Gordon Head exchange.

' The fourth anniversary of hie ap-
' pea ranee in the city iwlice court 
charged with Inebriation was un
lucky for John Morrison this morn
ing. The patience ef the Government 
Liquor Act expiree after the second 
Indiscretion. Jail followed the third 
time. Jail, again, waa the alloted 
portion of those who held anniver
saries after that date. Twenty days 
was the stay provided for the ac
cused, without the option of a fine.

The Lent myetery play, “A Mirror
for Souls." was so successfully re
ceived last week that It has been de
cided to repeat the play on Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock in Christ Church 
Cathedral schoolroom. The Lager 
Heart players will take the principal 
parts, as before, and the music of the 
play will be rendered by members of 
the cathedral choir. Tickets may be 
obtained at Fletcher's music store 
and at 'Litchfield's bookstore.

Moving picture companies have
been written to with a view to hav
ing filmed the Faster Sunrise Serv
ice on Mount Tolmfe, Sunday. April 
20. at which U 1A expected the attend
ance will number In the neighborhood 
of 10,000. Special cars to accommo
date the crowd are being run by the 
B.C. Electric Company and motor 
busses will carry passenger from 
Saanich. A platform for the service 
1* being erected by the Victoria and 
SaAnich beaches and parks com
mittee.

Alder Bliss, a member of the Can
adian General Council of the Bov 
Scouts Association, for some years a 
District Commissioner in Ontario, 
and later executive secretary of the 
association In Ottawa, is expected at 
Kelowna, R.C.. and intends locating 
ipermanently either at Kelowna or at 
the ffoaiL Ml lilies waa in. .British 
Columbia during 1922 and attended 
the Gill well Training Course for 
Scoutmasters during the Summer of 
i .ir; .he Will . .msequently re

ceive a very hearty welcome from 
Scouting circles in the Province.

The attention ef the Victoria and
Island Publicity Bureau has been 
called to a flora! attraction on Van
couver Island in the Winchester 
Dahlia Farm. on*, and jt half miles 
wesl of Coombr. Mf. Winchester, the 
proprietor, boasts ij handsome col
lection of dahlias and gorgeous pansy 
blossoms, specialising In Luther Bur- 
hank creations. To a certain extent 
Mr. Winchester Is following the 
methods of the famous California 
plant wizard In developing new 
hloom#. He extends a4cordial invita
tion to his gardens to visitors.

Driving hie little girl to school at
9.1$ this morning J. K. Cameron. 1252 
Chapman Street, had a peculiar acci
dent in which luck played an im
portant part. Hanging over the usual 
level of visioi) when driving, an arc 
light had been lowered for repairing. 
While Its attendant was off the road 
for a moment Mr. Cameron drove 
Into the hanging light with the result 
that It cut a clean swath through the 
windshield and wrought the car to a 
stop. His daughter, before starting, 
took a fancy to the back segt of the 
car. The arc light burst through the 
glass at the exact point where the 
little girl would b*ve been if choosing 
the front seat beside her father.

Following is a list ef the success
ful cadets fqpm. the Victoria High 
school in the Ik>minion Rifle League 
miniature rifle competition. The 
names on the lists appear in their 
order of standing: A. H. Fraser, C. 
Morrison. jJ. Walker. D. Smith, W. 
Smith. E. Murphy, W. Oliver, R. 
Lawson. C. Ford, B. Greenwood, C. 
Lendrum and C. Kitchener. The fol
lowing were successful in the Junior 
team. C- Hefsterman. F. Child, J. 
McKinnon, L. Mallek, N. Tyrrell. G. 
Grant. R. Huddlestone, M. Nesbitt, 
B Tobin, G. D’Arcy, E. Simmons and 
H. E. West. The, senior and Junior 
teams have each gained first class 
mark email certificates, and seven
teen of the cadets heee- gained 
marksman badges.

PRESS FOR AERIAL 
SERVICE BETWEEN 
HERE AND VANCOUVER

A suggestion that the time had 
come ‘ when there should be an 
aerial mall service between Vic
toria and Vancouver was ad
vanced at the meeting of the di
rectors of the Chamber of Com
merce to-day by the president, C. 
P. W. Schwengers, and found en
thusiastic support from the meln- 
bers. “It Will cut down Victoria's 
isolation by nearly a day," said 
.Mr. Hchwengers, and put Victoria 
mail on a parity with Vancouver's. 
M. P. Blair moved and J. H. 
Fletcher seconded that it commit
tee be appointed to consider the 
matter. Besides Its commercial 
value the advertising features of 
the first air mall service between 
Canadian porta was also die-

CIVIC PRIDE WILL 
BUILD CITY. SAYS 

WINNIPEG MAN
Chamber Speaker Points to 

Growth of U.S. Cities

Flays Practice of Decrying 
Greatest Asset

Dei-laring that thi- home 
owner was the outstanding citi
zen in any community, Mr. K. 
Gardiner,.of the firm of Oldfield, 
Kirby & Gardiner, Winnipeg, in 
an address to the Chamber of 
Commerce directors to-day stated 
that there Was no doubt that 
there was no other place where 
the home owner could have more 
Ideal, surrounding» than in Victoria. 
Victoria. offered to home owners all 
the desirable features.

With, this In mind, he sgld It was 
essential'for the good of the city that 
nothing should be done to impair 
the credit of that part of capital 
which la at present bearing the total 
cogt or a large percentage of the 
cost of running the community. 
LOCAL RRIQE

"Sell your city to your own citi
zens. and you have gone two-thirds 
of the way to Inducing other citizens 
to come," -he said. In urging the di
rectors to stimulate that local pride 
In .Victoria, which had done so much 
to build up IjOs Angeles. Dallas. San 
Diego and other cities of which.he 
spoke.
OUR RIVAL

Los Angeles, which he described as 
“your rival." Was not losing an op
portunity for Los Angeles. In addi
tion to establishing Industries It was 
building up civic pride and encour
aging retailers to press and consum
er» to buy the products of these lo
cal industries.

He strenuously scored people who 
"knocked" that part of the assets of 
the community upon which eighty 
per cent, of the paying charges of 
the community were raised in the 
course of a criticism of those who 
decried real estate purchases In the city.

RETAILERS PLAN
Will Meet at Dominion Hotel 

Next Monday; Big Pro
gramme Arranged

The annual meeting of the Vic
toria branch of the Retail Merchants' 
Association has been set for Monday, 
April 14. and notification has been 
sent to all those who were invited to 
attend the meeting to-night that this 
has been postponed. The postpone
ments follows the decision of an 
emergency meeting of the executtlve, 
which was called to consider the sit* 
uaiion, » for it was found that the 
KJwanU Minstrel Show wae going 
seriously to conflict with the R.M.A. 
meeting.

The annual meeting will be the 
better for a postponement. It la felt, 
for R will give the members another 
week to canvass for new merchants 
with which to swell the ranks of the 
organisation, and seven days to ad - 
vertlse the meeting. It Is anticipated 
that the coming anneal meeting will 
be the biggest which the association 
ha# ever sponsored. Every member 
la urged to do hie utmost to attend, 
for matters of vital interest to re
tailers evei#where will be discussed, 
and the views of many prominent 
busln« s men haard.

The meeting will be held in the 
Dominion Hotel, and the committee 
in charge of arrangements is also 
providing a musical programme for 
the benefit of those attending. The 
meeting will also ' be addressed by 
many experts of the business walks 
of life.

Chamber Discusses

Greater Victoria Plan

Directors and Visitors Support Scheme For Co-opera
tion Between Municipalities

Many suggestions for the consummation of a Greater Victoria 
scheme were advanced at a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce I 
directors held this afternoon when the greater part of the meeting I 
waa devoted~to the subject. j

R. H. Pooley, M.P.P., one of several guests invited to the meet- ; 
mg as one of those who signed a petition drawn up in support of a 
scheme drafted by F. Klworthy, opened with a strong plea for 
unity among the municipalities of Saanich, Ksquimalt ami Oak ' 
Bay, and declared that eo-operation between the municipalities 
was essential for the good ef this end of the Island. It appeared 
that business was gradually slipping
to Vancouver. The dinner pails were 
not seen on their streets as they used 
to be, and now he thought was the 
time to foster a community spirit. 
What was good for Ksquimalt was 
good for Victoria. Mequimalt had a 
harbor and mills which should be 
operated for the general advantage 
of Victoria. He strongly supported, 
the motion which called upon the 
City Council to take the Initiative. 
J. L. Beckwith also supported the 
suggestion snd agreed with Mr. 
Pooley that the present was an op
portune time.

The president, C. P. W. So h wengers, 
mentioned that suggestions had been 
offered that Alderman A. E. Todd 
should be retained for a year to work 
to bring about a Greater Victoria 
scheme.
CLOSER UNITY

A Greater Victoria wai also strong
ly advocated by J. O. Cameron, who 
said It was Work which the Chamber 
of Commerce should do. Personally 
he was In favor qf Joining together 
the three municipalities with the 
city, but If they could not bring that 
about he hoped they would endeavor 
to Join them as closely as they can.

Support to a Greater Victoria plan 
was also voiced by F. B. Pemberton, 
who stated that the matter of econ
omy was one of the reason# why it 
commended itself.

General R. P. Clark said there was 
no doubt that all the directors were 
In favor of the plan, and supported a 
suggestion of Mr. Beckwith that the 
Chamber form a committee to draft a 
plan.

A conference with the reeves of the 
different municipalities found favor. 
VISITOR SPEAKS

Mr. Gardiner, of the firm of Old
field. Kirby and Gardiner. Winnipeg, 
was a guest, end supported the prin
ciple. He said he believed the cham
ber was working along the tight 
tines. He pointed to the experiences 
In Duluth. where engineers were 
called in to report on services needed 
by the municipalities and a scheme 
evolved from their report*.

A motion was passed to form a 
Chamber of Commerce Greater Vic
toria committee, and those present 
who signed the petition ex presse* 1 
their willingness that the Chamber 
should take up the matter.

FOB FATHERS M
All Liberal Associations «In

vited to Send Representa
tives

In the Liberal headquarter* on 
Tuesday, April 8. a father and son 
smoker will be held to which all are 
Invited, and at which many of the 
prominent members of the Govern
ment will be present. Premier John 
Oliver and members of the Cabinet 
will give short addresses, and sev
eral of the old-time Liberals will also 
speak. The Victoria Liberal Asso
ciation has made every arrangement 
for the affair, which It Is anticipated 
will be a great success. <

Besides the speeches, a splendid 
programme of songs and recitations 
has been arranged, and prominent 
artists will contribute to the even
ing's entertainment.

The Victoria association haw Issued 
a cordial invitation to all Liberal or
ganisation* throughout the various 
neighborhoods In outside municipali
ties to attend the social gathering, 
a* it gives an opportunity to as
semble and promote mutual under
standing and good-will amongst the 
different localities.

The- programme commences at 8 
o'clock In the evening.

DISTINCTION WINS 
PACKAGE OF TEA FOR 

CHAMBER SECRETARY
Besides a salary the position of 

secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce carries noteworthy honor*. 
George I. Warren is recognised in the 
following urbane letter received this 
morning.

“The Government of Formosa, Ja
pan. assiduously countenances Its 
Important Industry of raising Oolong 
tea which enjoys Importation ln*oj 
the United States. My Government | 
has directed me to send you a pack
age of Oolong tea with the heartfelt 
wish that the tea be known to such 1 
a distinguished personage as your 
self."

The package of tea follows under 
separate cover.

ENGLISH MAIL

English mall arrived here to-day 
from the steamer., ffeorge Washing
ton. and Included eleven bags of let
ters and six . basa of pdpera. The 
George Washington docked In Seattle 
this morning.

ANOMALIES OF
REVERTED LANDS 

AND ASSESSMENTS
On the agenda for the City Coun

cil meeting this evening is Aider- 
man Marchant'* motion to set a 
minimum for the sale of reverted 
land*, by fixing the asnedhed price a* 
the criterion.

Thla would amend the scheduled 
prices Issued by the committee as a 
basis upon which land belonging to 
the Cfty may be purchased, and fix 
automatically the minimum.

It la rather ah astonishing thing 
that mortgagee are being given Oh 
land above the valuation price* as 
filed In the local registry' office, such 
valuation prices being in excess of 
the assessed value.

City officials argue that If suck 
condition* exist, there cannot be 
very serious criticism of the city's 
assessment. The relation of general 
land assessment to reverted lands 
assessment Is peculiar. In that one 
department Is told to overlook the 
acts of another, officials 6ay. In vases 
where the upset price* would affect 
adjacent holdings. It Is a surprising 
fgdt that the city has recently sold 
reverted property above Its assessed 
valuation, so that the criticism of ex 
cesslve assessment does not seem 
Justified by the facts.

REV. ÊTA. CASSIDY
DIED IN VERNON

Vernon, B.C, April 7.—Rev. F.
< aeeldy. a former member of l 
Toronto And Montreal conference» ,,, 
the Methodist Church, died here lent 
nlsht. He was horn in Ferwue. Ont., 
in ISIS. For twenty-two years he 
hqrvcTea a missionary In China.

ESTH0NIANS PLEASE 
NORTHERN SETTLERS

Ksthonlans who are about to 
atari a settlement In the north of 
British Columbia are a "splendid 
type" of settlers, according to 
member* of the Vandethoof Board 
of Trade which officially congrat
ulated Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Min
ister of Lands, to-day on the com
mencement of the new colony..

"We congratulate you on the 
splendid type of new settlers se
cured for Central British Columbia 
In the party of Bfr John Pltka," 
the Vanderhoof organization «ays 
In a telegram to Mr. Pattullo. 
‘•They will become good British 
citizens taking their share in up
building and development of thla 
lietrict. The party left this morn
ing for its new location and all 
irrangements were carried out 
very efficiently."

GOVERNMENTWANTS 
PERMANENT FERRY

Asks Guaranteed Service 
Before Backing Mill Bay 

Ferry Scheme
Plan* for the operation of a* auto

mobile ferry from the Saanich Pen
insula across Saanich Arm to Mill 
Bay to make it unnecessary for 
motorists to drive over the Malahat 
on. their way up the Island were laid, 
before Premier Olives and Hon. W. 
H. Sutherland. Minister of Itabllc 
Works, to-day by a private company 
which desires- to operate the pro
posed ferry. The company is asking 
the Government to Install approaches 
and wharves for the ferry at Mill 
Bay and Qn the Saanich Peninsula. 
It wlU lay its proposition before the 
Government in writing.

Members of the Government ex
plained that they wanted definite 
assurance that the ferry system 
would operate continually, and sug
gested that the ferry company guar
antee permanent operation before 
any public money was spent on the 
scheme. |

Hon. F. A. Pauline, member* of the 
Legislator» for Baanich; M- B. Jack- 

». K.C.. member for The Island* 
end Major Cuthbert Holmes, Intro
duced to the ministers representa
tives of the Interests that desire to 
undertake the ferry operation*.

COUSIN'S CUSSES 
I STIRTJTYIC.il.
Plenty More Room For Pupils 

in Swimming; Extraordin
ary Results

George Corsan, famous Instructor 
of swlmmdng, opened hie classe* at 
the Y.M.C.A. thl* morning, by giving 
lessons to a group of ladies in the 
beginners stage. Mr, Corsan* 
pupils reported success In every in- 
-etanre: There le Something about the 
nature of his methods which tends to 
instill Into the heart* of his pupil* 
all the courage and confidence necea- 
sary to make a good swimmer. There 
is never panic or fright of any sort 
while Mr. Corsan's classes are In the

His methods are novel and show 
the care with which he has studied 
the whole situation In so far as it 
affecta the non-swimming public, for 
one of his first considerations is in 
the moral support which he gives the 
beginners. Having gained their con
fidence, he then puts them through 
the first movements of that particu
lar stroke which he is going to teach, 
and wbPii they have captured thi* 
idea he send» them all Into the water 
And, strangely enough, they all 
swim. There is no floundering, sink
ing and apluttcrmg; no shrieks and 
wild gurgling cries, which are so 
common with many who first try their 
talents in the water, are to be heard, 
but the whole class goes about Its 
work with precision and care, and 
there Is no faltering.

"Mr.'Coman himself attends to every 
want. Althbugh hi* classes are 
large now. there la plenty of room 
for many more pupils. The class of 
ladles who were In the tank this 

-morning still has many vacancies. 
The Y.M.CA. authorities are urging 
the public to gain admission^to these 
classe* early, that they may profit 
best from the Instruction of the mas
ter, for he is giving only a limited 
number of lessons.

EVENTS TO COME
The next meeting of the Victoria 

West Parent-Teacher Association 
will be held In the Assembly Hall of 
the school on Tuesday,, April.8. at S 
p.m. Dr. M. Raynor will speak on 
the narcotic drug evil. Several mu
sical numbers will be contributed by 
the teachers. ;

First Presbyterian Church Men's 
Association will hold their first an
nual banquet for men on Thursday. 
April 10. at-6.30. The toa*t list In
cludes short speeches on the sub
jects of "Immigration.' ■‘Education" 
and "The Church." AM men in -thr? 
chutch are invited/ Tickets may 1>j 

•had at the door.

Thousands of Music Lovers Choose 
The “CRAIG” Piano

$395
Compare the "Craig'' with any other piano at $400 or $450 
and you will know why so many thousands of Canadian 
music lovers hax^ preferred this Instrument. It is avery- 
thing that a good piano should be and In addition Its price 
Is genuinely reasonable. On any convenient payment 
terms. .You'll never feel the buying of it.

VICTORIA. • • | LIMITE!»

1110 Douglas Street

BROS

The Branston 
Voilet Ray 
fienerator
Model No. 7, Is one of the 
most perfect of its kind, 
and can now be supplied 
to give equally good results 
when operated on 32 volt 
lighting plants, a* with 
110 vole current. Model 13 
operates on Dry Cells and 
Is absolutely reliable.

Call for demonstration at

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Store» 

1607 Deuglac Street—Opposite City Hall 
1103 Douglac Street—Near Fort Street Phone 2627

One Electric Brooder and One Oil Brooder (both Second Hand)
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED IQfll fÇ,
Phwis Tws-Nine.Oh-Eight (Hugh Allant 1 jUl UOTêllImCIll jL
One week more before the Kiwanis Minstrel Show. The tickets are nearly 

gone. Get yours to-day. ,

GYROS ENJOY 
LUNCHEON

Will be Represented at Port
land Saturday

The Gyros turned their thoughts 
to music to-day and had a most suc
cessful luncheon. Two members of 
the club. Ken Angus and Sid Chev- 
erall, sang. Their numbers were 
rendered In a splendid manner and 
brought forth a great deal of ap
plaud. Gyro Harry Holder, the saxa- 
phone specialist, was the Instrumen
tal soloist. The Gyro's orchestra was 
In fine form and went from the classic 
to the popular with the greatest ease.

The Victoria Gyro Club will send 
a delegation to the installation of the 
Portland club on Saturday evening.

MOVES

COAL!
COAL!
Heat Lump, 011.00 per ton 
Large Nut, » 10.50 per ton 
High-grade Millwood $4.00 

and
Cord wood, Bark, Kindling

W. L Morgan Fuel Co.
“The Fuel Specialists'*

656 Yates Street Phone 766

Score Wounded in Pistol Fight 
at Train in Lily Pennsyl

vania

Stream From Fire Hose Was 
Turned on thi Hooded 

Paraders
Lilly, Pa.. April 7—Two men were 

killed, another is believed to have 
teen fatally wounded and, a score 
of others were more or less seriously 
hurt In rioting Saturday night, be
tween townspeople and members of 
the Ku Klux Ttlnn, a close-check-up 
by state police and deputy sheriffs 
has disclosed. Four residents of 
Lilly are held by state police on 
chargee of rioting while at Johns- 
tewn.

The rioting occurred when the 
stream from a fire hose was turned 
upon the Klansmen as they were 
boarding a special train for Johns
town. nineteen miles West of here, 
after having paraded In the dàrk- 

. ness through the town. Firing be- 
! gan immediately and when the 
; special train pulled out thirty minqtes 
later several wounded men had been 
taken aboard, while Phillip T. Conrad 
ami Floyd Paul, both of Lilly, lay 
dead In the street, and eleven In
jured. all declared to be resident* of 
Lilly, were taken to a hospital. Three 
of the Injured taken to Johnstowq 
hospital were sa:d to be Klansmen.

Members of the state polies are 
conducting an Investigation Into the 
riot.

About forty-five pistols Were taken 
from the epecial train after It» ar
rival at Johnstown, according to 
Sheriff Kellar.

1 ~ REGISTERS PROTJEST »

A esolutlon protesting against any 
cut being made in the Federal eeti- 
mate* on trade commissioners' of
fices In foreign tountrlerf was passed 
at à meeting of the directors df the 
Chamber of Commerce to-dav.

George Weston, 
Ex-Alderman of 

Toronto, Died
Toronto. April 7-Ex-Aldermen 

George Weston, president of th* 
George Weston, Ltd., biscuit and 
bread manufacturers, died here yes
terday, aged sixty.

MONTREAL WOMAN*
LIVED PAST 101

Montreal. April 7.—Misa Aurelle 
Vaillant died here Sunday “In her 
102nd year. She had lived here for 
the last seventy-six years. She was 
bom in the County of l/Awsomptlon.

Major P. Matthews, ninety-six, a 
x-eteran of the Crimean War and one 
of Monterai"» oldest Inhabitant», died 
Saturday.

WOMAN OF 103
DIED IN ONTARIO

Ingersoll, Ont.. April 7. — Mr* 
Mary Brown. IngersoU's oldest resi
dent, died Sunday In her 104th year. 
She wa* born In Ireland snd came 
to Canada when thiry years of gge. 
She retained all her faculties until a 
few weeks ago. although for *oma 
time past her merpory had been 
somewhat faulty.

W. MEREDITH DIED

San Francisco. April 7.—William 
Meredith, onoe known a* "The Great 
Castellottl." said tô he the only sur
viving performer of the "Cast of Hare 
mony." early English amusement 
hall described by Thackeray In “The 
Newcombes," is dead here.
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Handicaps FaBed ! 
to Defeat Miners 

in Football Final
Ladysmith Gave Wonderful 
Display Against St. Andrew’s 

in Vancouver Game

Penalties and Injuries Hin
dered Miners; Game to be 

Replayed on April 19

Vancouver, April 7—Playing m 
field that waa totally unfit for the 
proper display of good soccer, St. 
Andrew s and Ladysmith met In the 
final of The Province Cup at Jonas’s 
Park on Saturday afterndon, the 
game ending In a none-all draw 
Referee Stokes, of Victoria, would not 
permit the affàlr to be continued, a* 
the sidelines were almost totally 
obliterated. Water covered virtually 
the entire pitch, and before the battle 
was ten minutes under way, the 
players looked anything hut like 
white men. At a meeting of the B.C. 
K.A. In the evening It was decided 
to order the replay at Manaimo on 
Saturday. April IS 

Great credit Is due the Island team 
that offered Its services to the D F A. 
for the tour of Australia. Despite the 
fact that they played two-thirds of 
the game without their captain. Jim 
McCormick, centre half, who wan 
chased to the ’Inside shower»;" 
Harry Chapman, inside left, who was 
forced to ret,,re from Injures seven 
minutes from time, and J. Campbell, 
left bwrk. who was banished five 
minutes from time. Ht. Andrew’s were 
unable to get through for the win
ning gonl.

In addition Mathleson was carried 
off for a few minutes when he was 
tripped by Macfarlane. Saints came 
throughout without penalties or in
jury. with the exception of Sammy 
I^wfs, whose knee was twisted when 
charged by J. Campbell.
SAINTS WERE LUCKY 

The Scotchmen were luck to repel 
the well-directed attacks of the 
miners In the first half when the lat
ter had a decided edge. Welle had a 
lot of anxious momenta, and with 
any other man on his left front than 
Bert Dagger, the big Province trophy 
would undoubtedly have accompanied 
the Ladyvnith party of 650 on the 
Princess Royal Saturday night. Dag^ 
get was by long odds the outstanding 
player on the Saints* team. Time and 
again he beat hie check to the ball 
and broke up doxene of attacks even 
on the opposite side of the field. He 
covered hts own and Watson’s terri
tory when It waa necessary, and 
stopped a lot of the miners when one 
more kick- would have forced Welle 
Into action.

The teams battled on even terms 
from a scoring standpoint In the 
opening half, neither being able to 
tally. The first score came five 
mlnutee after the turnover, when 
Lewie headed In a clever drop from 
a corner off "Fred Wile* ■ toe, and 
after the latter had nearly shot the 
bell behind the line off Alex Ander 
eon's shin.

The home team had the beet of the 
argument the rest of the period, but 
seven mlnutee from the finish Mathle
son, coming on after hie injury, with 
Me left wrist, which had been broken. 
In bandages, stole the ball from Rob
ert eon and lifted It beautifully into 
the goal area. Ileape. centre forward 
for the Ladysmith, headed It up and 
slightly toward the goal. V ham pan, 
unchecked, had hardly move from hie 
tracks, headed the leather Into the net 
for the equaliser. In doing so, hé hurt 
his neck for the second time and re' 
tired.

tevenson, Former 
English Billiard 
Champ, to Play Here

W. H. Stevenson, ex-world 
champion at English billiards, 
will arrive in the city to-morrow 
for an exhbition in the evening 
at the Pacific Club. Bert Irish, 
the local champion, will be hie 
opponent.

On hie western trip this week 
Stevenson played Tom Brownlie, 
the Winnipeg cue star, who re
cently figured in the Canadian 
championships in the East end 
ran up a total of 750 to 343 for 
Brownlie, who wee conceded 250 
points. The latter got few reel 
epenmge.

At the eenclueion of each game 
Stevenson give* an exhibition of 
fancy strokes and the programme 
ie brought to a cloee with a cue 
contest, everybody is invited to 
enter and the highest break with 
the “jazz” balls take» the Stev
enson cue.

Sprint Champ, Says 
the Famous Shrubb

Alfred Sees Johnson, the Mc
Gill Runner, Perform in 

England

Tnesda/s Entries at
Tia Juana Meet

St. John. N.B, April 7.-Alfred 
Shrubb, former world's champion 
middle-distance runner, predicts trust 
Canada ha» a coming champion in 
Johnson, the McGill Rhodes scholar 
to Oxford, according to a statement 
made to-day by R. J. Mulqueen, 
chairman of the Canadian Olympic 
team, on hi» arrival here yesterday 
on the Canadian Pacific steam»hip 
Montrose from Liverpool.

Shrubb saw Johnson win the quar
ter-mile event in the recent big track 
meet between Oxford and Cambridge 
and was greatly impressed by his 
style and speed. Mr. Muiqueen will 
seek, the approval of the member* of 
the Olympic committee to permit 
Johnson to remain In England ana 
write the university examinations 
and be eligible for the Canadian team 
without having to return to Canada 
to compete in the trial events. On 
hla arrival here Mr. Mulqueen heia a 
conference with A. W. Covey, presi
dent of the Maritime branch of the 
AJUJ. of C.. and suggested that steps 
be taken to interest the Maritime 
governments to make a grant to
wards financing the Canadian ath
letics.

Speaking about the hockey match 
between Canada and the United 
titales during the Winter programme 
at Chaminox, t rance, he said he had 
been told there was a feeling in 
America that the game had caused 
bad feeling, but this was erroneous. 
ALL WAS FORGOTTEN

During the match, he acknowledged 
that the play was bitterly fought, but 
once U terminated the best of feeling 
prevailed among the players and they 
dined together and chummed around 
and as a result lifelong friendships 
should be established. He eaid it was 
a question of real eport^meeilng and 
while they would fight bitterly for 
honors, once the match terminated 
all was forogtten and their friend
ship had been bonded together in a 
manm-r which only contests like that 
could accomplish.

At the conclusion of the games in 
France, Mr. Mulqueen. who was ac
companied by his wife and daughter, 
went on a tour to Rome, Florence and 
Naples. They left on one of the 
C.P.R. special trains for Montreal.

Sunderland Now 
Well Entrenched 

at Top of League
Bolton Wanderers Hold 
Second Place With Hudders

field in Third Berth

Cardiff After Leading For 
Long Time, Now Fourth; At

tendance Falls Off

London. April 7 (Canadian Press 
cable)—As a result of Saturdays 
gui.'.e with Mlddlesboro. which teaa 
they defeated 3 to J, Sunderland have

ther entrenched themselves at the 
head of the first league table. Bolton, 
who drew in a scoreless game wttn 
Preston, have gained second place on 

* goal average above Huddersfield who 
defeated the Villa 1 to 0. Cardiff City 
who drew with Everton at nothing 
all around, won fourth. While Shef
field United, who beat Kelts County 
2 to 0, away from home, rise to the 
fifth place above Blackburn Rovers 
who drew at 1 to 1 with Nottingham 
Forest.

Aston Villa are seventh and they 
are followed bv Everton. Newcastle, 
Notts County. West Ham. Birming
ham. Liverpool, Manchester, Totten
ham and Burnley. The remaining six 
are unchanged, though as Preston 
drew and Chelsea loet to Manchester 
City by 1 to 0, only a miracle can 
save the pensioner* from relegation.
LEEDS UNITED ON TOP

In the second division, I^eds 
United who drew with Blackpool at 
1-1, now lead the table by » three 
pointa over Bury, who lost to Crystal 
Palace by 1 to 0. They are followed 
hy Derby who beat Portvale. 2 to 0, 
Blackpool and Stoke, who won. X to 
0, from Manchester United. These 
three teams are level In pointa and 
take their respective positions on 
goal average.

Portsmouth and Mtllwall. both of 
which teams drew with their oppon
ents, Swansea 0 to 0. and Plymouth 
l to 1. lead the southern section of 
the third division with Portsmouth 
on top by reason of goal average. 
The next four are unaltered In posi
tion.

Possesses Best Curve Ball
in Major League Baseball

“Fidelb” Girls 
Play Great Game 

and Beat Nanaimo
Davenports Bewildered by 
Phenomenal Shooting of the 

Locals in Second Half

Isobel Crawford Scores 19 
Points; Meet Vancouver 

Champs

Epinard’s Title to | Victoria “High”
T ee/ Cnfiramnrv Nnti) m ITTeams Lose Two

Nanaimo. April 7.—The Fidelia 
girls, senior champions of Victoria, 
climbed a step nearer the British 
Columbia open basketball champion 
ship on Saturday night when they 
defeated the fast Davenport team of 
Nanaimo The game waa full of
thrills from start to finish and the 
■core waa 28-18.

On a gymnasium floor twice the 
else of any In Victoria the Fidelia 
girls took quite a time getting ac
customed to the atranga-wrround- 
Ings. . .

Aided by acme very fine work by 
Dori» Bailey the Nanaimo girls kept 
two points ahead In the first period 
and led 7 to 5 at half-time.

Most of the real excitement of the 
evening came In the second period, 
leobel Crawford, who on arriving in 
Nanaimo was asked if she was “the 
spare," had a really remarkable 
night, her total of nineteen points 
being quite an achievement against 
a fast ream like the Davenports. 

Immediately after the ball

Turf Supremacy Now 
Seriously Challenged

Faria. April T*— Epinard*» title 
to supremacy on the French turf 
wee eerieueiy challenged Sun
day afternoon at the opening of 
tho Summer seeeen et Long- 
chempa when Massine defeated 
Sir Qellahad III. and Nieeaet in 
the firet racing fixture of the
y#Mapeine beat Sir Gallahad 
easily. Nieeaet was among the 
else rent- Epinard, whieh wee 
entered in the reee, declined to 
try ceneluaiene with the field. 
French turf follewere new feel 
that Epinard muet meet Maeeine 
before Epinard gees te the 
United State* ee France's beet 
four-year-eld eolt.

The reee was the Prix dee 
Hablehe at a mile and a quarter.

FirposWallop 
Stretches Reich 
on Can?as Quickly

American Heavyweight Kisses 
Resin Before First Round 

Expired

B.C. Hoop Titles
Boys Defeated in Vancouver 

By One Point in Thrilling 
Finish

Girls Lose Here in Close- 
Checking Game; Only Four 

Points Scored

Buenos Ayree. April 7—Ixiis Ftrpo 
the Routh American heavyweight 
champion, on Saturday night added 

_,v another victory to hla record by
toesed up in the second half at centre ! knocking out Al Reich, the United 
Iris Phllbrook grabbed 1t and scored 8t*jea heavyweight, who came « 

wonderful shot right from where

LEADS ON GOAL AVERAGE
The six leading teams of the north

ern section are unchanged although 
Wolverhampton who could only draw 
a 2 to 2 at Barrow are leading on 
goal average alone. Southport rises 
to seventh place through Ite 8 to 0 
win over Orlmabytown and Is fol
lowed by Ashlngton and Wigan.

Attendance on Saturday showed a 
falling off. aggregating 600,000 per
sona for forty-three matches. The 
largest gate of the attendance was 
3L6 090 at Everton-Cardiff City, but on 
the other hand the attendai.ee and re
ceipts at the amateur football cup 
final both constituted records.

Wests and Vets 
Fought to Draw 

After Overtime
Greenshirts Evened up Count

•y Billy Even*
The greatest curve ball pitcher in 

the National League—John Morrison 
of the Pittsburg Plratea.

The greatest carver since the days 
of Mordecai Brown of the Chicago 
Cube—the same John Morrison.'

In occasional chat* with National 
league stars last Hummer l never 
failed to ask them what pitcher had 
the best “hook" In the league. The 
reply was always the same:

“John Morrison."
If the Inside dope on John Morrt 

eon Is correct Manager Pat Moran 
of Cincinnati must rave every time 
he gives thought to the Pirate star, 
for Morrieon, so the story goes. Is 
a protege of Pat Duncan, crack out
fielder of the Red*.

Like Walter Johnson. Morrison 
■lipped Into the big ehow without 
having much fuse made about him 
or his past performances. He made 
good from the very start. Strangely 
enough, he pitched his first full game 
against the Cincinnati'Reds and won 
it. six to nothing.
TWO YEARS IN MINORS

Prior to the World War Morrison's 
pitching activities had been confined 
to hie own section of the country. 
As an army twirier he made quite a 
reputation. The war over, through 
the efforts of Pat Duncan, he waa

JOHN MORRISON
placed with the Birmingham team of 
the Southern League.

Morrison spent only two years la 
the minors prior to Joining Pitta- 
burg. Although he did good work 
from the very start It was not until 
last season that Morrison reached 
the realms of stardom He ranks as 
one of the outstanding pitchers of 
the National League. John McGraw 
would pretty nearly trade the Polo 
Grounds for him.
WON TWENTY-FIVE GAMES 

Morrison won twenty-five gi 
last season, a remarkable feat in 
these days of the lively bell and short 
fences. Unless I am mistaken no 
Pittsburg t wirier since ISOS has 
turned in twenty-five victories for 
the Pittsburg club.

In that year Howard Camnttx. aleo 
a Kentuckian, won twenty-five 
games and lost only six, tying with 
Christy Matheweon for th* ptchtng 
honors.

One of the biggest thrills that Mor
rison turned In laat year was the 
fanning of Kelly; - O'Connell and 
Rnyder. three slugging Giants, with 
the tying run on third. He used hie 
great curve ball almost exclusively 
In turning -the trick.

Be prepared to hear much more 
about John Morrison for he Is de
stined to be a big star in the Na
tional League.

she stood, making the score seven all. 
This shot seemed to be the turning 
point In the game, the Nanaimo girls 
never recovering from the shock The 
Victoria forwards began piling up a 
large score, despite all efforts of the 
Davenoort guards.

“Little Isobel Crawford." as she 
was called In the coal ctV*. seeme-l 
able to score from any position 
Beth Campbell also nroving a very 
successful shot.
•HOOTING DEADLY 

The Victoria glrle were faster on 
the floor, better at combination and 
more deadly hr shooting. The Daven
port girls were good, chocked well 
and had ~ood team play, but their 
shooting was not equal to that of 
their opponents Miss Doris Bailey 
waa the star of the Nanaimo team, 
her ten points being well deserved.

leobel Crawford went like a streak 
during the second period, gcorlng 
five baskets tn rapid succession. Iris 
Phllbrook played a lively game at 
guard and kept the opposing for
ward* worried all the ttm*.

Mr. Cherleeworth of Vancouver 
refereed and handled the game well 

There are now two remaining 
games to be played before the cham
pionship Is decided. Ftdells glrle will 
meet the Vancouver rhampe In Vic
toria, If a suitable gymnasium can 
be secured. Then the final game will 
be played with the winners from the 
Interior of the Province. The final 
will be played in Vancouver.

The team» in Saturday'» game
W*Fidelie— laobel Crawford It. Beth 
Campbell 6. Hilda Beat 2. Iris Phll
brook 2. Midge Breckenridge, Bertha

Nanaimo Davenport»—V. Johnson, 
D. Robinson 7. Doris Ballty 10. E. 
Gray, L. Piper 1.

who came to 
Buenos Ayr** with . championship 
aspirations. Firpos powerful right 
turned the trick In lees than two 
minute* after the sound of the gong 
In the first round.

Flrpo landed on Reich's Jaw and 
Al. crashed to the floor. Notwith
standing desperate effort» he was 
unable to rtee within the alloted time 
and after the count of ten was carried 
to his corner.

Flrpo wasted no time In going after 
hie man. He landed a couple of heavy 
rights to the body and Reich eue 
cteded in putting a .light left on the 
South American They clinched sev
eral times and Flrpo punished Al 
severely. Suddenly he let loose 
series of rights to the head and body 
Which left the Northerner help!* 
Reich tried to block the blows but 
without success.

The knockout was the third of 
heavy blows to the Jaw and came In 
exactly one minute and 45 seconde. 
Flrpo received a great ovation a* he 
went to his opponent's corner to leat-n 
If he had been seriously Injured.

The weights of the men were an 
nounced as: Flrpo, 220 pounds 
Reich. 2181*

Twenty-five thousand enthusiastic 
South Americans saw the Argentine 
triumph

On Saturday evening In the local 
High School gymnasium and In the 
Vancouver Normal gym. two speedy 
championship game» were staged, la 
Vancouver the Britannia High 
School senior boys' basketball team 

, met and defeated the crack local 
High School squad by the score of 
21-20. On the other hand, the Gen» • 
naught High School of Westminster 
sent over a senior girls' team which 

as successful In winning "the cham
pionship by the score of 8-1.

The girls' game opened very slow, 
with hard checking, and It wss evl- 1 
dent that both teams were taking no 
chances. As the first period wore 
on the pace livened up slightly and the 
girls began trying for a few point* 
First of all the local five would break 
away, only to be Immediately > 
pounced upon by their checks, and 
then the visitors would dp likewise, j 
but with the earn# re--*1». The end $ 
of the first half drew near and the , 
spectators began clamoring for a few 
baskets, hut try aa they would the 
girls could not score and the period 
ended with the score-board showing ; 
two "goose eggs '*

First race, four furlongs—Holl- 
mente 100, Little Bait 112. Yoohoo 
118, Alada Chlca 112, Intake 112. 
Norma Tulmadge 112, Coalition lit, 
Hutch Girl 112. Superlady UL Peucl-I I 
fist 109, Couple Pacifist -Coalition 
Bpreckles entry. Sollmente Super 
lady Allen entry.

Second race, five furlongs Bram 
ton 162, Hortnga 162, Obstinate 102, 
Hanthla C 102, You Bet 102, Miss 
Dunbar 108, Preservator 109, opera
tor 116. Shifty 110, Daisy M 110, 
Dancing Girl 111, Jolly Sailor 114, 
Capon 116, PUeblo HO. Bridgette 108, 
Pompadour 112, Galway 116, Dan 
Arvl 110.

Third race, mile and a slxteenth*^ 
A1 Wick. Col Lit 101, Vic 161, Saille 
Carter 101, Martha L 104, John Ar
bor 104, Tom Owens 104, Jay Mar 
164. Bobbv Allen 104, Aurevolr 106, 
Bacchus 107. Water Willow 109; 
Flame 104, Hugo K. Asher 114, Tough 
qnd Tight 101, Rouen 111, Brian 
Kent 102. Mra. Pat 104

Fourth race, five and a half fur
long»—Yalta 110. Lady Tiptoe 111, 
Norfleld 112, Peerless 101, The Al
moner 101. Tuby A III, Harry 
Maxim 116.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards 
—Melchoir 96, H. Warren 96. Dainty 
Lady 96. Miss Claire 98. Glad News 
160, Rusticator 101. Alliro 98, Dan 
Hogan 98, The Desert 103, Gold 
Bryan 99, Tom Craven 106, The Lamb
166, Freecutter 108, Breeze ing.

Sixth ràce, five and a half fur
longs—-Marlon North 96, Smiling
160. Midnight Bell 104, Stone Bell 
104, Lady- Bourbon 106, Mias Palg
167, Careen 107. Mountaineer 10r 
Charmant 110, Fellcitor 110, Stanley 
H HO, F. G. Corley 110, Coombs 112, 
Settle 116, Harry D 118. Norford 
Honey lOS, Faywood 110. Noon 
Hour 114.

Seventh race, six furlongs—Al Hot 
foot 96, Battleshot 97-, Isabelle George 
100. First Call 101, Fighting Cook
161. Ponjola 102, Knighthood 104, 
Top O'The Morning 108, Billy Watts 
111, Abadane 120. -

Eighth race, mile and si) eighth— 
Chi va 96, Louie A 100. The Falconer 
100 M&rsdale 104. Wild Heather 106, 
Sagamook 106. Dor lu* 107, Be Frank 
107, Blarney Stone 108, Haleakale 
Î09. Couple Chi va-Falconer Irwin 
entry. Wild Heather-Be Frank Bronx
**NU»th race, rnllf qnd seventy yards 
—Queen Catherine -91. Vrokxunaa 98. 
t .letle Hope 98. Locust Leaves 108.

Cuban Chess King 
Holds Small Lead 

Over Hun Master

UUle Hope 98, Locust Leav 
Dolph 106. Wylie 166, Wedding Prince

u'lw
IL 1U.

New York, April 7—Jose Cap- 
ablanes, of Cuba, world'» chese 
champion, holds ■ fractional lead 
in the international tournament 
after the fifteenth round, but if 
Dr. Emmanuel Lasher, of Ger
many, wine hie adjourned con
test with David Janowski, of 
France, to-day, as is expected, 
he will take firet place. The 
sixteenth reund will be played 
to-merrew. m

Capablance retained the lead by 
defeating Janeweki yesterday in 
forty-six move».

Frank Marshall, United State» 
champion, defeated Richard Reti 
of Czech©-Slovakia in thirty 
move».

Alexander Alekhine, of Rueeie, 
wen from F. D. Yatee, ef Eng
land, in thirty-two moves, and 
Bogolbujew defeated Dr. Take- 
kewer. ef Auetria, in sixty-five 
move*.

Geea Mareczy, ef Hungary, and 
Edward Laeker adjourned after 
eixty-nine move». Thie game, 
with another between Janeweki 
and Yatee and the Janeweki-Dr. 
Laeker eenteete will be com
pleted tojday.___ __________

Chess Tournament

...... « , —... ..__ I dlnfton. Men. Mulrahy and J.With Only Three Minutes to Uh,mn.
1 Vet* Bridge*. Campbell. David- 

eon. Roe. Owen». Brown, H. Oum- 
I mine, Merrtfleld. Jimmy Cummin», 

Preeton and Johnny Cummins.

Go; Score Two All

After playing twenty minutes' 
overtime the Vela and Wests fought | 
to a two all draw In the semi-final 
of the Brown cup football series 
played at the Royal Athletic Park on 
Saturday afternoon. The game was 
fast from start to finish with-the 
Wests having a slight edge on the 
play. *~~~

From the start the Veta pressed, 
and Hhandley ' waa called upon to 

few hard ahots. clearing In 
fine style the greenshirts soon 
struck their stride, and ae the result 
of a pretty bit of combination work 
Mulcahy put the Wests one up when 
he beat Bridges, the Vets' goalie, 
with a low fast drive. The Vets 
tried hard to even up, hut the Wests 
defence was strong, and the Vetq 
were unable to break through. A 
lovely chance came when Archie 
mulr handled the ball In the 
penalty area, hut Johnny Cummins 
sent the ball wide of the goal and the 
half-time whietle blew with the 
Wests In the lead.
TIE SCORE §

From the kick-off in the second 
halt the Veta attacked the Weete' 
citadel and only the fine work of 
Hhandley saved his team from de
feat. The Vets’ efforts were at last 
rewarded when Herb. Cummings 
rushed in and drove the ball into the 
net after hla brother John had sent 
In a beautiful centre. With the score 
tied both teams tried had to Jump 
Into the lead, but the final whistle 
blew without a decision being 
reached. Tbf> Vets were weakened 
In this half by the departure of 
Davidson, who had to catch hla boat. 
The Vets were forced to finish out 
with only ten men and deserved 
credit for their showing.

For the first few minutes of the 
overtime the Wests pressed, but the 
Vets soon took the offensive and 
Herb Cummin*» scored hla second 
goal of the match when he drove the 
leather Into the goal giving Hhandley 
no chaece to save. The whistle blew 
and the teama turned around. The 
Vets were weakened at this stage by 
the loee of Davidson, their full
back. With only a few mlnutee to go 
the greenshirts secured a corner, and

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 

Seoond Oivialen
Albion Rover» 1. Dundee H, *.
Alloa 1. Bathgate 0.. ..
Arbroath 1. Dumbarton 0.
Dunfermline 1, Beet Fife 0.
Johneton 4. Forfar A. 1.
Hing e Hark 0. Cowdenbeath I.
Lochgelly United 1, Bt. Bernards 1.
Bt. Johnstone I. Boneea 0.
Vale of Leven 1. Broxburn United 0.

VETERANS TO MEET

A meeting of the Veteran! Football 
Club will be held tn the Veterans' 
Huhroom* to-morrow evening at 7.SO 
o'clock inetead of on Wednesday, ro 
aa not to conflict with the vlelt of 
the visiting Canadian football team

A. Havers Wins 
From Bobby Jones in 

Big Golf Match
Atlanta, Qa., April 7.—Great Bri

tain triumphed over the United States 
In an unofficial golf match for the 
world's championship here an_ Satur
day. when Arthur Haver*. British 
open champion. defeated Bobby 
Jonea. youthful American open title- 
holder. 2 up and 1 to play, on the 
links of the Eastlake Country Club.

Jones, playing on hla home course, 
fought valiantly for the match, but In 
the final holes of the game was un
able to overcome the commanding 
lead which Havers piled up due to 
Bobby’s erratic start. Playing con
sistent golf throughout, although 
slightly outdriven hy hie opponent. 
Haver* never once was headed after 
he had taken the lead.

OUR MAIL BAG

RoDer Hockey 
Teams in Keen 

Titular Games
Colonist Defeat Hornets by 
4-1, While Senators ant 

Monarchs Draw Game

Spoiled Tints Shoes
When Clftrke Griffith Spiked Hurst’» Patent Leathers 

Trouble Began to Brew

The bird's opening tournament 
which —has been running for some 
weeks at the Victoria Cheee Club baa 
been completed. Max Euke was the 
winner. There were nine entries. 
These were divided Into three sec 
lions of three eaclt; and each player 
played two games with every other.

In one section Messrs. Barker and 
Eraut tied twice, the latter finally 
winning 3 to 2. In the final Mr. Euke 
won 3 1* out of 4.

The provincial championship will

î£rker'Buk. and^ Mr eZih, Hro which Mulcahy boated Into the I htd ln«en«lone. He elarted .winging right end left..
o?*North Vancouver, who he. been : goel lying up the ecoro The whlMJe Fortunately for Grifflth/Huret'e Judgment of dleUnce we. very 
champion for *ome years, has an- ! for time blew right after none of the blows landed. Immediately the player» stepped In bet

______ A 1.1— —» leero — — » Uw Wllk \ Ipflfh t-. •"'cd, and the tPBTTH —- -ewuwWtAd flirt h,r troublenomwed hie retirement. He 
hasten only «wire, once by Dr. 8. r. 
gmljh^of London and once by W.

pleach 1 >—ed.
were Ae follows:

p—e.*4*. McIntyre, Muir.

By Billy Evens
Tim Hurst is an umpire waa nothing If not original 
One of hla mannerism* waa wearing pelant leather shoes on the ball 

field Instead, of the regulation eplked ehoe*.
Ae a matter of fact, Tim prided hlmeelf on the tact that he waa alwaya 

ready to step on the ball field at a moment's notice, shifting hla hat to cap 
being the only change necessary.

-Tim alwaya referred to hie cap as hla Uniform.
"^’ Clarke Qrifflth, now owner of the Washington club, waa managing the 
New York Americana at the time. Griff gete a laugh out of the Incident 
now, but it was far from funny then.

Coaching at flrat base; Griffith took, decided objections to a cloee pley 
that went against the Yankees The two fairly hrletled aa Griffith argued
"^During"*!!» course of the heated conversation, Griffith, wearing eplked 

shoes, happened to step on Hurst's patent leathers. One of the «hoes waa 
badly cut hut Hurst »0 not aware of It

An Innings later, noticing the cut In the shoe and reallllng Griffith mult 
have done It, Hurst yelled to me to call time. I waa umpiring balls and 
strikes. I did so.

Hurst then walked over to the New York bench, apparently to get a 
drink of water.When he neared Griffith, elttlng on the bench, it was evident

poor and
HRRI between

two and prevented further trouble.
The next day President Johnson «impended Tim for several d»ya without 

.Ruining Jha new shoe» worried Hurst more than the lose of pay.

WHATSJTHE PRICE?

To the Sports Bdllor:—1 hope you 
will excuse these few words hut 
would feel obliged If you would pub 
Itah this sport letter, for which 
thank you In advance.

Seeing that we are fortunate 
enough to have the Canadian ama
teur football team play here on Wed
nesday next prior to their trip to 
Australia, 1 would like to ee* those 
In authority to Juet charge amateur 
admission price So ee to Insure^ a 
bumper crowd. On these occavlohe 
the admission feo la about double too 
much, and nobody knows how much 
It will be until they get to the gate, 
and consequently they feel they have 
been ""soaked" and do nothin* but 
complain, and no one aeeme satis
fied. My experience has taught me 
It Ie far better to charge a nominal 
■admission and get a big crowd there 
and have everybody In good spirits 
and feeling satisfied Therefore my 
advice le. advertise this game well 
and advertise the adidlaslon price 
too, eay » eerie, en that every one 
knowa and the whole town wtll be 
there, and everyone will be eatlafled. 
Now try this, and let ua all give the 
team a . rousing reception and a 
hearty farewell. Leta all go. That» 
the amateur sporting spirit, and after 
an, It. beet. _ ^ ^ HBAMap

Montreal Basketers 
Defeat Toronto in

The roller hockey playoff» ged

First Game For Title
Montreal. April 7.—Montreal Ama

teur Athletic Association basketball 
team defeated the Toronto West End 
Y" team Saturday. 26 to 22, In the 

first game of a home-and-home 
series for the Dominion senior cham
pionship. ___

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

The ladles’ monthly bogey of the 
Victoria Golf Club competition will 
be played on Friday, April 11, aa the 
regular day fall»' on Good Friday 
this month. » , .

The entry sheet for the ladies club 
handicap la now posted In the club 
house. Entries ciosa on Friday, April 
U at 6 o’clock.

Mrs. Mellln la the winner ^of the 
American tournament, which closed 
on March 11.

There will be a special bogey com 
petition on Tuesday. April 22. Pos 
entries will br accepted, competitors was next, three up. 

r to choose their opponent». 1 twenty-three entries.

• t the Willows on Saturday evening 
produced some of the beet hockey 
that haa been witnessed this season.

The first game between the In
termediate teams, the Senators and 
Monarch* proved to be very close 
and ended In a dram-. At the com
mencement of the game the 
Monarch* had an edge and It looked 
as If they were In for an easy victory.
In this period Lawson succeeded In 
scorlnr for hi» team after a splendid 
exhibition of stickhenditng;

In the second period the Senators 
played n much better game and their 
combination was superior to that 
of the opposing team Patterson and 
Patrick each succeeded In scoring 
in this period which gave them 
one goal lead.

In the final period the game was 
cry cloeely contested, both goalies 

being called upon to make several 
saves. Lawson again scored for the 
Monarchs which tied the score. To
wards the finish of the period the 
Senators made a valiant attempt to 
ecore the winning goal but the de
fence of the Monarchs held them 
nicely while the spectacular goal 
tending of Peden. for the Senators, 
saved his team In the laat minute of 
play. The outstanding players for 
the Senators ware Pwtterson and 
Lock* while Law ion was the star 
for the Monarchs.

The senior game between the 
Colonist* and V. I. Hornet* proved to 
be one of the most stubbornly con
tested game* of the season and the 
play was very even. The Colonists 
won by a margin of three goals, the 
final count being 4-1. In the first 
period McConnell scored twice for 
the Colonist and In the second period 
Mahwlnney scored once which gave 
the team a three-gont lead. In the 
final period Mahwhlnney scored 
again and Tyrell Succeeded tn scor
ing for the V. I.

The Colonist certainly deserved 
their victory as they played a won 
derful game. Their combination waa 
>ary good and the team wa* per
fectly balanced. The V. I. team was 
particularly good In defensive tactic* 
but were weak on the attack.

The Colonial and Hornet* will meet 
to-mormw night In the final game for 
the title. The other games to be 
played will be between V. I. Reds 
and V. 1. Bines In the mldgat series, 
and the intermediate final between 
Senators and Monarch*. The first 
game will commence at J.86 o’clock 
■harp. _______ ______

The bogey competition played 
Saturday at the Upland* Golf Club 
resulted In a tie between A. V. Price 
and W. H. H. Haldane, each of whom 
wa* four up*on bogey. J. H. Edmond* 

Therç wfcre

THEY SCORED AT LAST
A* the eecond period opened It ^ 

looked as If It wa* going to be a j 
repetition of the first. However, a ] 
few minutes later the visiting team 
■cored the first point of the game on 

free throw. Then» then began to 
liven up and not long after Victoria | i 
received a free throw. Audrey Jo»t 1 L 
took It and was successful In placing 1 I 
It between t^ie ring, thtqp putting both 11 
teams on even 'erme. As time wore | I 
on it looked as If the game waa going ; 
to have to go into overtime when 1 
Westminster scored the onlv field 
basket of the game. After thie Vic
toria nut everything It had into the 
game, but the checking was too cloea. |
SOYS LOSE TOO

While the local glrle were striving 1 
vainly to stave off defeat, the local 
boys were battling with the Britannia ] 
High School team In Vancouver.

The game opened fast but the [ 
checking was very cloee. Britannia 5 
■cored a field basket and this seemed 
to awaken the local boys and they 
soon evened up the score, and alee 
added two more baskets. Then Van
couver came back strong and netted 
another basket. A few mlnutee later 
Victoria secured a field basket and • j 
free throw, making the score 9-4. I 
Vancouver now seemed to realise that I 
they were up against a crack team j 
and used their weight to great ad- i 
vantage, went through the defence j 
of Rom and McKensld and evened Î 
up the score. At thie point of the | 
game Robertson the crack forward j 
of the Victoria High, received painful , 
Injuries and was forced to retire, hla j 
place being taken by Peden. Juet be- 1 
fore half-time McKensle dropped tha 1 
hall clean through the hoop, giving 
his team a two point lead. 1

Soon after the beginning of tha ] 
second period Britannia scored four 
pointa. Then once more locale went i 
Into the lead and ran their score up ] 
to 19 Vancouver came back and \ 
began throwing their lighter oppon- j 
ents all over the floor.
ANOTHER INJURY 

About half-way through this period I 
Skillings, the star centre of the | 
Victoria High School, was injured. 
However, after a short rest he was 
able to continue, but he was not aa 
effective ae before. By now the Vic
toria team was badly battered, but It h 
■till fought gamely Soon the score 
wa» again tied, and then Vancouv-r I 
went Into the lead by four pointe. 1 
With about two minutes to go the ] 
V.ILS. secured two points on free j 
throws. Then the \rlctorta boye ran 1 
their opponents tiff their feet, but 
lurk was against them and the ball 1 
simply would not go through the 1 
hoop. Jiiat aa the timer was going f 
to blow the whietle Ross of the locale | 
received two free throws. The first | 
one went through a* clean »■„, , 
whistle, making the score 21-20. Ill* 1 
second throw hit the hoop. clrc,e<* j 
around It once. and. as luck would j 
have it. failed to go through. lm- 
mediately after that the whietle I 
sounded and so passed champlonehlp | 
number two.

The line-up of the teams wa 
follows: ,

Vancouver Boys—Delhrldge. Buck- I 
ley. Vollans: Dixon. Brett, Morrlce |
and Molee. ___ .

WH S. Boys—Robertson. Tervn, I
Skillings. McKensle, Ross and Peden. |

FORM NEW LEAGUE

Montreal. April 7.—The Quebec, I 
Ontario and Vermont league, the I 
new class "B" international baseball I 
organisation which will operate in I 
the East this season ae an outgrowth I 
of the Eastern Canada Baseball I 
League, was formed here Saturday. [ 
Quebec, Ottawa. Rutland. Montpelier, I 
Montreal and the Canadien» of Mon- | 
treal are the cluba.

STRISLINQ IS WILLING

New* York, April 7.—Young I 
Strlblltig, Georgia light heavyweight, 
to-day agreed to box Mike Burke of 
New York for the benefit of the 
Olympic fund on April 29, provided 
Atlanta promoters will release the | 
youngster from a contract to boa 
there on the same date.

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered in Ue CityPhone 890

The Mee re-Whittington Lumber



b/le urpfdnOrjDtjt Gm» m Cr/tbnu

As /sit in my chair, lean srtmlhe air. ' 

flmgs / blow, with MILLÔANK ag/oa). 

Work is done and I'm m my nest again, 
And I'm al my ease and earnest again. 
When the lire light grows Jim 
And the night hums a hymn.

Then! blow - 

With MILLBÂNK aglow- 
flings that that lightly, curling; 

And / get Pull measure , ’

OPall smokmg ploasu, 
mini MILLBANK ringflowing MU

10 for 15t

Also in round tins 
and cardboard boxes or

50 fer 7GÎ
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llergymen Numerous in 
This Season’s Fiction

Women Novelists—Three English, One American 
—Draw Portraits of Pastors, and the American 
Novel, "High Fires," Is the Only One That Is Com
plimentary to the Cloth

By Professor W. T, ALLISON

Chaucer was one of the first of 
[English writers to write up a parson, 
jlte called hlm a pour “pereoun." Then, 
lie now, the parson (literally “the per
son of a town") was an Important 
(character, an outstanding figure In 
It he community, worthy to have his 
I portrait drawn |»y a literary man;

1 all down through the ag«-M poet*, 
dramatists and novelists have used 
UM clergyman it minister as a stock 
[character. Holding, Goldsmith, Trol- 
pope, Dickons and Deorge Kllot have 

aid their attentions to the cloth, 
plkewlse a host of lesser writers of 

tl«>n, and, If we may Judge l.\ this 
on's output of novels, the parson 

waxing rather than waning as a 
■ovldgr of copy for the pen* of 

itory-tellers. No less than four full- 
ength novels confront me this' week 

ko emphasise this fact, three of them 
l»> famous Englishwomen novelists, 
one by an American. These are "Told 
ft»y an Idiot," by Hose Macaulay .(Boni 

Llverlght, New York), "A Cure of 
ouls" by May Sinclair (Macmillan), 

l’The End of the House of A lard" by 
phella Kaye-Smith (Macmillan) and 
^High Fires’* by Marjorie Barkley 
licClure (Longmans, Green A Co., 
Toronto). In other days women writ- 

could usually be depended upon 
ho drjaw complimentary portraits ’of 

Unisters even when they differed 
tfrom them in theology; witness 
[George Eliot In "Scenes From Clerical 
U«t/e" and Mrs. Humphrey Ward In 
rRofrert, Klamere/’ But in the first 
phreê novels mentioned above tTm 

minent lady writers hold up Angli
an divines to ridicule, and In "A 
-ure of Souls" to contempt. The 
mertcan novelist Is the unly one 
ho makes her character a hero; he 

I narrow In hi* theology but wins 
ur admiration because of hi* slo- 
:«rlty and self-sacrifice. Why, may 
a ask. do Sheila Kaye-Smith, May 
llnclalr and Hose Macaulay apply 
he rod to the back of the, present - 
’ y clergymen ?
KH ECCLESIASTICAL 
CHAMELEON

Miss Macaulay’s leading character 
B her chronicle novel, which covers 

She periods Victoria. Kln-de-Slgclv, 
Edwardian and Georgian, is the Rev. 
àubrey - Garden, whomight be called 
n ecclesiastical chameleon. This 
ckle-minded clergyman I* tlie juke 
©t only of his acciuaintances but of 

his family of sons and daughters. His 
wife humors him in his whims and 
[follows him In his pilgrimages from 

ne fold to another, but, meek and 
ncomplalnlng as she Is, we are led

■ o believe that she secretly regards 
iitm as a grown-up child. The open-
■ ng of the story Introduces us to pa
thetically comic A.ubrey : "One even-

shortly before Christmas, In the 
ays when our forefathers, being 
oung, possessed the earth—In brief, 
n the year 1879—Mrs. Garden came 
iskly Into the drawing-room from 
!r. Garden's study and said In her 

Jprlsp, even voice to her six children, 
I Well, my dears, I have to tell you 
[something. I’oor papa has lost his 
[faith again.*

"I’Oof papa had very often lost hie 
kith during the fifty years of We 

[life. Sometimes he became, from be
an Anglican clergyman, a Vni- 

lan minister, sometimes a Roman 
athollc layman (he was by nature, 
ablt and heredity a priest or minis

ter of religion, but the Roman Catho- 
i Church makes trouble at>out wives 

and children), sometimes some 
[frange kind of dissenter, sometimes 
i plain agnostic who believed that 

[there lived more faith in lione*t 
oubt than In half the creeds (and as 

|to this he should know, for on quite 
alf the creeds he was by now an ex
ert). On his last return to Angll- 
anlwm he had accepted a country 

[living.
“Victoria, the eldest of the six chil

dren, named less for the then regnant 
queen than for papa's temporary vic
tory over unbelief In the year of her 
birth, 1856, spoke sharply. She was 
(twenty-three, and very pretty, and 

no reason why papa should be 
dlowed so many faiths and losses of 
kith in his career than the papas of 
ithcrs.

" 'Really, mamma . . . It is too 
fkrt of papa. I knew It was coming; 

said so. didn't L Maurice? His 
armons have- been so funny lately, 

and he has been reading Comte all 
day it* his study instead of going out 
[visiting, and getting all kinds of hor- 
Irld pamphlets from the Rationalist 
■Press AssociâtIqn and poring over an 
Tarttcle in The Examiner about "A 
[Clergyman's Doubts." And I sup- 

ose Ht. Thomas' Day has brought it 
» a head.' (Victoria was High 

[Church, so knew all alxml saints' 
sya) 'And noW we shall have to 
ave the vicarage. Just when we've 
■de frh-nda with all sorts of nice 
eople with tennis courts and ball- 
NMus. Capa should be more care- 

pul, and It is too bad."’
FILM OF SOCIAL LIFE

The story describes Capa Garden's 
adventures In faith and the vagaries 
bf h!s restless, brilliant children, also 
[their reactions to events from the 
year 187!» down to the signing of the 
brace treaty at Versailles. Miss Mac
aulay Is cynical, witty, picturesque, 
scarcely ever serious, as she unrolls 

Bier film of social life with its por
trayal of religious, political and lit- 

rary flurries and fashions. Her 
hronlcle gives us a rapid revtyv of 
he history of our times. She nat
ales the love affairs and leading 

bvents In the lives of the Rev. Aubrey 
[Garden and his clever sons and 

aughters, but ever so often she 
auses to write up with a sarcastic 

i the Intriguing matters of 1902. A 
[•peclmen of her cynical manner Is 

en In her flippant and shallow com -

28?t Quart
tor ë delicious syrup 

mode with

MAPLE1NE
Made at home while the 
kettle boilil A fine, rich 
•yrup equal to those 
costing twice as much. 
Mapleine is a, splendid 
flavoring.

Asl fur grocer fat ii

ment on 1902, "1902 was a great year, 
for In it the British Empire ceased 
Its tedious fighting With the Boer re
publics and made a meal of them. So 
the Empire was the richer by so 
many miles of Africa, with the gold 
mines, black persons and sulky 
Dutchmen appertaining thereto, and 
the poorer by so many thousand Mi
dlers* lives, so many million pounds 
and a good deal of self-confldence and 
prestige. Anyhow, howev.-r \<»u 
worked out the gain and loss, here 
was peace, and people shouted and 
danced for joy and made lain Area In 
college courts. Thank God, that was

"A wave of genial friendliness 
flowed from the warm, silly hearts of 
Britons towards the conquered foe. 
Four surly enemy generals were 
brought tq Ixmdon. asked If they 
would like to see the naval review, 
declined with grave thanks, were es
corted through Ixmdon amid a cheer
ing populace. 'Our friends the ene
my,' cried the silly crowd, and 'Brave 
soldiers all!' and surrounded them 
with ii cart y British demonstration 
Aid appeals for ‘a message for Eng
land.* There was no message for 
England ; no smiles, no word». The 
warm, silly Britons were a little hurt. 
The psychology of conquered nations 
was a riddle to them. It s*-< m. V. t 
the fact remains that Great Britain’s 
generous treatment of Botha. Smuts 
and others was successful, that she 
did understand the psychology of 

icrviT namnm. Like many otTier 
cynics. Miss Macaulay is clever, very 
clever, but she lacks sanity, common 
sense and good judgment. Her por
trait of the Rev. Aubrey Garden Is 
an indication of her idiotic exaggera
tion. . Her delineation of this central 
character justifies her title, "Told by 
an Idiot."
CULTURED BUT GLUTTONOUS 
AND LAZY

Let us now turn to "A Cure of 
Souls." by May Sinclair This writer 
has no less than four clergymen and 
two men church workers In her story 
and she is so lacking In a sense of 
fairness as to make all of them ri
diculous or contemptible. 'Surely she 
might have been sufficient of a real
ist to have Included In her gallery 
at least'oi)o normal parson! The 
central figure in her book Is the Rev. 
Clement Purcell Chamberlain. He Is 
the personification of laziness. He 
Is a cultured glutton, an old bachelor 
rector who hates parochial duties 
and is happiest when he Is reclining 
in un easy chair reading Flaubert's 
"Madame Bovary**, or stuffing his 
paunch at his own table or the table 
of one of his wealthy parishioners. 
“Once risen up out of hll perfect bed, 
Canon Chamberlain enjoyed all the 
processes that prepared him for an
other blessed day; the hot l»ath, the 
*we*t white lather polishing hi* white 
skin, the cold sponging after, the 
gymnastic exercises that gave him an 
agreeable sense of slenderness and 
fitness, taut, hard muscles working 
up through the almost Imperceptible 
layer Of fat; ever shaving, once he 
had made up his mind to it, because 
ft left your face so exquisitely clear 
and clean." We follow him Into his 
lovely garden. "Already on the 
southward wall the peaches gave out 
a sweet, hot smell. He liked to gath
er peaches Straight from the w^ll, 
with the warmth of the sun on them, 
knowing that no hands but his had 
touched them. He liked to feel his 
teeth tearing the creamy peach flesh 
from Its crimson heart; to suck out 
of it the sweet-Smelling juice. He 
ate two, nosing and lingering the 
velvet skin, before he peeled It. They 
were delicious. He took pleasure In 
the thought that peaches eaten be
fore breakfast would be good for him. 
A thrill of physical well-being went 
through him under the sleek, Sun- 
warmed skin and In the running 
blood and quiet nerves."
JUST WANTED TO BE LET 
ALONE

When Canon Chamberlain in not 
eating, drinking or sleeping, he IS do
ing hla best to evade toll. He Is wor
ried by his curates. The first Is a 
bounding, athletic person always try
ing to organise boys’ clubs,’ using 
boisterous, unconventional methods of 
getting hold of the drunkards in the 
parish and furthering aggressive mis 
«ions of otto kind and another. The 
second curate is a melancholy, self- 
introspective creature who is always 
coming, to his superior to tell him 
about his doubts. The canon hates 
both the red-blooded curate and the 
pale one, and always Tries to get rid 
of them as soon as possible. He la 
very much relieved when the doubter 
resigns and installs In his place an 
elderly sycophant who is more of a 
mouse than a man. Two of hi* active 
church workers also Irritate him 
dreadfully. One of them, a new wo
man. wears knickerbockers and rides 
a motorcycle, talks in a booming 
voice, hustles him off on a rainy 
night to see an old woman who is 
expected to die but who. much to the 
rector's disgust, lingers <>n after his 
midnight call. The other church 
worker is an elderly maiden who is 
full of seal and who idolizes her dear 
rector. He has to give her some of 
his time when she comes to talk to 
him about her calls on the poor, and 
■he insists on Imrlng him with con
fidences about her spiritual experi
ences., He advises her to read the 
lives and works of mediaeval mystics 
■ nd falls to see that she has a sup
pressed complex, that she is In love 
with1 him rather than with the church. 
Throughout the course of the story 
we see this neurotic wotpan steadily 
becoming more and more ecstatic un
til at last her mind gives way and, to 
the annoyance of the selfish canon, 
who In the meantime has fallen in 
love with a sensual widow as fond of 
ease and luxury as himself, the pale, 
a'tenuated female curate Is taken off 
to the asylum. The story cloeea with 
the canon’s decision to yield to the 
seductive pleading of his wealthy 
wife, to give up hi* cure of souls. 
"He saw his life stretching out be
fore him in an unbroken succession 
of perfect days. Life withodt un
pleasantness or pain. A blessed life. 
In a place where you could rest. A 
place, where you could dream.''
SHEILA KAYE-SMITH’S *
FEEBLE PARSON

Shelia Kaye-Smith does nqt make 
her leading character In "The End of 
the House of A lard" a parson, but 
«lie Introduces two clergymen, a low 
church Anglican rector and a high

’ yhnw4i *~

er of .the heroine, enter* prominently 
into the action of the story. The 
Rev. George A lard, second son of 
Sir John Aland of East Sussex, Is not.

bad sort. He Is Infinitely better 
than Canofl Chamberlain and much 
superior io the weak-minded Aubrey 
Garden, but he realises that he Is a 
failure as a pastor. Following a tra
dition which had ruled in his family 
for centuries, he had gone Into the 
church and had taken the living of 
Ix-aaan. His father swear* in hi# 
presence and regards him as a ninny; 
his wife, a strong-minded woman, 
tyrannises over him in his home. His 
brother leaved him to go to mass in 
the Vlnehall church, and he feels 
that he Is a failure. He persists in 
reading his offlceln church every day 
but his blunt wife points out to him 
that It Is a sheer waste of time since 
nobody comes to hear it. He vtsts 
his rival's church and feels that 
there Is an attraction about it 
wh’ch his own more splendid edifice 
lacks. Father Luce lives In fright
ful poverty but he seems happy and 
contented, and the> rector with the 
beautiful parsonage and the comfort
able Income feels more than ever that 
he Is a failure. Shortly after this Vie 
falls III, takes to his bed and dies the 
death of the righteous. Miss Sheila 
Kaye-Smith, evidently of the Anglo- 
Catholic persuasion herself. Is gen 
erous enough to give the unhappy^ 
George a good end, but she has satir
ized In him the country parson In 
England of the present day. If we 
overlook this dip Into propaganda, 
this knock which she gives to the 
Anglican clergy, we must say that 
her novel 1* a work of art, one of the 
best that has been published in Eng
land for many a day tn Its character
ization, style and description power.
A MINISTER WITH HIGH 
IDEALS

The American novel, "High Flrirs," 
is far from being a satire on the min
istry, although Its leading character, 
the Rev. Angus Stevenson, realizes In 
hls old age that to outward seeming 
his life has been à failure. He Is true 
to hts tdeats-but finds that the reli
gious world has changed much I» Its 
theology since hie youth when hè en
tered the ministry fired by high mo
tives,—Ii» i» » sincere, tovabte. mag
netic preacher and pastor. Brought 
up according to old-fashioned stan
dards, he forbid hls children to 
dance, to play cards or to go to the 
theatre: but he shows them an ex
ample in self-sacrifice by accepting a 
cut In hls salary because he feels 
that his parishioner* cannot afford 
to pay him more. He has no worldly 
concern for himself or hls family; he 
leads a life full of good deeds, and In 
hls old age experiences black Ingrati
tude from the people whom he has 
served with such loyalty and such 
unselfishness. The author of this book 
deals sympathetically with a clergy
man who has carried down to the 
present day views which conflict with 
the broader thought of our time. Her 
characters are really human, the 
situations natural, the love Interest 
absorbing and the general Impression 
we carry awrsy from her novel Is that 
no matter how narrow a faithful 
minister's theology may be he exerts 
an influence for good which is Im-

The novels of Rose Macaulay; May 
Sinclair and Sheila Kaye-Smith will 
make sport for the sons of Belial, but 
the fair-minded reader will regret 
that these gifted women have turned 
their sarcasm against an Institution 
which has done and is doing a noble 
work In the world.
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El
Denuded Pine Forests an Op

portunity For Vancouver 
Island

After pointing out that large mVIs 
at Alexandria, Louisiana, are closing 
down as a result of the denuding of 
the pine forests In that state, the sug
gestion is offered in the March Issue 
of The Western Lumberman that an 
invitation be extended to the pro
prietors of thoAe mills and U.S. 
capitalists generally to come to Van
couver Island. Billions of feet of fine 
timber are awaiting someone who 
will turn It Into money, the writer 
states, and further remarks "some of 
the British Columbia people who açc 
spending a hundred thousand dollars 
to find out why Jack Stewart, the 
railroad builder, lost two millions, 
trying to develop the Northern Em
pire. could use some of their energy 
to try and get these operators to 
come to the Province and settle

It Is pointed out that Vancouver 
Island contains 116.912.900,000 board 
feet of snw material In addition to 
3.915.000.000 board feet of poles and 
piling and 3.845.000,000 board feet of 
pulpwood.

The Vancouver Island timber in 
the E. and N. Railway grant await
ing development is. also the subject 
of n special article.

pass us'trs which, ia very gratifying.’* 
Ak the first pass week expires with 

the last train on Sunday night, pas* 
*«s for the following week are now 
available. A number of people have 
«Iready renewed their passes end 
there Is every indication that there 
will be an increased number In use 
during the coming week.

MINING NEWS
TRAIL SHIPMENTS

One of the oldest mines In the 
country, the Providence. Greenwood, 
made its first appearance this year 
on the list of mines shlplng ore *to 
Trail smelter. Shipment* for the 
we4 ending March 31 totalled 14,611

The week’s shipments included 
Cork-Province. 40 tons: Knob Hill, 
109; Lone Pine - Surprise - Last 
Chance. 228; Providence, 22; Para
dise. 47; Quilp, 111; Ruth. 44; Silver
smith, lead 122, zinc 101 ; com turn y 
mines. 18,812, making a total of 14,.-„ 
631 tons.

FIRST WEEK OF 
PISSES ENOS

Test, as Far as Can be 
Judged, is Success on 

Interurban
According to information issued by 

traffic officials of the B.C. Electric 
Railway, the weekly pass system on 
the Saanich interurban is meeting 
with a favorable reception.

With the returns for the first week 
■till incomplete, the Indications are 
that between seventy-five and one- 
hundred passes have been sold.

"When the passes were first placed 
or sale at the beginning of last week," 
said O. M. Tripp. General Superin
tendent/' it was Impossible to gauge 
what the demand would be. Various 
guesses, ritogtog from .thirty to 250 
were hazarci**d. The actual figures 
will be somewhere round, the hun
dred mark, which I think is quite 
satisfactory for a beginning.

•'ll is a little early to say just what 
tffect the passes are having upon ! 
the dsHy number of passenger car* j 
tied, or upon the revenue. It probably 
will be a month before we shall he 
able to say anything definite in ihla 
respect.

"All our arrangements are work
ing smoothly and we have received 
s number of complimentary remarks 
with regard to the pass system from

BLACK ROCK

A large l»ody of zinc blend ore has 
been run into recently during drilling 
operations in the Black Rock mine 
In Washington, a short distance 
south of Wnneta, on the boundary 
line. Associated with the zinc in 
this ore Is a body of solid cube gal
ena, something entirely new to the 
property. The company operating 
the mine is now going steadily ahead 
with its drilling operations, with the 
hope of running into further bodies 
o fore.

A. G. Langley and B. O. O’Grafly, 
Government mining engineers for the 
eastern mineral district and P. B. 
Freeland. Government mining, en
gineer for the Boundary district, are 
now out in the field beginning their 
season's work.

On account of bad roads as Spring 
begins, several . mines report that 
their shipments to the Trull smelter 
have fallen off for the present.

kane. which owns the Combination 
Mine at Greenwood, paid a visit to 
this property to make arrangements! 
to begin operating as early this 
Spring as conditions will warrant.

Arthur Lakes. M.E.. of Nelson, has 
been visiting the Emerald Mine at 
K^imo. This property Is being run 
by the iron Mountain Mines. Limited, 
and Mr. Lakes is the consulting en
gineer.

-EARLY DAYS IN THE YUKON"

On Monday. April 7, at'8 o'clock, 
the Rev. C. Reed of tit. Saviour’s, 
Victoria West, wiH give hls lecture 
on "Early Days In" the Yukon," at the 
St. Alban’s Church Hall, Ryan and 
Belmont Street. Oakland*. The lec
ture will be Illustrated by lantern 
slides.

The lecture Is in aid bf "the build

ing fdnd of the church hall. Thli 
"fund aims at clearing off the debt 
on the building as quickly as pos
sible in order t£at further develop
ments in the work may go forward.

Phc work at the crnjrch hall Is going 
on very t favorably. The Hundny 
school numbers over seventy, and the 
regular congregations"at the Sunday 
evening services are steadily Increas
ing

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, April 7, 1899

The engineering difficulty in which the cKy has lately found Itself 
was solved this morning, when at a special session of the City Council 
Newton J. Ker, A.M., Hoc. C.E., assistant engineer of'the citÿ of Ot
tawa, was chosen a successor to K. A.- Wllmot, late (city engineer.^ 

The Port Angeles & Eastern Railway proposes to succeed to the 
franchise held by the late Hon. Robert Dupsmuir to a terminal at 
Beecher Bay.. President Cushing and Manager Atkinson were here yes
terday to meet local citizens and explain their plans for the B.C. 
terminus.

KOOTENAV MINING
Mark Madden of Chicago, one of 

the owners of the Providence mine. 
Greenwood, has been visiting the 
property and also renewing acquaint
ances in the Kootenay and Boun
dary. The Providence made two 
shipments of ore to Trail smelter 
recently, and one of these is sup
posed to contain some of the highest 
grade ore ever found in that well- 
known property. Mr. Madden is at 
present spending several days In 
Trail on business in connection with 
this shipment.

E. W. Weetervelt, who recently 
made an examination of the Yankee 
Girl mine at Ymlr. has returned to 
Rochester, N.Y.

G. R. Garris, managing director of 
the Etroit Mining company, of Rpo-

Girls! Girls!! 
Gear Your Skin 

With Cuticura

There Are Some People Who CAN’T See and
Some People Who WON’T See

No humbug—no 
fake. Genuine 
English Wool 
Tweed Suits, 
made up from 
r e m n a nts of 
first-class m*- 
terial and big 
assortment. Cut 
on e o m in o n 

sense models, in all sizes 
from 34 to 42. Usually 
s old around *35.00. 
Backed with our guar
antee to refund money 
if not satisfactory.

$18.50

Have you ever heard the story of the man 

Bridge for one shilling? You don’t think
who tried to sell quids on London 
it’s true, do you? Well read on.

1,000 Men’s Negligee Shirt*, travel
ers’ samples and manufacturers’ job 
lots, in attractive designs, by well 
known makers,.“Tooke’s,” “Berk
ley" and “Paragon" brands. All 
sizes, 14‘/g to 17Going at less 
than wholesale prices, *1.95.
*1.79, *1.35,
98C and ..........................

100 Men’s Dark Tweed Cape, in the
latest designs and np to, date ; all 
sizes. Regular price 
$1.50 ............................

79c

89c

100 Dozen Men’z Blue Chambray 
Working Shirts. Without a doubt 
this is the best line of blue ehnm- 
bray we have yet liU<i from the fac
tory, being a very fine close woven 
texture. They are well made and 
roomy. Sizes 14*4. to 17*.
Regular price $1.50........ 98c
Men’s Khaki Twill Working Shirts,
cut full and roomy and well made,; 
sizes' 14% to 17V.. GG/»
Regular price $1.35............. »/OL

Men's Knitted Ties, hundreds of de
signs, direct from the mill 
at wholesale prices............. 49c
Men's Khaki Pants, 5 pockets, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms; all sizes, 
32 to 44. Regular 
price $2.50............. $1.98
Men’s Hats, in well known brands. 
“King,” “Baltimore.” “Oreville," 
“Mallory.” and “Banworth.” As
sorted styles and color*. (PO AC 
Regular price $5.50 ..., «P*<•«/£)

Men's Genuine Eng
lish Wool Tweed 
Pants, made from 
remnant pieces, in 
dozens of different 
patterns, extra well 
made and tailored. 
Guaranteed honestly 
worth $8.00; all 
sizes 32 to 42.

$4.49

25c
Ladies' Mercerized Hose, in
black or navy ; "Sunshine 
brand. Regular 
price, 50c. ;..........

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose,
«1 C'ouutese ' ’ brand ; iu black, 
brown and white ; all d _ 
sizes ; reg price 75e .,. fXV V

Ladies.’ Heavy Black Cotton 
Hose, 80, 80, 80 brand ; a well 
known brand, at less «
than wholesale pricestia/V

Children’s Turned Top Bibbed 
Cotton Hose, in black qn 
or tan. From....... V

Children’s Cutie Social, in
mercerized silk finish ; colored 
turned tops. OCT
From .................... .ZDC

200 Assorted Lot of Boys’ 
Cape, various styles and pat
terns; a real snap; going at 
half price. Regular A Q _ 
price $1.00

Boys’ Khaki Pants, in strong 
twill, well made and finished 
with belt loops and cuff bot
toms; sizes 2ti to 32. Regular 
price...? . <91 QQ
$1-75..................... «P1.0Î7

Boys’ Khaki Shirt Waists, a
strong serviceable shirt for 
rough wear. Regular 
price $1.25........ 89c
Boys’ Sporting Shirts, Shirt 
Waists or Negligee Shirts,
assorted lot in up-to-date 
shirts at less than - wholesale 
prices ;
all sizes............ .79c
Boys’ Jersey* and Sweaters,
the very latest ; just in from 
the factory. Big variety of 
color* in the V-neck and polo 
collar styles, at wholesale 
prices,
from ............... $1.25
Boys’ All-wool
big assortment. 
From ...... .

Golf Hose;

55c HfeârïMtHdes

Boys’ Suits, in smart, nifty 
styles, in neat dark tweeds, 
“Progress” brand. These arc 
not cheap rubbish, hut reliable 
suits, just in from the', mill 
At wholesale 95
prices, from

Here 
It Is

The Famous Scout Spot, light 
yet durable, solid leather 
throughout; made with two 
fuff nil tanned White chrome 
soles, screwed and stitched ; 
the 1 real I mot for scuffing 
wear. Sold only by ns, at 
wholesale prices ; all sizes. 
Same price, boys’ ÛÏO QQ 
or men’s, at..........tDjiee/O

ne General Warehouse
527 Yates St.

(Ask for Wholesale District)

Spec al Attention given to Mail Orders

PHONE
2170
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AT THE THEATRES
Fias Dipped Into 

Mysticism of 
Asiatic Peoples

Richards Presents Remarkable 
Bill at Royal This Week

Richards, America's greatest ma
gician, and his big show of wonders, 
will open a six days' engagement at 
the Royal Theatre to-night with spe
cial matinees Friday and Saturday at 
i.30 p.m. This will prove one of the 
most notable attractions of the cur- 
-ent theatrical season, as Richards is 
how conceded to be Amèrlca's great
est magician and scientist, and offers 
;*fle of the most elaborately staged 
and costumed productions of this na
ture that has ever toured America, 
for it requires a special seventy-foot 
baggage-carload of scenery and ef
fects to stage this unusual show, be
tides a large company of assistants.

AT THE THEATRES

Pantages—Kiwanie Minstrels. 
Royal—Richards, the magician. 
Capitol—“Sporting Youth.*» 
Dominion—“Scaramouch»." 
Playhouse—“Divorce." 
Columbia—“Bavu."

two mechanical crews, special orches
tra and over forty head of live stock.

Richards, realising the demands of 
the present-day audience, does not 
confine his work entirely to the pre
sentation of the latest effects of both 
Oriental and Occidental magic, but 
has deeped deeply Into the weird and 
uncanny occult mysteries of the most 
famous Yogis and Brahmans of lryila 
and of the seers of Egypt and Persia, 
from whom he has been able to gain 
secrets hidden from the white race 
for- hundreds of years. All these 
strange wonders, added to dosens of 
other a maxing mysteries that have 
made Richards famous are incorpor
ated in his fascinating programme, 
which also contains a pleasing variety

of clean comedy, new music, thrills 
and startling mechanical effects. Tho 
management of the. theatre personally 
guarantee this to be the most won
derful attraction of .this nature wit
nessed here for main years.

Mexican Novarro 
Captures Sense of 

American People
Ramon Novarro, at the Domin 

ion, Made Steady Progress in 
His Profession

Reginald Denny 
Stars Again in 

Racing Drama

“Divorce" is
Based Upon

Vital Problem
“Sporting Youth" is Thrilling film 

Story at Capitol
at Playhouse Notable; 
Vaudeville Turns „

shown in all the hldeousneye of sublime 
despair.

Jane Novak Is starred In ••Divorce** 
with John Lowers playing the leading 
masculine foie.

The usual comedy will complete the 
programme.

It Story of
Revolution in

Red Russia

Pantages Theatre
Saturday, April 12

Matinee 4 p.m. Night 8.16

An Event of Artistic Importance—New York's 
Newest Novelty

A Production of Genius

\The Ch/æst M/z/ow ffatc Story
JON y SMG‘S MI/S/C Ay P/CTMNERBEPT

' PRODUCTION_ 
■ e»*o£Tso f

; OMÛ BBL0SOO 
a/tU NOenr otfAo 
cnemrjT co*e»y 
omn*nc Amary 
i « to-uy

M*. Cxf+M/r Thu

Matinee Prices-: 50c. 75e and $1.00. 
Evening Price*; 50c, 75c. $1.00 and $1.50 
Scat Saif Thursday, April 10, atilO a.m.

A love for acting that would not be 
downed Is the spur that brought to 
the screen Roman Novarro. who play» 
the leadlnc male role In Rex Ingram » 
special production, for Metro. “Scara
mouch*." taken from the Rafael Sa
ba,tint novel of the davs of the French 
Revolution, which come to the Do
minion Theatre starting to-day, for
six ,l;,vs. '

Hi was born of Spanish parents 
who had settled tn Durango. Mexico. 
At an early age he gave evidence of 
unusual talent for matter artiaticrand 
himself built a miniature theatre in, 
which he produced plays with the en
forced aid to hie sisters.

He attended the Marlat School In 
Durango, and then went to Maeca- 
rones College in Mexico City, where 
he specialised in the arte. Soon 
afterward he became known •
musician. bui his scope of activity 
was not extensive enough to fit nis 
ambition He decided the Vnlted 
States was the place In which to win 
fame, and despite objections from his 
family, none of whom had ever be
fore chosen the stage as a career» he 
traveled north.

His ability a dancer then proved 
of worth, for he was «imaged f, r «» 
country-wide tour with the Marion 
Morgan Dancers In an extravagansa. 
"Attila and the Huns.”

Coming back to Los Angeles, he ap
peared in a pantomime act -at the 
Hollywood Theatre called The Royti 
Fandango." It was the sort of a role 
that demanded portrayal by an actor 
of young and dashing mein, and 
Ramon fitted the part exactly. In 
the mind of a young man in audience 
Novarro • also suited another role 
which called for the same type of In
souciance. The spectator was Rex 
Ingram, and he eaw In Ramon the 
perfect actor for the part of Rupert 
of Hentsau In 'The Prisoner of 
Zends."

His success ÿt that picture put him 
in the public eye. and his progress to 
the present time is well known. He 
was cast for the leading male role tn 
Trifling Women." where he carried 

oh the dashing type of acting that 
marked hie initial appearance.

in Where the Pavement Ends. 
Ingram s next picture for Metro. No
varro had an entirely different kind 

’ uf hero to play Here he was a ro
mantic voutls of t^e South Seas, i 
native chieftain who loved ths beau 
tlful daughter of the missionary.

"8cnramou«*he" was adapted to the 
screen by Willie Goldbeck. while the 
photography was by John F. Sells.

Jewelry Store Sale Extraerdinary
of the entire stock of Little A Tay
lor before they move to Sa y ward 
Building. Cut Qlaee, Ivory Goods, 
etc., all on the bargain counter. 
Watch the windows and read the red 
tickets. Note the address—€17 Fort, 
opposite Kirk ham s. •••

Reginald Denny achieved a worthy 
reputation for fast action In the 
early rounds of the famous "Leather 
Pushers" series In which he was 
starred by Uni versa L The Abysmal 
Brute." the film version of Jack Ion- 
don’s novel, again witnessed Denny 
in a burst of speed.

Reg galloped a lot of fast furlongs 
in "The Kentucky Derby.” thus Add
ing to his reputation for the symbol 
of fast action.

.Now comes a picture in which 
deney" strides” through the picture 
at a hundred miles per hour. All 
previous attempts at speed rate as 
"slow motion" in comparison to the 
whirl of "Sporting Youth," the Uni
versal-Jewel production in which 
Denny is starred, and is now showing 
at the Capitol Theatre.

Columbia Presents Thrilling 
of Human Upheaval

StoryTo-night the bill at the PLyhouse will 
be one that has been attracting greatH
notice since It* Initial announcement. ...  * , ,
Mr. Blocks’* portion of the programme There are many film fan* who
will consist of vaudeville turns, ending would rather have thrills In their 
with a detective playlet. "A Straight screen entertainment than any other 
l*rook." while the great educational quality. And it c« riUiii.> . 
photo-drapta "Divorce" will be the thrills take the monotônv out of 
M TherJe?,tUio more *ital uue«*t4on be- Personal thrills are not so good, 
lore civilisation to-day than the divorce e,ther because they Invoke « 
problem Why are men and women ninety-nine «ut of a hundred cases, 
alike reaching the point wiure marriage I There have not been so many mo
is no longer regarded a* sacred and no • tion pictures that were really thril- 
more thought given to th. severance of . n„g. There must be a great deal of 
the marriage bond than in discarding mye|erv and suspense to create a 
old. worn-out clothing? | ,/nuins thrill

Chester Bennett ha* seised upon this * . „ iiniveraal-J*w*i ntrtur*
great, vital question as the basis for his * * 1 nix eraal Jewel picture
great drama. “Divorce." While the l which will be shown at the CodtUbbU 
photodrama convey* a gicat message. , theatre, bt ginning to-day, la said to 
yet. at the name time, it aerveS merely tie * the most thrilllngly mysterious

vehicle for introducing a deep, 
t»owerful love story. "Divorce" strikes

Denny is noted In the Hollywood jsi the very foundation of this great.

Royal Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK

Starting To-night at 8.30 o’clock

ARB GHOSTS REAL?—DO SPIRITS RETURN? 
THE WONDER SHOW OF THE CENTURY

mumm
J«Lilial

v:

JINJxt! Mr.*

\ •-»««. VMUatNT_______5V

LEVITATION «y

AHOtINO

MASTER

UNOFRifAHOS

These Are Miracles Performed by Richards, America's Greatest Magician, and Hie Big Company at 
the Royal Theatre, Starting To-night, and All Th ia Week

LADIES ONLY MATINEE FRIDAY—REG. MATINEE SATURDAY
A MASSIVE STAGE PRODUCTION IN THREE PARTS 
_____________ AND TWELVE BIG S0ENE8__________________

MOTE—The management of the Royal Theatre positively guarantees this to be the largest and moat 
gorgeeuely staged produetien ever brought to Victoria

PRICES NIGHTS—Lower Floor,* $1.10; First Six Rowe Balcony, $1.10» Rear 
Balcony 88c and 66c.. .Price» Include Tax.

MATINEES—Adults 66c; Children 30c

RESERVED SEATS NOW SELLING FAST

film colony for hi» excessively fast 
driving. He le a wonderful driver 
and llkee to play tag with the best 
racers. But hi* craving for speed 
was entirely eutlefled during the 
filming of his latest feature. It le 
a story of automobile racing, written 
by Byron Morgan, author of the fa
mous "Roering Road” stories pub
lished in the Saturday Evening Post.

The climax of the story comes In a 
big road race and all of the thrill of 
such a race has been caught by the 
camera for the Denny film.1 The 
roid race we* staged at San Luis 
Obispv. near Monterey. California, 
end many of the moat famous drivers 
In the country drove In It, Dmny. 
by the way, proved himself A -first 
rate racing driver.

l>enny Is supported by Laura La 
Plante and an all-star vast. Harry*1 
A. Pollard directed the picture.

Marionettes to 
Present Show at 

The Pantages
Chinese Willow Plate Story to 

be Illustrated Here

Th* following Is by the critic of 
The Boston Globe on the Chinese 
willow plate story which is the at
traction at Pantaâes Theatre on Sat
urday afternoon and night of this 
week;

"So she told me a legend cen
turies old*

Of a mandarin rich In lands and 
gold.

Of Kong-Shec fair and Chang the
K«hmI.

Who loved each other as lovera 
should.”

With Ufe-alsed figures that talked 
and piebald horses that galloped 
realistically, and a dog that wagged 
his tall in Joy too true to be mechani
cal/ Tony Surg e famous marione ttes 
told the Chinese willow plate story to 
a house filled with enthusiastic chil
dren at the Fine Arts Theatre yes. 
terday afternoon.

It was a new and delightful, funny, 
yet convincing and beautifully dra
matised Chinese fairy tale, made in 
America by Victor Herbert for the 
pantomime production of Barg's pup 
pet stars.

The romance of the figure* on the 
familiar willow plate was revealed 
in a eerie» of sixteen episodes In all 
houette. The marionette players 
varied from the sise of a mouse that 
wiggled across the curtain to show 
the mandarin s companionable Pea- 
ingese dog at a great distance, to a 
more than human close-up of the 
awe-Inspiring mandarin himself, as 
he told the story of his dream to the 
appreciative bow-wow. Several hun
dred children gave the honore of the 
afternoon to the dog when he wag
ged hie life-like tail and barked hi» 
excited Interest in the «tory- 

The subdued 'lighting effects and 
the tiny figures In the first appear
ance suggest the cinema, and that 
Illusion la maintained through 
great part of the performance. The 
silhouetted figures were so beautl 
fully costumed that they seemed to 
be painted on the curtain until the 
nearly invisible strings started them 
in motion.

The introduction» of the "property 
man" in hie mandarin's coetume and 
the spirited music as pie procession 
of oriental figures manoeuvre 
against the screen greatly assist In 
the telling of the pleasant fantastic
*lThe story itself la a masterpiece
of quiet humor and pretty children*» 
tale.

The matinee on Saturday will 
start at 4 o'clock and the evening 
performance at 8.16. *

The sale of seats opens on Thurs
day at 16 a m. ,

Francis Compton 
Again at Pantages 

In Notable Play1
Will Appear in “The Importance ‘ 

of Being Barnest" Next 
Week

Mr. Compton, after his greet sue- 
cess in "A Little Bit .of Fluff." has I 
decided to present at Pantages o 
April J7. 18 and 1». the delightfully | 
amusing comedy. "The Importance of 
Being Earnest,” from the pen of that , 
extraordinary genius. Oscar Wilde. [

No more brilliantly witty play has ( 
ever been written, and the .sparkling ( 
dialogue, .clever epigrams, amusing J 
situations and intriguing plot easily 
earn tor It the title of the finest com
edy of modem times. Mr. Compton 
as John Worthing will have a very < 
different role to teat of Bertram • I 
Fully. In which we saw him last, but j I 
will have full scope to display his 1 
talent in a part that requires the | 
greatest eaae and talent.

Miss Peggy Dundaa. as Cectty. will : 
he admirably suited, her winning 
cbarra and manner being exactly ! 
what is required. Miss Marlon God
dard will make an excellent Lady 
Bracknell, while Mr. Herbert Leslie 
will play a minor canon to the life. , 
Miss Catharine McDonagh, as a gov- | 
erheaa. and Misa Doree Stuart as 
Gwendolen are both cast to perfec
tion. and Messrs. H. Legge-Willi* and 
O. Gibson Gunn will aiad be seen in I 
suitable roles.

The monthly meeting of the Over
seas League will he held Is- th# {| 
private diningroom of the Hudson s 
Pay Company to-day from 4 until |

I S PAD.

throbblna question of leg»; *e pa ration. 
The spectre. Divorce. Is shown In It* 
beautiful, gilded setting, then .«trtpned 
of all the tinsel and falvt glamor and

picture of recent years. Its atmos 
phere Is foreign and Its people 
strange. The famous players in the 
cast Include Wallace Berry, Estelle 
Taylor. Sylvia Dreamer. Forrest 
Stanley, Martha Mattox, Nickolal de

liul,. Jowl Hwkkaril. Jack Roltrna 
and Harry Carter. Stuart Paton di
rected the mmlng. __

Extra Muiical
Attraction at

Capitol Tuesday
_ On Tuesday evening, in addition to 
the regular programme, all '.no latent 
l-OM/ur dam-1 hits and novelty jn/.r. 
number* will be rendered by Hunt * 
augmented orchestra on the Capitol 
>,tugf. This Is the first of the Tues
day night popular musical evening* 
Which will be offered every week at 
the « 'apltol In future. A number of 
muhIcs 1 specialty offerings have been 
booked by the management for the 
Tuevday night series, and Capitol 
patron» can look forward to finding 
these evening* delightfully entertain
ing and Interesting. Among the 
l>opular number* offered will l»e 
"Sleep." Take Those Lip* Away," 
and-"Covered Wagon Days.”

CYMROOORION SOCIETY

The first meeting of this society 
since the election of officers Will be 
held in Harmony Hall, Fort Street, 
on Wednesday. April. 9. Those in 
charge of the programme have ar
ranged an excellent evening's enter
tainment. Refreshments will he 
served.

EVENTS TO COME

The Tubercular Veterans wilt meal 
at their clubrooms. Brown Building. 
Monday night at 8 o'clock.

Corns

Pain Stops Instantly
Here’s instant relief from that burn
ing coral Blue-jay will stop the pain 
instantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out Does sway with 
dangerous paring. Get Blue-jay at 
your druggi*.

©BAB l»Ss

Blue-jay

ALL
THIS
WEEK

Remember “What's Your Hurryt’’ “Excuse My 
Dual’' and “Too Much Speed." They were good, 
but--how comes Bvron Morgan’s greatest story 
of the race track, and with it Reginald Denny, 
the famous star of the “Leather Pushers"—need 
we say more!

The most spectacular elimax ever filmed—a 
breakneck autotrsee with its breathless spills—it 

will leave you gasping and cheering.

The Fastest Atito Race 
Ever Seen on the 

Screen!

CARL 
LAEMMLE

Reginald

in a dazzlind story of the 
VfeungorSet

Young Blood! 
Young Love!
Young Ideas!
It’s a romance with
out a speedometer— 
full of love and 
laughter ; frills and 
thrilla, with beautiful 
Laura La Plante, now 
a star in her own 
right.

PRICES
MatineV .. .2 
Children . .1 
Evening .. 2
and............2
Loges.........5

TUESDAY EVENING
SPECIAL MUSICAL ATTRACTION

HUNT’S SYNC0PAT0RS J
Playing the Latest Popular Dance Hits and 
Syncopated Novelties—Melodies That Tickle 

Your Bars and Your Feet

ALSO

41 NEW
LEATHER
PUSHERS"

4th Series
Chapter II

Starring
BILLY

SULLIVAN

STARTING
TO-DAY

0
T “Sr



IgiTVtRSAL-JiWtL
T» fiHMi I* « «>r

Look at 
this cast: 
Wallace Beery 
Estelle Tafter 
Ferrrst Stanley 
Sylvia • reamer 
» osef Swtckard

PRICES ALL
DAY

CHILDREN 
ADULTS . 
LOGES ...

CONTINUOUS—2 to 11
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ETHELS IPPEIfi 
TO-NIGHT IN FIRST

ed Jroupe of Kiwanis 
Comedians and Singers at 

Pantages
The Kiwanis Minstrels will hold 

I he boards, at the Pontages Theatre 
I his evening- The demand for ticket» 

» assured the performer» of 
eked houses during the three 

flight» they will play here.
| The Kiwaniun colored performers 
were seen in full regalia this after
noon when they paraded the streets 
I’f riie city, led l»y the Shriner

Roaring comedy and sweet bar
ony lie song are the chief recom- 
endattons with which the Kiwanis 

dinetrels present themselves to the 
Victoria public. They have drawn 

into their ran*» numbers of the lead - 
|ne~y«v*tl artists of th* city, and Have 

el silting comedians who are to 
relied upon to create sufficient 

animent to satisfy any audience. 
The entire proceeds from the en

tertainment will go towards the 
^uildlng fund of the Provincial 

oyal Jubilee Hospital, and the pre
en talion Is being arranged in order 

|o- raise the $10.MO which the 
Kiwanis Club has pledged ftself to 
' aln.
The ability of the Kiwanis per- 

ormers is well known. They hate 
riven entertainments In Victoria be

fore. and the public have learned 
•hat many of those who were "torn 
|o bloom unseen" have been com 

andeered by the troupe of colored 
itère and put. at least tempor

arily. Into a position where their 
aient will not he wasted. The three 
ousee are row practically sold for 

Ike Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day performances, and the i*opular- 
Ity of the entertainers and the 
worthiness of their cause has as
sured success.

Now!
The Picture You Will 

s Never Forget

A vital Phutodrama that will 
pierce deep into the heart and 
soul of every man. woman and 
child who sees It. You owe It 
to your very .future happiness to 
see this mighty picture.

On the Same Bill
REGINALD HINCKS

Presents
- The Dramatic Sketch

“A
Straight
Crook”

Vaudeville
Evening at 7

I Matinee Wed. and Sat at 2.30 
I Prices, 25c and ? ' . Mat. 25c 

Children. 16c

vouniry
Store

Tuesday
40 Prises 

Swift’» Htm»

Night
Thursday
20 Prises 

Given Aw my

Orchestra Every Night 

Muriel Hall. leader

[PLAYHOUSE

Green Room Rotes
The announcement that a lec

ture oa the "Œdlpus Rea" of So
phocles Is to be given hero this 
week will interest all lovers of 
the Greek drama at Ita best and 
prepare the way for the forthcom
ing Visit of Sir John Martin Har
vey. In addition to "The Breed 
of the Tresit»ms” and •A Cigar
ette Maker's Romance." in which 
he lias so long appeared, and 
"The Burgomaster of Stile - 
monde*' ,ln which ho made such 
an Impression on the occasion of 
his last visit to Ylctqrta. Sir John 
hue two Shakespearean plays ip 
his repertoire. “Hamlet and 
"The Taming of the Shrew."

Announcement that Mr. Comp
ton is rehearsing a play ôf Oscar 
Wilde for production next week 
draws attention to the brilliant 
comedies of that extraordinary 
genius who Inherited hie literary 
ability from his mother. Wilde's 
contributions to the drama and 
to poetry*, and his standing a* a 
successful lecturer, have won 
him a permanent placq in lltera»- 
ture.

Audiences at the School of 
Economic*. London. England, are 
striving to learn what the public 
wants, says The tendon Times. 
The latest teachers are. Miss 
Cicely Hamilton ahd Sir Edward 
Marehall-Hall. K.V., who have 
been discoursing on "The Play, 
the Player and the Playgoer." 
Miss Hamilton protested that to 
Bjrgtst that an artist -the indi
vidual person of creative tenden
cies—should follow the wiwhe» of 
the non-creative audience would 
be to reduce him to the letrtü of a 
member of Parliament. The actvr 
—the person who stood alone on 
the platform—was always more 
Intelligent than his audience. It 
did not matter how intelligent 
the members of the audience 
were Individually: taken together 
they were a crowd, and a crowd 
was not wise. She maintained 
that the actor never went quite 
so low as the audlefice would 
like. The tradition of the stage 
prevented him. Sir Edward Mai - 
shall-Hall suggested that the 
playwrlter should write some
thing that would interest, amuse, 
thrill, fascinate and even on oc
casions shock an audience, hut 
never in any circumstance» must 
l)ig audience be bored.

When Andre Chariot, the Lon
don producer, found that his re
vue had covered the road to a 
glorious success in New York at 
the tSelwyns’ Times Square The
atre. he took the first steamer 
back to England, where other lu
te reals demanded his attention.

he is hack again in New * 
York to take personal charge of 
the revue, which will be revised 
for a Spring edition on April 14.

Edwin Carewe, the film direc
tor, has found It cheaper and 
more effective to travel 14.000 
miles with a large company of' 
American players to produce a 
big feature picture in a fereigiw 
country than It would have been 
to make the same film in Holly
wood. says The New York Her
ald-Tribune. Mr. Carewe. who 
went to Algiers to produce a pic
ture called "A Son of Sahara." 
feeently returned to New York 
and Is credited with stating be 
will to the future make all of his 
films abroad. Twenty-one per
sons made the pilgrimage to Bis
kra in the Carewe party, which 
Included Claire Windsor. Bert 
l.ytell, Walter Mettrait and Mon
tagu Love, all well-known Amer
ican film fans. Six months were

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY, TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY

The Most Exciting 
Mystery-Thriller 

Ever Made

Whit's going to happen 
next? So much tingling 
thrill was never before 
screened in one production ! 
It will hold you—and leave 
you gasping—because it ta 
ever last-ing-ly EXCITING!

TONIGHT

Country Store
Many Valuable Priaee FREE

MatinealKf. ‘Children St 
Night SO* and 16<

COMING THURSDAY

WM. S. HART
in *tine«f Jim McKee"

spent in the making of the picture, 
and the troupe In going to and 
coming from “location" covered 
".<>00 miles. "All things consid
ered." concluded Mr. Carewe, "1 
figure we made the production 
for about one-fifth of what It 
would have cost us In the Halted 
States. It is only fair to say 
there was an exception—gasoline 
costa 80c a gallon, but then we 
usually took a camel Instead of 
a taxi."

Marfr Garden. American prima 
donna, announces that she has 
contracted with Morris Ueet to 
play the wordless role of the 
Madonna. In the spectacle play. 
“The Miracle," for three months 
prior to her opening with the 
Chicago Opera Company next 
November.

At one time in ttye history of 
the London theatres the curtain 
raiser was a well recognised fea
ture of the evening's perform
ance. This was before the w»r. 
when the majority of plaÿgôors 
dined late and sometimes did not 
reach the theatre until after 9 
o'clock. The little play or cur
tain raiser started at 8.10 for the 
benefit of those who attended at 
that time, and the main enter
tainment of the evening not until

“A Mirror of Soul»”
Lenten Mystery Play

Christ Church Cathedral School- 
room was filled Saturday with an 
audience that thoroughly appreciated 
the lenten Mystery play, "A Mirror 
for Bonis." The young ladies from 
Ht. George’s school who represented 
the various characters showed a sym
pathetic understanding of their parts, 
with the result that the simple charm 
of the play was vividly portrayed. 
Three young children, whose acting 
was admirable, quickly won a place 
in the hearts of the large audience. 
The music of the play was reverently 
rendered by a hidden choir, composed 
of adult Cathedral choristers. The 
scenery and electrical effects were 
skilfully planned, and contributed 
much to the fascination of the pis;

The first setting revealed a vll 
lage scene, and the Messenger carry
ing a mirror in the shape of a cross. 
The mirror la placed In position 
against the tumbled-down village 
cross, where it is curiously exam
ined by the villagers,and others from 
a factory town nearby. On closely 
lo«»k|ng at themselves in the mirror, 
the characters see themselves as they 
really ere. The names given to the 
characters are Cruel Mouth, Little 
Mind. White Heart. Hard Hands. 
False Face, Good Enough, Evil Eyes 
and Close Fist. An old man. named 
Jesus' Look, the Messenger, and three 
young children complete the cast, 
The concluding act takes place out
side the village church early on Sun
day morning

Ho excellent was the acting of all 
the players that the atmosphere as 
sedated with mystery plays was dis 
llnctly felt, which is the highest 
tribute that can be given all those 
who were connected with the produc
tion of "A Mirror for Souls."

Victoria Boys’ 
Orchestra May 
* Visit England

As a result of his visit to his home 
in England last Summer C. H. 
Howies, director of the Victoria boys’ 
orchestra, hopes In the course of a 
year or two to be able to give the 
twenty boys In the orchestra a visit 
to the Old Country. On this tour 
they would be able to see and hear 
the famous boy choirs and orchestras 
In English schools and churches as 
well as to hear a number of the most 
prominent artists on the English and 
Continental concert stages. The 
boys composing the personnel of the 
orchestra are student* of the instru
ments they play In the orchestra, 
and have been trained in ensemble 
playing by Mr. Row I es Independently 
of their regular tuition. The concert 
they will give at Centennial Church 
on Tuesday evening at 8.80 o'clock 
will he a most interesting one. In 
addition to the programme of or
chestra selections which Itself ex
tends over a broad range of style the 
Centennial concert will include sev
eral solos and novelty numbers as 
well as duets by two of the boys In 
the orchestra and numbers by as
sisting contributors.

PANTAGES
Coming

Francis Compton

FRIENDS RALLY 
TO I PASTOR

J. P. “Doo” Smith, R.C.M.P., 
Is Plaintiff in Action Against 

Dr. Clam Davies
Friends of pr. Clem Dgvls of the 

Centennial Methodist Church, are 
rallying with financial support to the 
standard of the pastor, who 1» now 
embroiled in a civil court action.

J. P, “Doc" Smith, a member of 
the Vancouver branch of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police Criminal 
Investigation Department, is plaintiff 
in an action for damages, alleging 
slander.

Dr Clem Davie» Is plied a» defend
ant In the Issue which opens at Van
couver on April 28. In the Supreme 
Court. Plaintiff complains of state
ments said to have been made by de
fendant at a meeting in which the 
narcotic drug situation in the Pro
vince was under consideration.

IF
ELECTS OFFICERS

C. E. Copeland Chosen Dic
tator For Fourth Con

secutive Term
The annual election of officers for 

Victoria Ixidge, 1810. Loyal Order of 
Moose, took place at a well attended 
meeting In the K. of P. Hall Friday 
evening. After a spirited contest the 
following were chosen to guide the 
affairs of the organixatloh for the 
coming year: Dictator, C. E. Cope
land; vice-dictator, W. D. Taylor; 
Prelate. Dr. C. B. Mess; treasurer, 
S. M. Leigh; three-year trustee. Dr. 
Howard Miller; two-year trustee, C. 
Cuming; one-year trustee, J. L. 
Jones; secretary, J. F. Pearce : Scr-

rnt-at-arroe, J. Leash; Inner guard.
M. Barber; outer guard. H. Giles. 

Dr. Clem I>avles gave a resume of 
his recent trip to Port Angeles in the 
interest of the Moose, which was 
well received. As a result of the 
visit of the Moose and their band to 
the Old Men's Home an invitation 
has been given to attend the Home 
of the Aged Ladies, and will be com-

Rlied with, in the near future. The 
istallaUon of officers will take place 

on Thursday, April 17. J,n the K. of 
P. Hall, and will be followed by a 
social and dance which will be par
ticipated in by the Women of Moose- 
heart Legion and the Junior Order of 
Moose.

VANCOUVER ISLAND
Party From Holland to Sur

vey Land in Prince Rupert
Information received by the Cham

ber of Commerce, points to good 
prospects of farmers from Holland 
taking over land on Vancouver 
Island In colony settlements. A 
party of Dutch farmers and business 
men is expected at Prince Rupert 
shortly to look over areas of agri
cultural lands in the district with a 
view of colonising.

The subject is also referred to In 
a letter from the Department of Col
onisation and Development of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. "An 
active immigration policy is being 
pursued by the British Columbia 
Government In Europe and other 
countries," eays the letter, "and In 
this connection the Minister of Lande 
recently announces thatX Dutch or
ganisation has offered to purchase 
200.000 acres of lad in the Btuart 
Lake district for the purpose of col
onisation of Dutch agriculturalists.

Divorces Are
Becoming More

Widely Noticed
A. determined effort to check the 

ruinous ■ maelstrom of divorce, men— 
aclng-Ahe. moral life of the country Is 
being made by educative forces in 
'every branch of human endeavor. 
Stirred into realisation of the epi
demic proportions of man's disregard 
for the tenets of the most sacred of 
institutions, leaders in the council 
halls of the nation, in the pulpU. of 
the press and of the animated screen, 
are combining for a huge campaign 
to save present day civilisation from 
the fate that was Rome's and Greece's 
and Babylon's.

"Divorce Is Increasing three and 
one-half times as fast as the popu
lation of the country," said Dr. 
William Evans, international biblical 
authority and one of the leaders In 
the fight to curtail the spread of this 
moral malady. "If this appalling 
ratio continues, three-fourths of the 
marriages will terminate In divorce."

This startling revelation of the 
evils bf divorce will be the attraction 
at the Playhouse Theatre all next 
week._______________________

SEDGWICK AGAIN ON 
LIBRARY COMMISSION

CILLWELL TRAINING- cm scouts
British Columbia Soouters’ 

Training Course Will Last 
Twelve Days

Ait»angemants for the holding of 
the GiUwell Training Camp for 
Bcoutmaatere In British Columbia 
from August 8-20 are now under 
way, and it is expected the annual 
gathering will be attended with even 
greater success than heretofore. A 
memorandum issued by the Pro
vincial Bcqut Headquarters on . the 
subject follows:

"The 01)1 well Training Camp for 
Scdtitmaetera will be held In British 
Columbia from August 9 to 20 In
clusive. and will be Situated In the 
vicinity of Vancouver at a point to 
be named in the near future. August 
9 wl|I be the day for arrival in camp, 
and August 20 the day for departure.

"The number of soouters who will 
he permitted to attend the camp la 
limited to thirty-two, and W Is Im

portant therefore that applications to 
attend shall be forwarded to T*ro- 
vlnclal headquarters at |he earliest 
opportunity; these applications must 
he approved by the Commissioner of 
the scout district in which the ap
plicant resides, and must be accom
panied by registration fee of $8. In 
those oases where troops are in un
organised scout districts and have 
therefore no district commissioner, 
the application shall be approved by 
the chairman of the troop committee 
and forwarded direct to the Pro
vincial headquarters, the Boy Scouts 
Association. 1216 Broad Street. Vic
toria. B.C., accompanied by the 
registratiomBy.

"ProviriclalTieadquarters has been 
authorized to offer scholarships to 
not more than thirty-two ecotitern 
who it is considered are fit and cap
able men to take this Gillwell course, 
the scholarships will consist of the 
return railway (or steamship) fare 
from the candidate’s home' to the 
comp, and h|s living expenses whilst 
in cfmp. the registration fee, previ
ously referred to. will therefore be 
the only charge for this twelve-day 
camp.

"It is urgently desired that the 
camp shall be represenatlve of the 
whole of the Province of British Co
lumbia. ami it is sincerely hoped that 
many soouters from the Interior and 
Vancouver Island wil be present."

TO NAME APPOINTEE
When the City School Board meets 

on Wednesday it will be asked to ap
point a representative on the Senate 
of the University of British Colum
bia. as the body controlling the Vic
toria College, an affiliated institu
tion. Before the university was es
tablished the board was represented 
on the governing body for higher ed
ucation in B.V.. then affiliated with 
McGill University.

Trustee Brown will move his reso
lution with regard to fees for cer
tain classes pf students in the Vic
toria High School. There is .likely 
to be n lively discussion, support and 
opposition to the plan having been 
already indicated among the trustees.

Concert by fit. Ceiumba Choir—The
choir of St. Columba Church will give 
a concert In the cffurch on the eve
ning of Tuesday. April 8 at 8.15 
o’clock. The following artists are 
assisting: Mrs. Harold Campbell, so
prano; Mrs. Harry l^asenbv. con
tralto; Miss Gladys Davis, elocution

ist; T. W. Francis, tenof; R. J. 
Steertson, violinist; T. Menzies, elo
cutionist, and A. B. McXaughton, 
pianist.
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right now to nourish thé 
system and to build up 
strength and resistance.
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SEEDS! SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADDRESS IS

1481 DOUGLAS STREET
W. J. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO„ LTD. Phone ION

and the
Compton Comedy Company 

in

Oscar Wilde's 1-act Comedy

“The Importance 
of Being Earnest”

• April 47, 18 and 19

dgwlok, of the 
Col

Professor G. G.
University of British Columbia^ has 
been reappointed to the Library Conti -

Other appointments announced at 
the Parliament Buildings to-day 
were:

O. O. Callin to be police magis
trate for Ladysmith in place of John 
Stewart.

W. A. Furness is to be liquor vçn 
dor at Hope. •-«,

Dr. F. F. Bayfield to be coroner 
at McBride.

CONSIDER AID ,
FOR BERRY MEN

At a special sesatqn Saturday the 
Provincial Government considered 
plans for assisting mainland be 
growers to market their crops. The 
growers are urging the Government 
to advance $100,880 to enable them to 
take over a canning plant. Premier 
Oliver and Hon. K. D. Barrow. Minis
ter of Agriculture met heads of the 
growers' organisation.

Week
AH This

Starting
To-day

Presenting the Big 
Road Show Film 

Attraction

It’s the Best 
Photoplay of 
Any Season

Bex Ingram’s
metro
Picture.

Based on the Famous Novel 
by Rafael Sabatini

introducing^
Pamon Novaqro 

Alice Terry Lewis Stone
in the leading* roles of a thrilling* 
romance in which youth, love, intrigue 
ami adventure are the dramatic elements 
of an entrancing' story. Nothing like 
it for human interest and magnetic charm.

~ 3 real work of gfenius.
Bigger than The Four Horsemen
WHICH ESTABLISHED REX INGRAM AS ONE 
OF THE GREATEST DIRECTORS OF THE WORLD.
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DEMOCRATIC POSSIBILITY.
~Al Smith, New York governor. 
Is all set for Faster with a n**w 

. vfanlum cover t^ufli win him 
votes with Southern Colonels and 
Western cow-punchers If he lands 
on the Democratic national ticket

YOUNGEST JAZZ ARTIST.—Walter Roman, four, of Wtlming-

IN IRISH MUTINY
r.eneral Liam Tohin of the 

Irish Ki^e State army, now <le- 
Hared to ie ln httlUm folh»Wt»g 
onfera for his an

army

WEALTH OF LOVE? — Miss Beulah Lee Sulllvon gave up 
a millionaire fiance and a stage career when she elopel to 
Alexandria. Va., and married Howard Boaufait, a struggling 
young newspaperman.

m :Wmmm. I
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HAPPINESS. AT LAST!— INnnlless ami alone. Maxic Diing. 
British war nurs^. sought a home, for her haB’TTn Chicago two years 

ago. A girl, masquerading as a married woman, adopted the child. 
A few dags later Magie received a telegram announcing lts_death. 
Months passed aftd two Kansas City..Mo. attorneys found the nurse 
and told her the child was olive in Kansas City. The woman who 
had adopted It was unmarried She was suing h wealthy Kansas 
City man. charging he was, the father of thy child. The baby was 
found. The wonxan,- who had sheltered It for two year*, had fled. 
1‘olive Are seeking her now. And the nurse is being allied to pro
vide a heme for herself and her baby.

FIGHTS for HER SON.—.
While four-year-old Harry Hol
man lies in a Detroit hospital suf
fering from aatrlet fever, his 
parents, who are separated, have 
been fighting for his custody. 
Mr^ Ethel Holman, the, brother, 
hws been a wa riled his custody, 
and will claim the child as soon 
as he is released from the hos
pital. H Holman, the father, is 
a resident of Toronto. Mrs. Hol
man, who now resides In Detroit, 
and the boy arc shown above.

DANGEROUS WORK BEING A SENATOR.—Henator Frank L.
(ïreene of Vermont at home after leaving the hospital where he waa 
taken February 19 with a bullet wound in the hand. The Senator 
xvas shot by à stray bullet tired during a battle between boot
leggers r nd prohibition agents Just, off Pennsylvania Avenue. Wash
ington, fit CL _

»
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FAMOUS SINGER’S DAUGHTER*—Lydie Chaliapin. the
beautiful «laughter of the famous Feodor Chaliapin. Is leading lady 
of the Russian "lee Coq d’Or" Company, who ar« having a big suc
cess in Paris. They play entirely in Russian.

SCHOOL DAYS
emTe(l:

FRO*-t
INVOLONTAR'I 
DttEMBARKATlON 
from Bobsled

’'t:

vnnP oh
..'-'- i eewHo ! •

A I>eW die osoese©
Tç> snoet. TteSriV* ore ^

foOTPRlHTS Ofi TVS
oIXhm of Ttme^>

folonel Charles I>a1ton of the 
Irishjfrte State array, whose ar
rest was ordered In connection 
with the mutiny following the de
mobilisation of 9DO officers.

By DWIG
"Wi

ON TRIAL IN RUSSIAN COURT,—Alexander fcrasnoechokoff (arrow), naturalised American cltl- 
sen and for eight years an attorney In Chicago, photographed while on trial in soviet court Iti Moscow 
He Started a housebuilding company and was manager of a Moscow bank. Charges against Krat- 
nosvhokoff were misuse of bank funds, excessive living not in conformity with ethics of a communist 
and misuse of his position. -

meow!—•Tiro." most eele-
t.ralril cat in history, wuidrrs.1 
• way from thr Whit, Hou*, tb, 
other day and Preihlent and Mrs. 
Coolidge became alarmed for II» 
•afety Won) of Ita absence was 
broadcast over the radio. But 
Hen Kink of the Navy Depart
ment found •Tire” In the muni
tions building add returned II to 
Its home.

TO BE IN THE NEWS—Mr
Myrtle Bowman Hayes. She will] 
figure In wire near* from Nee 
York In a few day» In proceed-! 
log» brought*, by Charles M*| 
Schwab.

FOR THE CHILDREN

Uncle Wiggily and 
Tippy Snowtail

Copyright MM?-#, by Mrf'lore News
paper Syndicate ,_____ _____

(By Howard It .Garif*
once upon h time there was « Ut

ile donkey hoy named Tippy _Snow- 
tall.No, ho.T didn’t say monkey Boy 
—I Paid donkey—you know what a 
donkey la- like a little pony, only 
with Mg «are.

Well, T#y Snowtail was a little 
donkey boy. and the reason he was 
named Tippy was Iwcause he was al
ways tipping things over. If his mo
ther sent him to the store for a pound 
of egg* he was almost sure to tip 
the hag over before he reached home.

And if she sent him for a pound 
»»f sugar, or something like that, he 
would do Ihe same thing with it—tip 
It over. Of course, he didn't mean 
to do this, but it happened all the
same.

Tippy's last name was Snowtail bé
tail with white hair 

it had

a bottle of vinegar from the store."
"All right, mother, I will!'* brayed

Tipny. ___
And don’t tip It over! begged 

Mrs. Snowtail.
"No’m. I won't.” promised Tippy.
Then he hurried out. for he saw 

Uncle Wiggily hopping down the 
street ami the donkey hoy wanted to 
w*lk along with the rabbit gentk-

been dipped in snow Snow -Tippy
tail lived not far from Uncle Wiggily'» 
hollow stump bungalow, and the lit
tle donkey boy And the rabbit gentle
man were very good friends.

One day Tippy ran out of the ham 
house where he lived, hi» feet going 
elites clatter.. clatter ulitter im tb# 
floor; and his mother catlrtt to him:

I’erhapa I may have an adventure 
with him." thought Tippy.

Uncle Wiggily was hopping along, 
twinkling h(* Bink nose and thinking 
of what Nur».. June Kua»y U ussy 
Imd aatd to him only a little while 
before.

•'You had lo-tter be careful, the 
nuskrat lady housekeeper had «#•'*.
I heard, over the radio last night, 

that the Bob Cat la prowling about In 
Ihe woods. The Police Dog was 
broadcasting and he warneil about 
th** Hob Cat being looee."

Til watch out for the Boli Cat," 
said Uncle Wiggily

Ho this is What the rabbit gent le- 
min whs thinking about as he hopped 
along, twinkling his pink none. And 
then Tippv came runniag along be
hind the hunny uftcle, the donkey 
boy's feet going pittcr patter and pat
ter pit ter. ami, all of a sudilen. Uncle 
Wiggilv Jumped high In the al|\ 

"Hello. Uncle Wiggily!” brayed 
Tippy, for that Is how donkeys talk. 
"What's the matter?”

"Oh, hello. Tippy!” gasped Mr. 
Longearw. “Oh. bow' you frightened 
me.” he wènt on. *1 thought you 
*t>™ the Boh Cat after me."

,'Tm glad I'm not!” said Tippv.
"I am glad, a)so.' went on Unci# 

Wiggilv. "But where are you going.

•To the stqre to get roy mother a 
bottle of vinegar." answered Tippy, 
"and I must be sure not |o upset It 

I mean vpset the vinegar. '
"I should hope you wouldn’t up»et 

the store," laughed Uncle Wiggily 
"But I’ll walk along with you. Tippy, 
and see what happens."

Ho the donkey bpy and the rabbit 
gentleman went along together, talk
ing of different things, and how 
much It coat to get Into the movies, 
and pretty soon Tippy reached the 
vinegar store.

- "And wIlU you please , put the cork 
tight In th« bottle?*' naked the don
key hov of the dog gentleman who 
k#nt the store.

"Rut the cork tlfrht In the bottle-- 
whet for?" asked the dog.

"Oh. Tippy is always upsetting 
things." explained Uncle Wiggily. 
"and be doesn't want JU> spill the 
vinegar."

"I see," barked the dog gcntlemArv; 
as he tapped the cork in tightly 
and gave Uie vinegar to Tippy. r 

Then the donkey l»oy and rabbit

of a. sudden, the bottle slipped from 
Tippy’s hoof and turned upside down 
before Tippy caught It again.

"But none spilled out. Uncle Wig-
The sharp, sour vinegAr ran Into 

gily!" brayed Tippy.
"It isn’t your fault that it .didn't, 

said the bum». "You must be more 
caheful. Tippy!”

“I’ll try." promised the little chap. 
And j«at then lha Sob. OM leaped out 
from the bushes beside the road and 
howled:

"Well. I'm going to try to catch 
you. Uncle Wiggily ! ”

-,T>h. deal*" sighed the rabbit.
"Hee-haw* Hee-haw!" brayed 

Tippy, and he was so excited, hardly 
knowing what he was doing, that he 
turned the tiottlc of vinegar upside 
down right over tli«- Hob Cat’s head. 
And the cork or the bottle came out

on account of being Jiggled so hard, 
the Bob Cat's eyes.

"Oh. Soft soup und sinkersl he 
howled "How my eyef smart. I 
can’t see to get you. Uncle 'Viggily. 
where are you?” , ' „

But of course the bunny dldn t tell, 
and the Bob Cat couldn't see. And 
while he was groping Mindly about 
on account of the vinegar in hi* eyes 
Ifr Longears picked up the- hvhls, 
wÊcKwrSlOût^IfTtiît «Wd ilv 
Tippy ran safely home with It.

•U's a • good thing you turned 
something upside down that time. 
Tippy." sai«l the rabbit. "You saved 
me from the l*ob Cat.

"I'm very glad!" brayed Tippy.
And if the loaf of bread d«>«*sn t try 

to put on airs and set like a slice of 
cake. I’ll tell you hext about I hcle 
Wiggily and Tippy’s brother Toppy.

Starved Hearts
A NEW SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

"QU. Î wish bring me g.nltvman^»Uirtrt1 0^ *®Rin- eod, alt

cMafter_xxxiii

THE LETTER

Afterward Chancier nexer referred 
to that "moment of nltamtonment 
when Madden had fun* herself Into 
his arme and aohbed out her regret 
that she had married him.

When aha Itad recovered her aelf- 
control. »he waa jteeply ««homed of 
the wenknes» that had made her give 
way to panleky fear. It had all come 
upon her so suddenly. 80 overwhelm- 
inglv. Just when she had believed 
hcrsklf content with h*r choice. Just 
xvhen she had been cdugratulating 
herself that she was not returning 
to Stephen fame's "t. •

With kindly tact, « handler went 
about preparation* for their departure, 

xrth her packing, was 
gentle and tender and considerate.

She found her spirits reviving. Be 
fore evening. • "he bad regained 
something < the eager optimism of 
the.early morning hours when she 
had looked out over the sea toward 

tq Pierce th. veil 
that guarded t*é future. ’

At dinner UuU night in the main 
restaurant, she glancvd about for a

possible glimpse of Duane Fafley,
but he was nowhere to be seen. Evi
dently h© had carried out his avowed 
intention of returning to Lx>e Angèles 
after his day of golf. She wondered 
1# he bad seen Barbara before she 
left. Hhe tendered if he knew that 
Barbara cared.

Chandler noting her roving eyes, 
said lightly : '

"Umking for someone?"
She »»«•<
“An old friend whom I ran across 

in the lobby last night. I -forgot to 
tall youxbout.lL Me lnont you. too. 
b»’ the way. though you may not re
member him Duane Farley'"

His fork clattered awkwardly 
against his plgte. His eyes flew to

• D-no. I don’t HeUeve—-Let me see! 
Farley, you said?’

'•Duane Farley.” she nodded. "He 
■aid he met you at Monte Carlo two 
years ago."

••Oh. yes, of course.” his lightness 
seemed a trifle forced. “1 think I 
recall him now. TaU. light-haired 
chap, wasn't he? There Were aew 
eral American» that 1 went around- 

: with there for n time. Moat of their 
I names I have quite forgotten..............

What did he say about me? ■ 
asked with an attempt at bant«| 
Something pretty bad. I'll 
She shook her hf>*d gravely.
"He merely mentlonetl having 

you and asked to be remembered 
you.”

It was impossible to mistake 
look of relief. Again the old doub 
swept over her. What was it th 
Duane - Farley - kne w of her....
v-hti*h 4‘handler hmw4f #•
might tell?

1111 v% do you happen to know Fal 
b y T" he asked casually. "Did 
meet him abroad also?”

In Hurts, yes." she nodded. “F 
mother was o-n old schwilmate of i 
cha|*eron. We sailed for A me 
i.n the same boat."

Her color heightened in spite 
herself, and she gave her attentif 
solely to hèr hor d’oeuvre.

He was watching, her interestedll 
•‘Forgive me if I am imp.-rm.ei» 

but Is he. by any chance, that tir| 
man i>f whom you *iw>ke the oth 
day—the first one whom your un 
sent away?"

••Yea" her voice was very low 
ah» dUrnut raise her eyes.

• But he is not THE man. the ot| 
you still love ?”

Hhe *h<»ok her head.
• Why did you stop caring for Fal 

ley ? He is very attr;l<rtlve. as 1 
member him."

She looke«i al him squarely then. I 
•■‘Because the one man who çou| 

mean everything t.. tn.. < um. 
my life soon after that," she told hij 
frankly.

He laughed shortly.
"That's r»tl :

husband, isn’t it7'
"I never pretended- " she waa ! 

ginning, her ctilor rising. - 
"Never mind, roy dear. I 

serious.” he matured her; his rtngej 
touching her* lightly 
table. “We made our twrgain wrff 
our «yes open. New we've got 
play the jrame. whether we win . 
lose." • » -

Hhe was pu axled by that 
They hud made no bargain. Hhe 1 
believed that the reservations
nfajMR x ,.... •- „

She went upstairs directly 
dinner on the plea of 
« handler accompanied her to the < 
valors, anti then excused htinsel' 
look aftc- some detail of their salüq 
H« handed her a couple b< M 1er» i 
Kh< stepf-c»1 into the wraltine car.

"These « ame ih the Ukt .-r 
Sorry I forgot to give thein to yd 
before.”

She glanced at the topmoat 
and her heart nearly stpppgtl bfath 

It was addresaetl in a hand^rlih 
she recognlted as Julian Bnrton'ai 
had been forwarded from Xoa ^
way> apartment.

To be continued

m

>
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Wall Street 
TODAY

le*t Minute News on Stocks 
end Financial 

. Affairs

New Verk, April 7, 1164

NTINUED IRREGULARITY IN 
NEW VOIT STOCKS 

‘By B. A. Bend) Railroad Blocks 
In good demand throughout to- 

■ y’s Se selon, but Ike pressure In 
jibe balance of the market crested 

good deal of Irregularity. The 
ket started weak and motors and 

steels lost ground rather easily. How
ever, when the rails strengthened a 

of strength was evident 
broughout the list. This Irregu- 
ity continued to the close, price 

i alternating pretty much be* 
transportatlon shares and 

in Independent steels and 
Motors akose gradually 

nïng resistance to selling as It 
more evident that profits 

ot be as large as they were last 
and that dividend adjustments 

irt probable In some of the higher 
priCfd motors and accessories. The 
kolume of business is not large and 
I he professional nature of the market 
pete as a deterrent se far as Put- 

ass Is concerned. Good 
ket observers anticipate a market 

Very much the same as we had dur
ing thsplist month when an .ad- 

ment process seems to have 
going on. There ere a few 

l argain In Wall Street and general 
poneltlons are not so bad as to war 

throwing overboard of good 
necks. On the other hand there 

enough unsettling factors to 
good deal of liquidation In 

knocks which do not hold out a defi 
|rl|e promise of good earnings.

Coming events to-dgy says:
“A renewal of active bear pressure 

after early morning Irregularity 
|would be in line with speculative 

quence since the current rally hae 
■progressed far enough to permit of 
(normal profit-taking. The short sc 

ount has been reduced and the 
■trend of prices for this week Is likely 
|to be downward. This Is the time to 

||ect sound stocks for accumulation 
(In anticipation of a substantial up 

swing to set in during the month of 
■May to be actively participated in 
|by the sound rails, oils, motors and 
(Industrials.

-Itvlng Fisher commenting on re- 
|porte of wholesale prices, ae lndt 

cated by hie own Index number, there 
no likelihood of extended fall of 

■prices in the near future, and that 
It he danger is from inflation, due to 
[the clamor for a more liberal policy, 

|t le, greater utilisation of the big 
e. He suggests we think 

his gold reserve as part of 
, fund."

N. T. Tribune to-day says:
••Last week's upturn In prices 

hould he regarded as a reaction, 
rer the previous selling, rather than 
sustained rally/* *

Housman to-day says:
EaU Saturday trade was featured 

bfÇjPfMMer which circulated on the 
fleer of the exchange that Germany 

rejected the trade reparations, 
cks turned weak. This shows how 
litive the list la to development» 
the foreign situation and how 

..^ady bear professionals art to cap 
ntallst any disconcerting rumors. The 

i plan Itself is not expected till 
aneeday. In all ppebabillty there 

, be all klnde mi rumors concern 
ling tt and concerning the manner In 

It will be received. The out- 
, therefore. Is for a mixed market 

"Since the East of January the oil 
industry has Improved its position 

nuch more than has been reflected 
thé market for olle shares. Out- 

for substantial petroleum com 
sales le much more pleasing than a 
er ago. At present there la talk 
under-production, while early In 

lifts California situation was highly 
nenaclng. Yet the leading oil stocks 

elltng far below the lows for 
April, 1121. W# believe that those 
who buy oil stocks will have 

change to congratulate themselves 
•fare the year Is far advanced,

Selling which came Into the mar
ket Just before Saturday's close, ~ 
>om one sourvp and was said to have 

I. on expected refusal of 
riermany to accept report of Dawes 
Icommlssion. ______

Considerable bullish talk heard In 
nectlon with Seaboard Air Une 

pseuce, with rumors that control of 
operty had paaeed Into hands ot 

jfmportant banking firm.

Oil stocks looked upon with spe
cial favor and there are many indi
cations that accumulation 1» again 
in paogreee. Special mention In this 

enaction is Pacific Oil.

Allia Chalmers .. 
Allied Cham. ...

Beeeh M«V <
Am. Caa .............
Am Car * My. .
Am. lntl. Corp.
4 m. 1. In seed ....
Am. locomotive 
Am Ship A Com 
Am. gmalters .

Steal Fdy.
Baser .................

Am. Sam. Tob .
f*l. A Tel............JBerr..;:;

Atlantic Oalf .......
Atchleoe ............
laldwtn l+CQ ..........
to Itlinors * Ohio . . 
Ii*thlehem Steal .... 
Brooklyn Manhattan 
Cellfernln Packing . . 
california pete. .....
Can. Pacific ...............
Ceet Iron pipe ........
Cerro de Paaco
t .‘entrai Leather ........
Chandler .......................
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 
Chic., HII. 6 St. P . .

Do., pref.....................
Chic. A Northwest .

I'

< hip® Copper ...........
Cara Cola .................
Columbia Oae ...........

Carn Pralucti o*.!!!
-’ui»a C. Sugar "!."!!!

*>©■■ pref....................
Crucible steel ...........
Davison Cheat.............
Hi.. Lack. * West.
>uubkt Feeder ....

Kndlcett Jekasan
Brie ........ .............. . 16-7
v De.. 1st pref ------- 81-4
Famous I'la/ers 44-V
Oehêral Aaphalt ......... S#
Ota. Klee trie ........ 218-1
Urn. Matera ................. 14-1
tioodrleii Rubber ......... ".‘O.:
Granby .................Ï.... 11,7
(treat North. Ore ........  311
Oreet North., pref. ... 67-4 
Quit Stales Steel .... 71
Houston Oil ................. 7Î-1
Illinois Central ...........142
replratlon ..................... 33-6

Int. Ilarv..........................is 84-3 14-4
lot- Mer. Marin#

Db . pref...............
nt Nickel ..........

Int. Paper ............
nvincible Oil 

Julius kayeer 
Kan. City Sauth.
Kennecott Copper 
Kelly aprlngfleld 
Keystone Tire ....
Kresge .............

f.'UOBPd
hows redi

1 Com pan 
reduced I 
r traffic ti
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I «high Valley.........
Louis. Â Nash .*!!!
Pack Truck ...........
Maryland Oil .........
Maxwtil A................
Maxwell H.................
Max. Henboard ...
Middle State» Oil .'. 
M . et. P, a S U M
14 lea. Pacific ........

Do., pref...............
Moan Motor ..........
Natlosat Enamel . 
National Logd .....
Norf.ît 
North
Nflfll-—,__
N Y. Ceatral .
N T.. N.H. a Hart. 
S L Oak A West.

xevaoe con*, ... 
«forfolk 4 West.
aw

Pa<_,. ,
Ian A merle ah
‘♦eaaeylvsais M.JL* , 
1 copie’# an,.......
Per# StmNlti ....
1 hilllpa . Pete...............
Pieros •àtrtmw ......
producers A Kef. . ..
PuUwaa Vo................,
Punta Alldgre ...........
Pure 041 .....................
Hall. Mtwel spring ..
l:ay Vons. ............. ..
l>odlag .........
Krpogle bétel . . ;v. 
Pee. Iron 4 Steel .. 
Reynolds Tob. D. . .
Royal patch ...........
Shell Union ...r.w
Sinclair Cone...............
Sloee SherfliUl ........
pout hear. Par...............
Southern Railway • ■ 
Standard Oil Cal. ... 
Standard OU N7J. .7 
Ataiidard Oil Inti. ., 
sic,vert Warner 
Mr >mhi.re Caib. . .
MudeLeker .................
Teaneeeee Capper . .
Teas# Pacific fLH. 
Tex. Pac. C. 4 O. ..
T fir. ken Kolltr .........
Tobacco Fred- 
Traneuent. Oil 
Union Pacifie 
rotted Fruit 
V ». Ind. AIco.
US. Rubber 
US. Steel ..«»*.

Da., pref...........
US Smelting 
Utah Copper ...
Vanadium ...........
Webesh
Western Union .
'■V eat lag. Else . 
v tit# Molar ... 
Willy • overland
Wvol worth .....

1 SLIGHT RECESSION

T.irhSl,i^r.b-........:i»i «»*•«•. aP™ » ». «m,
rioHÏs aîiSfruH. wâ‘.V*.iè And .llï Corp. Ltd .)—Wh«t Mid off «bout 
ApnVae—Okanî1 *1 °n—*' fOW ,or *" '* I * cent from Saturday's highs and

mmum»»***** 8*8?
GÔiïln" ■’288$'.
All kinds, 1 lbs. for ......................... •"

T-i

!:!

=---------Peanuts, per lb. • ••;!• yri
Çoeosnuts ..............................  Jlf A*d
Chestnuts. lb. ...............

Dairy Produce and Kggs
ter—
B. I Alberts. Ik................. ................

Comox, Ik. ........................ ............... ...vT2>*. iV .....................

*ure Lard. lb. ..........................................

Cot

............... 1-1 il:‘.

1152,000.000 including invisible trade 
against $52.000.000 In 1021.

United Verde Extension M«rch 
copper output 3.IOÎ.OOO pounds 
against 3,121,000 in March, 1923.

Dodge "Bros March output 21,431 
cars against 20,434 In February and 
16,000 In March, 1S23. >

Austin Nichols year ended January 
31, net after tax. etc- I52S.S85 or 
•24.03 a common share against $22.01 
In preceding.

Stock Opinions of NSW York 
broker# to-day are:

Good body—Believe we *re in s 
long beer market. Do not believe 
raltlee will lest long or go far.

Miller A Co—Still believe the po
sition of many industrials Is ex
tremely vulnerable.

Livingstone A Co—While rails and 
oils have had the largest advance 
but there are the safe stocks tw play.

Homblower A Weeks-Believing 
we are in an era of renewed distri
bution and that the next five point 
move in the Industrials will be up
ward. would watch for hard spots 
to make sales.

Reports from Rome Indicate Musso
lini has scored at Italian polls. Heavy 
vote makes Fascist! confident of 
winning parliamentary majority.

Humor from Washington, that 
Secretary of Interior Work will soon 
leave Cooltdge cabinet.

Premier Poincare of France has 
formed new perty. Abolishes na
tional bloc and merges It In party, 
with Republican bloc.

Dow Jones averages: 20 Industrials 
94.05. off .44? 20 rails 61.« off .20; 40 
bonds 88.27 unchanged.

ny's annual yeport 
profit. Westbound 
Increased but east 

nd was smaller,

, American Waterworks Electric Co. 
Ifor 1823 shows net income 11,324,000 
or $13,68 a share vs. $1,742.000 or $6.10

share year ago.

Pennsylvania Railroad, year ended 
■December 81. surplus after chargee 
|$t.$7$.000 vs. $1,743.600 In 1S22.

Niagara Lockport and Ontario 
ower, year ended December 31, con- 
olidsted net after charges. $986.606 

$602,000.

Department of Interior give» gaso
line output In February as 677,740.318 

one and demand 407,7$f.6f3 gal- 
Stocks on hand, March 1 last, 

■highest on record at 1,374,221,818

Pan American refused offer of Los 
Angeles for revoksble pernylt in sub- 

■etltutien for disputed thirty-year 
• lease.

Senate oil committee grants inde
finite delay of Doheny e appearance 

subpoena at hie request.

Généra! Dawes fixes Wednesday 
■for delivery of report of experts on 
(reparations. .

Democrats will aid-in expediting In 
|Senate the bill which probabl* will 

reported Tuesday and taken up 
111. ______

Packard Motors declares quarterly 
dividend of three per cent on cora-

lloovtr eeUaigtcs imports exceeded 
tefcgjc.^dar yegy ttt9 1or

Chicago Tribune saye:
Chicago, April 7.—The tendency in 

wheat Is to look for better market 
because of light receipts and ex
pectations of a decrease In local 
stocks and visible supplies to be 
shown in to-day's statement. Wheat 
traders who took shprt side on Fri
day thinking a renewal of liquidation 
might be expected ware on buying 
side Saturday due to the strength at 
Liverpool and In the Northwest. A 
few close observers said they detect 
a change In sentiment in favor of 
the buying side on breaks. It was 
noticeable abroad as well as in the 
Northwest. Corn operators who have 
worked on the buying side for sev
eral davs were disappointed at the 
market's action and a number took 
profits. At the same time it was 
hard to buv cash corn In certain posi
tions and there was a timidity ehdkyi 
In regard to making short sales on 
breaks. ______ i-----

Journal of Commerce grain 
opinions;

Stein Alstrln—We look for'strong- 
er markets.

Bartlett Frasier—1 nderlylng con
ditions are strong.

Harris Wlnthrop - Our Wheat posi
tions show same improvement. Cash 
demand for com remains -the desir
able development.

Liverpool opening—Wheat % lower 
from Saturday's closf. May 8» 10!fd 
July 8s 11*4d, October unquoted.

World’s shipments—Wheat 15.. 
313,000, of which 5,741,000 from North 
America _____

New York, April 7.—It seems likely 
as though some important devetep- 
mente touching on taxation matters 
In Washington and the foreign situa
tion will have much to do with deter
mining price swinge in the stock 
market. We sr* inclined to believe 
that the buying side of the relie and 
olle on minor recessions will be the 
more confident course to follow

Brokers' opinions favor further up
ward swing in the stock market.

Dow Jones summaryi
Supreme Court meets, at noon.
Packard Motor declared regular 

quarterly dividend of 3 per eeat. on 
the common.

Gen. Dawes fixes Wednesday for 
delivery of reports of experts 
reparations.

Dodge Bros.* March-output 21,438 
cars against 30,434 In February.

Weet Penn. Co. year ended Decem
ber SI last surplus after deprecia
tion et»;. t2,tT2.f5S against * $1,143.- 
0IT In 1ft?

Democrats Will aid in expediting in 
Sénat» the-tax bill, which will prob

ably be reported Tuesday and taken 
up April 21.

McOeery Stores sad as March 
$1.835.450 against H.773.235 in March 
1938.
^Three^ months $4.7ff,$7l against

Hoqver estimates imports exceeded 
exports In calendar year ll23 by 
$152.000.000. Including Invisible trade 
against $752,000,000 In lf$2.

Pan-American refueee offer of Los 
Angeles for revocable permit In aub 
stitutlon for disputed thirty year 
harbor lease.

Senate Oil Committee grants in 
definite delay of Doheny appearance 
on subpoena at his request.

Stocks gasoline at refiners In 
creased 171,474,508 gallon* In Feb 
ruary to 1,874,221,Sfl gallons. Feb 
ruary productions 677,740.295 against 
423.728.337 in January. Consumption 
607.70f.6f3 against 4f8.160.f60 In

Average price forty bonds. 18.27, 
unchanged; twenty rails. 83.23, off
.04; twenty industrials. M.06. off 64

Leaders in rubber and tire Industry 
continue to feel optimistic over out 
look for 1924. heartened by pre 
llmlnary eetlmatee of result obtained 
In first quarter.

American Locomotives in first 
quarter 1114 earned dividends on 
both common and preferred stocks 
for the period, with comfortable 
margin. Operations ranged from 
twenty-five per cent In January to 
fifty per cent In March, and averaged 
between thirty-five and forty per 
cent. Company Is already booked 
until near the end of April at about 
forty per cent and considerable 
business Is in sight.

American Water Works and Elec 
trie for year ended December il, 1923 
after *11 chargee sinking fund sav
ings first preferred dlv. deprecis 
lion equal to $13.29 a share.

Austin Nicholas & Co., year ended 
January 31, 1824; net profit* 92*1,885 
after charges and tax equal after 
preferred div. to $4.02 a share on no 
par common.

B. C. Forbes in New York Amerl 
can says in part: For my part still 
feel that it is permissible to look 
for a reasanably tevrahle outcome 
As I see it, the most influential news 
of all I* likely to come. Europe 
whether it will be cheerful or de 
pressing can not be foretold with 
certainity. However it là permissible 
to hope that the news will be 
distinctly encouraging. If It should 
prove to be so. then I believe the ef 
feet In this country us well os In 
other countries will be most decisive 
probably making a distinct turning 
point in our whole business tren< 
Next In order of importance doubt 
less will be the course development 
takes at Washington. My guess 
that sensible tax legislation will 
passed probably before the next tax 
payment date, June 15. business, 
speaking broadly Is In a clean, hetlthy 
mate, free from the Inflationary 
tendencies which were developing In 
the early months of last year ami 
which had not a little to do with 
the bringing on the relapse late in 
the year. This year there I# more 
warrant for Improvement than the

SUGAR GOSSIP

Retail Market
(ewem .................................fc to .10
rnla^Head Lettuce." "each" il... 3

3? per lb....................... ................ -H
If or n la ........................................... •#
“w'iei4k*...................3

per bunch................................... *ft•*«"UL•••:•.*■ nu Si
■. lb.................

Fruits

HOUSE BURNED
•peeial to The Times

Hooke, April 7.—On Sunday eve
ning, while Mrs. Trenchard was 

j at church, her residence, with its 
contenta wan destroyed by fire. 
When the family returned, an in
effectual effort was made to save 
Home furniture, but the fire had 
gone too far and a total lose re
sulted.

v; ,L8 ÎSÎ

Es— I .'uiy ...*«•••
C. fresh, extras ........................... .. »! W....................
C. fresh, firsts *c —

fresh, pullets ...V............ .. •* | •.**••••

cent from Saturday's highs 
com lost some ground to-day when 
traders were Inclined to press the 
market to obtain email profits sc 
cumulated during the past day or 
so. There was nothing important 
ir. the week-end newe and specu 
lative Intereet is very light. In fact 
the absence of epeculative demand 
of wheat Is what many people thlek 
|i mainly responsible for wheat selling 
at these low levels. It is contended 
that the world situation lias im 
prox-ed In wheat. The cash <!»tnand 
for corn Is not good and this caused 
some selling of corn futures. Oats 

jls perhaps the strongest grain from

Wheat—
May 
lulv

B.C. pullets
CheSee

Cream Cheese, lb. ................  •»
Suilfc; lb. .....• •#

Takt Ontario eoHda, lb. ................... *8
Mne»t Ontario twlae, jb.......................... it
dam Dutch Cheese, lb. ........... 41
eeda Cheese, lb....................   •#

sorgonsola. lb............................................... 4»
mported Parmesan, lb. ................. * LIS

■nellHh Stilton, ........................................
Mimons, Ok ..............................................  M

md Roquefort, lb. ...................

.»

8

July

May ...........
July ...........
fcent...............

Rye—
Max ......

Open
14tTe

High
102-,

leOW
162% 163%

146 104% 161% 144
146 146-% 104% 164 %

7|% 71% 77% 71%
76% 76% 71% 78%
76% 76% 71% 78

44%*" 46% 44 46%
44% 44% 44 44%
44% 46% 44% 46%

44% 66% 46%-n- 66

_ Roquefort, lb.
a» SSM
Circle Brand Break!

mbert. box .... 
fast Cheese, two

Fish
Bloaters, 1 lbs.
Co4 gilets, lb.........................................
Halibut, lb. «r-T-......!»».
loi*. Ik. U. I lb. for......................
BS» 'T*:.!*:.:::::::::::::: $
KitiAjwk Wj»-:::::::::::::: $
Finnan Haggle, lb. ............................  -ft
tmoked Black Cod.........................   *g

Whiting, 15c, î fer ............................  •#
Oolichans. 2 lb*, for ............ A$
Smoker Salmon, lb, ............................. •”

. Shell Fish ^
Crabs.................................... 16.2» 1» «
Shrimps, lb.................................................* *5
Oysters la shell, dosen J*
Olympia Oysters, gint .............  91

NEW YORK COTTON
(By British American Pond Carp.

Open High Lew
Msy ................. .. SS.I6 3S.1S *».S3
July ................... 8I.IS 2l.lt- $4.26
Oct.........................16.ÏS 84.SS 24 76
U»v...................... .. 24.«6 84.A6 Ï4 8S
Jan........................ 84 *4 14.49 *4 44
MpOt ...........................................................

Montreal Stocks
(By R. F. Clark A Co.. Ltd.)

Last
Abttibl .........................................................Bell Telephone ........................... *.-,..181-4
Brasilian Tractlan ......................  •..»***
Brampton P*per .......................  *4-4
Can. Cement, cam....................................... *3-4
Van. Car Fdy.. com. J... ».........  48-1

HetiPrsil. ...,«4»Û II —
C^n. He. pref................................................. *»-«
Caa. Cottons ............................................
Can. Coe vert era ......................................
Cone. MAS...................................  14-7
Detroit Unlied ...................*. .............. 6*
Pern. Bridge ..............................................  74
l»om. Cannera ................  P-1
Dem. Textile .................... .................. **
I eke of Woods Milting ........................177
l^iurentlde Co................................................ 89
Nut lone! Brewerlee .....................:... 64
Howard Smith ...............................  68
Shewlnlgun ..................... ............... W.12* _
Spanish River Pulp ...............................l6i*5

Toronto Railway ..................................   *7
Wayagamac Pulp ..................................*>

SILVER
New Turk. April 7.—BAr silver. 48*6; 

Mexican dollars. 4614.
London. April 7.—Bar ell* er. 82 1*-I4d 

per ounce. Money. 11* per cent. Dlecount 
ratee: Short bille. 2Si ner eeul.; three 
months' bills. * 16-14 lo 3 per tern.

NEW RADIO RECORD
IS ANNOUNCED

Ltd.)
• 'lose 
24.46 
IS. 2* 
24.M 
24.44 
24 47 
24.76

Schenectady, N.Y., April 7.— 
organ recital broadcast from WGY 
Saturday night, after being relayed 
to this city from a Wanamaker Audi, 
tortum In New York by lahd wires, 
was received and relayed by radio 
from the eight broadcasting stations 
3f the British Broadcasting Company 
in England, according to a cable
gram received here from Captain A. 
G. West, assistant lengineer. Cap
tain West said it was the first time 
British stations had been able to 
broadcast simultaneously a pro
gramme received from America. 
Owners of crystal sets throughout the 
British Isle» heard the concert.

The United States station used a 
wave length of 107 metres.

MARTIAL LAW 
IN ALBANIA AFTER 

AMERICANS KILLEB
Two U.S. Merchants Were 
Murdered on Tiraha-Scutari 

Highway
First Report Came in a 
Stefani News Agency Report 

Last Night
R«mf. April 7—Martial law 

has been proclaimed in Albania 
following the murder of two 
American merchants, waylaid on 
the Tirana-Seutari highway, ac
cording to advices from Alban 
ian headquarters to-day,

A dispatch to l he Stefani 
Agency, which first reported the 
crime last Right, says the Ameri- 
cans killed were named Coroman 
and Delong, but gives no partic
ulars.

The name» of the murdered Ameri
cana were given out by the United 
States Embassy here as Robert 
Lpuis Colman of San Francisco, and 
George B. Delong of New York City.

RAW SUGAR MARKET
(By British American Bend Corp. Ltd.)

Hish Low Cloee
May ................. ....................... % 42 4.42 4.44
July 1...............1....................  4 14 6 44 6.14
.................................................. 6.44 6,41 6.46
r*c ........................................ 4.4* 4.14 4.»6
Spot .... ............... ...................................* 11-14

VICTORIA STOCKS

Ü

Trimmed loins, lb. ................. .
Legs, lb......................................................
Shoulder roast, lb. ............................
Pure Pork Sausage, lb.......................

No. l Steer Beef- 
Suet, lb.
Sirloin steak, lb............. ................ ..
Shoulder steak, lb. ..................... ..
PortesMeuee 1».............. ..............................

Choice Local Iamb— __
Shoulders lb. ............................    .17
Loins, lb*. ........................  j#
Legs, lb............................  ••

Prime Loral Mutton—
Legs, lb......................................................   •**
ShoeUera, lb. ......................................... 4}
Loins, full. lb. ................................  .11

Standard Grades. % seek...........
Feed

ssg>
Oatï®4..
Crushed <
Whole r
Alfalfa Hay-.
Alfalfa Meal

Mining—
n rdsry Red Mountain
huwtnt Copper ............
<'oa!mont Collerlee 
Consolidated M. end S. 
Cork Province \ 
Dougin» Channel ......
Dunwell Mtnee ............

Bid
•

*4.66 
» .66

' Asked 
$ 26 

.16 | 
*6.64 1

.41
4 36

Cfifliy OHMMMéfe* > » 
Heselton Gold-Cobalt . 14 ** JÜ "
Hemlock Gold Placer . .46
Hcwe Sound ................. 1 t ti III
Ir.dian Mine# ..............
International Coal ... 
Liberator Minins Ce. .
HcOtlMvray Coal ........
Frontier Mine#
Fl.eep Crook Cone. ....
Stiver Croet Mlnw# ... 
Silversmith .........
Snug Cove Copper ....
Stonderd Sliver Lend 
aentoek Mines . rr* * 
Surf Inlet Geld 
iPw

24 40 I ff Spartan OH
, 46.00 3 40 Swvotgraae

22.9# l iO j Trojen Oil

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling — Buying $4.40; 
selling $«.«4. *

Japanese yen, 43.3 cents.
Chinese tael, 73.1 cents.
New York. April 7.—Foreign ex

changee Irregular. Quotations In 
cents.

Orest Britain — Demand 432^4; 
cables 432*4; 60-dey bills on banks
430%.

France — Demand 6.77%; cable# 
5.75%.

Italy—Demand 4.42%; cables 4.43. 
Belgium — Demand 4.14%; cables 

4.86%.
Germany — Demand (per trillion) 

.31.
Holland—Demand 37.11.
Norway—Demand 11.70.
Sweden -Demand 26.31.
Denmark -Demand 16.4T: 
Switzerland-^Demang 47.45.
Spain— Demand 13.it.
Greece—Demand 1.74%.
Poland Demand .000012. 
Csecho-SlovalSi—Demand 2.9$. 
Jugo-81avla—Demand 1.24. 
Austria- Demand .0114.
Rumania -Demand .63%. 
Argentina—Demand 31.60.
Brasil—Demand 11.66.
Toklo— Demand 42.
Montreal. •• 1-32.
Call money firmer; high 6%; low 

4% • ruling rate 4%; closing bid 1%; 
offered at 6%; last loan 1%; call 
loans against acceptances 4.

Time loans steady; mixed collateral 
60-90 days 4%; 4-6 months 4% 9
4*Vrlme commercial paper 4% #4%.

rllleh Pe
Mlauellei-------

Alien Thaatre preferred 
P.C. Perm Loae 
Canada National Fire . 
Canada National Fire . 
Csaadlaa Paetfts if. .. 
Great Weet Per*. Lees 
Gregory Tire A Rubber . 
Am. Mining A Mill..........

ee ll-lt 
•«%
.19

its
<• ne 
HR 

i46.ee

v :.i

Sale No. 1867 
Te Art Lever», Connoia 

Others
eurs and

TO p<
In stock we offer our 

fulsome knowledge" of the 
market and our long ex
perience In trading at no 
cost whatever. We main
tain brokerage service fur 
all those so Interested. 
Pay us a visit to-day. 
•Private Wire Connections”

R.P.ChrltCe.,Lti
Investment SwurttlM

Member. Çhlc«o. Boenl 
---- * 3.C.Trade. B.f Bond DealenT 

Association, etc. 
CENTRAL. RUILOINa 

Phone. 5400-MCI

•NAVIOAELE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT"

MAYNARD & SONS
‘AUCTIONEERS 1

VICTORY BONDS

(»y R. P. Clark A Ce.. Ltd.)

STtWART WILLIAMS b-CO
-VjLTIVM t U s_______ ___.

instructed by Geerge Carter, Esq., 
Agent fer Bishop White, of Henan, 
China, will dispose of the balance of 
hie famous

Collection of Chinese 
Antiques and Oriental 

Rugs
At Carter's Oriental Galleries, 706 

Fort Street,

To-morrow, April 8
Commencing at tl o'clock 

Consisting ef: Rang de Boeuf Vases 
of the Kang-Hal and Chien-Lung 
Periods, Several Pieces of Famille 
Vert Vases of the ft*6 Period. Bronze 
of the Tang Period (AJ). 618). Millet 
Vase of the Sun* Period (A D. 960). 
Iron Bell from the Pagoda, of Halt
ing. nine Two Glared Bricks from 
the same Temple, Clay Figure* from 
the Tang Tombs. Kwan-Yin Figures, 
etc. George Carter, Esq., guarantees 
the above from Bishop White's Cata
logue.

In addition to the above we shall 
offer a magnificent . collection ot 
Chinese Blue, Crackle, Roee Famille, 
Hatsuma, Hammered Indian Braes, 
Lacquer Table» and Other Geode of 
Vertu.

At 2 o’clock we shall offer a splen
did collection of Oriental Rugs.

Further Information can be ob
tained from Geerge Carter, Esq., < 
from

The Auctioneer

410 end 411 Seywerd Building 
Phone 1324

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at our Salesroom. 727-733 Pan
dora Avenue, on

WEDNESDAY, 1.30
Almost New

Mason &Risch Piano
And Very Select

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of several homes, part of which con
sist of four extra good All-Braes 
Bedsteads with Springs and Mat- 
tfvases, exceptionally nice Satinwood 
Dresser* and Chiffoniers, a very su- 
>erior Fumed Oak and Mission Oak 

'Dining-room Suite. Player-Organ and 
Music, Golden Oak Sectional Book
case. a splendid Leather-covered 
couch, nice lot of Carpets, etc. A 
complete list later There Is going 
to be a nice lot In this sale. Also our 
usual Poultry Bale at 11 o'eloek.

THE PIONEER BAND AND GRAVEL 
COMPANY LIMITED hereby give# 
notice that tt has. under Suction 7 of 
the said Act, deposited wltn tne Minister 
of Public Works at Ottawa, and in the 
office of the Registrar of the Land 
Registry office of British Colambia at 
Victoria, B.C., a description of the site 
and plan» of the wharves proposed to be 
built In'the harbor at Victoria, B.C.. on 
Sub-lot No. 11 of L>t 119. former 
vit.Rghee* lleeerve, Esquimau District.

And take notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date of the 
first publication of ' this notice. The 
Pioneer Sand and Grave* Ctmoany Lim
ited will, under Section 7 of the said 
Act. apply to the Minister of Public 
Work* at hi» office in the City of Ot
tawa for approval of the said site and 
plan» and for leave lo construct the
**Dnted*at^5»ctorto, B.C.. this 6th day

ïidneÏér1 Vand and gravel com
pany LIMITED

T. A. JOHNSTON,
Managing Director. 
dTRAlTH.

" itary.

V trier y 1 sea. 6%%—Tns Free
Intereet Due-- _ . ?*d

1*27 let June end December 168.86 
1«S2 let May end November 164.40 
1687 let June and December 166.46 

War Lee*. 6*&—Tas R*»
1626 lei June end December 160 «6 
:e*t let April end October 166. .6 
16*7 let Merck end Sept... 16*. 16 

Victory Lon*. 0%%
1624 let Mey end November 106.16 
U27 let Me> end November 161.S* 
16*8 let Mey end November 168.66 
1684 let Mey end November KM.26

Aeked 
103 IS 
165 46 
167.46

161.68
lOL.e
169.16

let.te
162 36
701 06 
168.26

ts-.'S lûth April and Oeteber 66.76 160.70 
1 >43 15th April end October 66 13 106 56 

Add eeeruod Interrat to date: 1687. 1637, 
12$ days. 116 2** p*r 6.6fe;
1632. 16*3. 1634. if* leye. „ $21.601 per
|1 066. 1621. 164*. 171 days. I33.I7S per 
11.060.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Ne. 112C

IMPORTANT SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE, HOUSEHOLD FUR

NITURE AND EFFECTS

Messrs. Roberts &Mellor

Winnipeg. April 7.—With lower Liver
pool cables end e elerkenlng In |M ever- 
eeee demand, to-day's wheat market after 
an eeelrr opening wee generally shout \ 
cent below Saturday'» Goer. Although 
trad# wee active et times the market was 
very elew. The market rloeeti weak. % 
lower for May. % |l*Wer for July end %

A eked see
m

New York, April 7 ( by B. A. Bond 
wlre>T-Dcmand fir refined sugar 
■hows Improvement. It was feared 
refiners might withdraw their price 
guarantees and the trade were dis
posed to place orders to get in ahead 
of this possibility.

TORONTO MIXES
(By R. P. Clerk A Co.. Ltd.)

r*
bake Shore  ................... -
Tech Hughes ................. .. 1
Bearer tJeneol ..................... il 84
Dellinger Cone. ....................1886 1840
Newray Mines .................  *8 46
TemieKsmiBg.................. *» <4 .97
Waeeplke Cone. ................. *l| 3
Dome Mines ........................... 17% is
I rest K. Dome .................. .. 11% 13
Vtpond Cone. .........................  116 117
Thompson Krlet ................... 6 . 7
Weet Dome UK4 ..................  36 26
Mining Corp. Cea. ............... *46 345
Monets ................................ 16% se
Cenlegse ................   360 210
Ooldafo .................     1)6 216%

Ôreoneut Hold . .. Î.. *........ 47 66
est l# Troth .......................... ’<• 7*

Indian ...............-t..'........... 1* 16%

Jewelry Store, Sale Extra ordinary 
of the entire sV'ck ef Little A Tay
lor before they move 4b SâyWsrd 
Building. Cbt Glees. Ivory, Goode, 
etc., oH on the bargain counter.
Watch the windows and read the red 
tickets. Note the address -617 Fort, 
opposite Kirkham'e. •••

GRAIN GOSSIP

Chicago. April 7.—Chicago Tribune 
to-dsy eays: +

"The actions of the world's market» 
indicates to many that there has been 
a readjustment to very sound basis. 
What wheat lacks la consistent 
speculative support. The cash de
mand for corn la not such as would 
suggest a bull market. Cash, oats are 
showing more strength than the 
futures."

High CloeeWheat— Open Law
... 6» *6 *1% lib

Jwr
Oct.

......... 141 % 161% l»e% 16*%
...» 146 144% 68% hx

Oat»— 
Msy ... *6 16 *7% 17%

......... *»% 36% *6 *.
Oct. ............... *4% *>% 46% *6%

..... «1% 41 % 60% •6 %
Ju^la,_ ......... 61% 64% 67% 11%

......... 211% 811% :ofc% 264%
July ... ......... 216% 211 % 3*6% *44»,
Oct. . w. .... 1.64 186 166% 146%
^Rye— ..... 46% 16% 44% 44%
-M> «6%

. t eak
<6%

rrlcee
66% 46%

Auctioneers
MAYNARD 4 SONS 

PIHone S37

MAYNARD & SONS

W. T.

— AUCTIONEERS —

House and Property Sale
Instructed by the owner <front Van
couver), we will sell on the premises

919 Pembroke Street
(Three doors from Quadra), on

Tuesday Morning,
11 o’clock

••Room Heuse and Lot, 40x120 
We will sell this place for cash. 
House ha# A Bedroom», I,ivln< end 
Dining-room, Kitchen. Bathroom and 
Toilet. Lot is 40x 120 and faces 
Central I'ark. Just three doors from 
Quadra Street, a splendid location. 
Can be seen any time by applying 
to our office. Terms cash.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auetleneers Phene 637

Terminus 
Mines, Ltd.

Non PersomU Liability
The support accorded thii 
venture i* moat gratifying 
to its originator*.
At present rate of subscrip
tions, ample money for the 
season’s work is assured. 
We expect work to com
mence as soon as the snow 
permits. The Board of Di
rectors do not at present 
consider issuing any further 
shares in excess of present 
issue at 25e.
Subject to prior sale 20,000 
shares

At 25c
Gillespie, Hart & 

Todd, Limited
711 Fort St. Victoria, B.O.

Wheel-1 Nor . 67V : NSfo MEi S 
Nor.. 66%; No 4, 66%; No 5, 7f% ; No. 6. 
It*4, fw'l. 71 H ; track. Ilk.

Oats—3 C.W.. *4i I Ç.W . *4%; extra 
1 feed. 14%; 1 fe#d. 88%. 3 feed. 31%; 
rejected. 26%; track. 37%. •

Barley—* C.W.. 61%; 4 C W.. 66%; re
jected. 51%: feed. 60%: track. 6t%

Fla*—1 > W.r .................- —C.W.. 201%;

COTTON GOSSIP

■pe^peiempu m% ;
|X C.W. end rejected. 111%; track. *66%. 
1 Rye—t C.W.. 64.

New York, April 7.—Cotton opln 
Ions of New York brokers to-day

RIGA!
, New Verk. April 7.—Pew -user. Ml 
| lefleed granulated. 6.86 *o S.46. «

Rome. April 7.—The Vatican effl-
Hubbard Bros, we nave had eucn | p<>pe for any rpaeon whatsoever

might leave the Vatican. The Pon
tiffs expressed wish that he could 
be present at the opening ceremon
ies of the Knights of Columbu* wel
fare work building, near 8t. Peter's 
had given rise to such reports.

V remarkable recovery that a good 
substantial reaction can be expected 
at any moment. Sentiment hae now 
become strongly in favor of the mar
ket, and while there may be some 
hesitation around the thirty cent 
level, there is nothing to Indicate 
more than temporary setbacks of a 
technical nature.

8. M. Weld—See no material de
cline and In fact rather anticipate a , EAL»_Av^kie« «wta*»» ti»»
further ycov.ry. At Mm. tlm. F°e^î HJîrîiTLllÏL. 
c ommend purvheeee ouly on «harp I uoUt.ln Htlltr. rr««, ... »....
Mtbaelpk_- yo.». ti:7i.i. ___^

Duly Instructed by Mrc^ M. C. Bear» 
(who I» leering the elty) will «11 at 
Public Auction the whole of her Real 
Est.te, together with the well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

On

'* Thursday, April 10
at 2 p.m., at her residence, 906 Market 
Street. Including

REAL ESTATE
the well-built modern ten-Room 
House on the lot 72 ft. x 
265 ft.. In garden, with fruit and 
shade trees. first-class garage, 
cement drive and walks, and contains 
large entrance hall, beamed and 
panelled, drawing-room, with open 
fireplace, dining-room (with oak 
and mahogany floors), bu^lt In buffet, 
bsv windows, eliding doors, etc.

Library—With open fireplace and 
osk mantel, fitted with mirrors and 
enclosed bookcases, beamed ceiling, 
etc.; 5 large bedrooms. 2 bath-rooms, 
built In effects,* breakfast-room, large 
kitchen, pas* pantry,' full cement 
basement, furnace, etc.

Lets 1 and 3, section 26, map 1249, 
being 140 ft. on.Richmond Avenue, by 
208 ft on King's Road, together with 
the southerly 60 ft. of* lot 2. section 
26. map 1249, with small shack 
Areated). The whole o$ this property 
Is fenced.

Lot 1, block 10, map 299, on Grg- 
hsm Street—unimproved^

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

STERLING IS MOVING
■ UY STERLING BONDS NOW

Large profit* have been" made in the purchase of Government Bonds

Kyable In Sterling, and there la still the opportunity of buying such 
nd» before the prices rise

We have several to offer at low prices and which give a good return.
Private Wires te All Eastern Exchanges. Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
7*3 Fert Street' Established 1901 Phenee 344-$49

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Including the content» of the draw
ing.room. dining ' nild hrenkfaet- 
room». Ilbmry, 6 bedroom», kitchen, 
basement and outside effect».

On view Wednesday morning from 
10 o'clock.

Tek» the No. « car to Wark Street.
For further particular» and fall In

formation apply to
The Auctioneer»

ROBERTS AND MELLOR
73S Fert Street 'FheneKTB

BUY GOOD BONDS
Dominionof Canada (C.N.R.) 5% Bonds, Duo 
1952. Price......... ......................................$99.50
Point Grey 5'/o% Bouda, Due 1943. Price $101.21
Saanich 514% Bonds, Due 1944. . Price $101.24
Burnaby 5%% Bonds, Due 1929. Price $99.49
New Westminster 5% Bonds, Due 1941. Price

»» • $84.42
Board of Cemetery Trustees 5%% Bonds, Due
1952. Price......... ................. .................. $101.44

Guaranteed by Victoria and Saanich

Victory Bonds Bought, Sold or Exchanged

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
t A» E. Christiê, Manager, Victoria Offioe 

• end 9 Wliieh' Building Phone 1141 i
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AUTOMOBILES TIMES SUBURBANFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS
tiontinued)

BICYCLES AND MOTERCYCLESSirterta Bafifl Cim** (Continued) SHOPPINQ■\lï BICYCLE. Ih* fondest memory «if 
*"* childhood 4»ye in Toron te,” s., 

said Xlar> Plckford.
H >ou haxre • bicycle, trent It right, 

•let Us. give It n thorough overhaul, price 
<3.$#.

If you haven't a bicycle, let ue provide 
you with-a good ofle.

P1.1M1.EY A RITCHie LIMITED

PRICED LOW FOR THIS WEEK S 
--------- SELLING

A rehl good FORD touring at . ., . • lt*l 
A 1920 FORD touring, !» fine shape. *275 
K 1926 CHEVROLET touring at .... im 
A 191» CSRAT-DORT touring at .... «»»• 
A 191» OVERLAND »• touring at .. im 
A 1915 HVPMOB1LB roadster at ... I*i« 
A 1120 DODGE touring—w enap ..... IB* 
.\ ISIS SAXON chummy roadster ... S*$8 
A 1919 Mcl.AVUltI.IN M' step Sts.

sex en-passenger ............................................ 177»
A 1933 GRAY chassis, like new .... Ill' 

'A 1919 0\ KKI.ANI» tourlne. model 96 l*)i

•—REAL UOOD bUYS—•
f—1921 FORD SBDaN. only ran 
9 790 miles It has lots of estraa.

License paid.
1—1923 STAR TOURING. In estia 

good condition. License paid, 
—1951 OVERLAND. i-p*eeeh#er 

toouster A snappy JHtl# car
1921 CHEVROLET TOURIMI. 

* In first •class condition.
1913 FORD TOURING.

9 fine1 and license Paid.
1921 FORD TOUKlNO,

9 and running like new.
Terms Arranged

A RET ENGLISH BABY BVGOT. Phone 
J 33MT. ____  ___________mi-2-UPH. CLUB—Military five hundred. 

*- • Empress Hotel. Wednesday exenln*. 
S.?*. Good prises Admission Me-. Select
ed tables. Phone «433L.________1533-S-83

ESQUIMALTRATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Peut. Articles for Sale, ljoo* •*1 %c per word per Insertion, von tract raies 
on application

Ne edv.nl.. nt.nl fer lew l»»» ”c 
Minimum number of word a

fa computing the number of J" VIsdwtteemeeit. estimate grows of tnree o 
leas figure* sa one word. Dollar marke *

sportsmen’s.OOGERS.
CONFECTIONERYtenia, pack sacks, blankets.

K. Jeune A Broa Limited. 976 John ICE-CREAM, 
yours st

I K - >oïh- wacth doe* not gtxe sai i*fa«-llon 
A* bring if to "The Jewel U«>x." new lot a- 
Hon. >.09 Fort Street. Work guaranteed.

son Street. Hodgson’s.
fancy cakes and pastry goods

DRUG STORE
Bicycles and RepairsIWANIB MINSTRELS, April T. I an. VgAKSAPAK! 

* the eveteti
Blood Tuulc cleatJEWELRY - the svatetn and purifies the blood. 

Fulmer's Drug Store. Price $1,66. Pro
.ntagee Theatre. Phone 1767<•11 View StreetSTORE SALElooking

I ET Martin fix It! xVai< he».
4 Jewelry, repaired to satisfy. 

Martin, m Fort Street.

Glass. TO LEY—MISCELLANEOUS DRV GOODSWatches. fMocks and everything-- else
Note the addressbargain price*.

Y A TEH * COMPANY, Esquimau R0
near Heed street. Closing out 

men’s weaf. Half-price cash sale now 
1-hone 2663.

UJS-34X14 A 1919 OVKKI.AN’l) touring, model •$ 1419 for rent, corner Carter and Sa-«17 Fort Street
(Opposite Klrkhama)Easy Terms If Desired qulmalt Road. Low rent. Phone 

17*9-2-13W II.IT A It Y «five hundred and dam e.
Caledonia Hall. Wednesday. April 9 

New heating arrangements. First ^tahle^lx ;
731 SRICARTIER BROS. MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED•* Johnson Street Phone 5217 Watch

Uiktxa.
windows ELECTRICIANNotices. $1.96 for one •l& Tates Street. Corner of Quadra Street MV sud saveTHl sharpTftl >’l«t 17. UNFURNISHED HOUSEStwo insertion* tore we more to Sa y ward Bldg. )R electrical troubles phone li 

S—lev. 7447LI, 1147 Bom, t malt•«*. l.’SA alqx- Phone 373III LIT AM Y to-night.
• emm*nt Street.
prlarg. HFwrted table*

NOW IS TIIE TTMK TO OLDER TOUR 
NEW FORI»

Buy Now and Save Disappointment 
UKYBRCOMIl MOTORS LIMITED

LITTLE * TAVUttBirths, Marriages, Deaths STATION\f ARIOOJ.D _ !■■■■■■- _______
.*« chicken house, woodshed, large lot. 
gcod soil. $8.66. K. Dickenson. Albion Steve 
T~ * — — 1919-36-91

GARAGEHuge etock of used automobile 
* parte at 66% or more off W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecking Cn. 91» View Street. 
1-nona 1999. if

(17 Fort St. Opposite Ktrkham>
OW about tuning up your corf| XI KEN ALEXANDRA REVIEW. No. 11 

A» W IV A.. is holding a Gingham Dance 
Thiimtav. April 16. 9 p m., at Native H.*n« 
Hall. Hunt's Orcheetra. Admission 26*.

Thobum’a for good result*
MILLINERY-K—Late model Chevrolet, 

leaving town. Phone Î616L. FURNISHED HOUSESMARTYN—I" ever l«vln 
M..rtha - Peggy ■ 'Marti 
away April 7. l»19.

Still eadly inlascd but 
tiered by ht'r a..rrowlng

Ford Dealers•ho passed MISS B. PHILLIPS, ioadles and 
dren’o Outfitter. spring Mill 

Phone 3639
STEEL RANGES.ALLCABLE ANDITX3-6-9»923 Yates Street Phone 4«li.13 per week.-f.»ydi y reipei 

husband a 1CTURIA HtlYS- ORCHESTRA Con- 
, ert Tuesday. April 8. at Centennial

,TOR RENT Furniahed six-room house.F YOU DO NOT SEC what eu are look- Douglas Street. >35 per month. Phone 89961, 6-6-9»iMg for advertised he.-c. whv noi adxer- PLUMBERi aught er. 1 '<irothr children
RELIABLE mailing Hats of Vlrtorta and 

Vancouver Island homes, business men. 
auto owners, etc. ; alao complete Meta of 

professional men. retailer* wholesalers 
end manufacture's throughout Canada 
Postage reformed on undellver*d mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (eetai- 
hshed 1»6S>. Suite 26. Winch Bldg. Phoue 
1919. dtf-18

Someone jtull RENT—Ten-room furnished house, 
with fumnee. garage and large garden.

in lllll ah 1 car termlnue 
Victorlg BC,tftl

"One I'F* at .__
ied eWcie broken- • drar fa**

t,) day fb*»m If* accustomed 
ed. and perfected by

17 fin - 1 -RS ihouaanUs of readers will «neat likely have
il laaed da : just what you arc looking for and bet A. to Canadian légion "I 

« i • general meeting on Tuecle- 
Leading-room. -w^|
Executive 7 13.

to Mil at a reasonable pne* at Portsmouth. Eng., for e*nb 
NaTv Yard. KisquimaR. Pr>< <learned and fpti RENT—16-room furnished 

1 with furnace, garage and large i 
Opposite Beacon HIM and car tei 
Thos. Pllmley. Ltd , Vlctortau B V

l^IRESTONE solid truck Urea Dla- 
■ • tribulor Vancouver lalant < Nanaimo
for la S<M C K Th°*‘ **,lmi*y V,c*

J ■- BENNET— Repairs promptly a 
* • cuted at moderate charge. 7361

W!
BOATS

HELP WANTED—MALEFUNERAL DIRECTORS /CYLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
’ motorcar repair* mat me way* etc. 
Armstrong Bros.. 134 Ktng»*op St. 46

SHOW CASES1469.6-S9[OUTHALL'S repair* make colla, moves 
' and connects range. 193 Fort. Phone 5EE Dickson first. W6 mam-facl 

■ alors, office and bank f«atures. 
:ake refrigerators to order, poliek and 

*----------- Ml EaqutuiaR Rd. Ph

wanted. Apply 1994 Oak Bay Ave. FURNISHED SUITES
AXDS Fi'XERAL CO MISCELLANEOUS U7ILTON Rug—Stae 7 ft. 6 In. a 6 ft I tn 

Almost new. Also six carpet door 
mat* Apply suite 19. 216 Mensles Street, 

rfter 6 p.m. tf-o

IOY wanted, with wheel Apply Mer- 
* '<-r» Gro. erv. Haultaln L.S.’-l-i*! COMPLETELY furnished two-room 

suite, adults. Danes Court. Yates 
t. ■ tf-1926
CHELUR or buaineaa auUaa, bonrd If 
deslre<1 646 Stmcoe Street. n»sr 

Phone !>46H. — 1763-3-39

9636R.
Office end Chapel TAILORIOY wonted. Holeum Pro fuels Limited.

I*>4-1-63
IWAN1S MINSTRELS. April T. • end Bin ON. Our Spring nmto will1 Flsgard IMreet. 9 Pantages Theatr* ti-M GENTLEMEN S DDU?ARDED CLOTHING

Attended to Day or NlgiU Photo Z414L1you servi<< ml# Promptly NiiTNEKHS schooled Li- certifies :eèRe* 6639Office 3866. Beet Prices Paid—We Cell 
SHAW A CO.

AWfl.Ill Central. Bid,Wlnicrhurn. IITT DYE WORKS—Oe>. McCann.,YIELD APARTMENTS — Modern, lur- 
ulehed three-room suite for rent.

6f-tt
JAMES BAYshape Phone W. 1167 GladVOW is THE TIME 

-*■” **l*i Ford for a no-
ocletor. »44 Fort.ftm Fort StreetPhone 461stone Avenue. tf-3*

DRUG STOREB.C. FUNERAL 00., LTD. come and see ue shout I* ENGRAVERS■Mablsihed 1969work. Apply 2S14 Ro< k Bay Avenue; WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS ,M LI.Y lumlahed two a..d 
•ultee. light, heat and

DO IT NOW 'K are Crystal Finish" agents. Eight.
hour developing service. James Bai 

rmacy. Phone 1»4>.
‘Advertising Is to BusinessEst. ll«7 General engraver, stencil cut toe

and Seal Engraver. Gao. Vrowther 
Green Block. 1516 Broad S*. . upp. Cotonlgd

(Haywirde). CU7UNUMY WARDROBE—<'a«h petd for 
children’s discarded clothing, toys.

’ ‘ -- ’ 86V Fort

MUX UR COMPANY
714 Broughton Street l«-w Msn«g*-m<-ntThe -Com?srrrm r tmx-wtrh a -wtiewl T>Idf>T Ford Dealers in B C 

1 Y a ire Street GARAGE"MAKING UMMOLDT APARTMENTS — Two and 
five-roomed euitee to rent. Phono 

». if-»»
nil Street Oropcr-Cnlle Attended to st All R'»nro 

Boderate Charge* Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty

Phones 3339. 2516 3:27. 17.SR.

ADVERTISING
PAY

Advertising

attention.
business

attention
rb:,îh„

Street, above Blanahard.Pl.one 6966 AMK8 BAY GARAUe, spécialiste IHOTO ENGRAVING—Hall -tone ant
line cut* Tlrqee Engraving Depart 

mt. Phone 1696 *;
motor < sr repair* Jf>hn Su Phone■r/8 AVBITlOrs pupils to Join Sprott- 

I*'" Rhaw night school for Sohne term. 
Red wed rates. Phone 29 foi particular*. 
Sproit-Shaw School.

.M.-nrmanil A Hon.rNIS MINSTRELS. April 7. « and
9, Pautigea Tbee.tr* UNFURNISHED SUITEStf-19 GROCERY

FURNITURF MOVERSTlRIuR S- Corner Menu»» a id Superior. 
« irocvrle* Ice cream, matas'ne. confer,-1AWNMOWERS

J llvered. 31 
Phone :546. «367L

ground, collected, de- 
Dondrldge, mnchlnlei ▼ NFURNISHEI) furnishedTHOMSON FUNERAL HOME BOUT TO MOVE? If ee. see Jeeves Aj

-a lamb Transfer Co. lor houeehehl 
Moving, crating, packing, shipping or atord 
age Office phone 19Si. bight 3961 LI

____________________ IS

Apply beforeUSED CAR*SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE NFCÂT~SfAftRETWool worth Bldg. mt-6-bi1922 MeLaoghMÜwrîé beautiful order. »»TJ 
1922 Chevrolet, superior. In perfect order
at ................................................................... lit*
1921 Studeoaker Special. 81* Soe this on*
»t ............   11.1*6
»3?2 Ford Touring, been coed very lime.
»* 1678

Experience and Modem Equipment Enable ANGER bought, rpe 
jack's Stove Store.

Phone 67 modern suite. •use In iground 
11. i : fYLARKB 3 MEAT MARKET 

" alee Phono 2679. We spec 
cal-killed monta.

6 ARDEN'S dug and odd work done h;
Friendly Understanding Helps to Lighten 

the BurUvu of y arrow BNBRAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. Hi 
Johnson Street. "'

reliable man. ^MAI.L HA^V Ph..nr 3I66Y Phone •».FURNISHED ROOMS AMES HAY MEAT MAH KT. flrtl-claas | 
*h Hah dally Imeats and pqultr:DiMlgo Touring în onêqliôttt erder.SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALEMU Quadra StreetPhone 49* mE-VTH wanted, T Flaaonhurat. *1* tWvWnment Street FURRIERSV74;-?-8* SHOE REPAIRINGTAIT 4k fdfWTDtTed nr unfurfffehed roomw tn •tot:Phone 169»EXPERIENCED woman will do clean- 833 Ya»#e Stmet Veterans when ' dlaposlng Phone 34» Y.display.

We POSTER, FRED—lllgheax price for 
W-. 3116 Government Street. PicCALL BROS. CORCORAN. 963 Niagara HU Work 

-guaranteed. Free dellx-ery Phone 3223.
Phone 67*6L.-ink by. the hour. your Junk. Beat prlcm paid. LBANY HOI’EL c.oaaiineretf-19fords comfort. 1931 Government SheretFORDS ’ANTED—Realty good retriever, 1-abrg'"The Floral Funeral Home of the Weet L’RSE open for omwaiHI. cm nniD HOLLYWOODfield epanlel. I/O. Dunda* HEAVY TRUCKINGcaio for patient In h*r ham*.The keynote of our buelnei ad vert lain* ,ELMI HOTEL KOOMb - Housekeeping.ne'e landing. Sooke. 1489-16-»*<«;r tf-19 I .. ally

of the world.

61» latee Street.fldence and the eneredneae of eur oailUg BUY NOW

i-rom revKiiüiMb motors limItbY'

Ford Dealers

MEAT MARKET lOHNSON BROS-General trucking 
* builders' supplie* Pacific lime, i 
trr. cement, brick, «and. gravel, etc. PI 
«.34, 2744 Aveburv Street.

AGENTS EXCHi OLLYWOOD MEAT MARKET—Quel 
It y meats, fresh flah dally. Phone 2*12ROOMS AND BOARD

Vancepve rand Johnson \ BRIGHT man or »omaci to f*II popu- 
Jsr Imr household nrceaaiUfa arfd 

toilet artl« leS. htg commission . •-vpert*n< e 
or capital unnecessarv. Rr*«lle\ -Uarrei - 
sen Limited. Brantford. Opt. 13-94

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing

P.atea Quoted for 1-ocal. Dominion and 
I Foreign Publication)

Suite 24. Winch Hidg.

X)U1D hove*, on 1-3 acre, ever 
;lng Gorge waters for «malt*
d cash. Phone 7*HiL3. 1IS1-S6-»!

[ON ACCORD. 149 Prlaceaa 
* room and b#>nrd. clop* In; how 
r. nice smroundlnee Phone 4»*3.

LAWNMOWERSFOUL BAY
MONUMENTAL WORKS at -36 Vf UWERS ground and ad lusted. Sl.Wj 

«YI we call aa ' * “ — • * ”
fhop. phone 7439

GROCERYA B,t* SIX studebaker Sedan I486, 
, . °rend Chevrolet touring 1669.Itudebaker .-passenger •«»«. Twin Six 
fcrkaril 10-passenger stage, new bodv, top 
ntl. tires. 13.766. I’SET. PART for Cadil- 

»w i*. Gray-Dort. Light Six Bulck. Lex- 
ngton. Dodge, Maxwell. Btlacoe. Savon, 
iudaon Super -six. Studeba*er. Commerce 

ton truck and Maxwell truck. Storage 
lotteries from 116 up. Generator». Boech

i 10DD h" I rtreeW-FOULTRY AND LIVESTOCKMORTIMER A SOX—dtone aid Menu- 
mental work. 726 touristy Street.

BAY GROCERY 47290PERSONAL Boiled ham 6»c lb., sliced1.
Phone Imi2. PATENT ATTORNEYSXCONA end R.l. Red ha.chlng eggs for

VK)R Vhrlcose ulcers. Var«x method has 
* never been known to fell. Consulta
tion free. Nurse Curtis. Kvom 1. Mall- 
lury • Building. «64 Fort B‘ ’.616-31-94

STEWAUrb MU.SUMB.N t AL VVUKKd.
LTD. office and yard, corner May 

and Kuerta Streets, near Comitoiy. Phone
•SIT. 66

Good stock • 1.66 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FAIRFIELD BOY DEN.1941 Chestnut Av* Phono 18t9L Ml EFPhone 1919 1432-36-63 patent attorney.■AKERS«VHI RENT In Eaqulmslt. two or threeBY CHICKS from my prollf.c at atn 
of leghorns. 26 cent* delivered Vie- 

iitneks. Langford. I hone Bel-
furnished heueekreplngFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS fpRY Florence llyglenlc Bread and f,

1 Pantries. Delivered daily. Mad 
light, airy surrounding* Phene 791»,

adulti Phone iesoxconvenient 0XY-ACETYLENE WELDINGCOMING EVENTS TBANIS MINSTRELS, April 7, I ard 
9. Pantagee Theatre. tf-68

1774-1.93
941 View Street Phone *334 ALL black eeii and menu in», delivered:

ploughing anti harrowing, general 
learning done. H. Yjr*. 1*46 King’s Road.

16*. ...................

IRON, brae* ateel aud all"OVSEKBBPING ROOMS—O.itslde 
trance, kitchenette, bath

pASTATCH1NG EGGS Your choice of nine BUTCHER Edward* 624 Courts*'CLEAN-OUT PRICES O.N USED CARS
I sr.u -Dodr* Roadato*

. 426—Chevrolet 496 
1 #fto iWl^e Touring. 1922 model 
1.196— Dodge Touring I*.3 model 

«26 -.Chevrolet Delivery 
466—Overland 96

All above cars hare been r#road!t1oced. 
Term* given tf required. It win nay you 
to look these over ne 1 com pa.-# values

• 1.66 per setting.D1 GOON ISM - "Some young worn* 
make fools «if nun. sn«l others ms I 

m* n out of fools:" , Digxon < printer 
tfirtloner* sud engravers. 1216 U<«' erhmei 
Pi reel. Film" printed and • developed- 
right-hour a. rttr>.

1863 Quadra 1564-3-14»IANO and ukulele taught. 60c- 
Icaaon. Box 1715. Times. 1716 1 ̂ AIRFIELD Meet Market. 266 Cook.

Fro»h meats, flah. poultry, eggs, but- 
ler. It s.the quality that conn's Phone 3263.
\|OSS STREET Meat Market, cor. of 
*’« May. Finest quality meat* Fresh 
fish rlallv. For quick dellvety phone 9769.

Esquimau Hoa«i. Phone 4 797R,14T2-t4-l7
FLBCTR1C end oay-acetv.ens welding 

ship repair*, boilermakers, blackemltl 
work, brass and Iron casting*, etc. Vie 

torla Machinery l>epot Co.. Ltd. Phone 971

ETH BRIDGE APTS.. Menai** Htf ¥ ATCH1NC. EGG3. $1 per setting. 8e*- 
i 1 view Poultry Farm. 453 Dallas Road. 
■hone 4646. or Public Market. 16» 1-26-99

'ART buggy, cream wicker, like new. 
•nan 121- ; a loo folding buggy with

' * ‘1 Phone 4614R2.____________
$10.06 and 112.64 per thousand.

Rooms, hot -keeping or board'K BUY second-hand tenia, don’t mla-l 1117-34-16*71*20.Johnson Street.
S I’iione 6'

Hatching e
■ Wyandotte* ____
Rldout. 427 Kingston Street.

RICK. HOUSES FOR SAL2Hand-mad*. Brick Work».MONEY TO LOAN Phone 16*4 Yget on tier knees no more, now 
hae one of Johnson's Wax 

III not have to get, 
ah the floor. The 

a weighted brush 
right mlu Hie floor, 

handle, ns easy to 
the floor aa It should 

•r and a pound tin of

LukeW’TLL
’ * that she _ ----
Floor Polishers, she « 
on her knees to poll 
Johnson's polisher Is 
that rubs the wax 
Fitted with TT" Iona

Johnson * Floor Wax,
to-day. Store open ------- ----z ........
B- A- Brown A.Co», Di-jaia/ rod jojium-u

SIX-ROOM ED
t GitefEMBXTS and mortgagee pnr- 

-* chaecd. Money, tp loan on Impro-jd 
property. Dunlop A Foot, oerrieters. 47 2 
he y wardBM «. tf-’.»

rvdrlooklng‘AVCH1NO EGGS—Noted ,a>ers. White 
Wyandotte» and Rhode Island Red* 

16 setting. Waterhouse. *76 Obed Ave- 
• my $!-«»

Hash, four lights, glass 7x9 . . .
hash, four lights, glsag l^xK . 
Hash, three lights, glass 13X12 
Green Lumber Company

11.15
.11.16

Phone 6*97
tf-13 EAVY horses for three

------------— ... mfi,
hlch will be sold very

Have
TIMBER Îjl'on HALE—Strawberry Plants. No. 1

Magoons. Pegged plants T F. Gold. 
Plume, Keating» 2R_____________ 1499-3-64

FYROCKKRY. 
" J, Aden»:

hardware and stationery, 
phone 3465. 383 Cook St.3.306 to 3.see lbsSPECIAL SIX STUDEBAKER. AilUyi

with a first - class guarantee' Vl 
1914 f’ADILL|>C, 6-paaecogei A|hu\ 

touring, like' new ... .. CtMf*I
4914 RUSSELL-*NIGHT, in llrat- AtMUl

class running order .......................
191» OVERLAND 96. first-class A D)w

order....................................................Cl -O
1926 DODGE Touring. In good me- 

chanlcal condition, new lx h*Mi|d.x'0*n' 
JAMK

746 Broughton Street Phone $’4*
Taiicoux er Island Distributors for the 

'Famous Studebaker Car

—, Powell's Stables. Brougn- 
or Geo. H. Powell A Sons.

_______  19S3-*-**Ryan, mcinto.ih timber company.
LIMITED—Timber ertiiserw. valuators 

and consulting engineer* Timber for ea.e 
I* large and email tracta—Crowe great or 
license—In any part of the P»evince. 762 
Belmont House. Victoria. 46

GROCERYton Street
^OR SALE—366 ft. one-lavh corrugated

hose, varying lengths. Nearly new; lIRFIELD GROCERY, .•* Cook Street.
_________jüîty. Hein* 97
delivery. Phone 31*9.

bred Pekin duck eggs, $1 per set 
r, '•"fflf ' ATblnajw—I BARN DANCE—Ladle» AuxILarv, 

1 Agidrewa and /.’aledonia 8«h 
l’bureday. 16th. 8.30 to 11 30. 1236 Go' 

li^nt street MxValtfa orthestra. < 
>»r. ladies 2»«’. R «-freshmen v Me

1743-3-|F 1776-6-38
430R SALE -Furniture for * room house. Vlk -ou trim Xti»>9269R. 1749.3-84 For sale at all grocer* It la dellcioue

LOST AND fOUNO ISLAND RED Hatching Eggs 
per setting. flood 

1» lf-32
WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES REAL ESTATE AND INSURANTY^V)R SALE—Singer aewlng m 

v ’splendid running oruer. 
17411-6

Phone INDEX GROCEY. * 
• Linden and Mav. 
fhaftty and aervlc*-

|l»3. cor.puffa and cotrce.x U * A Ai 0-6-13ST—Purple silk -we»4d^r.J«unda>•. about 
3 o'clock, on Mentira, between Slmcoe 
Dallas Road. Please phone 6321Y. 

ard. 1777-2-84
12500 C. LAND A INVESTMENT AUENC1CASH for 9 of «-room house.Builer’a Lunch Room* C.P.R. Depot. F>R 8ALE—Garton Abundance» oats and 

maple pea* Geo. MeLean, Sldnev 
Phone 631- ' 179*-*-*7

I^OLR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
J B.C Hardware. 716 »urt Street. 13

In James Bay or Fairfield pre-
must be bargain. M.xs.1.IWO ban! m roosters tor sal* Phope SEWER AND CEMENT WORKChocotatk:DDREmtlNG^and mallm/ circulars to 

car owner*
TOMIQUK Club Dance. Caledonia 
u Tueeda v. Avril 8. Admission 
•arey's orrhestia __ _ ■

LIOURT Whlet Tea. VU ufria 
lpstltuie. Surrey Hl«>« k.

C119L1. tf-33We.have nemeaaind ad- 
a and Vancouver Island

auto owuer* Nrvton Advertising Agency. 
y.uUe t(. Winch Bide. Phone 1919. dtf-1 *

f OST— April 2, earring, «.n Southgate, 
i J Hilda Street. '!*HrfIeM Hoad;- w«»*t of 
34osa Street. Phone 11428. Reward

B Cornwall Street Grocery, pho 
19*5. Prompt delivery, modern 

>s. Broken Pekoe teg aie. • lerm eg|
ACREAGE BUTCHER

-•«tf»- rh-n ,!Women"
i Register. 
I. Gourley, 
a ten Slr.-.-l

Cash■bo Meat bllcer,
, Scales. Etc. Apply 
o!o Oppenheimer Bro SOFT DRINKSHEST Acre close Is, jiftr Gorge, moetiy 

cleared. Nice .grove beat 
fruit, vegetables, chickens V 

mer «amp; wide' water fro»! 
on n*r HIM Maddyek Avenut.

to D. SCAVENGINGTo ensure Insertion the name 
day Ctaselfled Advtn. should be 
In The Times Office not later 
than lt.ll pnr. -Claaslfled Advts. 
received after this tjmq and up 
to 1 p.m. roa»r he placH| under the 
heading Too Late to Classify, thé 
fate for which Is Xc per word.

1794-3.» £1HBVR0LBY Sedan, flve-eentef;
^XRYHTAL SPRING water supply. Phone1739-3-63leaving town.à tOUP.T W iw^t, 1234 Government, Tues. 

" Ha i rlavs and i «
freahme» la. *7r. I764-3-*

ICTORIA SCAVENGING 
Goxernmbet St mat. Pb«ON Bit LAND In good condition, new 

Willard battery, gootl rubber, license 
paid; «heap for cash. See ltils. Would 
make a good truck. 1*1 Robertson Street. 
I^irnnc &mX. _ 1767-4-3»

OVKRf.ANf* FOUR. In perf.cl condition,
thoroughly wrerhaeled! snap. $4.6-,

-------  ---------
1711-4-81

ARDEN closing out.176S-3-8; 948 Fort Street.Eaatarn Stove Co.,T OST—A jade green bracelet, nea 
* Uplands Golf <?luli on <’a«lbom
Rood, Humlay «rvenlng W# fh»d«-r i
leave at The Time* OffkA .::j
| OST. on April i~ Alretlale deg. n

ans__
nett Sooke River,
apply box 13 Tlm**_

AtîRB 141PER14*7-4-34 FERN WOODlOURT MAPLE LEAF A.o F. Annlverary 
Ikif«- and MtHtarv jiu Hundred 

; of P Hull Tur«<ta«. Awrll 8. Oxard s 
i« hietra. Dancing » till 1; card* X.Î*. 
««■ru «I ;tahlca_ pimrig A^jin»D«s|«^i

TYPEWRITERSA choloa mixture which PtfUeilan DAIRY•omo of the beautiful Prlmu-6-3-69 mTPEWRITBRS—N»W
l ropoir* rental* rfl

*vé second-haw•very bulb grown In our

Rose farm daiuy. TJeTuia
Av* Our "dairy produce la

rlbboaa far allir doaen. 13.56
UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS UaHedthlnee.Publia

yjèm 'f ail Wuentil.-hV Pheae «347. . 1U3-A.S 4 .-Asm» #«•*»; bttttst A4»per.

r-i-m’.itf-gn.y

E—Etgjar"ii mi

mmmm.

fflB
la»1 Ii.E^TmaAl.^
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Tlie Committee Investigates a Mysterious and Suspicious Wire (Copyright 19Î4. By H. C. Fleher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canade)

Gorge water*. Phoné 74621.3,
|«V»R SALE—A comfortably built horn
* newiv ‘ kalsomlned. seven rooms, both, 
hot and cold water, light, phone, ete,. open 
fireplace; taxe* 116.86 yearly; two lot* 
two-mile circle ; ten minute* from Clover- 
dal* car termlnue. six minutes to I 
IDII bus; cost 32.360. 1366 rash, balan.o 
»s rent, or offer; cheaper for cash, phone 
1TT3L3. ________ __ _______ 1831-1-89
lluVAUUl Bungalow, it fL x 15 ft. and
*11 annex for sal* at 1333 St. James St. 
Oxk I!a> Tel. S432L1. 1741-3-32

.i Times suburban shopping
BASKET- 1
* Continued)

J GARAGE
1 i^ERNWtOD GARAGE. 23 24 Fernwoo.'
• Road. Our speclaltv is re pairie a 1
Fords. Chevrolet». Mcl.auahllne. Prompt 1 
service. Phone 7216.

GROCERY J
TJEllt'K UK'K'KHT. corner Gladstone an<* B 
*» Stunlex Fresh grou.vd coffee 60e pci fl 
pound. Broken Peko* tea **e per ib. ■ 
Kdller s little chip marmalade two Jrra f*. 1
46t We deliver |

MEAT MARKET
LUCRNWOOD MARKET — Flret-claae- 1 
1 meats, poultry, butter, eggs and lard. 1
J. Water* phone 3466 Prompt service.

HILLSIDE J

GARAGE
l^BRNWOOD AUTO REPAIRS—Old FU€ 1
f Hall. Phone 2161 H. Il Purdev. V |

MEAT MARKET
•f tEDAR-HlLl^IDS XIArtKKT — Under 1
V new management. High grade meats; 1 
rrovlslons. et.- T. Bough*). il*< HlMslda 1 
A ve. Phone 1663.

SHOE STORE f I
pAHkKR. 27*2 Cedar Hill koad. Spe- j
* clal work. Boots from 14 up. FuL 1 
line of cants* shoes. Phone 691S.

OAK BAY
CLEANING

f 7AKPET.. stair carpet opd ruga, etc.A I 
> ' *lertrically cleaned. 60c per hour.i 1 
lmra>-Gordon, phone 4361L.

OARAGE
/ WASH for used Ford* staiter modela 1
’ , The Mechanical Mole.- Works Lim- 1 Ited. 2613 Oak Bey Ave. ]

HARDWARE
4 )AK BAY HARDWARE, phone *»«| I 

f bargain In gnrdvn hose. Ea» 1c.-ocks In all si see. |
LAWN MOWERS

4''4o£.LBCTED. Sharpened, recondlttoaed i 1 
= t.Jllfi r**-7”11. *•«« «.k Hay Av.. Phan*, 1

MILLINERY
ÎT rr»IR MILTON <70.. 18(4 Oak Bay Avej 1 

1 We apeclallse In millinery Hat» 1
-tenovated Ilillnf. children's and men'q 1 wear. Phone 6874.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

IJOY'8 ART GLASS leaded light* lflfl

”! rhon. 7571. .*“‘41

BLASTING AND CEMENT WORI^I

—— ULASTING rock, aewers. cement work] 1 
1 '9 making fence* moving houses. Phonil 

of 6*230. 1712-6-xl|

— BOOKS
u |OHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.c' Book 

vo* r*6*4;1^***’ »*b»ary. *13 Government StJ —1 - » bon# 1737, xy I
T„ builders AND CONTRACTORS 1

..... A NY THING In building or repairs! 1
;vv pbeae 1Ï9S. Roofing a specialty. TJ h|| Thlrholl. gt |

ery «OUKKA BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
X f ODERX homes for sale, easy terms 
At» d. II. Bale, contractor. Fort an. Fhoee >14*

CARPET CLEANING
T SLANT) Window and Co.-ppt Cleaning | 

xe- *■ Co.. 117 Fort. Phone 3»19. W. H 
ILL Hughe* Hamllton-Beacb n;e. hod. M

DRESSMAKING
l_uy* A u« kind* of dressmaking* done" Hoonl 
re ^ *•* W<H>l'*ortb Bldg. Phone 6*17. 

ions - 1663-26-161
A f EN S SHIRTS-'- Made to order. Price

right. 1422 Government. ^Htreei.

DYEING AND CLEANING

DRUGGIST
OPECIAL—Have you seen our Special 
* display of Anola. French Toilet P re
lia ration Free sample of face powder 
rot t he ladles._______'___________

GENERAL STORE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

4 b. HASKNFRATZ —Plumbing, heatl
in*, repelta all klhda. 1649 YateJ

Phone 674, re* 4917X.

HOCK1NU. James Bay plumber.
3771. 881 Toronto riUttl. Q

lank* installed, rangea cenoeited. J

PAINTING /.MO DECORATING

IBS OSTLER, painter aud dec 
2 Good work, reasonable price*
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REAL ESTATE-HOU SES, LOTS, ACREAGE.DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
-1-

jtiOBtiB WATlfcnONT HOME
*-*OOM BUNGALOW with % acres of 

land all cleared, some cultivated. 
>n to bus line and school. Low taxes, 

only 12.540.
HOtiSB FOR BAL»

-Four-room cottage In good re- 
Jpalr. hern, large lot. house Is close 

» car and school. Terms can be arranged.

FOWEB â MeLACGULIN

A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME 
FOB BALE

WA

FIRST CLASS BARGAIN
niVR.Rodu MODERN ItUNOAIvOW In 
P Victoria W**t off DmStlllaa Roed. 
ruHy furnished and In flrt»*. dee# rondl- 
ton. Cement basement. Built-In feature*. 
■6» Um Immediate poewsslon. Price 

$2144.44 Including furniture Apply.
I.BE S FRASKR
1ÎÎ1 Broad Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND CAftpRT

CLEANING CO.
PtMMr Firm

W. Ji HUUBRd _
»j7 St. Fbsas sen

WOOD AND COAL

ri OOD fir store wood. $i SI far half- 
vl cord. Phone 1II4L tf

SHAWNIOAN LAKH WtHJO YARD
LlRBSH water weed, ll-lach lengths 
£ heavy bark; alee dry kindlings 1449 
Severnment Street Phone US tf-44

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ARCHITECTS

pUBKRT SAVAGE, A ILL D A., member 
EX of Arehlteetural Institute of R.C. 
hegletered architect. Phone 7*41. 4 24
iayvtartl Building 1711-41-104

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT
Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

dsmbere of NOVA SCCrriA MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and KC. MARS

Phone Sli
111-4 Sayward Bldg.. V loterie. R.C

CHIROPRACTORS

fTHIROPRACTOR — Elisabeth Dwight.
1 Consultation free. Phone 744$ er
I444Y. 244-444 Pemberton Bldg. tf-tS

ferrous Dleordere Chronic Ailments
II. M. L1VSEY. D.C. Hp.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist
Iraduate of tne Canadian Chiropractic
Its Pemberton Building Phone 4461
MHIROPRACTIC deals with the cause of 
t dineaec. not the effect. There «an he
lypiet-eltliest a^eaaae. --—— --- 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours; . Momn*» Ut-lX.. Afternoon 2-4. 

Kveninge Mondays. Wedneedaye
and Fridays •*-! m4-59

DENTISTS

ECRASER. DR. W. F.. 241-4 Stebart- 
r Pease Block, frhoae 4244. Office. 4.14 
w 4 n «a. tf-44
rVR. J. F. SHUT». Dentist. Office. Na
1 # 242 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7117. 44

MATERNITY HOME

DRACBCROFT NURSING HOMR. 741 
L> cook. Mrs. R. Johnson. C.M.R.. phone 
1721. tf-»l
raOMFCRT With a mo tiler's care. 144 St. 
1/ John Street. Jamee Bay. Phone
|lf$R. Mrs Dyer, mat-trnlty nurse.

1444-44-147
■agis8 LEONARD’S N vising Heme. 
aU. Graduate nurse. 110/ Fern wood 
Bead. Phone .2444. tf-44

PHYSICIANS

1-XR. DAVID ANGUS—Women’s disorders 
specialty. 21 years' experience. Suits 

144. Pantagee Bldg.. Third and Univeralty,
Seattle. ••

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

fcjEFTON COLLEOR FOR OIRLS—1>4 
4o Measles Street. Victoria. 1211-14-14
Shorthand school. i4ii oav*t. cem-
4? merclsl eubjecta. Succeeeful graduates 
bur recommendation. Tel. 674. E. A. Mac-
SI mat.. ••
SPECIAL coaching for entrance pupua
R Sprott-shaw eight ectool Sirlag a 
Special course for those In eatranos claw 
Ea other schools. Individu». Insthicttoe 
Moderate feea. Phone 4» fur particulars 
Rt-rotl -alia» School.

MUSIC
I * DVANCED *•« l.ry vielle tel-
IA tlon. Drury Pry—. '!*• Wmn. fl——
II « 4 4- ,f-4*

ATERFRONT PROPERTY and country 
residence of about 74 acres, with a 

well-built, modern and unusually attrac
tive 13-roomed house, garage and other 
outbuildings. Lovely leeatloE, with mag
nificent view ef the eta and Olympic 
mountains. Bee us for photographs, price 
and other particulars.

THEN AGAIN WE HAVB
A It HAL. GOOD, 4-ROOM HOUSE, with 
A all conveniences except furnace. Open 

firs, built-in buffet, etc. owner will hal- 
remlne Interior and put pro petty In first- 
class shape. To be sacrificed lor 61,7 »4. 
an very easy terms. Baa us dutch.

SWIXEETOX A MT Mi RAVE

Read the Advertisements 
THEY SAVE YOVH TIMM

A SURE MONEY MAKER 
FAIRFIELD—SEVEN BOOMS—PRICE

Bill

MR. SPECULATOR—Here an oppor
tunity to buy a modern home at a 

price that will give you a good return on 
the money Invested. It contains entrance 
kail, living-room with large open fire-

f.laOO. sliding doors to dining-room which 
is* paneled wells and massive built-In 
buffet, pass pantry and kitchen with every 

possible built-in conventehce. four bed-, 
rooms with clothes closet, olf each, bath- 
room. etc.; basement Is full sise mnd ce
mented. furnace and laundry tubs; gar- 
eg#, moderate taxes.
FOR

pBOWN

AND

turanee Writlea

Vancouver Island News

CORPORATION OP THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

MAKES ACQUAINTANCE 
OF MANY ELECTORS

Liberal Candidate is Well 
Received at Shirley

Special to The Time*
Shirley. April 5.—Frank R. t'nrtow. 

addressed a meeting In the echeol- 
houae at Shirley Friday night, held 
under the aueplcee of the newly- 
formed Shirley Liberal AaeoviatIon.

In spite of the Inclemency of the 
weather, people had motored and 
walked considerable distances to 
hear the Liberal candidate for the 
Eequlm&lt riding apeak, and the at
tendance exceeded the expectation of 
the organisera.

The chair was taken by the presi
dent of the association. Edwin Clark, 
who introduced the speaker.

Mr. Carlow, who was well received, 
expressed regret that Hon. John Hart 
was unavoidably detained at the last 
minute on important business, and 
was unable to attend the meeting as 
he had intended. Mr. Carlow con
gratulated the people on their organ
izing abilities, more than eighty per 
cent of the voters In that district 
having joined the Liberal Aaaocation.

Speekng of organisation work. Mr.' 
Carlow touched upon the organisa
tion attempted recently in the Pro
vince by the third party, with Oen. 
McRae at the head. He stated his 
opinion that In their organisation 
they had made a blunder. Three 
months ago. said the speaker, the 
Provincial Part)- was fairly strong, 
but owing to their lack of knowledge 
of organisation, they bad demanded 
the thing that had proved their un
doing—the Royal Comtntawimr.

Mr. Carlow was accorded a hearty 
reception. After the meeting ad
journed the candidate was glad to 
meet the advances of members of the 
community desiring acquaintance 
with him.

Mr. Frank Campbell, president of 
the Esquintait District Liberal Asso
ciation. wae present, and congratu
lated the association on Us organisa
tion and also on its choice for repre
sentative on the district executive, 
namely. Mrs. E. Clark.

Songs were rendered during the 
evening by P Clark and Mes. A spray, 
local artistes, and by Messrs. IV 
Dumbleton and W. Hill, of Victoria, 
who won hearty applause and insis
tent demanda for encores, their songs 
and funny patter delighting the au
dience Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. E. Clark, asaisted by ladles of 
the executive committee, and the 
evening finished up with a dance.

PROTECT ELK FALLS?

concern here. Except some steps are 
taken *by way of petltUm to the 
authorities at Victoria to save a 
small block of tlrçiber surrounding 
Elk Falls it is feared that Ihe pro
posed logging operations in thé Vi
cinity of the falls will literally ruin 
this spot for all time and there Is a 
proposal under way to bring this 
matter before the attention of some 
of the associations on the Island and 
on the mainland ns well, as it is 
felt hero that while Elk Falls la physi
cally within this district, its im
portance to the whole province ttwl 
particularly to the island is suffi
cient to Varrant some effort to pre
vent It a spoliation.

Campbell River, April 6.— White 
eager for the dav which brings 
another large payrool to the Camp 
bell River district, the fact that the 
proposed lumbering operations may 
s|>oil one of the beauty spots of this 
section of the Island is causing some

Tenders for Cast Iron Pipe

lender, will be reeeieed by Vh. 
•reigned up to 4 p.m.. April 14. 18-4. 
the supplying of 2.100 lineal feet of 
In. Cast Iron Pipe. Specification» 

be obtained at the office of the 
Purchasing Agent, to whom all 

ers must be addressed and marked 
outside of envelope. Tenders for 
Ptpe/* A marked cheque for 6 per 

of the total amount of the tender, 
payable to the C.ty Treasurer, 

t accompany each tender. The 
at or any tender not necessarily
pled' E. g. MICH ELL.

Purchasing Agent 
ty Mail. Victoria, M.C., March 2J.

TENDERS FOR EXCAVATING BASE 
MENT, ETC.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
ui deretgned up t«* noon April ». 1924
for run Sting basement ami putting In 
two doors and three windows, at Royal 
Oak School. P*un particulars cgn be ob
tained at the office, at Royal Oak. R.C. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. p R RAW| KNS Heecetacy 

Board Of School Trustees of Saanich

VICTORIA CITY WATER WORKS

Please Notice
That cleaning operations will be taking 
place in Smith’s Hill Reservoir between 
Saturday^Aprills and IS. ahd that dur-

F M. PRESTON 
Water Commissioner 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. April 3, 1924.

_______of the day there will_____
of pressure In the higher district». 

»pt that served by tne Water tower.

Duncan, April 7.—Kenneth Duncan, 
Independent member of the Legis 
lature for fowlchan-Newcastlc. wae 
nominated here Saturday as candi
date of the i*rovinciai Party in the 
next election. His was the only name 
submitted to a convention which 
about fifty people attended.

Mr. I)uncan vxjli be one of four 
candidates in the Cowichan riding. 
C. F. Davie la the Conservative 
standard-bearer, while «am Guthrie. 
Socialiat member for Newcastle, will 
run for the combined constituency of 
Cowichan-Newcastle The Liberals 
of the riding wit! nominate a candi
date later.

SOCIAL ENGAGEMENTS
IN NORTH SAANICH

Special to The Timas
Sidney, April T,—8. Mitchell has 

returned from a trip to California,

Mr*. Anstey of Victoria and her 
lWo small boys have been staying 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Slm- 
ieter.

The many friends of Mr. Berquist 
will be sorry to hear he is very ill in 
8t. Joseph's Hospital.

II. G. Jones of the Bank of 'Mon
treal haa bçen transferred to Dun-

LOTS WITH BRA VIEW
SET AVENUE, Abo

____ Crescent Road. ____ ____ ____
f4*140. mostly rock, but rood access for

rarage. I:>0# ; Highland Drive. Ouuisln
till. 46x124. rocky, but faelliilee for «er

ra*. 1144; Sylvan Lone. O on Bales Sim. 
ha If-acre with 1*4 fast Irontage. wall 
treed, part rock, good acceaa. 11.044. Many 
others on our lista
ALFRED CABMICBU4EL-B CO. LIMITED 

44 «Fort Street

NORTH QUADRA SACRIFICE
Hay, 44x124.

Oontalee Hill. OFFER this asw end mod*
•Jr*«>W rrn, 7-room, solid stone house, 
lust completed, with 1 acres of land The 
house alone cost over $1.644. This le the 
test property for tb* money we have ever 
offered for sals. Make an appointment 
Pith ua Ao view.

THE CITY BROKERAGE 
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

MS View street Phe

MIX-ROOM BUNGALOW
tlTITHIM Walking distance of the city, on 
H lot 70 x 144; full-e’xe basement.

fiie^lec# good

for $1.964, on terme of 
the balance on mortgage.

^4. A. MEIIARKT 
441-4 Sayward Bldg.. 1107 Douglas BL 

Phono 4109

GREAT . MOUSE BARG A IN—OUTSIDE 
CITY—LOW TAXES

MODERN BIX-room I.oUSR. bath
room. pantry, fall baaoment; half- 

arre garden lot. Price lî.100, terms, $140 
cash, balance as rent.

J. GREEN WOqÉÛN^

Rambles Round Victoria
Our Scenery and Its History

By ROBERT CONNELL

ON THE SLOPES OF 
MOUNT WARK

I«a»t Saturday afternoon 1 took 
advantage of a friend’s Invitation to 
•pend the afternoon by the shores of 
a little lake on the slopes of Mount 
Wark or, ne it used to be known. 
Big Saanich Mountain. The Alpine 
Club wae foregathering on the de
lightful property of Mean™. White 
and Shade. and Mr. and Mr*. White 
were “at home” at Killarney. The 
lake, known commonly aa Mud I^ake, 
la one of several which It# In rock 
Lanina excavated by the ice of the 
glacial period. Why it haa received 
the name of Mu* Lake I cannot t«ll. 
Certainly Ite watera looked clear 
enough an It 'reflected the brilliant 
sunshine of early afternoon. One of 
my flrat finds was a beautiful fresh 
water sponge, somewhat slimmer 
than an ordinary lead pencil and of 
a bright green color. The Innumer
able needles which constitute the 
lowly animal’s only skeleton gave It 
a harsh feel to the fingers A small 
party of us followed the winding 
trail through the woods to Heal 
Lake. Erylhronlums or Spring 
lilies were abundant, and In places 
Trillluins. Put perhaps the chief 
beauty was to be found in the won
derful carpet of mosses of many 
kinds. The Wood Moss in particular 
was in sheets of golden green through 
which could be seen the deep crim
son riba of ita fronds. The path 
wound along thé summit of a ridge 
between scattered fire and cedars, 
and then our boat said, "Look!”_and 
peering into what seemed a depth of 
woodland green we saw the placid 
watera of the secluded lake lying 
below ua.
THE LAKE DISTRICT

Mud and Heal Lakes aa well as the 
larger Prospect and- Klk leak es are 
situated in Lake District. The name 
recalls that famous lakeland associ
ated with the name» of Wordawojeh;

El

lng. He seemed very lonely waiting 
there in the darkness for the call of 
the warm evenings and the aerial 
hunting-fields. The old Kngllah 
name of "flltter-mouse" Is a very 
appropriate one, describing accur
ately the allent movements of the 
little creature aa It flits to and fro 
in thé half-light.
AN OVER*HANGING CLIFF 

Crawling upwards through the 
entrance . passage we once more 
threaded our way among the rocks. 
Hiskyabove ua waa the aheer cliff. 
Ita ledges emerald with mosses and 
ita face stained a rich yellow wlffi a 
dense growth of microscopic planta. 
Everywhere there waa a eort of 
ground color contributed by the gray 
lichens which concealed the rock be
neath. At last we turned a comer 
and entered upon a tolerably smooth 
Piece of ground where plant life waa 
represented only fe-y short velvaly 
moaeee. A steeply sloping roof of 
rock projected out and overhung this 
floor for a width of twenty feet 
more It had precisely the appear 
ance of those rock shelters who h 
form the entrance to the cavea of 
prehistoric man «In Europe One 
looked about Instinctively for the 
gloomy archway. The only human 
signa were of recent origin; atones 
smoked an* reddened by' a campfire. 
The denee protective rock entering 
had provpd inimical to higher plant 
life, and the evidences of winter 
watera were therefore unconcealed. 
THE SHATTERING 
OF THE ROCK

The picturesque cliffs and their 
fallen monolith* with the little cave 
below have their hlator>. The gran
ite rock, a dlorlte. is traversed by 
huge cleavage cracks. These have 
been caused by Immense pressure 
exerted upon the rook by crustal 
movements. The cleavage planes or 
surfaces adjacent to theae craf ke are 
as in most cases in our district at a

_______ ___________ __________  — fairly high angle and in two or more
Coleridge and Southey. Thert* in' 'sets, so that large maeeéa of rock

Thirty Different Nationalities 
Are Represented on Grounds 

- at Wembley

London, April 7—Thr British 
Empire Exhibition nt Wembley 
has awnmed a ciwnnnpoiitan air 
such a* no city in the world 
jHwaesae*. With the arrival of 
whole native village* from We*t 
and Eaat Africa, India, Borne 
and Malay, the exhibition will 
houNe acme thirty different na
tionalities including Canadian*, 
Frenchmen. Dutchmen and others 
whose business is represented within 
the scope of the gigantic exposition.

In order to allow the natives to 
live after the manner to which they

the British Government Is unable to 
provide.
LED BY OVERSEERS

More than 300 of theae subject* of 
the Empire have already arrived in 
ljondon. They have been placed th 
charge of overseer* who are teach
ing them to uee the modern appli
ances with which they come in con
tact and allowing them to become 

id to the strange wonders of the 
white man s country.

The natives are not only employed 
for exhibition purpose*, but are also 
given work to do either during the 
exhibition hours or in keeping Spick 
and span, w tilth la a duty they will 
also have to learn since It la con
trary to their usual custom.

SITUATED on rreawe 
F1 Douglas Street. Cot

A renua, lu at off 
Douglas Street. Cottage of * rooms 

including bans and outhouses. Lot Is »• 
v in. City water aatf eisetrlo light.

LOCOMOTIVE FELL 
OVER AND ENGINEER

LOST HIS LIFE
Armstrong. Ont., April 7 —Engin

eer James Hand was killed on Sat
urday when a Canadian National 
locomotive left the trgcke near here 
and overturned. It 1» believed the 
accident waa caused by a broken 
rail. ______

The French Academy, that pont I-
ware bom, several villages were built "Heal body which guards the French
on the grounds. In the case of West ---------------------------------------- ---------------
Africa an entire vlllag* haa been 
transported here.

The native* will have all the com 
’ —ta of home with the exception of 
uftshine, which even the power of

language from all harm, haa recently 
shown itg hospitality by admitting to 
it* dictionary a number of English 
word* relating to sport, including, 
“bookmaker.” “champion.” “club," 
“cricket” and “boy scout."

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Hoard of Trade will be held in Wes
ley Hall on Tuesday evening.

The young people of the Wesley 
Church. Victoria, put on the farce. 
"Engaged by Wednesday,” at the 
Auditorium. There was unfortun
ately only a small attendance. There 
waa a stall -of home-made candy and 
peanut*. *

A dance waa given In the Deep 
Bay Social Club Hall on Friday 
evening, owing to counter Attractions 
there were only a small number 
there. Mr*. fi|ea*on and Howard 
Robinson supplied the musi. .

Supper was tn charge of Mr# VETS 
vert and Mr*. Deck, assisted by the 
Misse* P. apd D. smith and M. 
Thornton.

Mrs. Meats. Deep Bay. gave a 
•mall party in honor of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. Evans of Victoria, others pre
sent were Mr*. Kent and family and 
Mrs. Lambert.

of Deep 
i visit to

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Jones 
Covtf have returned from 
Saturna Island.

The Annual meeting of the Mount 
Newton Sunday School waa held in 
the Breed's Cross Hoad Mission Hall. 
The superintendent. J. Marshall, was 
in the chair. He said that during the 
year thirty different speakers had 
addressed the meeting* The same 
committee were re-elected. A vote 
of thanks war sent to the following ; 
Mrs. U. Reading*. Misa M. Howderv 
and Miss G. Straight for acting as 
organists during 1923.

Cumberland. Westmoreland and the 
little pte~e of Lancashire north of 
Morecan.hc Hay is a land of lakes 
and tarns, with intervening hill». One 
almost regrets that we have jio* 
taken into use here for our Ideal 
scenery some of the good old names 
such as “Water” aiul "Mere" for 
laker, and “Fell" and "Pike” for 
Hitts; to sty nothing of our Fcottiah 
"Bens" and “lx)ch*." However, here 
are our Ilttlp lakes like a string of 
pearl* about the slopes of Mount 
Wark. north, south, eaat and west. 
What the hill must have been in 
earlier days We do not know, but it 
war no doubt a true mountain with 
its pinnacles and peaks, but the suc
cessive Ice-caps as they moved 
across and around it removed the 
broken and hbattered "external cov
ering ns well aa the slopes of "scree." 
To-day it la but a ahauow of Ua old 
self, the roots of the old" mountain 
smoothed and rounded and then 
dotted with these little patches of 
blue.
A PEEP INTO CAVELAND

What Big Saanich Mountain waa 
like in part In its day» of real "big
ness" I had an opportunity of seeing 
My host took me round the west 
shore of Mud lAike and at the south
ern extremity I found myaelf some
what suddenly among large angular 
masses of rock. These monoliths, 
mo*4 and lichen-covered, we clamb 
ered over, occasionally equeexlng our 
wa> through narrow passages Im
possible to men of "weight." Soon 
w* found ourselves below a precl- 
pb.e of rock from which by alow de
grees had been broken off theae great 
slabs and blocks. And now we vame 
to another surprise. An irregular 
opening in the rock presented itself 
and we scrambled downwards till it 
last we stood in that delight of boy
hood. not utterly despised in later 
years, a cave Some ten or twelve 
feet In diameter and with a height 
that freely permitted mie to stand 
upright In the centre, the light of a 
match showed, it to be. At one end 
a large fragment of rock -forms "The 
Thrope." while a email opening up
ward furnishes an exit possible only 
to the truly slim. The cave had, •<> 
far as we could see, but one occu
pant. He occupied an apparently 
precarious position, hanging head 
downwards from the sloping slab of 
the roof. It was a tiny bat-, and he 
waa fast asleep, so that even our 
scrutiny of him by the light of a 
match failed to disturb him. Touch 
him we did not', although 4he dark 
velvety fur seemed peculiarly invlt-

Uounded by these planes are easily 
dislodged by the disruptive work of 
water and front. The angular bould
er» at the cliff foot have fallen by 
this means, and the cave la a apace 
between them, roofed In by another 
and sufficiently broad fragment lying 
across the top. while smaller pieces 
and the accumulations of auccesalvf 
layer* of plant life end sail have 
filled most of the remaining spaces. 
In the olden days of Mt. Wark such 
scenes must have been frequent and 
the wonder is that" any are to be eeen 
non. It la to be accounted for as I 
have said by the peculiar structure 
of the diorlte. At the top of the cliff 
the rock alopee back gently along a 
thinly wooded ridge to the little 
stream which forms the outlet of the 
lake to iToapect Lake. But many 
yeai# ago the stream would seem to 
have passed along the foot of the 
<• : iff• until the accumulated r.. •- 
falls formed an efficient dam and 
turned the at ream In another direc
tion j.long the base of the low in-

Solving the Shade Problem
Proper Soil and Selected Plants Will Make the Shady 

Part of Your Garden One of the Most 
* Beautiful Spots of All

By JOHN HUTCHISON. r.R.H.8
The shady pert (tf-'thr gentrn always provides one of the most 

difficult problems with which the gardener must eontend. Proper 
preparation of the soil end the selection of suitable plants are the 
solution.

It is useless to plant perennials in poor ground. Like other 
erope, they need a deeply-dug and well-manured soil, and this 
«mat be provided by trenching the land at least two feet'deep t 
form a good rooting medium. If the soil is heavy plenty of leaf 
mold and well-rotted manure should be incorporated with it. If 
on the other hand, the soil is light, eow manure should be used, 
A dressing of slacked Lime—four ounces to the square yard—will 
be a great help in most soils in Victoria.

Epllobium.- Tha mrrow - leafed 
willow herb. August I folium, rosy red,

200 PUBLICANS
AND BARMAIDS AT 

CHURCH SERVICE
Ixmdon, April 7.- The English bar 

tenders are besoming respectable-- 
In fact many of them lead excellent 
lives, say* the Rev. A. W. Barker, 
\ i* • tr <>f St. Mary Magdalene Church, 
I«ondtffl, who haa been known as ’tije 
publicans* vicar" since ha held a spe- 
rtaLxervire for theae men ott New

The Rev. Mr. Barker has been se
verely criticized by temperance work
ers for the interest he takes in the 
publicans, hut be stands firm» At 
hi* service, on Sunday, attended by 
about 200 publicans and barmaids, he 
said that so long .a* the bartenders 
were members of a legitimate trade 
they world continue to receive hie 
ministrations.

"I think it most unchristian lo try 
and ostracize the publicans because 
of the profession they follow." he 
said. ”1 know from personal experi
ence that many nublicana are lead
ing excellent lives.**

After the service the vicar enter
tained his congregation with tea and 
cigarettes.

The grateful publicans have 
pledged themselves to support the 
vicar's pariah activities by attempt
ing to brighten the liven of the poor 
children living in the neighborhood 
of the saloons.

Having thus prepared the ground, 
the gardener should have little diffi
culty in getting satisfaction from 
theae plants. In shade and semi- 
•hade;

AchlUea-Ptarmt.a, Perry’s White, 
là a double white, irce-flowcrlng 
plant, blooming from June to Sep
tember and growing about three feet 
high.

Aconitum (Monk's Hood». Thre* 
species of thin genus will do well in 
the «hady minier. They grow about 
three or four feet high and bloom 
from June until Fall. Autumnal* has 
bluish-purple flowers; Japonlcum Is 
deep -blue and Narsellus. a blue and 
white aperies

Anemone. —The several varieties of 
The Japanese wind flower are indis
pensable plants for ihe shady bor
der. Attractive kinds to grow are: 
t.’olerette. white seml-doqble; Kent
ish white,- with two rows of petals: 
Kremellde. roae double, with very 
targe flowers; Monta Rose, blush, 
semi-double; Queen 4'harlotte. rose; 
and Prince Heinrich, pink double. 
These grow three feet high and 
bloom from August to November.

campaituis ah of this family win 
do well in shade or partiel shade, 
t'arpatlca blue, nine Inches high, and 
the white < ‘arpatlra ; Lavtifolia, ldu \ 
four tu five, feet high. Fersicttolla. 
blue, three feet ; I^atlfolia, blue-vio
let. three feet; Trachellum. blue, thre,* 
feet, are all showy kinds and bloom 
from June until Fall.

Clematis.—The herbaceous species. 
Davldlana. porcelain -blue; and Recta, 
creamy white, are very attractive 
perennials, bloom from June until 
October, anil grow thr»'c feet high. 
FOR SHADY PLACES

Delphiniums.—These will also eue 
reed satisfactorily In shade where the 
soil is deep and rich and not too 
heavy. Following are an attractive 
half-dozen: Rev. E. l^ascelles. violet 
double: Statuaire Rude, violet large. 
Moorhelmei. white; King of Del
phiniums. blue with white eye. 
Primrose, primrose yellow; and Cal
ypso. silver-blue and rose Theso 
grow four to six feet and flower in 
Summer.

Doronicum.— Auetrlaeum and Plan- 
taglneum are two good yellow-flow 
ered perennials "for shade, grow two 
to three feet high and flower in the

A COTTAOl 
FOR ONLY
• SiS

NIC» FOUR i .TV '
ROOM IM NGALOP . ‘ .. offered rr *

----- FUR 41464

ON Albina Street, Juet off BurasMw 
Reed. Nleeijr laid out en a let erttk 

*• o - foot frontage In good r«»alr and a* 
attractive tittle Starr. Terms --------- ~

FIVR ROOM lâl >
COTTAOB 1
FOR $1464 |

with ell roavenlenoee exeepliag baeeaeeaif 
Situated en Colville Real. Lot $4 s t4«3
Number of fruit trees and email 
Term* arranged.

B.C. LAND â

868 Government Street

at ____
bet sure 
to have a „ package of

liFE SAVERs
TH* CANDY MINT WITH YNRIRU

enj*

and Its white variety. Album, are ex
cellent shade planta ana grow three 
to four feet high, flowering fregly 
from June to August.

Hemerocsllls. -The day Lues do 
well in shade in a rich moist soil. 
Very good kinds are: Apricot, rich 
yellow, Aurantlaca. crome yellow, 
fragrant; Cltrlnl Barronl. pale yel
low: Fla va. clear yellow, fragrant; 
Dr, Regal, orange; Sovereign, yellow 
and chocolate; and Thunbergi. rich 

**llow. fragrant. These grow two or 
three feet high and bloom in Summer 
from June to September.

Helleborua, the Christmas rose. 
Niger white, and Itts variety, maxi- 
mus. White ahd rosy-purple, delight 
In shade. So do the Lenten Mie*, 
which may be had in the following 
colora: greenish-purple, rose, white 

nd purple-crimson. The Christmas 
roses bloom from December to Feb
ruary and the others from February 
to May. They grow one to two feet 
high.
THE IRIS FAMILY

_ Iris—Rlblrlca. lilac-blue: Hlberlca 
Alba, white; Spuria, lilac, yellow and 
purple, are good shade plant*, grow
ing three feet high and flowering In 
June and .iui\ Monspur, blue and 
violet, flowering at thé same time. I» 
also a suitable kind. Its height ie 
three feet.

Lyemlachia.—Clethroidea. white, 
and Punctata, yellow, are showy 
plants, flowering from July Jo Sep
tember and growing two feet high.

Paeonles.- The hardy old double 
Ma y-flowering paeonles succeed re
markably well In shade. These are 
known as the double white, double 
red. and double pink. They flower 
in -Vfc»y and grow two or three feet 
high.

Phlox —The herbaceous phlox 1are 
first-rate shade-loving plants, yield
ing large panicles of attractive flow- 
era from August until October. A 
aood selection are: Tapis Blanc, 
white, one foot; Frau Buchner, rose - 
pink, with a white eye. three feet; 
Coquelicot, orange-scarlet, tnree feet. 
Tragtlie, blood-red. two and a half 
feet. Mahdi. violet-blue, two and

f-

always
^oodJastrf

Burning Stomach
Relieved In Two Minute» With »

J0-T0
Jo-To relieves gas pains, geld 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forma of Indignation 
quickly, without barm. All drug

>._■» "ZZ’ *"v **“'* ” groups; Ucwnr »UVII U eu VU I IS ss
ü» V?*’ *nt\ Eugene Danzanvilliers, ; «iolden Spur. Henry Irving, Obval*
lllei'-hhi* with a u-kit. .....__,i............. ____. , _________ ___ . . .

a shady place. Aruncua KneifTL 
white. June and July, three feet; 
Kamiachalica, white, fragrant. July
• nd AuguaL six to eight feet; Lobata* 
rose, June, three feet, and PsUmata, 
rose-crimson. June to August, two 
feet, are excellent kinds.
PLANTS THAT LOVE SHADE

Radeeeantia are handsome, showy 
plants which delight in shade. Vlr- 
gtnlca, white: Asurea. double, bright 
blue; Délicats, blush-pink: and Ru
bra. roae. are all worthy of a place lit 
the ehady border. They flower from 
May until September and grow eight
een inches high.

Trollius.—The kinds named below 
have flee-foliage and atractlve orange 
or yellow flowers from May till July. 
Caucaalcu*. orange: Excelsior, deep 
orange: Fire Globe, coppery-orange;
• nd Newry Giant, golden yellow. They 
all grow from two to three feet high.

Resides the foregoing specially 
meritorious plants for shady places. 
Lily of the Valley. Primroses. Poly
anthus. Solomon’s Heal, Auriculas» 
Pansies. London Pride, Forget-me- 
nots. Violets, Foxgloves and Colotn- 
hinee are suitable for a shady posi
tion. Hardy ferns, too. may be 
grown in association with them. Such 
shade-loving lilies as Canadenae, 
Ca rnlolicvm. Parry I. Phlladelphlcum. 
and Superhum may be planted I» 

likewise such daffodils aa

BRINGING PR FATHER

HE V*. FOR TMB I I MRS.JICGS 1» v-’— 
LOVE OF MIKE! I ICIVIMC A MUSICALS 
VUMArs ALL THE I'M SORRY,
R ACKET. ANDERSON? V,,-------, SLR

THl»ISAFlME HOW- 
DC-OO* 1 CAN’T 

EVEN TAKE 
A NAP IN 
M'f OWN 
HOUSE. I LL 
SHOW'EM 
WHO’S 
BCÎ>Î> HERE.

7

NOW. GIRLS! 
ONCE MORE!

—By GEORGE McMANUS

7

• iKM^ry Int l F.

HEX 
ANOF.RSON*. 
MX PATENT 
LEATHER

3-31

Ulec.blue with » white centra, three 
feet.

Solidago —The Golden Rods euc- 
ceed admirably in shady poaltlona. All 
are yellow-flowered and bloom from 
August until October. Three of the 
best are Altissima. four feet ; Golden 
Wing*, six feet, and Short 1. hve feet

Spiraea*.— Theae are graceful and 
beautiful herbaceous perennials for

larla. Spurius. Vounteea of Anensley, 
and Pallid us Praecox; and Bluebells. 
Sc ilia lllspanlca. Snowdrops. < ’rvwn 
Imperials and Cottage Tulips.

It will be eeen by the foregoing 
that the shady border may. with a 
little trouble, be made a thing oC, 
beauty Instead of being, as It very 
often is, a neglected, untidy and dull

OUR PLANTS GROW
Our vu»t<uner*. some of them m distant a* Montreal, find 
that plants from our collection—both Alpinee and Peren
nials—reach them in excellent condition and can be grown 
without difficulty. A Kamloops gardener wrote us this 
week a* follow» :

••The plants reeehad me in splendid condition. Of all the 
orders we have had Irani varieuo nurseryman we have had 
nans where the plants were individually such line epeel- 
mpne, so erefully peeked end epened in eueh feed shape."

Rockhome Gardens
973 Wilmtr Street, Victoria

JOHN HUTCHISON, r.B.H.8., GARDEN ARCHITECT
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Electric Light Bulbs
•OU. how vc r.

mallei very
and were It* hot The Popular 

Yates St. 
Store

The Popularto carry outthe expense Involved, itri
ten taken be-'ey woukl jyve

Yates St.(Regular 40c and 45c Each) jfimLttdStoreFAMOUS SHIP BAVESURVEY IN B.C4 for $ 1 .OO NAME TO STREETHon. J. D. MacLean Responds 
to Resolution Affecting Im

portant Project SPRING CLEARANCEwait lamps at our sweepingTour choice of 10. 15, 25. 40 ant 
« leu ram i This famous household 

cleaner end disinfectant 
is now made in Crystal 
Plain instead of pow
der. Il is the htst house
hold lye on the market. 
Use it for cleaning 
and disinfecting sinks, 
closets, drains, etc.; 
destroying vermin; 
softening water; mak
ing soap; cleaning floors, 
greasy pots and pens, 
etc.; removing paint, 
etc.
Avoid inferior and dan
gerous substitutes. Get 
the genuine article in 
cans as reproduced be
low.

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd Herald Street Called After 
Ship Which Did Much to 

Explore Pacific
“Were it not for the expenne Involved. 

Mepe to carry out .,a. su« vty with the 
object of obtaining a practical solution 
toward the reduction of educational 
c«wta in the Provint1» would have been 
taken before now,” state* Hoir. J. D.

! Madman. Minister of -iiriucatton. In 
to file resolution p>WM ll> tlM 

; Associated Hoards of Trade of Waste* n 
i lirltiak Columbia recently.
| Th bis communication) the rhinlater 
I states he believed that the member* of 
| the board* in |*as*inx the resolution a*k- 
! ing for a survey of the educational »>*- 
! tem were of the opinion that the in- 
.< i easing «-net of educxtkiu wa* due to 
I the addition of unease male to the 
I school curriculum No subject, however, j had been added to the course of study 
j for elementury school* for the iw»*t ten 
! years, and no subject* other than hls- 
1 tory and geography had been added to 
| tip» High School courses. Tljjse latter 
j subject* were optional, a* The High 
! school student* who took history and 
geography dropped two of the other 
subièel*. -

“ft t* therefore obvious teat the ln- 
i crease in the cost of operating our 
I fchool* is not due to the addition of new 
i subject* of study." states the minister.''
ENROLLMENT MUCH LARGER 

I “In the pa*t ten years the enrollment 
l In the hchools shows a gain of 35.000 
j Thl* gain made It necessary to employ

Phone 16451411 Oougle* Street

Bargains iw All Department»—Superior Merchandise at Economy Prices, andFejr people who use Herald Street 
here recall the historic association 
of file veawl from which It wa* 
named. An Investigation ha* been 
made by The Sydney Morning Herald 
of H MB Herald. In view of the 
nine-year connection the vessel had 
with the Western ‘1

New Good* Arriving Daily

Dress Specials
Sport Flannel 

Frocks %

Out-Size Coats____ _____ _______ ___ Pacific, largety
basing its story on the records of 
the voyage preserved by Berthtoid 
Seemann, who was appointed natur
alist «n July 1146.

It »■ of particular Interest that 
during the voyage* of Captain Kel- 
lett In the Herald from here to the 
Bering Sea. in search of Sir John 
Franklin. he began the association 
of Victoria with Arctic exploration, 
and Incidentally it may be mentioned 
that Lady Franklin herself came hero 
Inter.

Mr. Keemann Published two 
volumes with the title “Narrative of 
the Voyage of H.M 8. Herald from 
Ik4â to 1861." Mr. Seemsnn joined 
the vessel in January. 1*47. upv-i tor 
arrival at Panama from I ho Ht in its 
of Juan de Fuva. and accompanied 
her until she was paid off. Among 
her previous cruises were visits to 
lîraail. Chile and Peru. In 1846. when 
on a visit to Mexico, part of her crew 
who had gone ashore were made 
prisoners, and for this the local

INSTRUCTION,
COMPANY

LIMITED
Cleaning
Curtains

(Jowl sensible styl-s for 
larger Vomen extra long, in 
grey, tan, fawn ami navy; 
materials of velour,- polo 
cloth and poiret twill. Sizes 
40 to 4ti.

Many shades and styles.
You Take Thsm Down— 
Ws Do ths Rest!

Just slip the curtains off ths 
rods, phone 118, and. as far as 
you are concerned, your curtain

BUSINESS $19.50, $25.00 and
INCREASING

Some of Victoria's respectedwashing is over. Afore than 1.000 additional teacher*, and 
to provide and furnish more than I.OtH* 
rew class room*. The eo»i of erecting 
and equipping building », an you are 
."ware, ha* increased greatly In retTht 
year* The price* of schoo4 supplie* and 
fuel have also incr*a*u*d. Fle*ldew. 
teacher*. In common with other work
er*. will not serve for the salary they 
were in receipt of prior to *■

“There are many difficult lea In mak
ing arrangement* for a survey. Some 
organisation*, such a* tlte Associated 
Hoards of Trade, request that It be 
conducted at very little exp* rise 
MEN OF EMINENCE

“Other public hodle* state that they 
will not b** sa tinned unlee* a survey is 
conducted by eminent « ducatlonlata. 
preferably men who are n >t residents 
of thl* Province Such a survey a* 
they desire would, it is erlimated, cost 
between 840,600 and |10,tHH«. Different

citizen* view*»! the slurring 
of the Star ("mintruction Co. 
with skepticism, others with 
suspicion, but all are now 
compelled to sit up ami take 
notice as every week permits 
are taken ont for new hiuigc- 
lowa.
Our staff of 7.Ï men are still 
going strong with the best 
of prospects for a heavy 
Spring ami Summer.
Star Construction Co., Ltd.

We use no hooks and over
stretching method*. The cur
tains will come .>ack to you In 
perfect shape. I.I’.T'S HAVE 
YOUR BLANKETB. TOO.

Crepe DressesOut-Size Dresses
Smart color combinations,Excellent quality flat crepe 

and style, size* 40 to 48; 
navy, black and brown.

with II. M. brig Plover to make 
a search of the northwestern ex
tremity of America and the Arctic 
Hca for truces of ttir John Franklin 
nnd his fellow voyager*. They saw 
nothing of the Plover, nor of the 
missing explorer*. Lut careful notes 
were made of the geography, cli
mate. plant*, and pnimal*. and of* 
the tmbit* of the Kskimos in that 
region. The Herald returned to Pana
ma In January of the next year, 
shortly afterwards railing again to 
maka* a survey of Costa Hica and the 
Sandwich Island*. In May the vessel 
again sailed to the Bering Straits on 
another attempt to trace the missing 
navigator. Thl* tlm< they succeeded 
in meeting the brig Plover, which, 
owing tu her bad railing qualities 
had had to spend the previous Winter 
on the Asiatic side of the Strxlts. 
Meeting with no -better fortune In 
the main object of the voyage, the

Flat Crepe and 
Vella Vella Models

Entrust Your 
Washing to a 
Careful 
Laundry J6ws7k8md Sport Coats

Plain and plaided all-wool 
materials.

The last word in style and 
material.

White wear at Sale Prices
f Cretonnes

Crepe Gowns, plain- colors or
Regular to 49c.neat allover designs ; hemcotton. V or square neck 

broidery or tirl stitched.
29c YardPricetorchon lace

riving off Spit head on June 6. 1851 
whence *he proceeded to Chatham 
It» be paid off.
REFITTED

After n«fitting, the Herald) wne 
despatched In the following year 
In command of Captain H. M. 
Denham. to Australian w-itere 
to carry on survey work princi
pally at the "Feejee" Islands 
as the Admiralty lists of those lays 
printed it. On the way out Captain 
Denham called at the Isle of 8L

of white orBloomers of heavy crepe, all- 
over designs.
well made ........................ •

Dimity Bloomers in mauve or 
pink, with double QPp 
elastic cuff............ Ot/v

Splendid designs and
pink cambric, hem coloring*.stitched

muslinCamisoles,
trimmed laee, ribbon

English Sports 
Flannel, Yard 98c

Snaps in House Dresses

$1.59 SSL...$1.98
Flwgst quality check ging
hams. with trimming of 
chambray. Many color com
bing! lone. 81 sea 36 to 42.

All wool. Id plain colors, suit
able fot* dressei, jumpers and 
in pleated skirts.House

Dresses
Silk RatineExtraordinary vet 

check gingham And 
chambra y dreaaaa. i 
a variety of styles, 
to 44.

Ideal for Spring and Summer 
frocks. Popular colors. ti 
Inches wide.Spring to Meet the Dawn on the way to confirm Its meridian 

distance from Sydney, the *hl| 
reached the southeastern elbow oi 
the OrêaVBnTtler Reef of.Nvw Cale:

Outsize House Dresses, 56-Inch Stripe
excellent Skirtingsanchorage I.„v»c iutine style», with tie back «ash, check ginghams. Sise»le harbor of the 

and called It Port 
afterwards visited 
and. after taking 

>ccvded to the 
md New Caledonia, 
She became eventu-

Istand of Pines. IS to M. 13.95 value.

LEAVE your bed joyously in the morning. Have 
* your whole body tingle with the urge to be 
up and doing which comes -from perfect health.

Post’s Bran Flakes with Other Parts of Wheat is 
probably all you need to put you in perfect trim. 
Nature’s own way of eliminating poisons which

yard ................................ &I.OU
All-wool English material*. In 
grey and black and grey with 
colored stripes. 56 inches wide.Staple Goods at Less

ad Runners. English Pillow Oases, reg.Squares Marquisette
Regular* 49c. 37C

Hemstitched, with lace edge, fine 
qaairty.lt» ivory; If Incheswldè.

96c values,

tlentM itched and embroil! Exceptionally line qualitykeep you just below par. \ "CUP JAGG tMnrtltrhrd. » Inches
Post’s Bran Flakes will tone up your blood, take 
away that tired feeling.
Delicious, too—a wonderful flavor all its own. 
Rich in food value—all the cereal you need for 
breakfast. Eat it regularly—but be sure it is 
“Post’s Bran Flakes”. Your grocer has it

Curtain ScrimNovelty Ginghams, special.
Rant For Luring Panthers to 

Their Doom on Display 
in City

Yard l»e
Ileaullfut plaid and check designs. alao plain colors, 32 Inches Hemstitched double bolder: In 

cream only ; 34 inches wide. '

Catnip for cougar hunters and how 
to use it I» the subject of an Inter
esting window display at the pre
mises of W. N. Lenfeety. Govern-Made in Canada
ment' Stireet. Since the official

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Limited cougar hunter of the Province advo
cated the use of catnip for luting 
cougar sto their doom a demand for 
the plant has become prevalent.

The method used. It is explained, la 
to soak the catnip in oil and to lay u

Notice to Breeders ofFactory : WindsorHead Office : Toronto

WANT THAT PIANO 
MOVED?trail. of the oil through the 

and back to the door of the hunter's 
cabin. The cougars, it i* explained, 
acquire a "catnip Jagg” and follow 

If a Livestockthe trailHRPi 
bunch of catnip he tied to the in
terior wall of the hunter’s cabin he 
may lie In bed and shoot the cougar 
when It reaches the end of the trail.

2 4 BO2 120.J uat phone
3400 -STOCKER'S, the reliablepernioswiwon** Mr. Xrlek Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 

claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are tout dairy sews and half era caualnc you trouble?
Are you obtaining raaulta In culvaa nnd milk that eatiafy you? 
Do your eowe (accord! nq to your knowledge of their capec.tr) pro- 
due, aa much milk aa they ehouid—or are you marking time and 
leading a number of hoarder, that should be aant ta the butcher t
These era matters that can be put right Delays are ratal Whr

WHEAT Jewelry Store Sell# Extraordinary
of the entire stock' of Little A Tay
lor before they move t«> Say ward 
Building. rut Glass. Ivory Goods, 
etc., all on the bargain counter. 
Watch the window* and read the red 
ticket*. Note the addresa—<17 Fort, 
opposite Kirkham’s. •••

FLAVOREDOtUtlOUSLV MALT

A LAXATIVE FOOD 
8EA0TTO EAT Our Own Brand1

Butter SOcBRUN FLAKES Per Lb. Everywhere30c TAXIcwwM.nsruHgMM.anj». The Brisk Bowmen Remedy Co, Office and Peatery, ill Y a tee St 
Particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Appllcali-n to '.he Manage#

After-Eating Distress

Phone 2900 and nil forma of stomach trouble such 
aa gaa pains, acid. eour, burning 
stomach are all relieved In two min
utes by taking Jo-To. Jo-To sold by 
,.l druggists.

buy advertised goods

Yellow Cab Co Their Makers Guarantee Them
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

mm

A Laxative Food


